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KANSAS F:ARMER' AND MAIL AND BRKEZR •

/

Why tinker,with'�y ignition machinery I

when the 'inexpensive Columbia ((l:Iot S�t'�
'I�tion 'Battery is ,so easy to have?

'

A COLUMBIA "Hot Sbct'" Igni
tion Dry BattterY' costs; little. is

free from - trouble: ,gives sure-fire ig
nition for aIong, long time; is inez.

.

pensive and, easy td renew.

AMONG' CoMrado counties, El PallO suring greater returns to fh,e producer,

A ranked tliird last "eat ill number Meetings will be, beld at 1.� p. m. at
-

of <llliry cattle, hEi'vll1g a total of thE" folrowtng' places: J;Jurllfigton, Octo-

12.221. Dry land .. <l_airy farms bave In, ber 10; Beth-une, the 11th; Stuattou

creased rapidly during the last 10 12th'; Voua, 13th; Seibert, 14th; Flag:
yeal's, and the dairy Iudustry has proved ler, 15th; Arriba, 17th.; Genoa. 18th:

a mOli('y maker. The total milk pro- Limon; lOth'; Simla, 20th; - n.a�ail,
ductlon -In EI Paso county 1n 11120 was 21st; Calhan, 2�n<l; Colorado Spring,:
3.407.646 ' gallons; with a butterfat pro- 24th. Sp('akers wlll-be Rouif-M('Cann'
ductlon of 30'7,538 pounds., The value director of, extelUfl"bn work for the c'ol:
of the' dairy products, In<"luding milk,' lege; M. B. Fo�t('r, deputy Colorado

croom, butter and ('hE'e!le, was $'l2O,606. dairy commissioner; D. A.•Jay, animal
husbandry spectattst : and Paul C,

Anotber Pest-to Fight- Jamieson, poultry specialist. Several

It would seem Kansas farmers have county agents will co-operate, '

enough varif.'ties.of weeds 'to contend '

with, but County, Ag't'nt Chapman, of Meade County GI'OWS Popcorn
Leavenwostb announces -1:4at "a new Growing popcorn, is becoming quin-
weed now must be fought. SpiQY ar- an industry in M,eade county, Kansas,

manth, somettmes-called "soldier weed," and men who are .rntslng it say South

is this latest pest. It closely resembles west Kansas is destin�d to become 0111'

common pigweed or redroot, Mr. Chap" of the greatest popcorn seetlous of the

man says, but conratns' a small tllom e!ltire West. The crop seldom fails ill

under the stem side of each leaf. Hand Meade county and the quality is tht'

pulling of the weed as small patches very best.
.

startts advised by Mr. Chapmun, who

is working toward its eradication. Big Whcat Crop in Haskell
Haskell county, Kansas. is rapidly

Sure Cure for Bad Appetite coming to the front in wheat grow i 11).(,

I The chicken-eating hog is only too A news item in a recent 'Issue of the

weli known on most farms, and fe\� Sublette Moiiitor states that 140 ('a1'

ways for curtng tb� appetite have been loads of wheat have been shipped out

found. Mart Palmer of Smith Center, of that town sluce harvest begun, S:;

Kan., has a novel method, however, carloads during August. Tn 3(1(11tiol1,

which has proved very satlsfuctory, Satanta hUR about a third of the «onntv

Recently Mr. ralmer shot and slightly as its territory, while Copeland grt's
wounded a large bawk. He captured the wheat from quite a section of the

it, clipped its wings and threw it into' county. Trucks are being used to a great

the hoglot. One of the ebtckeu-eeters extent in hauling the grain to market.

attacked it, but was met more than

half way by ·the hawk, which sunk its

talons deep into its enemy's' snout.
The Dog, with loud squeals, finally
freed itself and hastily rtreated. Other

hogs were accorded the same treatment

and since give a wide berth to any
creature wearing feathers.

Think of the advan

tagesof usingColumbi:a
Dry Batteries on the
{arm:

-inexpensive
-long lived

-s-,imple, no parts to
care for

-portable, put elec'l.
tricity wherever

you want it

--safe, free from fire"
,risk

-easily obtained, for
sa-le everywhere

A solid package ofpep-
4 ct;llpower.

No �De parts to putter with nor

protect from rust, nothing. that C011.
stantly requires -expensive "service"
to keep it working.. _

SWp' today-at electrical. har�Fare,
or auto accessory shop, garage, gener
al atore. ",or inijjlement dealer's-and

- get'ChiS' "fuel saving, power increasing
ignition battery fOr"_you,r gas engine.
DE:mand the "genufne ColUmbia "Hot
Shot" Dry Battery.

-

Four Acres of :\1010118-$3,000
Smith county growers report a bum

per watermelon coop, in that section
of the state: Corn growers who devoted

part .of their farms to melons this

year say it was a profitable move.

despite the fact that the corn crop i�

turning out well. One farmer reports
that he has sold $3,POO worth of melons
from a 4-acre patch, and still has a part
of 'the crop left. Some growers say the
watennelon crop this season is the
best in 20 years.

(

Tb� worlls most famous tIr., lJattEi7.
'

"�odI

Spring Clip Bi7lCfjllC Po.& at 1» a-cr. cbar••

Dry Land Farming Increases

Growbag ,of crops under rainfall con

ditions bas made great progress in Col·

orado in the, last 10,fears. The crops
harvested from Iaiid underc lrr'Igation
In 19<M1 were 00 per eent of the total

crops in the state. Only 38 per cent

of the Crops barvested were grown by W�ld county, Colorado, will produce ,

irriga.tion in 1919._ Vuring that time 5 milllon bushels of 'Ybeat this, year,
.

the DOD-irrigated farm area increased, ju<1gi�g by present tndleatlons, Ftguros

from 2,613.m7 acres to 5,052,055 acres, compiled by assistants of tlI� county as

'exclusive of orchards.
sesBOT show the acreage this 'year was

1�. Beeause Of the plenrlful SU'ppl,v

'l'bey LIke CoII80lidat_ed &11901 of mOUltura. t� ylfold wiil be from �o

, J&.eade county, Kansas, folks like con.
to�"'OD tlWnon-h-rlgated land n�

l1011dated schools, judging by the way
well as in tile lITigated districts. Irri

they are supporting the new school at 'gated farum had 56.600 acres of wheat,

Plains, the first .eonsoltdated sehool with
about '-00.000 acres on dry land.

building i1} tM�ty. Tbe �hool w�s . �&-A.verage $77 an Acre
organized last spnng and ope-aecl this· - '<

8.eptem.berwith etx busses in O�'l"!I:tion. The Colorado sngar beet crop, raised

''1 am, told." said Mist( Ota Gra1lg(>r, �n�II�) in the J\rkansas Ynltey.

RUp('rintendcnt of Meade county public totals _.33_,000 tons from 212,000 aCl'r�,

Jj('bools, ·'tlu�te· are only two wcant ,These beets are selling fol' $11 a ton 011

!Joust'S in the rural part of tl» !listric$: the average, maldng the ('rop W0[1111

tlnd nane in town. .P_le m�!into $16,324,000, 01' $77 nn acre, to, Ihl'

the district: at almost the }a:&t minut& growers.

in order to be on 'the hus lines."

Colo.nbia
DryBa_ries
1182131

- they Jut�

Work 'Em Young in Harvey
E. O. Tri"lJPt'f of near Burrton reports

that n Single Comb Rhode 'Island Red

pullet from too farm :floc,1t that was

\]Iatt'hed in Febroory., !latchet} a brood

f her,o\vn the last of September at

the age of 7 months. This pullet be

gan laying in: Jnl�'. when- r; months Old.

// -- \

Sweet Ciover Acreage Increased

Sedgwick county, Kansas, is to IIUI'I'

a large inC'rease in Sweet clm'el' 1l1'1'�'

age. Farmers in that ('onntv hnyc [JIII'
<,hased sufficient s('('(] to f;QW a t I(,"�t
000 a('res, it is reported. Ben l\1I'fA'fl.ll

probably wag. the heavl� bnvel', li:ll'

ing purchased 2.000 pounds wfth \l'llil'il
to Beed ,160 acres of Arkansas H.i1'N

�andy I,Mm.
--------

Blight Damages Colorado Potatoes

A disease known as early blight has
In-Between Profit In Iowa

heen doing greet clnllla:ge to the potato Nearly·3 million dollars WIlS sa l'I'd

el'op ill Nor�berri 'Weld county. Colo- by Iowa farmers in HJ20 by shipI)ill�
I'lldo, fit'lds. The,Pleasant Valley- and· livQstock to mal'ket c.()-openltively. lie:
Kersey distrk-ts h1tve been -bit D$ the cording to a survey, the result;f; 0,1
<ll�s;e, which kills the leaves' and, whkh have just been pnl>listied. EMI

!Items of the potato plants. Abnormally mates of savings made vary a gl'rnt.
high temperatures and fTequent heavy denl but tend to indicate thnt munngt'l'�
rains are supposed to be. the cause of geool'nlly deell1l'e that tJrey bave l�ecl�
the disease. able to save from 50 cents to $1.2;) Ol

.... $1.5'0 a hulldred -to their mi.'m'lJel's. Til"

Plan Co.w-So�Hen8 (Jampaign vestigations seem to show tbat a('t!HlI
A special agri('ultural �dticatlonal savIngs of $1 a' htwdred oval' a periOd

Mlmpaign will ire' conducted by the l.OD« enough to yield a trustworthY
Colorado' State Agricultnral college and aveFage are very· rare and tbat net

tbe Rock'Island Ranway from October gains of from 20 to 75 ('enta a Imndl'ed

10 to 24. The specific purpose of the would Tule with the mnjtll'it8 of BUe

�'!lmpalgn w.l1l be to in<'Tenso the num- ressiul shipping assoCiafions. prohub��
her arid impl'Ov.c the quality of poultry, the net gain for 1920 did not excei=!t1 i)

dairy ('lIttle and h.ogs, and to give the cents a hundred on the a:v�e ).)t1.t�gt
bE'flt metho(ls of utITlZlI)g the abundamle sum means about $55 a 00.r 01' $2'd f�
,of jfee<l, flO tllat farmel's may rnarlcet 470 � the 4!l,754 eal'.'8 esffllla�l" iu

---------------..... '.their rl'o1).'1 as ('ont'E'ntra-tf'fl pl'oonM6. have. bePn. llbipped �ttve y

,!heDwrfting advertQers mentiou tbI8�p6l';"thus maintailling!$oit�fertilHy land in· Iowa in 1020.,'" ;,.'

S�mehody
Has
IT.

Camera Given
A dandy good Camera given away;

Strongly made or seasoned wood
with seal grain covering and -(,'arry�
lug· strap. Loads by daylight and
takes pktures of regulation size, 2%
by' 3% inches. It is the lightest and
most compact camera for that size

picture ever made. GUaI'anteed tG

give perfect satisfaction. Just what

you want and need.

Write Me lind I will tell yOu how

you can get this dandy camera free

and postpaid.
�.C.McGregor,Dpt.CIO,Topekll;oKan.

WbeD )poa _'t thad
what you _t In yOUI'
own eommunlty" don't
..ve Up'. fIomebody hae
It--tbe ,.vwy thing you
wan&. Probably some of
the till,GOO -readers of
s.a-s Fanner _d Hal)
and Bree&e would 'be
clad to Mn It. A class
ifIed ad doe6u't -'
muab and wIU teD you
Quiakly.
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How Do You Buy Your .Money?
TheSame DiscretionThai YouExercise in PurchasinqMerchandise is Equ,ally,

,

•

,

'. « asImportant in Obtaininq Credit 'Q:J' Capital "I,'
'

_

A
Q1JEI�R question, ''How do. yo.u 'buy ;o.ur
monev ?" YO,u, say, Bnt is it? Money"
credit, capital, are commodities, such as'
'sligar, potatoes, tractors or shoes, It mlght;

ll(' (,:tIled the commodtty of commodities since the
I'HI(Il: of all others is measured in terms .o.f, this
(Ill", the most" valued of all. -

,

I Ii IV do' you buy, your mo.ney? HQW much can
\1111 fI (ford to limy, and W�U\t can you affnrd to' pay
i'pr it. or-rather, hQW mUQ "is, it worth tQ-.iOll?
Tlir-'() are extremely impo�li.nt qul>stlons. just nQW

til t l.o farmer. "Mauy' are �'uS't .emprghrg frQm a

,,,,('hl(l of intense suffering and' hardships because
III"Y bought their money unwisely. Some Ilave/
�lld, intense headaches that they have sworn Qff
lind [lung 0I1t tbel"l1e.ver agaln" sign, Others have
l'lIllle out, very nicely,' thank you, because they
Ionlll!bt at the right time and, to' tbe best, advantage.
Till'." used it wiAely tQO, '

.�ill('e .time Immemortal, men and Instjtutlons,
('1,'11 nations have found it wise business practice
I" o',b1in money or credit, under promise or restt
illl ion after a certain definite period together with

" "1'1' 'ain definite payments for the' use of it.

Present' Banking Sylitem is Effieient
(lllt of tills caatom, fh;st practieed between indio

lidllnls, we have," for the sl1l& ot economy- and
,'1'/",,1, developed ·the banking sY8tem of today, So
i,flil'jf,ut MS'it ,become' aud so extensil'e i8 its
�('i'['c, that today we flud farmers under prosper·
fill' I'ircum(!ltances, depositing mouey in the�J:' 10001
Utlld, whicll lends it to, manufacturers in tbe big
l'il i,'';, to neighbor farmers or to o.ther, fll'rmers in

'

tJi,ll1nt states, City depositQrs may,lend .. moneY
ill,lt their banle to farmers, fisliermen, export
tl'l'oI.'I'I'<, 91' oil pro.ducers.' In this way, thru· the
111,,01 i 11m of the banking 'system 9,nd its' practices_ .

('I: "�"hange and rediscounting of notes and Co.I-
1"1('1'11.1 paper, we are able to' keep all o.f our money
llll'." nnd eaJ,'nlng something ,fQr its owner!!, The
lu"d,'rn banker per.fQrms a real service, He guar·
""1,'''� the safety and earning fibility of the de·
1.",,;101"8 mo.ney, Ilnd equafizes' the seaso.nable sur·,

,

1,111'1':; or needs of e\;'ery cQmmunity" Pr!or �o ,the .

('�ll1l'lisiuIierit Qf the Federal Reserye System, this'
11'11' nndertaken tilrll a dangerous systeJp ·o.f pd·

'

\')11" control. With the coming -of the Federal Re·
�l'I'\l' System one centrel agency. a GQvernmental
Untl'fiU, was intrusted with the reSPOnsibility o.f
ihi, lii8tdbution' with fairness to· all.

11111' banking system, ,like all o.thers, YQU will;:'.
P("\"'il'e, is built o.n the basis o.f cl'edit. And it',
lill»>,,-'ns tbat the most constant and persistent ..

11,(\r� of credit are -those who are engaged in the
pl'o(,,,�s of turning raw materials into fil;llshed '

Prroli llcts and distributing them to the ends of the
'1'{'I'!(f. into the hands o.f consumers, ,Theoretically,

»<:
tura. This credit structure we built 'was not
adapted to hl& needs,- which are long time, and
QUI' bunks are so orgnntzed as to give o.nly sho.rt
time accommodatiQns,'

,

"

It sllfely .can be said that except for.. very sbort
and very prosperous periods agriculture in the,
United States has- ooutluually . been finaneiaHy

,

embamassed. This nlwnys !:fas been most acute
in those sections f.wll('re agrtculture hail� not yet

4 t�oroly -estabtlsbed Hae1f. Every, farming area

�as..,gone thru.;tl pioneering stage, and In develop-
'

..

mg to the present day' bas brought along an in-
, .herttance o.f bud precedent, "method, thought and

opinion. With development in every section the-

money situation hits become slightly 1008 acute,.

since a proved agrtculture has begotten the, confi
dence' Qf tnvestors, and local bank deposits have
increased and given reUef. "

'

Because of this lack of a�eQuate financhig in
rural reglons the 'individual�armer always hlts
bad great difficulty, and frequently great personal
embarrassment, in sollclttng and getting loans, He

, usually went to the nearest mOllPY lender whom '

at least, this process Iaa complete circle. since the' he felt least embarrassed in apPl'o.aebing -1lnd ap-:producer is also a consumer. The tlme-, required" pUed for a loau, 'J1oo often it was asked for 'and'for e\'ery step In tbls circle ts short. For Instance; accepted as' a favQr, the borrower usually accept-the flour �iller requires but a few daYS to turn ing whatever type of loan was o.!fpred hlin. �lyhis wbeat pur-chases into flour and sbip them out, point is this. tbe borrower usually 'had;o.r felt heA distributor then receives the fiour find 'within had, little 0.1' no. choice in tbe matter of b rrQ\v;inga 'few ·dllYs Pas,lies it along to. the dealer, who. iii money. Either because of necessity or hick of in.turn hQlds it, but a short time befo.re he disposes fo.i.'inatio.n he took "'hat was offered: He dtli-no.tof it; perhaps, 1n pai't- to fM'mers. ' Everyone o.f exercise the same inteUlgence, discretion and jmlg'"these hrdividua;ls 0.1' institutiQns perfo.rming OlW ment ill 6btaining additii>lrlll capitat that, be, dId '

Qf these st�ps in tbe circle, may ·requlre credit, excrcis� in purchasing an impl�ent. buildil!g ml!-�/but Qnly for a short Perio.d, of frQm 10 to. 00 doys., terial, or Qther mel'chandL�e, This Same situationSuch credit is in reaUtY,only: a ,deferred payment exists today to all uurealized degree.for merchfindi'se and service-in each step Qf ,the
circle. .

' '

Ho:w
..
Embarassing Situations Arise

-:-Our only other bllsis of credit bas �n cOrPorate - Tliis scarcity of capita:l on farms has 'bego.tten-long term "'credit thru the medium of boilds; 0.1'
<

Diany curio.uS condftfQns. 'FOr inst!lnl'e i'u the
long t�rm credit based -0..0' real estate mortgages,' �,9uth and mnny parts of the West we fi�d a mer.·
'A form o.f cflattel credit also. bas develo.ped, 'based ' 'wandbllng situation In Which t.he manufacturer
on '�aslly -llqui(lated assets, such, as llresfock. It,. finances the who.lesale. o.r jobber, and the whole.
is

. probable tbat the agricultural industry requires, saler finances tbe retaU dealer who in 'turn
�n tbe aggrpgate, less cl'edlt than do other lines of finances the farmer from one crop to ano.ther:. In
business taken as a wbole, b,ut unfortunately the , the' implement field.we 'find that the implement '

farmer has received much less than his share. He manufacturer has of necessity financea not onlyhas drunk fro.m tbe small end of tbe horn' of ,OUI.' ,his o.wn dealer and distributo.r but also bas fl.
national credit resources. first' b�use .in' the -early -, nflnced the ·farmer as' well while he was paylng-fo.r
days of QUI' national Ufe he bad little use for such his purchases, The implement manufacturer ac.
no.,urlshment. ,His farm and ho.usehold WRS self cePt-ed the, farmer's paper, indo.rsed it, and -then,
silpp"rting. ,He ,made his own tools largely, and, disposed of it in the larger financial centers, At
fed and clQth-ed the family o.n the farm i!,self. He o.ne time Englisb money financed our fathers in'
needed and used li�tle IDP.ney or 'cre�llt. their purcbases of farm- implements,
It WfiS natural, therefor,e, that OUI.' banking '0.1' Yo.u will appreciate toot this was, and in many.

credit, structure should have been built Dn the cases still is, an embarrassing situatio.n fo.r these
needs of commerce, since ib;j day to day needs were manuf:acturers and merchants since to. their func·
greater'and more jJlsistent than those of agricul· trons o.f mallufacturing (nontinued

-

on Page 12,)

By George E. .Piper-

'HoW,dO you bull f/OUr'mQnell' How,
much ('.an uo« aff01'd to buy ana what
can you allm'd, to pa1l .tor ,-itr Whep'e

_
do 'Oou get it, {tnd what can you 'satelll, use
it for" Mr, P,l."cp' asks thcse QUC8tio� tn '

thiB, the lirlJt--of a 8CP:!.cil of stortcs tlw.t will '

-, at int(,I',)tl18 appl1.ar 'b{<'the Kan.sas Fa,,'mer···
and lJf.att'.ana .Brccze in the nC(ll" Itl,(ure OIl"<
thc_su6ject Of ",u,-al ttnonco. "It 1.8 high timc

.

that nationat attentton bo loeusrd on thi8
importallt IcatuI'c," 8alls lJfr, Piper who

.... ,8tates that 1Ia,tlonaJ thought an,a attention'
has been alm.ost altogether focu8ed on the
cttu and its commcrcfm problems, You wm
Wee these 8tories, Thcy aJ'o lull 01 8ane, help·
lul tU8cu8ston a.nd suggestion8.-'1'M Editor.

Why Don't--They Go_ to Work?

j,

I
l'UNFI<JSS to' a feeling o.f weariness with - commendable fashio.n, Germany La going to. be a
lllfllly o.f the ideas in the cities these-days, as B.y F. B. Nichols factor to' reckon with in .the world's matkets in
T'eflected in the dailies and the talk o.f someo.f-... the

_

near future. Her_ people are going to work
,

tlie people. It seems to ine that t>unc and pif· wlth a will." ,
,

!�\' n ntl inflated atmo.spl\ere are'at ,reco.rd ,ievels.· who.. are emplQyed .who. IO,af Dn the job just as
,

All o.f lvbich tli�s me back to. the winter 'Qf(".I'I",ps, thi's Ls because I have a f8-rlll��W of much aB they dare to.. All.of which adds to the 1919, when as a member of .the mo.re Qr less�hl',g� anyhow, maybe my WoodsQn county train· econo.mic burdens o.f the country, The Wo.l;ld is apPl'eciated A. �, F. 'I was baelL in fJ1l'eves andIll!: (J[ the years go.ne by makes it impossible for going'tllru a dlffl{!ult ,period, in which the limit Coblenz aud- some'of the, Qther towns on( the
llt,,{f' "get" the modern economic ideas hi this age of productive energy is needed from every man, Moselle Rt-Ver. A!ld I didn't tbink in those dll.ylJ,_, ,

�I JII?,Z. But I am Q'Ut of sympllthy with a good wo.man and child, This is no. time for lo.afing or '-that tbe folks ,there would-recover Bud go. to. work '

"'1,1'" of the �tllff' I rend and bear. waste of any kind.," ,. and try to do. 'something soonel' than the people'tll.\ri�flY I am of the opinio.n that a' large part of I «m. afra-id� and I regret to. S8y it, that the o.f Amedca! No.t so.' you could notice it! And let
\'�c' "lty folks, instead of ho.wllng around Qver Germans are sho.wing mu('h more commo.n' eense me remal;k in passing tllllt tlley WQuldu't be doing "

l\oIgl' �tandards and Iligber commodit� prl(>es .and no.w than the ppople in any of the aUied cQuntries. it now if this "farw£>r" view 6f real indu6try and
"ll' l'ccessity o.f maintaining dividend. rates and Here is. wbat'" William M, Wood, preHldent, of the' common Sl?nsE,>--,-fo.und in' the' country-was the
?(""I "[!�S kno.ws what e!se, had better go to. work; Amer.ican WoolE'n Company, who. has just returned rule in tbe Citfe.!!, .

i'"i I."Y to render the best possible s£>rvice to Qrgan- from a tour Qf England. Belgium, J!'rance and Instpad Qf a real spirit o.f co-o.peration such as

,�("I ,-;nciety I I suppo�e that is o.ld-faflhioned and Germany, says: " -
---

we .ought to ha\"e, we ,find many industrlalll?aders-""fill-town stuff" and all that but it does seem "Germany is fall'ly teeming w,tth activity. The acting like a _bJluch of old sitting hens, and some1]",1 '. ,

U' Il. the average cIty man would go ahpad with peo.ple are as busy as ants.
, The'facto,ry chimneys labo.r leadel's spouting econQmic ideas Qf a de-

1\"1", :'''DJe faith in tbe' future ,and .the efficiency are smQklng and the whee is humming and there' cldedly rancid nature, I wish that so.me of.'these .

"�"�II' I, �llost farmprs a're shQwing, many o.f Qur 'seems to be a universal desire to pl;oduce. 'Wages people who belie\'e_ that tbe country ,has gQne to '

["""'lIe ilLs wo.uld disaPPI-'AI'. ar-e 'very' low, when compared to ours' o.ver here, tile dogs would tak�, a' trip o.ut iutQ the Qpen nelda
ill II", I. know that there is mueh unemployment but the cost o.f lIdng is alero Ileld'dol\'n t() propor- in, Kansas-anywhere-and- have a taik -with some'
"I' '\/iI(:!'lc:a, ' This i8 bad, There are huge numbel'!J - tlo.nately low le\"eLs, so tbat the 'German wQrkm�n, of the farm folks, I thiuk it wo.uld hav.e a: good

.

II" ,'''''n who are deprived:' of the opp6rtun,ity to altho worklng_ at small pay, is really better o.ff effect 011 them.
,

And they might go back to the
I 'Ik "'ho would be glad ,to' do. so, and at fair rates. , and more ('omfQl'table in his living conditionll than city, and, ,wonder of wondel'�.. go. to. ·,wo.rk" a-nd '

'''' 1 I '

\11"'1' (no-"" moreover, that there is a certain pro- he baS4ever been bpfQre. Thel'e are vigorous reg· perhaps, in the language o.f my former dQoghboy ,

II
1"11 of men who don't give a who.op whethel' ulative measures for keepioDg price� of food and friends. "pipe dQwn,"

'

At least I wish this c.ould :

h;,;::I"tl"'l' work. if 'fhey are one meal abead o.f too o.ther necessities down to rea!';ollflhle !pvels. and 11(' hl'(,u�ht ahont.. Thi� ('Ol'llltl'Y npffig tnore wQrk '

, jiBe, and tllat tliere,(4ie tens of thousandsC", ev�r1body seems t() be :'Plbl�ll)f! rOl!pt.hr·\, ill tl':lly \. fI,l1(l \1",':' hUll ..

'.
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PassingComment � By T!"A. 'McNeal
,

�

.
"

"

poset11y timid women who niigbt naturally be ex

pe.(.'ted to sbrink from danger.
A,mong ,these people' who volunteered to go to

tbe most dnn�l1s part of the stricken re�olls
of Europe. I have- seen the namesA�f atIeast four

I�allens heroes and 'hel�olnes. One of them is Mrs,

"B. C. Andt>l'51on of M;('C'mW, Knn .• a trained ,n(lrse:
Milo Zimmerman of Harper, Knn. ;'�Dr. Russell '1',

-

UI�ls, 'of W1Jite City, Kan� anel Arthur J. Cl1llel'
of McPbl'r:!lon, Kan. ;"No: douht there are othe;
Kansans just ·fis-·wottli:f of -mention��ut I haw'
not seel)' th('ir. names. ".

,..
_

"'"

" During a l't'�nt ItombardmeJieof a:4'nrldsh city
:whl('b ,lind heen o(,(,llplro by Greek an� Armeninn
r('fllg('('1I., these worl;ers cnme and went from one

'blrlleling,.to another-there were two bnil<lllll,;s
where or'phans ,and refugees"were gathered IIIHIr.r
the care of these AmeJ'l(,lm 'workers-(lontinunllv

exposed to grent dnngt>r. altho somewhat prote('te;l
by an Amerl('nll destroyer ,whl('b wns In'the.hnrhor

--wi_til guns' trahwd upon these buildings. There

The West Vl·rgl·nl·a Sl'�·uatl·on
. was-- nllilo a guard of Ameri<-an flallo1'8 about th,'

l door,s. Thruout the fighting thei!e men and WOlJjt'tJ

,
.

/ weni:� cRlmly nhout along �lth otlJer brave Ilt;d

READERS
of the- Kn.nsas Fn.rmer Bnd Mall find devoted Al6eri(,lIJl men and womP-n, dolln'" out SOH]'

Breeze have sent me ROme inquiries 'lrom- d b d'
...

reade>rs_ ahout West V'ir""'nia, asking me to
an rea to the stnrving retngPeA, untn, the 11I�f.

1;' of the poor crellturEll hlld been put' on board th

tell them what the situation iR. It hilS b('('n, dif- ships which w,!l'� waiting to take them to pInceR
fic�lt fill' me to get the truth in regard tQ ('()n41- of safety. , .'

thins there. as it- alwnys !s wb('re the paHRions of Fires set lIy the guns �t' the attacldiig force wrl't
men ,are aroI1Rf'd to the jl'olnt·where they are'wm� rnging in !)oil parts of the ,city, whi('h was fillNl

ing to fight aml kill one anotber.
-

with 'terror stricken (Women and cblldf'eo �nd ami"

-� have' fI lettf'l"' from a fo�er 'K'�nt'flls man wbo
_.

aU of these terrifying c611dltions. a('('oreUng to I'p.

..--fIni'lJivpd for some time in WE'St Virginia lind who ports, tllefle heroic mE'n and women went aholli

Is l\Jmflelf fI mpmh4.'r o� a'lnhor: nnron. He sen�.s :dol-ng aH tb-nt was p�slble to -relieve sufferin�,
nie a conple of pdltorla}!'! whl('h he says fltate t�e :apparently unmindful of tlie comltant risk l'Iwr

factEi. It �p_ems that, there are two counties In were running.
-

Snch Incidents give us It' beth;!'
Wef't Ylrgmln. :Mtng<? and Logan. in' which the _' _-oplnion of humanity. for Ipt me say that onclp.!,

minpl'S are not uniomzed to any ,considerable -ex- ,

slmllllr clr('um,stan('es there are thou!Jands of otlll'l'

Co-operative, Shipping tent.
.,

.

.

_ Kansans who would difipllly:as much self sacrifi�'

.
, '_ ./ F�r _0 y�ars, I1c('o1'e11ng to this edltQrinl which and herole courage.

.

. I

NJ"'E
of the reaMrR of the KanFtn!'! Fll'tIIler ,my f�rm ..r Knnsns friend I*'ne1s IDE', there have

. '.
'

nne) Mni1 anB Brepze 11 hope fnned to l'pad ltP.en no f1tri�es In, thE'Fte non-union.mines while in

the intprp!':tlng story Of the Flnn(!y, county - the'unfmiized ('()Imty'of K"nnawha tbere have been New Food for Man and Beast
Shipping afl�oC'intion, written by Rny 'Yarnell, 50 strikE!fl eluring, the past year.

' " I

wbkh 119I.lParecl In last wepk's_is!'!ue of thi!'! pnper.'
.

In the non-union fie!ds. ac('ordlng to this same WHEN I was a llld -on the farm bur prloC'ipftl

Now I «'Ilnnot tpll thli'l story as WE'll ns Mr. Yar- t>dltorlal. the men averag� better p�y tha_n in the Airup WIIS sorghum molnsses. Now I linn'

nell told it and therefore wlJl not try. What I unionized <1tqtrl('t. During the year of'11)19 one' heard pen;:ons say thflt tbt'y liked sorghnlll

\'1il'!h-to elo iR to impr£>R8 on the'mind!'! of tbefnrmer of theSe non-lInlon;.:con� <'Ompanles in its returns molnss(>R find fnr be It from me to diFtpute nn,I'

fen<leI's of this PIIPpr whnt thC'y can e10 if tbey to-the Interna] Revenue Department Rhowlng the man's word ubout whnt he likes. - I hold thnt :t

,only wlll intelligently ('G-opt'rate-: For eXllmpre 1111mb!'r of emplnyps rec.'('iving wagps of more than mnn hns a perfecr right to be fond .of sorghulll

p t]'lprf> is no rt'n!':on why the fnrmers of/any county $�.OOO n y(,:lr Ahowed that ex(']uslve of the �en- lPolO!lses if he feels that waY about it. but if IlP

in the Rtnh>,Ahonld not bave the aclvantage of ship- eral offi�nrof the company there were &;7 men
inmi':ts thnt eyery man ought to like sorgh1l1

ping In (,lIrlon,d lots. The RmaU fnrmers ran sim- who re('Pived an fiverage jIf $1.700 a yellI' apiece molflSl'les I object.
-

ply pool their Rto('k and get the Rame ,rates that 'Ilnd In 1!l20 the' slime compriny reportPd 1.0:U men
Some one mll\Y infer that I am not fn love will!

fhe bi� shippprs get. Npither is there any rellson on the PIIY ron wbo wt're receiving an average of - Rorghl!m molll!':SE'8 and tllat inference Is \wll

why thpy Rhoulcl pay tribute to any conRldp-.:able $1.770 f>Il('h for the yeRr.
founded. However, I freely admit the good qUllli·

nl'mh!'!' of mickllempn,- beclluse they ron d-o their Af'('ordlng to the eclltorlal the trouble arose on ties of sorghum ('8ne. It Is n great flto('k feed i'

own f:hlpplng anel tllkA the profitR themAelves. nccount of the determined effort of the union mln- h�n?lpd in the right way, but personally. I 1l!1I

Here is ,where an effiC'ipnt fnrm bllrean clln do ers of the adjoining connty to for<'e the miner!! of WIlling to let others hllve my sbare of the sirup.

I!ooel. I long ago sn�ested when asked wheth�r Mingo and Logan ('ountiP!! to orgnn!ze. The Logan But here (,Omt's J. J. Mobe�ey. of Lees Suml1lir,

tlte farm bnrPfll1 WIlS worth anything to the farm- and Mingo ('olmty operntors insi!':t thllt, there is Mo., who tells me thllt he iR raising a cnne whirh

(>rs. thllt' it dpp(.>n�J'rI altogether on the f�rmers no demnnd among their emp!oyes to unionize. is a C!'Ol"S _between the old fnRhioned sol"ghnm. :1n,1

thpmsplvPR. 1.'he Far,? Rnrellu' nffords the oppor- Th� point to the record to show, thllt their non-.
the Lonisinnn ·sugar ('line, which posseaSes 1111 of

tunity nml t'lle OI:ga'l11zatlon neCf'i':i':ary for _lntelll- Imion mine!'s hnve more steady emp!oyment and the �ood qunlltles 'of the sor�hum with none of its

�('nt and ettt>Mive .�om,'r1ition. If the farmel'R do "'-earu mOJ'e than the nnlon mln'f>NI and thnt they drawbllcks.

not UFtA it bowf'Yer it _t", just 8S worthlef!S as any . are sllfh,fied., To snbRtllnt!nte this stntf'ment it i!! In the first pln('e it y�elc1a mueb' better' th:11i

othpr mnchine which Is never userI .. The farmers 8111'el thnt many of tbese non-union miners joined sorgbum. anll in tbe s('('ond pla<'e when the jnicl'

of Finney county seem to have gotten the right with armpd mine gTInros find dp(mty sheriffI'! in of It is milde into sirup it dl>t's not bave Ow

-idea.
,

resl'lting th.E' for<'e orgnnlwd ll:v the 'nnion minf'rli strong tllste' whiC'h always mnde SO'l'ghnm !':inll!

y
,

,

.

S k M
,; who marrhed on Lognn and Mingo ('olmties. This' an'>lIoo�ol') with me. Mr. M.obe1'ley tens 1111'

....oans· to toe. en side of tbe story hila not been published widely, that the sirnp from ,this new vllriety is like lIflrn

T· HE.. }......t.alation wbicb ma'k-"'it '::-;,..n..le- "'or
- or at l�tist I have Dot seen it.

the nE'C'tar ot t>be godR Now �ver having lilllmpl('�
_ Q',.r �" �J �,

tbe' nE'<'tnr of tbe \ gods I hn ,'e no idea how .Ii

stockm4.'n to get long time ,00nR tbm the new
_-

' taRteR, but the ('oinparison sonnds good.

.
Govemmt'Dt niPn('y beae1t><l by Mr. Mf>ver. Heroic Kansans-

•
,-In the thh;-d plaC'e bEe> as8ur('s rot' that therl� is

will without a douh� prove.to be a great oonefit'to
no f1e('()nc1 growth from this ('8n!:'. One of the evil�

"tock men wbo- need enpital' to carry on :thei1.- TaB�t('!lt ber(ws in tbe world are not those -of 1I0rghnm ('noe. as' every farmer knowfl, Is thf

brurineas. ,-' who fare danger and ,df'ath hi hnttle. Nl"Ver f:('('ODd jn-owth wbt('h comes up in the fnll IIftl'r

'Tbp money ",ill �; Jent thru the banJts at rtites ha'ving b('('n in battle I of ('()urse 'oove a very the reJ!,'nlar crop has h('('n gathered. Eatfn� 11(,('0 il 1

Dot to ,ex("('f'cl, 8 P,f'r ('(>nt and a' llb-'ral valuation taint idea ot what it means to fare tbe dllDJ1:I!TR of g'i'owth sorghum has' caused t,he death of tlJooSlIl1(lS

wm � p'a� on the fltO('l{ ,nven ru:c sef'l1r1ty. Tbat conflict wben thf>re � _ a Wf>n tralnPd and weli-- ot' <'Ilttle. \

wiH ennble tbe fltO('l{m'ln-to borrow, perhnpR,"ft-balf armpd enemy doing itFt bf'l'lt to ld]l you> bnt I oon Mr. Moberley also Sllys that tbls new ('nne.

more than bp I"ollld horrow from thl' bnn'h: nndf'r imagine tbnt the exritemf"Dt ot the OC'C'nsion does called the "Ribbon ('ane" does not sour like the

pn>RPn� ('oodltlo'lls and be ('an get· the monPy far . to some c1pgnoe make the participants forgetful old fllshlonro sorgbum. It ('I\n be �Ilt up n nr!

o long time instead ot baving to 'pay his loan in of t)le da�rs. -..

'

sbo<.'ked and IP1't lstanding until the next fipring

00 or 90 elflYf'. " I aftf"'n have bf'Qrd old soldlers'lI8Y th_at, it was and then 1lRf'd for making IIlrnp.

Tbe ('Ol"pOration beadpd by YE."Yer whIch still more trying to the rrt>rV('fI of a man to)fa In J'&. It ill 1I1!':0 !':Illd to be n wond4>rful stock feed. He

1l'ft4!8 under thp nnme of the War Financ-e Carpora- sene. flfIPE!CiaUy w}K>n 'juS\ within rnnl:'e of. the experimrri'ted on n young Dnroc .TerRpy bog, feed-

�lon. ba",a binton dollal'R to lPDd. The ba�FI get �nn" at, the {'npmy;than,it WIlR to be right out on ing it from R stnlk to two stlllks of Ribbon c:lIW

the JDGnP.7 for 6 JM"1' ('Pnt and lend it at not to the front of the bnttle lioe. The P€9ple who vol- every <\n.v in addition to_ the corn. The hog :11'-

ntWd II per ce>nt Now 'Wh� I bpl>f've thnt this untf'erPd fot' Npnr FaElt ReJjpf work wer� not 'tunll, Il'nlned Il..c; high as 5 pounds a :day lind. whf'1i

w.m bPlp fbi lIt()('kmf'n 1 do not believe that it is trainpd Ftoldiers, inn.red to danger ane) trnl.e� to 14 months old-,weighf'd more thno 'lOO-ponnds,

/alit UhPnll as it I'Ihonld be. Tn the first, pla<'e the stand ('aIm under fire. They were for the most He La fllso intel'eRted in the dairy bllslnes� nndt
Government ought to 'provlde the monpy at If'RS

�rt
people whO. perhnps, had never heard a gun fed 'thta DfoW <'!lne to. hij! dairy cows and,.fol1nd thU

tha.n 6 per cent and in the secoQ,d place the banks rea with bostlle inte�t!·, Many of'them were StlJ),! tne: buttP.r:Oit II! the mllk was increased. about 20

r-

MA!'fY
'letters come to .me from men who

wish to buy farms bnt they have- not

enough moues to make the first payment.
- I bnve a letter bere from the Unlt-ed

States Department of Agriculture bearing on that

very matter. It is too long to reproduce bere in

full. but it lIays that a more liberal fOI7D.ot credit,
.• • ine'hidlng, it nE!!'essary; a second mortgage to be

carried bv the Government. la suggested In Depart- .

ment ElliJeUn llAA. entitled "Buying. Farms wiU. .

Land Bnnk Loans."· - /'
•

Tpe proposed plnn iii to permit the borrower to

bor'row the mnxlmum amount now lent and give
n first mortgage to se('ure that and then give II

8e<'Ond mortgoge t� secure ,the remainder.. The ('ir-
.

cnlar Itltter, however, does not mnke It entirely
cieRI' 'how tbe semnd mortgage Ipans will be dls

pospc1 of by the bnnks. ,Unl('f!s the Goverum4.'nt

taltf'Ft them liP anel e'n,Sries them, .it probably would

lie dlfflcnlt to dlfqlose of them.
In a gl'eat mnny caRes, bowever. the flecnrlty

wonld he..J'pa�ooably good; takt' the C'Il1Ie,of a bFight,
energc>tlc young farmer who hns no ('8pltal hut his

enf'rgy nnd brain!!. I That yonng fpllow will pull
. out alleYpay his second mortgage an right.

In some e'ases arrongement can be mllde to buy
a fnl'Ill without 'nnr .ready mOl'!ey in thi! .. wny: a,

]nnd owner'is wllling to sell a part or all of his
land. It � yonng mlln without money wlsbeR. to

bny lpt tHe .land owner make a loon thrn the I.and I

I�: Lonn Bonk for the mnxlml'm amonnt thRt will tie
. lent on flrllt mortgage. Thpn let thf> lnnd .owner"

tnke a flP<'Ond mortgag� for tne-remalnder dne on
"

th� pnrcha'fle price." He is safe. 'for if the buyt!r
follR\to 'make his paympnts on the SP('ond mortgage

theJllucl owner f'an talie over t.he Inn'tl nnd Is just
whp'I·p. 'Jle was when he made the first loan on tIre

land. -r

ought not to·be permitted to cbarge 2 per cent

for handllng it.
'

What I think 'ought to be done is to permit the
formntlon ,of agrteulturat loan dfstrlets, witb prop

. erty in land and stock aggregating, not less tJian
hnlf Il..mUlion dotal'S in assessed valuation, -This

.

district should l!e pt'}'mltted to Ineorpornte and is·
sue its boncls, bearing not to exceed 4 per <'ent in

terest, w.hl(·'!) should be deposited in the (United
<i3t�teB Treasury, and baaed on t.�e Be<'I,trltle8 �h�

. cor_l)QratloD sttould he·permitted to dl'aw DO per
ceni:'of the fa('e of t,be 'bOnclB1-in cllr'rencT similar

to the Rederal Reserve Bank -ctll're9('Y.
•

!l'his currency 'flhould be lent 'to fnrmers and
stockmt>n taking th('ir individual property os se

('urlty ot 5 per cent, the Interest to 'eQual the in

terpst on the corporation bonds, plus the cost of

handling the loan. Howe:ver, the banks ·will op-
.

pose sucb 'a plan and._.furthermore they wlll be

able to defeat it if proposed.
.
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p('r cent. Mr. Mober1�y also,.mentlonil�me' w�n� ����i�l��;�'f�r.!ll:J.n ,0rd;r"1,0 •.lIiV'e_·!li:e 'clearl.��, �� g(v�s' �_IH1� �l1�.iH;,tion:' inClUding: ind�-
dl�rflll yields of this cane, wtilch often l�aD as hlgb .:... This Is • :mal�: tra.�� County �ad- ind

-

QU ac.-:;',,"<<f:Hal c9,rpo�:ttoiJt '''Itlt�;.(.�e. ::t,han ,100,000 ,8tock
II� .-to tons an acre, '

"

' ' .," �ount '.'1)' -the"'l.Mdp on �h. Dortll' JII 1>loclQl.cled -
- hoUlW's "'II;J:agal itandfug Ul8.t_� "granted to fal'mer"

xow, unless Mr. Mobt;rley'is Qver. enthl,sinstll\ �earl1 every �JDter. Ttl9Mt trave 11ng 'the 1'9ad "tlen' ;'h�..eo-oi"'imil;l�e',aBSOl)illtiIOliB 'nr,� vi t iu
.

ill r:
if will be w�:r f::}����:o:f���l 1'0'1 try �.iJt(,the, ! g�id!�r��te:e(;,����;:t�-:�h'���f ::rmd:��d!!l: "

cl"'.JI:r.e4:",�tloh WltijO�W�ql1,���r�&� c;,fi�:h °bO�"
n0W ca�e. .;T- '.1 It' cu ars you can gulley�. 0&1\ . .1( _t .��- IN' ,oo�P'el

.

P-le. road;. Dationa,l cODvE'ntlonS. _tid boUi natio� p1atforiu
write hlml1lli. LeewSummit. Mo.. and l am certain overaeee to'jhu.ve tluI l'9ad openeid l,inmecslately WOOD , plroged to tile

. 'y .

-

t 't ..._ I t ld "' .. 1

t1wt he will be glad to give you any infol'matlOli' :blocJ<aded?· <;:ou'ld A:.get a re-survsy and have' the eI 'ti ... "." ,,:op�.rY'.i.1l .•"'! as ·P'I'e8.."ec,.-.-
d i '�k_ t thi .0 ...

'

f' I 1"
' road put on till' line? If so, how should, he pro- ec: ODo, �_

� /: �
....

i \ .

von may, 6S re -aoou
.
s ,won...,r u pan,..' ceed T WheD the "1:4 'i\:.a.s sutv.Yed.�·· buUt, a

' strange; bnft .tt,�. tbat a c01'Iloiation with maD)'
good sub.tanU.1 {�ce on' the 'south de of the' ·thon�nnds f t 1 h Id I f 1

.
.: �

road. _ Does the .-x<i\ta overseer have tHe' rl�ht tei _ .

0 8 OC.C 0 era ,t;llay ree Y and legall7.
'Truthful James '�- remove tills fence 'In' order to plow an InqP. "'of the' 'go-about its 'busluels, but-that the Bock Hill' Farm-=-

,

. ,ro.nl and, .psrhapl!., a little over � A's 'tlf'ld" iri era' ("Oo4Il,>l'ratlYe 8ocleb'. � instlinCE!. of not to

THE weatber .this year has beell. dry-in sp�s," �,pJaces?�.... "

>
;

"A. M. J. exceed a 'fl'w .score wl'mbers, may 'not-do b\Ulln�
remarked Truthful James 8S 'he squinted to- -, Th� ,fact that the road is blockaded by .BnOW 'free from the posllUilllty of legal attacll: under ,tile
ward the s�'y., "But there 11osn't bew. any d.,. . ..d�.esn t give the travelers the. right to tl'ftlpa.S8 ,o� . prest>nt divld(>(ltJntE'l'p�aUon of the C'IQton 'Anti-

weather such as 1!e used·to see. -There was one A!J premises .and, be is entitled to dama� for�, Trust law which wns ·pnssed"to"i'emf>d7. thl;!! 'V.el'7
dry summer tho·tr! rememver w�en it didn't ratn, such trespass, It i� the duty of th6'road ove�ee�, ·defeQt? I call it not only 8tr�e but wronc\aD4
in the part of'the'state mere I, was for a year aud to open the �oad roe travel 8S 600n as possible. _ 'Vastly barmfullto the�!lffal wt'lfitre. .

the hot winds btewmost or. the time: FiuaHy it. �'The rond',orfll'lleer,. bowever,:,a.cts ,under't;he dleee- If tbou8!inds of stoc.kllolder1i 4ft a bIg. cos,;iora-
got so dry that all the cr�ka and ponds drl� up '. Uon of the tO�"llIlhlp tl;"ustee aud· the trUl'lte&'8hould tlon, hat'e the ril{ht\. to eet. tc)geth('r.. wh7. sbould
in tlwt part of the atate. One man had t8. fl8b be notified. If be faU/3 t�1l t� remove t�)e 0I)- tllis right be denlE'Q, to a gOOtlP of farm(,1'8 In Ii

[lond in whlc'b he Had been raising eB.'l'l''- He saw strucUon -wIthin It l'ellBOli,able length of time. or little:. rommunity 'who oaitd themst'h'.... tOgether' ....

t1\nt the pOnd· was bound to dry up' unl.eM 'there �ave the l:11lld ove.qJeer _410 ft, be is flubjC)Ct to a' to market a cerfain prod�ct or producp" \-

<hollld come a rain.;,llnd he began lo prepare those fine of not ,less thanp$2.> .Bud npt more thau "WO. _

In tile Volst(>ad-Cap()(,r b'lI,' S8 PIlBSf'4 by the

i'i�[l ror the change.
,,' A cau file with the county commissioners a pe-. HOIUre, (:h� ·farmers �f the' U'nitt>d Stllt('S' are not

"']'11('1' were tome and ,he rould_cwade into the titlo!:!; asldug for.,a l·e-Io(.'ntlon on tbe road. H� is askln� ·fot. clftf:'1s l('gIR!ntlon but for a: choore to

�X-pOIl(1 Ilnd catch them in his oonds. He first began requbed uUd�r the -81n,tut�s to �:ve 12 6Ign�tu�'e'S '. ist and do business in all orgal!.izl.'Ci world of bl. l-
10 [II !;(� them out of the ponq for a minute or two of farmers li.r.J,ng ,in the vlclnity of .the road WhlCh �ness. llnless tht'y -gpt lhis: Cllimce. both th�1 a d

1111,1 grncluo.lly lengthened the time so that they is eltlle� to. be lOCllted or cbanged, asking f�r ,a te"- the nntlOl�al w('lfare will fluffer. Fat-ming",i" the
"onlt! stllY out of the water for ·from hulf an .llour· -, location Qf 1:he rond.- ." ".

.

'

; ,. only 11llS!D(,SS in this �ount.j·y that 'buYfI at retail
10 1111 hour at a' tim�, 'l'l.len b� would call· them A lives In 1i'lor.e�ce, cOJp. B lives at Natom'a,;.. .a!!d:�Sl'1l8 at wholl'sali:': 'tlt'Rt ,paYfI \VhMef'(!l' ,is
111'1 1111(1 fet:'d them on the dry land ntlll after they, Kan, A sends to'B 8,' -regl.Btel·ei!. letter W'lth bllnk '.

aslted when it 1l11Ys lIud ac'c('Pt8 wb&tever iii of
,rt.�·(' fell, let them go back·inlo the pond. , "draJ;,r i!l It for, $125�. Th.e,leUer reac'hes-Natoma., __

fe:red tVhen It sells:, O$('r ()pganizatiOl18ltake tlie
.
"lll� trained those fish, till tlll'Y would cllm"b cut r::�sttll: �rIOtil�'i��i:rBa�tad�' BW::t '1urlel:lir�;' fa\�('rs' products from1'Um at their own prlCe,and

IIi' lite pond wht:'n he called them, HI,e So many for the lett�r? _

. _.
"

.�:
c
:',., 'tben·:obtn In' for tl1(�m the-highest p�sslble pl.llce the

h,,�·". und would feed and 'graze roul�.d on ·the 2, A Is II gr.aln company, B Is' a fnrmer. B stores' publIc {'nn be ma:rle to 'pay.,
'

.

[l},:1 il'ie foran houl' or two at a /tlme The water 3,.0.00. bush",l" Qf .wheat hl ,A.'s eler_!ltor February 15. � � mhe Ameri<'1ln fl1rnJ('r-'I's fln' effiCf'ent producer-
, .. ".. 192.0. ana.le ..ves,·1t there untH at·...,r MI(1'ch l,�Ore H'I d ...,. "

•

ill [III) pond got lower and lower but tbe fish' by .:be sells.lt, Whb WO'uld have' to pay tht ta:x� on '

e en �. ,..Ie world .In pr(lduclng the I?;reatest qunn-
Ill:! [ lime bad been truilled to. {'ome' tip to the house i.thew.heatT..

J

,:\' 7, ttty of foodRtuffs in proportion to tIte nnmh€'r or

'11.tI 11rink out of the trough 1.It the 'well and then" 1 3'NA-lhB iii g.rain c_!)mpany and' wholE-sale compant _, producel's, But the fnrml'r with the hE'lp of Ills
. .

. "

.
.

.' n' Ol't Carolina.. ,B Is a' grain beyer In Kan'sa& li' d 11 f iI i' i
1:,.,· roulld lU the shade of the baru OllP. s�ep. B ,wl'ltes A 'for priCes and what k1'nd of Borg�m OYA Il!l I S am y ,renrn III?; only from 5 tG 15

\11 uf: his neighbors lost all of tIlpir fish wben .i 'A has, A wrltes.·B that he'llas a first elalls,1able c�n�8" a.9 �Io\�r bN'lluR(" IlS R'n inclividl1nl he .n('vcr

I hpi I' ponds dried up IHId this man !lid a' profitable sorghum nnd gual'ant�es' I'n his letter that it -is
,

'cRn be' fln effici('nt Rjll('sman of his own prodllea.
illl"i\)I'ss selling his dry hind f-is\! '-to. the 10Gii �o��'d���leol�eOI'���r�I,a;rd t�:n��r���� w���, ���� ,llnl�s the cl("ar l('galirlght to markl't hiR commodl-

lIIarket. ,�. /' '" ',.' "
cash. When sorghum comes,. It ,19 ,lIl)t good ""for t1rs collcc,tively shall be pstllbUsl!.ed for blm 1J:v law•.

"!Jilt the most retilarknble case 1i knew of was'.; table .use and can B hold A or make him pay for: ThllVis the only way Jle' ll)ily bnt'e an instru- ,

rli�t of Bill Simp'ldn� and· his ho_gs:"lHU had 2b ;;,�.so!:gh,um?:
.

_. .

" F,�.,· ment to c�U':rY',.on hia bURJ'OOS8. "l'lwn 'he gets It

ho;:� lie �RS feeding that dry y�ar a�� �hi��l .th,ey <., 1.. There. are two kinds, of ,registered J�tters. be will shol·t� the, pro('('ss of distl'lhuti.on by'o['o
'�rl'w in SIZ('t fhey ,seemed to S'brmk ill ;weight J;lsht _. S�!lle_nre J,nsured and :gO� al� not. tl!._8ureo. If �l1nl�!Itlon,- alld th1"!J el!Ullnntillg, aU tmeRsentk,ll
:i1(III�.' He couldn't understand it, �Ol: a .,,·hile,1)u,t ,\'t�IB l-eglstere(Jdettf.>r. was m�ul-ed, then the :'Gov-' �ldd,l('mplI"",'YIli greatty'l('sRen the ('Ott of' mnl''k�t-'
f'ill:illy tumhled too the fact that the ho!;��'\Xere fl,lIW ernment'ls l'espo�slbl'e for the amoun,t ",r the In- ,llig� t�hls own �Illd (he oonslfmer's n'd�.antnge..

'ill1p1.,:,. drying up.• yo� know' thaCflrsh is :ordi- sUI'ance, whntevl-'r'tbnt m!lY have Deen!, If it- was J..... The farmpl'8 Qf Am('rlrn never CIIn pl'l'fect ag
tlill'i!y'made�p of about one-tenth solidS_DUd nine- not insllred,

..

the probabll�t:& is. that B if anyone oppresldve mnno,!>oly. A farmer canIl()� shufdown.
tl'l,l liS witter. When these bogs of BiH'� were/a is the 10S('r. If. 'h� 1'ecE'1J,Jt-ed fOi; tills reg.istered. He' mUllt alwaYA k('e�. his fnrm bUllY, or tnx<'80
.\'(':1 I' old they should have wel�ed 400- pounds letter, either'lth.)lself or, lhl'u flll, authol'lzed agent; . �r the s�er1ff wlU "get" him. The mom("nt the'

Ilflil'('r, hut 8.S a. matter of filet' when be put them then he co�d not hold A. t�e sender of it. ,But in prk!e of a Ringle farm product mRI{PR tllnt product
oil ltis private scales they only'weighed 50 pounds, alll event It would seem th('l'e should be' no loss,

- the mOllt proflt-l}'ble. mt'n 0'11·4 mll1lon farms wll(
;i1tllo tlley had frame enough to weigh 400 pollnds. .for the reR8o.lS that yo� say this W08 a baDk-draft . be' btlsy growing ,It -or' trY.lng to grow It. An fm�

"I',ill was badly discouraged and 'whpn fl bog and tbe bank could._ be notified ,lmm�ately nOt medlRte increnlle of production will then' take

i>lI.I·(,I· (,flrne along and offeN'd him 10 c.ants a pound C;o..pay this dl;aft. If}he draft W1I.S drawn to B. pla� and willlevt¥ the price. Tbt8 is economIC
J\jff �lIid �hnt he co�ld' ,have 'i!m tho thllt price then it rooId onQ- be ('ulled on B'a ·indorsemeat. law.

"

,

I\'(ilil!ln't.pay for.barrthe corn he hod fed 'e,m.t;o. SO 'that' In all.7 event. I'do not understand why
.

As a recent wltnps!ll)efore the AgrlculturRl'ln:',
SI',\' nothing of the pasture and roughness"they there should be any los8,_,.' ('Julry··at Wa8hington put;...the case 'In di8CltARin� .

II"r1 u��voured. Bilt was to deliver tbe hogs the 2. Unless the elevat�r company m!lde aople,agre& thP. monopoly pofllillhill ty : � S'np'()<lSe all .the wb('at
�

t),·::t lI'et'k. IOn Sunday it began to rain. At first ment to �me responslli1e,for the ta:f!:EII;I. {t was
- pr�I1QerA on.ttl,e million wh('at fllrms In the ('OnR-',

lill ('he rain soaked into the ground but after it merel:y a bailee for'hire and tbe pnrty storing the try I'Ibol1ld {('()mblne -to hoOfIt p1'Il'P8: 'W111lt w011I"

I!"t[ I'nined steady for 10 h'ours it began to flU up gra�D would jberome responsible for the taxes on bap�n? The� are 3 or 4 _million other fflrms·lD.
iill' hollows. .' the same If De failed,to sen It befol6 the first of tbe,.('o11lJJry. 'They eould and would pl'odtl<'e wh€'!,t.,
",\t first the bogs seemed to be afraid of getting Ma.rch. .,J Furthermort', be lidded; the dairy farmprR of'the·

IIH·il' fp.et wet, 'they hadn't SejlJl a pond of water 3. Tbls graln COIDPon:v which ga"e a guantn�8B East are the ,vh€'at J!:rowers' greatPRt cnf'tomenJ
"i'lr·(' they were born and didn't lmow what it was.' to the quality of tlu.> �um sirup. can be held'to ... for wheat products. If wheat got too Jllgh ther
Ililt Ilf[('r �.whi1e the nature of the beasts Got the ·Its og�ment and If it is flIutD�lI.,. responsibl.e. would oftt down on cows and go to ",iRln�' wheat.
IIvl [er of theil' fear and they got into the wallow B ('8n· eoUect for the amount be paid for' this In other WOrdR tbt'r�iR no POR81hiltty of org,.n-
1I1111 lay down. They seeI!1ed to enjey it the best' sorgbum. plua all1' other expenses aad damages I;te fzlng 4 million fat'm('rs of every 'kInd and ClRM,
1>11111 find laid there and soaked for 48'llours. When may have suffered. Includln� groups naturaU,- oPPOSt'd to one anot-ber
Hi:1 went out to' round the hogs up to dell"er them

.'" _8.8 WpE>!lt ratElers and dairymen would be, into a�
Itl' \1':18 surpri�ed to see bow plump they looked r..._''''''''""''_II111tI.....'_III_I_II_IIII1I....II111 '- opnreiC!':ive tMlBt. . i I

.� ,.

lill:'l II'ben be drove them on the srales he got an-' ",
' a ,In WIRconRln 1'Itnte la.ws are favorable to'fRrme�

(l11ic:r snrpl-ise. Before the rain the whole' lot .

!== No Dallger o.f a
I

'

_==_1 cO-QPerative sodeties, nnd WiR('onsln farmel's are
II "ig-I'l'd 1.2!'iO· poullds and after the' rain they E _

'J m1iformly mbre prOSperOllS than thQ,<:e of other
\\'('Ig-II{,cl 11,2,,0 pounds. They had sonked u� an -

F 'T t
- agricnltJlral RtateA. WIFI('oll!lln's farm('r ('ooOpt'rn-

flq·t'flp;e of jnst 400 pounds of weter to the hog. !==_
.

armers·
.

,rus I the ('bee.Be factories did a 11.11SlneRR of $�.3;)!loob
HIli \l'as aht:'.nd just a tbousand �nars, lJIst year on a paid up capital of only $1.320'. T,lIe

.

"l\'lIell he hlld his cash in his fist he said to the 1II1I1I1I11I1I11I1UI�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.lll11l1l1l1l1l1nulllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111" puhUc eventually. shares in such cheapened pro-
hOt: bnyer: 'I don't 'wish to butf into your busi- . duction. .', •

�J(,�s, hut I wouid advise thAt you keep ·these hogs GIVE,'the
people of Chicago 1,O-cent -milk," It has' ��Jltedly bPen bl'ought out tn tbe Agri-

111 lite 'hade till you sen them agai!}. If you don't
said Illinois dairy fat'mt'I.'S recently to the culhlraJ Inqulry at WRshlngton that the Volfltt"ad-

rbi'.I' are likely to evaporate oli you,'" elty dI.strlhutlug organization wtIich sells Capper Farmers' National Co-operaUve. Marketing
, , their milk supply to the (,Olll!uml"l', "or W� bill is cODRiden>d by th!'86 "Witlle..<:RPS" the .,most

will start a co-operative.distributing companY"and -important bill before Congress. so far aR rellE'f. for
do it ourselves." / . farmers and the restoring of. this fundamental in- ,

I cite thls ('hallenge 88 showing -thnt the pro- dustry to a pl'rmlfnent ba�sis, is. ronrerned. Wit-
ducer 'who naturally wishes to sell more milk in- .nesseR frequently Iq)enk of the bill 8S eRRE'fltlal in
stead"of less, has lpnt'ned thnt he and the consumer remedying e3:iR,ing (!ondttlonljo wbl't'e only thru_

-'have n. comn.lOU lh�e-8nQ-let-fh'e iub.>reat between co-operatlon,llnd puIHng togpther tht8 ('fttl be dope.
them, something some·of our. corporatloua-with all' � J, D. MUltir represE'nting tbe Nntionni MIHc N-o-
tht'ir supposOO bu� acumen baf'e yet to learn. �tlcerR t('Rfifl� before the 'Inquiry Commt�lon tllllt
During tile tie last year wbf:'l1 ruilll: in ('iti�'WftB "the VolRt(>ad-Cnpnpr bill etUl('fE'd into la.w' wi1l ·do \

higher tban it. ev('r bas been Iwfol'e in the Ul1ited' more for the ultimate p1'ONI)('rlty of' Amerlea'B-"
ste.tes, . milk 'SOld for ']2 cents· a 'Quort:"in MIn- fll.rmem tbnn any other measnre."

'

Ileapolis. Middle W<'St dtles were then paying· 16 The decline of American -agriculture began be-
cents, and .several big. Eas.tern cities floom 18 to

fore Roose,'elt's time.' He, vl"'orous'w 'Bougbt a _.
'

20 snd 21 cents. " Y

An"organization of Mlnnesota d!\ir1 farmem �ean.<; to stem it with' hts countt·y Ufe inquiry.
'Was responsible �r this reiliUvcly., low price in The nftpr·war years,have only made its alarmingl

Minneapolis, and to bring it about sold. tbeir milk
weakness more apparent to the Nation.

,supply fOl' mUl'h less thou 12 cents a qUl\It t.o the The history of fal'mer co;;f'p�l·at.lve enterprlsee
city distrlbutiug compari'y that delivered �.he milk. in Europe proves nU OUI', hR I'l'il'rs to vollllltal'Y COo'

I meution thPSe instRl1Cl'l8 to pQint a 'm'oral : The ()p!'rntion should be ,removed,' Congress slumld re-' /
.

Senate Judlcinry Committee is a lllwyel'-Ul.e body, move ev.ery �bstacle fn ·the \vn.v Qf co-opel'ath'e
In its f�r tIlllt flll'lUers wOlild set up a monopoly 'marketiugl Instead of haml)('l'.ing 'this natpl'al
if given the cleal' I('g�l right to,mn-rket their prod- ,det'€lopl,P'g_nt the Nation should give it a ht>lp!ng
nets co-operotiv('ly, the cornmitl'ee blls nttsH'lled IlD bond-for its' own SIllvntion,8nd

.

tIle lite and fer-

___ . '- ,Amendment to the V:o�ste[ld-Cupper hill. as PI1Sf'ed tility of its soil depend npon .it.

11. has a rolll g 1 d" Ith bII hl� - by the House. which -vlrfually tlll((�� Rway with ()ue T." be <�ffectlvc the· Volstead-Cnpper bnt. s�ould'
""tV n up an J,arm· w· a pu c 0"- h' d I t·tl ,,'11'"

.

f 'tb tl t'l ns as l't nnme fl'OIU f'lle HOll"e �'ithotlt th",o-
" ",\ _on three sides, north, east and .south, B owns an w 10 Ie vi .gl'l't'S HI'merE' WI 1(> -0 1('1:-; pn. S �u , .. , " >' ..,..,.....

h,,(i,:(�n rdlrectly north 'of A's farm._wlth 8.0 rods of the righ·r to do ImslDe!>S roll€,(,tlvely on 11 pllr WIth ote Judiciarv Committee's nmC'n'r1ment, ,( shaft

'Vb::" t�nce on the lIn.e between the two farms. ""-..!()tbel' indU8tri�s.- . tal,p the isslle t� tJH'f,�'["J'lns e road' was Burv",y"d b"tween thf'se twO' T'&,- d t ' Id d' t I' 1
'

fl • tl n "'elln e I'
"nil l'

A desired -to have the roa-d put on the line
lit � rnE'n ViOU (,I�Y () any �IO( y (Ii 001' OL Iv;::, ".

/ ....

�n(.\l' �E: hed�e clear'ed off ,to prevent hlockadln,. by filnD(I'rfi -t'IIP.Il� in ro-onel'lItl\'e ·mllrk�tlUg. the riecl'!;sary., _.

In Wlnt(;r,.. But the-. viewers decided to put t1l.ei legal standing that, the" Shennan Anti-Trust lltw I
.

Wllshington. D. �

october 8, }921.
- .

The Farmers! Service Corner

Rl�ADERS of the ·KaDBft.8 Fa��r and Mail and
\ Breeze who desire to have ,legal ad-vice or

\\'ho wish to m1!,ke Inquiries on general mat
�I·I'." !lIay receive wbatever service'we can' render
! II III is way free of charge. but the limited size of'
nllr pnper at present wID not make it possible to
PIIl.>l!sh nll of the repUes.

ni.l� 11. is B's father. B 'has wife and son. B died
"'i;lt. tch�n A pied, and leaves Borne estate with no

n',;;o an B's wife claim same, or WOUld, I� !JO to

� n or to both T . '_ -

lin".
A and B have % mile of teace on the division

(II',: \ � has .a gooer fence with four wires: B has

n,,1I' v�rell and posts r.otted and .broKen. B takea
A'K N��lre and sume posts, and puts up a fence on

tll'� 1"
e on B's posts, and some ot B's wire. Has A

nOl'! 1,;:-l1t to take his wire and posts out again, or
J

"

not' l' B's sbare of the estate 'woufd go to bis son,
<,

,0 his wife 'in that- case.
I'i�'

.

Yes. But he should have 'called in the fence
[lr"ltIJ'(�I'S lind had them order B to build bIs 'abaTe

10 fence.
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. KANSAS ."FARMER . AND "MAUl- AND' '�BftEEZE·.'.' .... :..' ':.j -'

What -You WOldd''-;:Like'T:6�'Do
"

_.

, . \
.

:M_iller Brotliets. _iir,{p'littirl{i .Eq�.ipmeni on Their Biq Ranch in.LIJon Counu;
'. -Thal Every ..

'Former Hopes to Approximate on His Own Farm -, t

, .

.

. ,.

-,

- �

'row 'Of pens. When Mle. burn is COtH

pletod it will, nave a cement feedillg
floor, .20 fee.t, wide, along the entln

or is dumped into wagons. All griud- pressed'air is located in th& elevator soutu side. This will slope to the souu.

Ing Is done on the- second floor. From battery room. .,A: pipe from this tank so it' CUll Qe easily eleuued .. ';fhe flour

the time the grain Is dumped until it Jelldlt to a pump set hi the bottom of hI mude of cement, �iuid in- the forlll

is louded out it is huudled exclusively the well. When tile: system is com- of slabs, I) Itrclies thick.' Self ,feedel'�

by madllncl:y, thus reducing the labor pleted ·it wtll be nutomutlc, Turning and lllovnhle troughs are used.

cost, The saving in tuts: item alone on the faucet at the sink will permit The Miller company has 2;)0 heuu

will go a long wily toward paying in- the compressed a�r to act on the pump of purebred Polan� Chinas, 170 spring

terest on 'tne investment. Much power lind will fon'e cool water f'rom the� pigs and the remainlng ones are sows.

is needed to
-

opernte this machinery well' thru the pipes. "Storage of water \ The company is going into the PUt'\}

and n 15 horse power engine has been above geound will be avoided,
. bred business on a large scale and will

installed. A specint room in the base- Another outstundlng Improvement Is develop the breedfng end. A start wus

meut was constructed to house it. a large tile hog barn. This was mude .wlth Polund=Chlnna a yellr agu,

Electric rJgl;ts Everywhere,
erected at 11 cost of $1,1)00. Ti,Je barn This fall the company plaus to markr«

is 22 feet wide and 97 feet long. 'l'he 200 head.

Every well : ortlered
- fa'l:m or, :rllE_ch floor, is made of hollow tile with a

bas need of ele'tridty both for light cement .coverfug. Tile was used fo at- Hogs l\lake Good Ret�

and power. The Miller rnneli hns a tord wrirmth. This hog barn contains Hogs will return e. good profit tilL,

Injge aynamQ' thnt hooks ou to i�s ele- pens for 23 sows in farrowing time. A year in the opinion of. William Bchulr«

vator engine- and charges n 56 .eell rimway in tbe center simplifies the 'manager, and foreman. He said' tlil'

storage 'battery. Whenever the eleva- problem of feeaing. A feed and' ma- low prlce of' feed would enable th,

tor Js
' llelllg'_operilted the dynamo is uure carrier, slung from an overhead company to cai'ry the hogs until tb"1

storing -up t'1t'Ctricity in the battery. track; opera tes thru this runway.. The were, ready. to'market ".an(f that .

tll'-'�
The ranch mnnn�ers believe the engine track 'extends several fet,t from -the could be prod nee? at a' good prottt 011

will be opernted etten enough on ele- real." or\t-he barn overumnnure dump. the pr�!lent marl'iet. . .

vator work to k4o'1:'p't))e bnHel'y charged. At the front is a store room 12 by' An Immense barn on the ranch ,lJu>;

Electric lights have been- installed in 18 feet in size. in which�feed is kept. stall room, fUr ·32 horses- and two hox

four ranch houses, the elevator, the Ttlis Is also built of tile ana is' two .stalls. :rhe flr�t story is of concrete

horse bam, -ehe libg house and the ma- stories high. •

. and the loft of frunie.. The loft will

chine repair shop. Tbere are also sev- I , _ '. ,.hold '50 tons of loose hay. The bur"

ernl out-dour lights.' Tlie, battery has Plenty (If :sunhght ' cost $3,600 three years ago. A bntterv

surrleleut capacitz to supply power for The hog -barn is so designed' tliat; of two cement silos and one tile sil ..

IIll home ell'l'tl'lcnl equipment and op- dtiring some time every .dllY
-

sunlight is' all important IparLof the feedill�

ernte 100 50-wlltt lamps for 8 hOUl·S. reaches evel'y foot of the:'iloor spl.lce. ma't-hinery. The cement silos. are :b)

.J<enn.eth Kline, one of the mauugers In the lower' south wall a�e w·indows � 1iO feet and hold 2[)O tons. The til,·

of the rund.. is ('nthl1t;lastic in ad\,1)/ opening into every peu.. A s.hnilnr _
silo holds 3:J0 tons.

cating the use-- 6f ,e�eetric!ty on farms. series of windows just unller'!Ile high- -:A. tile machine shop is another lUI

A.. automutic pressu�ater 8ystem E'st point of the. roof Ilumits'light to porfant improvl'ment In this raflch. 11

Is bein'g iilstalled and water will.'be the pens on the nor.th side. WillQ.ows·4s, �nlly eqhipPt'd and lighted with ell":'

piped to_fottr r�nch hc;lt1ses. An eno¥.. also _are locat*;d in the lower. portion ·tril'ity. In olle cOI�nt'.r is a sepuJ'lil'

.lllOUS _steel tunk winch holds com· of the roof directly above tIle BOlltp- room ill whleh rc;!pai-rs for madl;lIt�r.".
• nails, bolts, irou burs and other need,',l

materials are kept. The walls fin'

lined with compartmeut .shelving ill

which the various artldes are -stored.

Nt'nruy is another small tile hou�"
which is used for the storage of ,)il

ang gasoline. There is also a lar�I'
tile iee house. . Men who work j)n th"
ranch amI tenants IIPPl'((ciate V(,!'.'

much riri opportunity to get ice durinc:
the hot w('ather and It does as mnd)
as anything else. to keep them satisfi .. ,l.
More than 1.000 acres 'are devot,,11

to the pi'oduction of wheat, corn niH)
the sorghums and alfalfa is grown on

1�0 acres. The remninli-er is in 'grflM.
The Miller ran('h is giving its n ttt'll

tion to Herl'fords and is getting So1lli'

E'xcellent re!:lIIlts with plirellrl:'d llllile
The company buys many steers [111.1
finishes them on grasa. It stlstaiJl"d
a 10s8 on a shipment made in Jnly h,�

_c�use tbe ste{>I's were bought at a pri""
higher than the present market..

'0
N THE theory that good equip-

· ment is _just as necessary to

.
success In farming as good

· manngement the Miller Live-
-stock and Iuvestment co., in the north

ern part of Lyon .county, has spent
. many thousands of doltnrs properly
·equJpping its -t.GOO acre ranch.
· The Investment has been. especially
heavy due to high prices but the man

agement is convinced that it can get
�back . dividends from every' dollar

spent, largely because of the economies

in labor the improvements will guar
antee.
Of course the average farmer can

DOt have all the equipment this ranch

possesses but to a limited extent he

can approximate it.
Farm storage for grain is" an Im

portant consideration today. The

farmer who is in a Iiosi�!oll to store

bls wheat. or corn has a decided ad

vanfage over _t1�e oue who bas to haul

to market as be harvests. _...'
,

On the Miller ranch a $12,000 eleva

tor'''fias been completed. Machinery
does' ail the work. _

'l'he· Mi!ler . elevator Is made' of

sl1ghtly crooked or marred tile, known
as seconds, which are cheaper and

practically as good ,!S firsts.

Perfect Ventilation Provided
·

With this eqtlipm�nt 1),000 l)ushels of
ear corn and 4.000 bushels' of small

.

grain c�n be stored. Tbe e}lst and

wtlst wings hold ear ·COl'll. ..\Valls of

these wings contain ventilating tile so

air ci:rctrlates freely and the corn wil�
dry out properly. There are six bins

for small grain located above the first
floor so tbeir contents may be loaded

by gravity thru convenient c,!hutes.
_The-dump driveway accommodates·'

large trucks as well as wllgons. The
·Hiller brothers believe trucks will J)e
extensively used for farm hauling· "in .

the near future. .

From the tigbtly closed pit' undl'r
Death the dump. large carriers elevate
the grain into any desired bin. These

elirriers were made large to, accom

mOdate ea.r corn. The bottom. of the
ear corn bin Is built like an inverted

.V with the tip upward. On either side
of the Vat. the bottom of, the bin ·Is a

movable panel. WhE'n this Is opened
tbe ear corn falls Into twin channelR,
·in whicb moving chains ,0pE'rate. The

('al'S are caught on this chain' and are

pulled to the center of the elevator
where cement cbutes carry them down

to the big cemented dUlllp pit.
.
From there the corn is elevated to

the sEkond floor and dumped into· a

bin from wbieh it is fed to the grmder

By Ray Yarnell'
.
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Th6, Large Hog a,arn B,ullt ot Hollow TIle III a Model of Its KIDd IIDd Affordll

t
the B�"t of Protection, to SOWII DurlDg Farrowing Time.

Bargains in Lambs Today·'
Feed Them When You- Can Briy Jor $5 'a Itundr�d, Thin, is. theAdvi'ce of Peter

·

Ronsse,"a Large and.Successful Kansas 'Livestock Man
;

T·
wo iambs can be acquired for'
feeding purposes today for the
price of one lamb of the same

· _
quality a year ago. With such other feedstuffs so chl'ap, Mr. Ronsse

G. bargain level of priees, the lowest _llnd othE'r IlllDb feeders of long experi.
In 10 �earsJ. there is on�y one/ anRwer enee estimate that they/ wlll E'nrn a

t,o the qu�stion of �w and old sheep pr()fit from feeding thin lambs if they
bandlers about the ad.visabllity of lPak· obtain around $7 a hundred for the

iog plans to fatten lambs for market finished animals, a margin of $2.
the coming winter.

. _
Will economie conditions permit

"Feed lambs when you can buy them feeders to rE'ap a profit such 8S Mr

In thin condition at· $5 a hundred- Ronsse and otllers eXpe('t? To answe;
weight," said Peter Ronsse of 8t. this question it Is first Decessary to

MaryS. Kan., one of. the oldest aDd make note of the 'fa('t that lamb anti

largest feeders of lambs in the Middle mutton occupy a. distinctive place io

West. "Wben. the market dl:'�lines to meat markets. Neithel; .lamb nor mot.

$5 for thin lambs, I am going to ar· tOll are the popular foods of the lobor-

. range to feed 5,000 or 6,000 head.". lng' classes, niillions of whom are idle

• Mr. RonBSe's answer is the only and unable to pur('hase meat of any

answer to tbe feeding question in the gra(le In generous amounts. This, by

sheep business. -He is backing up his tht' way, is one of the vital reasQns for

answer by planning to invest thousands the weakness in meat markets In gt'll

of dollars in the business. Wlfa t he is erul. Lamb and mutton are the foods

doing Is also supported by an experi· of pE'rsons who E'ujoy relatively bt>tter

ence of a life trme, for Mr. Ronsse incomes than laborers. TheRe classes

bas fed as many as 16,000 iamh� ill one are 'aiso_llI an_economical mood, for
season. He' has lost money and made theit' earnings have been reduced, but

money, "but his net results are ex,�ep- tbey lire In If far stronger positioo
t10nally favorable.

._

than labor�rs to purchase meat. It is

With corn, oats, a-Ifalfa .. h'lY.· and I:h ..rp.f�re reasonable to anticipate some

sharply from the prMent level in \,1,,"

.
of this. situation? . Of course not .

�

Sheepmen probably.will defer, m,1 r

advantage tor lamb feeders in future keting this year as late as possible 0\"

meat markets. ing to the low prices., Oetober th,�r"

Anclt}ler point of interest to· those fore promisl's_:to be tile beRt month fOil'

plai)olJfiig tQ fllttE'n lambs for slaugbter. making pur<'hasffl of fE'eding lamiJ".

is, the- proJective dause affecting lamb This ·is espeMallyappli(.l1ble.to· til:'
and mutton in the �mergency tariff' pr.ospective feeders wh-o are not In("I'

law recently enllctl:'d by Congress. This ested in running lambs in stybble .. r

law provides a duty' of 2 cents a pound P.Orn fleld!!� :" ,

on importations of lamb and mutton.- It is often said in the shel:'p husWe-.-

It will, sbl:'<'p trade ·interest., believe that one unprofitable lamb feedlug s,':I'

assist in stopping a rePE'tition of th� son usuaUy is. followl:'d by 11 sell�,"t
deluge of New Zealand and Argenfine of profits. This, as well as the prJ.""
lamb and mutton that flooded Ameri. situation, favors preparations for fJII

can marl,ets last yea·r.
_- ishing lamhs for markets during t Iw

A hesitnnt'feeder may-rE'mark thllt, coming fall and winter .

altho the E'mergency tapiff 1,"1 n-ow in
effc-ct, she{>p and lambs are very low. The mercha-Ht· with keen ('olDPl'titiOl:
This faet, however, should he an in- must adopt modern methods to rt'clll"

Cl:'ntlve to arrange to feed lamhs. Sheep overh('ad. Farmers al'e just as 11111('11

are all'eadv about as low lis it Is pos- in bm'lilless a.s merchants. ModNll

sible for t1il:'m to go. I saw a shipment methods cut down production COSl�

of good aged Utah' ewl:'s sell a few." and reduce overhead.

<luys ago at $!U;O a hUlldrl'dweight. I
.

fE'Called the 'faet thnt the CORt of Ship·
.

If you like whll t VOll rl'ad in tht'�"

ping and flE'lUng E'w(>s from the ranges columns, write in ancl say so. We lil,t'

of the West i.e betwem $1.50 and :52 to know whether you are pleased I')l'

a hundredweight. Call ewe�. QP.(!l1ne -even Ifsou are displeased..

By Samuel Sosland
..

- I
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St ,B' d f rp ad M' _larM wltIioat u..u-'ewn�.oto& � q. eaterprise. We �re-wiDning out in thJa

UmpS 0ar 0, � .rQ. ':e _.' ,an matter, �ba� they 'since bad been' tow- fight It .ts a- hacd f.lgbt, but we ue·

,

,
.

,

'
'

'/ '
, _

ered. and tliat he had not received pay, wlnnlng�teadi�y__We now 'have 13,000 "

, .

,
�', '. even 'at, the rate of.>h!.s lower 8SJJU'Y. ,"tndividual members and 457 elevato.'

A Farmer Silences the -Grain Dca'"Ien'"� ;Soel,lbI'nder'
Because filkel'll"wUI �.un(''Oed'' fa�lii.- JUgned UP. We will wln,"

'
.

.� r era W8.II tlo-l't'llfJOll .that tIl'is farmers' AnCire\v Bhearer 'of Frankfort pre-
,

'_ : BY SA,�UEL O>RJCIll 'organlutlon, (Teat� a:Dd controlled hy s"Med .at- the debate. Other !,pea�e1'8
farmers should be put In the same wre Ralph Suyder, president Of. 'Ute

commission, which bad refua.ed ,to let crass, he declared, The finauee ,cor- Kansas Stnte 'Fllrm Bureau: Charles

the: fit:wul<1'8 corporation sh>fk' be sold poration had DO't trl,ed to do b.uldness R. Weeks. serretarf; F, 0. Cnecker, (It

in MinneJ.ota and wblc-h, bad called aDd woutr not �n�ildi� bad petr�it� -ill �� N�bl'ft8i''kiFar: �ur�!u; �,BI'd �
t1� 'undertaking fr.audWent. df'C'eptlve every sta e, as 1 .:l u lll.OS 0 rem, war R 0 siue ap s UI .,P"':s e�:
and mlsleadlug. Iudlana a:��,tiud re-

be said. As �o_lncorporahug loU. Dela- ,of the �I,r�hall CO�lI�ty Fa�m. Bureau
fused the- flnance corporatloua permit ware, Hle farmers were simply doing Clyde Rodl,ey of ]'ranl(fQrl;,ls seers

to,do bus{�. Mr. Atw()O() B"�I'II{ what IJljt business bad done! taking a ,tary and treasurer and J, ,J., Inskeep is

tlmes C'rltic4'sed the-Graln drower", for le;ltlmate advantage of the more IIb- couuty agent, ,

". tneor
et'8l Delaware lUI'S aud the cheaper •

going.to Delaware to be neorporated, fees there. Tben ;\:1r.. Gustafson told� Her Work. j.B EatIng Oakes'
His ",bole plea was tbat t�e 1?resell;t of the 49 ,million, dollars a ear 'that it t:

_'_
,

gratn marketing plan was lllghly effl-
costs to operate the ChI'ca:o Board of' The cake testing ehampionshlp has

cient, altho not p�rfe!'t, but that t,he Trade �ith its 1;017 members thOU8- been awarded to 1\:II'S, Mary Md''lrland
proposed plllu WIIS wasteful, lueUi-

1I'!lM of ('1lI 10 es Three flrthil co ld of, t�e bome eeonomtes departmept of
dt'lIt, 'I'ls1,ol1ary 811!l doomed to faU- .(andfe ,aU fue'g�ain recelved ill �li- the Kansas Btnte Agricultul'a1 c611eg�.
lire. At the Ix>gllllllllg, of his talk Mr.

cago be said without tbe lise of tbJ.1l Mrs. l),lcFarlaud judges pastry, at
Atwood �ald, ':,1 represent nolJod>: but noal� of Tra'c1e-, tlle mOuE'S fOl' which mnny <>f the state aud' county fairs
lllY own Idens. At the clos� of It, in -came' out of tbe fumel's' ockets. and to make'a d(;'Clsion sbe ,must 'taste
l'eply to questions, be admitted that ,P

_ all of tlle cakes bt'ead and cookies en- -

he was Setlt out an'dpsld by thespeci,al ''These farmers in the U. S. Grain tered lu the ,c�ntest. She bas, been'
eXe<'uti\"e' commit�� Q� the Grain Deal- Growe,rs are 'your own men, farmers; making the fair ctl'('uit four yoors and
ers National aSSOCiation, the commit- like �,OIl," Mr.' Gustl1fson added. has lost count of the numuer o,f ca'kes

'I'hat illC'ident, perhalll', typifies,the tee t1u�t hfls-(�hllrge of ,the spendtng?f "W.e're no� o,ut to defraud peopie. We sbe ha'S tastM,
'

J'l'sults of the fh'Rt <�Ia�h hetween Gus- the 1,4 million 'dollllrl'l that the gralll wet'e put III our posltlollS by fll'rmers -,__------

t n [SOil, head of the far_mE'I"s new gi'l!ln deale�' proposed to raise to 'fight the tlnd YOU""-flll'llICl'S can, tal:e us out' at . i Study Da.iry Marketing
'1l111'1;pting movement, and a rcpl'eseu· U. S. Grain Growers.

'

,

'

any time if we do not Buit. ,But' we're -

t,,,liI'c of the grain trade, 1'l'lIctiCRlly Hoover A�p'roves Fanners' PiaD8 nit worklng'for our own common good Problems of dab', marl,eting will be

1I11 tile cI'owd of 000 shouted with Gus, � and not for aome selfish Intel1est In, talreR. up uy the' _Comlllittee of EI�ven.
Illf�ou; only 'a S(lI.11t bandful appar- In bls reuuttal Mr. Gustafson sifid Cbil'ago. ,If you sign a contract with uamed by J. R. Howard, president of

{'nlly de\'eloped douuts from I Mr. At- that Heruel't Hoover may have, said the grain growerlf-and this contract the American Farm Bureau Federa-,

w(Joel's r('marks. As a deep, analytical the grn ill exl'lmnges were efficient, but is. not thlit big long tblng Mr. Atwood tion. a.t R meeting, in St, Paul, Minn.,
(lcbate the mE-eting was not mlleh. As thnt Mr, Hoover slll('e bad said, that sbowed you U\lt these four short pa.ges October 11, in connection wtth .the Na

Il liollPflll, helpful airing of opinions the U. S, Grain GI'O\\,E'I'B Inc., wlYl a hC're--lf you sign that, why you only tiona I Dairy show. At tllis me�ting'l1

[lml rx('hnnge of id('as with the ('rowd step forward in mariceting. As to tbeir sign with yourself, for, absol.utely this national dairy mnrketing plan, will be

joinillg in the nl'gll�ent at t.he ('nd, It "salarles, the dire('tors were ,·oted those is a farmer-ereated 6nd farme(ooQwned discussed,
�

Il'lIS !] happy S1I('['ess, MI', Atwood ap·
JlH I'cntly Im('w little of the grain bU!-1i·
ill'S";, or, if he did, be concealed it ad·
JIIi1'Hbly. He is a Inwyer, a profC")oi·
r-;iolll) I l(>('ttlrer, who bas 116(.11 retained
by Ihe "Two HllDdl'M and I"lfty Thou·
�"11(1 Dollar C,9tnmit.tPe" of the Grain
!)(!HiPl's Nnl'ionnl at-lsociution to spenk
fit just such o('cnsiollS, The Marshall

coullty Fnl'm Burl'nu of (;:i0 membera
1'('('('iI'('d Mr, Atwood most hospltai.lly,
riliNI him with fried chi('lwn and many
01 her good things 8 t dinner, "kidded"
lIim fl'ic>ndly and told him, to shoot
11I('il' prt project full Qf holes-if ll.e i��;'
('lillie] v,':�

;'Ill': Gustafson's opE'nlng talk wa�-.I'!o ,�M
�('lIel'nl that �e gave Mr, Atwood lIttle :):}:,
('I':!Il('e to o�n a Cl10SS flr�._ Mr, Gus· {:}::
lliison wns vpry wenl'y from the heavy �:i:)\
1!11('('nsing, dlll'iC'B of brs big job, His n:�;{,
J,l:11111('1' said. 1)(,l'e r!lm among my <>wn :�!)it;::,:::,�"
1 1l'(Ipl e, thry mnde thl!'! lhlng nnd put 'i,e.\\WVt{!" ..,;,:,
1i1P. nil one of th('lr hired m�n 'to 10<Jk ::�N;i{:l:}::',::":':
[1f'1('1' it; it is right tllat farin('rs sltouJd' ......rw;:f
i'i Ill] f;OlUfl way' to rnn rket 'th('h.' O)VIl'

'

...!!,::f.:i·/:�'=illtlG=!jll'oclllds illlrl not dl'p�'nd on' iE'ff!�b in;- ..�:::::::g.iT
1f'I'('st" ns fhey mlll-lt do now� tll(,Re at· ii?i.\:;'- ....

:

f :lei,s hy the int('I'('sts are selfish, un· :�(1\"
fail' 111lrl uHilmltely wi'll UP futile, Hp fi
1(11(1 1101\" car('flll]y the 'U, S, Grain
(;I'OW('I'S, Inc .. twll hpen orgnnl:'.<'9, how
Ihe fnnnel's' intC"rE'f'ts w<'re safegulll'ded
[It (,,,pry point lind how tbe'fllrmel's,
�ille'(' 'lh<,y ('ontr61�d the organization"
r�OIlI(l ('h::ln�e it at any time.

IPrcsent Grain Marl{eling System
Ill!', Atwood !lllid ;that"tbe present

',"SI'PlIl of m:ll'keting gl'nin was one of
t he most efficient devices ever' devel,
I)p:'(l, He qnoted Herbert Hoover a!'!

lll'provillg its bigh efficiency. He said,
IIIP U, S, Grain Growers wae an in
r,r:'ieicllt, wRstE'fuJ s('heme that would

1';1_il, He I'end rep<'atE'dly from the
liJIIl1Jtes of the Grain Growel's' meet

!I,g� to pl'ove Iris chal'ges of waste and
:lll't'ficicIlCY, among these charg<'s be·
llig' tllflt the Grain GrowN'R' offlcE'l's'
'''('I'e paid Ralnl'les of $.12.000 to $10,000'
1I l'('IIJ', He told of a number of sup
T)O,�l'{l co-opE'ratlve en tE')"prIs<'s that

1;11(1 gone -i,nm hanl,rupt:-y in the la�t
h,w ,ye:1I'S nftrr they bad "huncoed"
.ql��IS"ipl}i VallE'Y fartnE'M out of mil-
11(111� of dollarR, The grain growel's'
"I';�flni7.:1tion would go the same way,
he' d('clal'l�, '

III ('he beginning of his_ talk Mr, At
\\'(1,tt U1'8lllnticlllly f1.ung out a roll of
P'IJ.l('r 20 Qr' 30 fl'tlt long, made ap·
Pl1l'('1lf'ly of typewl'itten letter paper
),lll�h�<l together ,

'

" :'l'liat's whnt ·.t�u sign," lIe dedared,
II iI('n y,ou Si�a the �rain growers'
COil (Tart ;" at leaRt, that is what the

;'1.' ()\I'(I, and 1 nlllong them, . understood

tnJ to 8ay, alt� he-saId later that

,il;�, l'emnrk wns, 'sll tba t is what you
; �I,ee to WllE'll yeu si�1I the contract."
III I� contI-act, he said destroYE'd the
'1J(li\'iuualism that has m�de' America
"l'(·ntCr' and took away property rights
, Olll the grower for five years

o?ne finance corpora tlon, a sUhRldiary' ..."'"��t�!!!!!!!!!!!!��!1!!!!!!��5!�����!!������0;". I� Graiq ,Growers wa&-improp<>rly IIIi
... ,llllzed, he said and he read a re

'[)0rt from, the, Minnesota E!�ur1ties
[I

October 8, 1:921.

,"I THY
should ',OU worry about the

tV $10 apiece that farll1('rs,)wm Paf
into their own markettng orgau

(i?ntion, the'U. S. Grain Growers, rile,
when it costs farmers today 4{) mHlIo,n
clollal'l'I a YCllr to PllY the operating ex

punses of the Chicago Board of Trade?"
A bf:g fal'mer shot the foregoing ques

t Inn at Harry F., Atwood, groin trade

J'('J))'esentatlve In the free-for-all oral
Il�ttlc that followed the debate on

gl':1 i II mnrkettng before the Marshall

County Farm Bureau at BI{.Ie-RapldRl
Scpt<'mll(>r 30, bpt\V� H. F. At"'QO(I
HlIli C, H. Gustafson, presldeut of--the
U, S, Ol'nin Growe!'s, Inc. Mr. Atwood
Innlle no -answer. I1nd the c.rowd
sl16uled its apprectatlon of the big
fill'mel"s' pointed' question.

Crowds Cheer Gustafson

CERTIFIED Electric
.
Take theWord of
MenWho Knew

. .

Ask any 'one of the thousanda of f.I1lYH
Light users,
Such prllot Is undenla\>le-such facts ars

e,'ldencs/upon wlj,leh YOll can bank. wlth
ou t t.ear or risk,

Take, for instance, the atatement of
, A,' HastIngs, Kennetb. Mls&ourl, w.ho
lIays, "My WlIIys Ll..ght baa given me 110

trouble whatever,"

Or Clyde Stevenson, Livermore, Iowa;
who says,
"r am so well pleased with my Wlliys

LIght pl&nt that I want to tell you about it.
,

"We tlnd, first, mucb to our surprIse,
that we uss les. l<erosene for 'a 11 of our

lights and power than we formerly used In

our lamps and, I.anterns for lights alone,
and save all the time that my wIfe spent,
clennlng the lamps, an houI' a day, at least., ,

In the winter time,
"It sav... my wife all the chllrnlng: and

washIng and ironIng are done· In halt 'the
lime,
"It Sa\'6S me -at least one,thlrd of the

tIme on my ello)'es and my hIred man pre
fers to work here where there Ie electrIcity
for les" money than be could get other
places -hot equipped wIth electricIty,"

There I. a alae to lit yourn�
aa much or as little'power aa you

$29g'��
.....�!!!I.ie

WithWiDysUghtCerti�Service, all gueaawork. all uncertainty
all risk is eliminated. When you buy Willys Light. you receive
electric power equipment specified to fit yo�r particular needs.
and sold to you for continuous. de�ndable._year-in-and-yoar-out
�rformance at a price 8uit;ed to your requirements.

On th,is basis;' Willys �lit � Get the ra�ut Willys Light'
assure more profit in cash and com- Certified Service. Find out for
fort, than� other inv�ent you yourself bow,W'illys Light pays ita
can make m farm �wpment. and way-bow reliaole and- economical
removes aU questioll as to the •• •

, cho h
utility ofelectric light and power on.

at IS-hOW It shortens re o.urs,
yoUr f� brightens pleasure hours, and brings

. the most desirab1e..c.omforts and
On thousands of farms work is conveniences to every member of

lighter, homes are brigh�, lives the famoy at a yearly cost so low
are happier, and the expense is '

I _4 ...J to d
lower.....,.beca1,1se of WillY8 I:J.ght ),OU can DO ODser ....0..'" 0

Certified ElecU'ie'Service.
'. wlthOutit.�·'

Twenty-four hours a day. winter No matter where you live or

and summer. ip the house, in the ...what the size of your place. you
bam. in the ,yards and out-build-' should get full information and

ings, Wilfys Light 6upplies strong. free eatimate of complete cost for

8teady, cheery light-an abundance plant and installation. Telephone
of power that banishes the dr.udgery or call on the Willys Light dealer
of tedious jobs and gives the wife in your locality. or ,write for free

the household convemences that catalogue and illustrated circl'lara

.,om life worth livifig on the 'farm. �. AdcJress'Depaftment 179.

WILLYS LICHT DIVISION
Electric Auto-LiteCorporation' " / Toledo. Ohlo

BuUderaof over3,OOO,OOOelectrlc Iltrht1ntr aystem.tor farm ho� 8to1'ee,
yacht., Pullman .,.�. aRel automobUe..

, '
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-ONCE'
upon a- time 1 owned a They had DO more;-ligJlt, to lissociate wax flowers and hair-cloth sotye are and 'coug�ng With, bis big, 'rE-d' 'IUllld,

watermelon. 1 say once be- with human bei�ge than the ghosta of the most da'ng'rotls critters In Bt. Law- kE'rchlef over qls, fll,ct' and 1 was not

(lanse 1 never did it again. fable. Uncle Peabody 'uSed' to call, renee county. They're purty sa-vage. old enough then to understand it, He

When 1. got thru OWn'rng that -tliem the "�1nervy flower8�' because Keep' your eye peeled, YO\! can't t�ll l!:l'ss� me andztook IiJy'lItt1,e hand in

melon ,I never wanted anotber, The th!"y �ere '8 preseut from iris, Aunt' what mtnlJ� they'll jnmp pIl se: More ·hIs big hard oneand led, me down the

tlme ,wa!! 1831-,; 1 was a bOJJ of!!eYen Mmerva. Wh!!D' Aunt D�J returned /boyS have been dragged aW,ay and t.o� stairs.
'

: " und the melon was the first of 'all my to the kitchen whe;e 1 6I1t-a sor- to pieces by 'em than by all, the. bealS After that in prfvate talks uncle and

hnrv.estR. Every 'ni� and morning I rowing little refugee hunched up in a �d panthers in th!,l woods;' Wht>D 1 :Falw:nys refr-rrcd to our parlor as the

watered and felt and surveyed my wa- ccmer=-she £!!lid: ' "I'll' have ,'to tell was a boy I got a 'cut acrost my li:>gs wolf den' and that Dlibt, after I had

trurmeion. My pride grl?w wltb the your Uncle Peabody-ayes" I ,that made a sear ye cnn seenow, and' gone t.o bed he ,lay down beside me

melon and, by a�d--by, my uncle tried '\O� please don't tell my Uncle Pea- It was a h,alr-dQtb sofy t.11at done it. and told the 'story of a boy who, having

I'll express the extent nnd nat�tre of my. �Y' I, w�jlE'd. .

."

'- Keep out o. that old JMl�lor., Ye {Dlght been left alone In hie father's house

riches by calling me a melhonaire. AYes,. 111 have to tell' hun, she as well. g� Into a cage ,0 wolves. HOW; one day, wntr,suddenly Bet upon' and

1 cl,ldn't know mneh about my'!!elf �nswered firmly. "- be,,1 goi� to .ma�e se remembel"·-it?, roughly handled by a wnnt-not, a

those" days except the fact that my , For the first time I looked for blm ,I _don t know, '. I whimp.e�. and shaggy old hnlr-cloth S9fy and an al

nama.wae Bart Baynes and, furtlier, with drend at the �-indow and when �gan to. cry, out lD fearful anttcipa- bum. The sofy had' begun it bY'

that 1 was an orphan who owned' a b� came I hid in a' closet andvheard tton. ....:..__ 'scratcbl?:, .lUjI face and he had

watermelon and a li'ttle spotted hen ��at 8�e� ah,nd peln.etratlng note in
Tb Bed W n.__= hed

' � scratcl!e� back with � 'shingle nail.

nnd.UvE'd on Rnttleroad in a nelghbor- e� vo ee a� s, � sa d. e as ,""wu8 ,�he album had watched its chance

hood called L1ckltyspllt. 1 lived wltb
bo
I guess you l.� hav!! to take that He set me in a chair, picked up one and, When be stood beneath it, hnd

lily Aunt Deel and my Uncle Peabody � away-ayesl of his old carpet-slippers and began to jumlWd oU a shelf oll to his hond.

,'naynf's 'on a farm. They werebrothe'r :,Wbltt now?" be ,Bsked. thump the .bed with it. He belabored B�d<lenly he�heard a.volce calling h!D1:

-und 'slRter�he 'about thirty-eight and My stars I be sneaked into-the par- tbe bed with tremendous vigor. Mean- • '�Little boy, come here," .it' sald, and

she a little beyond the far-distant goal
lor and tipped over the what-not and while he Iooked a t me and exciaimed t It was the voice'of the what-not

of forty.
" ,

smashed that beautiful wax w!:eath I" "You dreadful child I" . "Just step up on this lower sl;elf,"

M father_ and mother died in a '!';Ier voice trembled. .'
I 'knew that my- sil!,s were respon- say.s .the -old what-not. "I want t.o

.,cou�ge of dipp.thel'la tba� swept tbe Not tbem MlnE'rvy flowers?' he sible for this violence. ,It frigbtened show,ye somethln'."
,

.

.

'

nelg.hborhood wlien,l was. a: bqy' of five. as�� in a to".?f doleful inc!:ed�ity•.me and my cries increased. ' That wha,t-not was all covered with

For .a time m;y, Aunt Deel .seemed tQ /"AY7:�e:1') �' The door ae the bottom of the'stnlr. shiny things and, 100k� as 'Innocent

,

bla.in'e me' for my lOllS,' '_. ..

n t,pP over the holl 'Y,hat-not? 'opened St1dd�ly.
'

as a lamb. ,�
.

'.!No wonder' they're dead," she, t(E?ed I
..
Ayes�" .

,,,' ;1-unt,DE'el, called.-,
" 'Be went over and 'stepped, on thl)

'to say�. Fben 'out. of patience w1th"m� c1ai�!dsal�;kiour�rn�f8' b� ex-
I :Oin°n t l� your te�per. ·'Peabody. lower shE'lf, and then ,the, snyage thing

alld-wen, I SllPpose that I must
have tI'

ave 0-,-, th k you ve gone tur nougb-ayes·!" jpmped. right on top of him ,:ver.y sup·

had_an unusual tale�t for nIl the noisy the �::�p��aSletas w0l!�.t� �O_OD 1
Uncle Peabody s_topped and blew as @t'. and,threw him on .to·'th� floor nnd

nrts of, childhood when 1 broke t�e si- t
!! 0 0 s rong opuuons and f he �et:e !ery tlr€'d and �en ,I caught .Deld him tlJere until his. mother carne.

I f th t lIttle'll me
. momen ous resolutions., a look :to bls fa('e, that r�assured me. '-

.
,

'en('e 0, n" ,,0. f1 -n '1;:he r�st of th'e co�versllt1.on was, Be called back to ber'� "I wouldn't'--
" . ,

Rt��e i:O{b� 'l�:�dst::ic:h�f .:;'yt :e:' d��wned' �n'f.�y 'own cries and, Uncle:-"��cared so much if it hadn't 'a' �en
,A Dan�ou8.JVbat-not_. "..' •

I) • That was because l'tried so hard .' pe�bodY' lcalp� and' lIfJed'me tenderly tbe w}lat-not. and them MIII:ervy flow-, 1 dreamro that ·nJ�ht that a long

t TYcom rehend It and further because.an carr ed me up-stairs. ers. '.,When a boy tips over a wbat-not le�ed what-not, with a wax wreath in

If keptP repenting its challenge to my h B:ert do�n wi�!1,:rpe on bis lap and' be's goln,,·1t ;v,urty ,strong." its hands, chaSM me arounel' the hou�e

,

a 'natlon
..

os my cries. Then .}ie'sald very "W'ell, ,donr be too severe. You'd and,caught'and'blt me'on the-,neCk I

Im1 g�ften 'Wondered ju�t \\'b�t bad', be- g�tlY: '

,
better cO!lle�n�w nn'lt g-it"me a, pall '0' ca�led ,'for help· and -up-de came �nd

come of my father and'mother' and: l' b 'N�uLB,QU�O an� m� ,lIa,,:e g�t, to water-:-aY.!lB; 'l"tblnk ye baa"", '- '

.
,fQund ,me on'toe floor and put me hack

remembl'l' , that tbe day after I �ent
e ,ca "'lWt-nots an� _8lbuma and Un.cle,.Pea'boliy d��',a lot of'S�g In. �,�: agaln� r

'

,

to IiI aunt's home a great idea 'came. ",
..

_ . I.�" - �' .! ,.,�or.,�: 10�g t1_me I thoagbt that the

to :m! fi came out of �be old_dinner; rl�Hlnll�llIIImlllllllllll.lmllllnnlRl",N,!!III�IUIIHIIIIIIIIII_IllllHan.HII".I.1-
__

IIIIIINI'UMIIII!n�l'
"filly!J!.- plnn-���!Shed a �y 'was by

horn banging in the shM. ,I .k:iIew the '. "_,
-

. > �., ", "tb��li�ng,'hls '�(>d. I knew tbnt' women

power of its .summons ana I 'slyly �a� A' 'Sto'r''y W rth Whil"
'" ·h,3�ba .d'ffer,i'nt and leBS satisfadory

turro the horn and ,m,ar-('hed:,around" ,

' . 0 :
' e" me". 09, f9y I _rememm-rro,. that m�

the house blowing)t and bOil.1.Ig that iii ',' .'
'.

_ .

.

• ,

mother bl.19 spllnkro me and Annt DI'E'l

It would, bring my father IIp'trom the ! '

'
" "

had a_way of glvi�g my hands nnd

fle:dR. I blew ,lind blew and flsfened !
' ".;

head � kInd of waterm�l(ltl tllllmpwltl

for that famllilir halloo of his. When 5 VERY different in ,me*hod and pU'tiJose from any of, his previous

I
the middle finger of ber right bnnd

I patlsed for a drink of water at', the Ii! porposes, Mr. ��cheller's story, which-,starts in this issne, may. be ,and with a ('urious JQOk in her l'yE-8.

WE'I,l my aunt came and seizro the horn ! - accounted, at the outset, as quite the...most iJ;nportant piec.e of fiction .
Uncle �ea�)ody us(;'(l to"call it a "snap'

'and said it was no wonder they were i!
he has put forth. In, its ,own way it is as good as �is famous North tlous look.: �lmost always be whacl;eli

'dead. She knew nothing of the sub- � �untry chara,cter Rtu,qles, .of whic)) Eben Holden was the first, and, g the bed WIth his sUPPE'r. ,There werO

.
lime bit of l}ecromancy she had> inter- § perhapR, ·the beRt _known. Be als? obtained much fame from hlR series 'S exceptions, however, nnd, by and br.

r(Jpt(>(l-poor soul g ,of' dnsblng� splashing, Rtory-c�rtoon.<! of �od(>l'n lifE', 9f which 'Keeping, � 1 �me to, kl;lOW In. �ach ease the de�-

,1 kn'ew that she had snoken o! my � Up With LIzzte, which was prmte<1 some tlme ago �n KanRas Farmer and' !ii tlnatlon of ,Ole. sil-pper for if I hnd

parents for, I supposed'that they were ;; Mail and, Breeze" was so widely read as to cause its title to become a !! (lon� anythi.qg which renlly afW('trd

thE.' only"people in the wor,ld who were,' E natronal cntchword.
.

"

-
.

" E my· cOllRcie�e that s�rlp- of lea the

dead, but 1 did not know what it meant � The '1lght in the CleilrVlg Is an Inter:Q_retation of. the r.ude and simple ! seemed to know the tru�h, and founll

to be dE'ad. 1 often ('aIled to them, as I§ youthful farm life of this country, and a tribute -to its high place in the = its way to my pE'r.son. '

I had bE'en wont to do, Mpeclally in � maldng of American ideal8-::a kind of fiction of whicb we have far too I My Un<'1e Peabody was a man of a

the night, and shro many tears because � little. Mr. Bacbeller has written sympathetlcally:'of that life, and under- !i thousand. 1 often saw blm laughing

, tll{'Y -came no more to answer me. � standingly, but without:any of th�t su£eriorlty which is all too common. iil and talking to himself' Rnd 'stmllg!'

, Aunt Deel did not often refer directly' � He is not at all sorry for the toiling farmers of the days gone by because § !,an<'1es came Into my bE'ad about It.

to I1JY talent!!, but 1 8�W, many times,

I
they did not ha� stE'am heat a'nd concrete pavements apd strawlien.:ies § 'YhQ be you, talkin' to� I asked.

that no-wonder-they-<hed look in ber in JanUAry and electric, lights and a

th{later,
around the corner. Rather, I ,

Who be 1 talkin' to, Bob? WJ1Y

face'
,his mental littritude is that of doffed hat and bowed hE'ad, because of the i! I m talkin' to my friends."

. pow,er of th� spirit that WaS in �em, a power great enough to fiend the �. "Friends1" I said.
�

'But ChUdren Remember "Ug�t in the clearing" on down thru gE'n�ration after gellE'l'atlon. His ";rlre ,friends I orto have bad but

!§ title:-page bE',a'l'S a line, frOIt\. Proverbs: "The spirit of lDJlU, is the <!Bndle aJn t got. When I glt lom'some I just

Children are great r.ememberers. �__ of the Lord." And that, in brief is tbe mf.'snlng of his tale about these make ap a' lot oJ fo1'ks and some of

Tbey Ilre the recordhig angels-tbe i
J

kE!('p�el'R of tl)e book of life. Man for- § unpretent,.ous men and women who exercised so much fine and noble em Is good comp'ny." ,

,

.

f 11 iii inflnen('e. "
," He loved to have me with him, OR

gt'ts-;-llow easily I-and e!lslest 0 a '5 But; first and foreplost, "The Light in the Clearing" is an ,interesting he worked" and told me odd tall's n lid

the solemn truth that chlldren do��t.. § story, real and vital in its presentation of' character and incident that seemed -to enjoy my :Pmttle� 1 often

- f01.ei�w days after'I arrived in the iii moves entertainingly thru yalirol3cenes, sometimes with merrimen't and saw him stan'd with ron�h finger"

-bome of my aunt arid uncle I slyly'en- � -'jollity, sometimes with 'pl'aceful happiness, sometimes skirting the COURtS stirring his bea�d, j�8t beginning to

tered the parlor and climbed the what- 2 of tI'ageqy, and every now and then riffing to dramatic scenes and thrill- 1-
show a sprinkle-"of. white, while M

. 2 ing 'Jpoments. It is -told In tbe first PE'rSon and its 'time cov.E'rs some '15 lookro down at me DS I� struck wHb

not ·to examln,e some white fl'ow_ers on �_ yearll In �he boyhood, and. young manhood In the thirties' a'nd forti .... of wonder at something _I had' B,ald.

its- 'top shelf and tippc>d, the' whole ]'
�D , h

thing over� 's('attering- �ts burd�n of ,iii the:, ast century, of the' narrator; one Barton Baynes. � Mr. Bacheller

�-_�
"Come ,and' give me a' klB.'1, J;Jub,' e

albllms, wax flowers aI)d sea, MIens on § ,weaves a ,bit of curioslty-compemng mystery about this character, would say. As he knelt down, 1 would

the floor. '\My al}nt came running on' § Tb�re, is ,a great variety of cbaract�r8, in the story, men, WOlpen, and run to bls arms a1'!d I, wondeted wilY

ber tiptoes and exclaimed:
·

..,Mercy! § children, of higher and,lowet �nd mediuIJI e�tnte-iricluding a glfmpR� of � ,he alwaYEl bUnked his gmy eyes atter

.

Come right out 0' here thil(minute- iii President -Van- Buren-but to each pne of them the 'aut�or has given a' � � bad kissedme., .

you pest!ft .
§ touc_!! of indl:v!.,duaUty ana outRtandlI?gnes8. All of, thl'm! even those that §

He wns', a ,bacbelor" and for a Slnt
, I took some rather long steps going § are .most thoroly worj{ed on,t, are drawn with a few bron.d, speaking l,ines. ill gular �asOlr. I, pave always laid It
out wh!cb wpre' due to the' fll"ct 'thnf §, Mr. �acheller has, written ,a good -stQry, with, Aki)l and heart, and fine � 10 toe, butte,rnut ,trduflere-tbe mose

_ .... A,unt Deel.had hold of my band; WIllle-.§ .'
and �ru!l perception., It Is, as �bole$lome apd ,tOl_lic,_aE!-_ a wind 'from out of iI' f.1a(!red bit of apparel .of,which I hav

I �at weeping slie weilt bael{' in-t-o tlilll � its North WOOdll,_ and" popular as �ave »een his fo"hIler: books; it deserves 5 an.f- 'kn.�w'troge. . -".

parlor 9nd,began' to pick,up.things. iii, a wider r�adlng thqn atJy .. o�.Jbem, �uRe:1t is a bigger. and. a better i ,,�at ll.ave,yq,�,��� ,oq,them '!iutte:t
• ".Mr�'reath r my wre-ath '!""'l, lieu-ra, i!". story. We'pope eve� re,�der w.1ll. get star.�ed ,with tlie/openhig chapters nut trQuse�s. for?.' }�,t9 li��r Au .

..bE'r inoanlng.'
. ,

� :,. !ii' in thfs.n:umber. W�,kno}V,tbat_.tbe f:Pl�t,!!-j��<tIAtet:est-w1.I·be.ej)ough to ,_ DeelE\IlY �hen:lle �a� d�wn-S,talrfl I�

H,ow wen' I re,member I:hot little a's. § grip the ,attenti�n tmtl,l' t�� final installment Is complefea" ..
'

'� his �!rst, ti,�t c!.otb� to �o t9 meetl�"

semiilage of flower ghosts In w OJ § _

'

',_:
' ,',',.

,

' '. " ,_'"
"

'.,

,

'
' '§ nr nttend a so�lnb1e-UlOBe dayS

.
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-I C· I .' 46!).,acfes;sowed-120 and,-,:cut 2!2:i �res···�an.,..·1J!h.·;�-·�ClMJra8, �-�. -sT
.

e'" .u-raJ' am' I' V '; , '·IF'"·c e' of wheat.· . . '. ','...
'

..., .

...."' -: lu"dne"JfiPe ai1Cl·grew·to-m.at1iri'�;nth- .

. .,

'. ," '. .

.'
. 'J " >. ' LastJear ):·,piIqn,12Q,-.a�.o� ,w.�a.t ..�

-

.�i;·a�lJD.· •.tere:.
.

[."'ba,.-:: :<l:. '.
. �

."

", - _,,- ,
,

.
' ,

n:n4!.. never' took a -t,llJlm 0:f,,-:t10� out : :1;�t;_ed .�he. ®(!.; 8lld ,a(l:er I tb� �B' ifo",'-
' .'.,': .

. '. �- .. ��.
-

• :..., ,: in fhe Ifle,Id., My. -gas an;�·Qu. ·blJ.l:·(Qr, ,W9r!3. thr¢s.h�}8lld � I ·hQ4\.� I,

71 �;Kansas-Farmers ..Swap Iriterestlag riipertences . thfa: field � but 00. ·cenm.·' � . pounds, "

: '"�,,,.' .�
.'

-

. "�..

•. '. r
' '-,- ." I would llll:e'to.·ikar from th� fa.rtner-' I ;sold the pciuumgaged at '1 't'eDta··., \

.

'
.

,

.

BY COUNTRY C�RESPON�.E�
, . wbo call �k�'''ve i'l�;,:df/iiii.('etHi:rid".pound 'and tllw g�ve,m� a: retu,w �f .' .... "

. '
, . -.... , .

,. beaE tb:Jt. WlUtam (:} Wi�ke. .. $8·r5' ·tor ··th.��·'�P.' 'l'l1e land Hi,.! :'-�MERS ar� urged to make fret} ot .the. shortage of mona- after be, sent ....Gilt'd� Plain, Kan. _

" v-.:., peas grew _Oq:"�I!- Ii. 'sPot a:-:-lItt!e ,leBS � ._e of .thIEl·page' to �el1S& briefl1 Ida deposit to .Detroit,.for a-car.., A '" r- _ '..::.:....,- �.,
-

.

,
...... _

.,. ·tblin onHlxtb;·ot:·� art's, THese; pe8B ". ,
'

any mat�· I:)f. general Interest- to few
. farmers·,. gambl� � .borr9lVpd ':'

.

: ,'·L.... ·.' '}'���:.' ,

-

." .- ylelded' :'Dle'iit>th� (rate. ot -$02:00 '�n � >�rural commumtles. Ad_dress anteuers money to get out �. tb� j1t�er�l.JlB:J ,-' .u,aes_ � Cemem.��� ��. acxe, whIch ·p�ld me.,.better !,�I,I' 5-if
intended. for tlils purpose -to .lobn W• ...-into the tw� s!_x cJ�et:I and, If the :pm.�.,

I :fl�d tha,t, t�e . ce,m���e:'.;�OB<tllan' !loy,: spO�' Of groupe{ on. the pla�'; ';;'\\'i1kim'lOo, Farm Letter llePartment, ble-w�, wro� th8¥ a'Pect the U.ni�ed are all rigbt. 1 �fe 1,UIe,t1. Slr08.,�or 1:2 regai'dfcss 'of boW -rich 'the 1.a:ld:l-w.a�. 4
"

KansaS Farmer and Ml1.n and Bree�, Sta�es- to h�p .them.
_ '.

'

..
-

..

' .,

years. ,I prefe� kafJr t�,:ail1tb.a_ug eWe. llemember, tlliit thIS r�k7 rorDe� :WR8 :- ". S
'ro leka Kan. GamblP,rs. nerer fisk f� sympn1Jlf If �t l'Iln be put illto. the 8110..at the entirely too tliln. to IWlke.CDrtl. l.terDy j[ ,

,�. wben tirey" w·hJ\..an:(Fg�d 'sparta 'dbn't right time, but the ka'frt":"JD.�t� be" heUe.t"e,.(f wfPfQ,rmers :WOu�d"pD,y:"'more 1 1.Com 12 Feet II!gb Wbine when tiler lose.' N� �ne forced put;!n ovw:rlpe !LUd .sll9.U1d b.e,�� f�" )ttim�[on to,T011'r l'�d arid' ..w;ould'-plant , ....

1'he ictute- shows R. ·A. Busby and' them. t� �amble &lld.1f tIll'l'. btLve. to _ At preSent I: am f�ng,,,(�nt silllge 'su�b' cr.9,PtI .88 lU'e� adapt� to �� d�f� , ;,::
little laUghter, stillidlog::...at ths' Wetit d.rop ba:c,Jt to- tIl.el �·�;;�f.r�9wu�.a:� :. 8nd,��fry,c�s.llre.g�f!g.���,d' 'fer.ent. �l�d8'A�n�o�1 iIi t)ur �e�, w.e

.'d of his 30,acnf cornfield, the stalks w,as ,their ·-own V:flU .

...,. .: l�_ p
_ ..

(' PP8tnr� �nt,.t�eT ehJoy:a:. goo.d.,l.�.,af ..w.oulCi hil� ,llettt'� ·result&,. f)l c.QUl'Ife.f� which'Dle9Sure:aliuost'unifor'mly 12 into tli!S. tJ.i>_n�le !lD.d not the4' neigli- sj1� dellptte the.filet �hat'·�ey' �:ve ... i,t;Wl7.:� a �IUle unha;nc1Y tQ pl�t In Ifeet high .or niore. -The oorn' is'listed bOra p.m; the �:vernm.� ,

:. plenty ot Qthe;r green f�. ': spots btiHt Wl}l pay us .In the,long,run., _.
find it is not�enstlage'-ror.n_. In fact. �be conservaUve, tnrmers-.-and the·: -

,

A. W...Bpark� 'Bloom, ,dolo. .,.. (1. G.·n1rtuer-.: �'" .,�
the fefltllr� about the field, in a season wo'ods �re �ll of them-:-�lre not rOllr- Ol�lI-rwat�, 'Kan. ..

'

'.' .' :
'.'

.,; -: '.

i

'

when there is much tall corn in East·- lng, for theij'�a,r� ,!nd grllJlaries 'are: ,-,�.(,. '. BtJ'8 is One 'l'br8sbmg Record', t ..;(,j'n' Kan'sas, is rel!lly.. tha.t .

on many full �nd th£',t are smOking the ptpe 'of �

��.._ ge, $5� � Aere -:-;:. �

� -::: .
•

� � i
.

::;[91](13 there are two go� ear�, a.nd on I)e8.ce.: They· WHl.1'!Rve tile mnUons. t: '-lli' tb�
'" �iig . when I bad .fln.tsbed

,_..

Sevl'.ntYo{'ight thousand two blInd� I

not II stalk did I fiD;d an Imma·ture ea,r•. seniI to" J:Ioor,y Ford_next yeaI' an
plau,thlg' ·'crop"I· had a little corner. a.iitl eighty bushels ""of grain"� 1�Ir.' BU:-l�Y'i who IS a t.enan.t fDr�er. B�metI�r'rig to buy I( corn cob pipe RI!.«!, tbat· ..-Mis 'very r()('kj' and .. :tJie BOU

-

tht:es�ed. fn 4O'A da)W by J .. E. Klf>�e. �"liyillg 4 mll.es south of Ottawa, Kan .. �cobs. eJlough left over to Inspire more
tleemed to b� very tbin and 'POOr. but. a BpearvUl�.. tlireMherman w.hQ'hasjJlI'lt'; _

,..,..,===�'. �)l:lls .hls corn Kansas pltle dr�JUDS� Fr��k ..

F.ay. as I did not wiSh.f:Q bave it ldl«Hl� to fintl!bed:"hl8i�(1iI.80n. 'Durlng that'time ,,)EVergreen �eea:use rt
.', .

Hllrrl'Bo Kan. -,

PlAnt it In corn,. I took a gallon ot c.pw. tb.�-:-Cl'ew.-put·58.'J wheat staclgi, 47_�t /. '5�stlt'Ys gveen so long,
peas.! and' BOWed them. broailCitst a�d staCb' and 35· barley stac1QJ thro �e' 1. 1'. '.;.He developc.d the 'Va- Prefers� to Motes. - harroweil tbem.. lil', tHlnldng the �s machlrie:, :- ., '-:' "":'rlety himself. tbru flv� For two. y.ea'r& I have used a small would butid up the land, but�dld 'not _ :- '-

."

.

years. of cj!reful seed 'trac.t.or_: D'Urfug tbls tl.m� I bave think iYJ!ry much about-what I '!:Digbt _

An �n..well !B dangerou's to stockselectIOn and crossing, pkJwed 240'acres' barrowed and dUiked harveSt on .thl$ rocky cornel' in: tbe. and to youog ·chHdren.
one. year ip.' Bourbon ' ,

-

counts !JIId tbe last
, fDur' years in Franklin
county. The variety is.
II. c.ross hetween Boone
CounJ,y White. another
variety of �bife corn.

the Il:alIle- of wh£cb be
.'

,cannot recall, and Blue
Squaw corn.
-

Tbe ears on tlre-:
·

stalks Ill'e 12 to 14
· fuehes 'long, and -well'
fiUed, and,:...the gral�
nre almost as l.B,rge 00

olie end as the atber·
The grains themselves

· ate both broad and
-. 'deep and are Bofter

than the -grains· of many varletit'S of
Di g corn, the .qUlllity o{ softnt's's. coming
from the' Squaw- cDJ,'n,' �. -Busby
f'llillks. In almost every elll' are still - ,

!-l few blue grllins. but. hoe has' br�d
most. 61: the color out, w.lthout losing
tbe qualities he sought from .the co}
Qred corn:' Mr. Busby's cornfield 18

the m('CCA 'for fal'mers for many miles
'j)'ound b[s fll:rm now.

W. E. G11UlaUll,
fl' n.nklin Qounty.·

.

UlmS Black Langshan Chickens,
1 have been a subscriber for the

1\;'insns 'FlIrmer' aud Mail and Breeze'
for It number <>f ye·ars. I have got.tell
'(l milch b('Jp and enjoyment from rend·
in!; thO' e.YP('rlences of others _that I
I h (111gill: Jllnyhe I could help .s��e
(llhel' r�.n(let' witb my own expep-enre,
I have ru)out 200' beautiflll Blark

1,11l1p;shan clll<:ke111'1-' I think them ideal
('Id,'l(('ns for the fal�m. There are six
»('�l'sons in our family, and when we

11';:;11 a fry Olle clIiel;:lIn is Ruffleient
r I' a. m(,lIl. When' the chickens are

nHliul'e they make a splendid roast.
'I'ile Lltllgshans are good layers. tot\.·
"}1,l thnt is what el>.prits on the farm.

S neYer have any trouble splling my
'''��(;, Tliey lIl'e such nire la rge. brown
"r��.', and when gmdelil. only two 01'

'111'(-(; of a 31)-dozen case do not grll'de
11 ,.�t, I alwfl.ya have good hatch,ea,
IV)'('lhe1: t.he �ggs are hat<'hed vylth
',('I,s or wil'h an:ib.cul;llltor; The ChICks
(,1'(! sHcll ni('(', bIg. bright-eyed fellows.
'I) !'IIl'ong and hardy. I always rais('
111,>1'(' than. 75 af �very hundred
i'III"i,('(]

. _ �

I II <r:d. to lose so many o'f my baby
']"f'b; when I blld other varieties. I
\ ish that all persons who have had
"11('11 lneir would· try the Blal'k I�a.ng·
"I'n 11f::.

.

II'It·s, Walter ·Taylor.
'cosbo FlRlls; Knn. ...

\
--.-

'ro:) Much Calamity Howling
( see In reading th� papers that the

i>.J'OfE's.';;ional calamity bowlHS hnve the
hftll.�ns farmers going to utter ruill for
"'I'nt: of clus& lE'gislntion that the' last
J�gixr!ltl1re failed' to pass and if the,v
r]OIl't get it .that they will be in line
ir): the soup bou!!_e. Tliey will be !in
�l'lstecratic looking bunch' of paupers
W!,Pll H1E'Y line up in their twill slxe.s,
,c'(]n ns and Iimollsines for free soup
:Il,cl free gasoline. The farmer who
�\,(.", to the bank to bO$ro� money to
HI,\' l!n�OJi.ne .hlJ'� no canse \0 c'omplllin

.

.
. '-

OllP-ull.Tractor'Victorious
atFargo Demonstrations

.' .... -

(' --._..... ;' ,\
.

,

'.
'

pJteapest Power for 'tbe Farm
. Undef-a bB9terihg sun, at the recent.FargG

.

demonstrations an OHPull ped'ected kero
sene-bu�ng tractot:'again triumphed. J:1 t�e
great natIonal fuel economy tents. ThfsOll
Pull used only 2 3-10gdlons of kerosene per
acre plowed. At lOe 'per gallon this means
less than 25c per acre. That was 7% less
than the av.:erage of the six lowest scores.- It

. vias.practically 30% less than the
. ..average

of all tractors. For pre)?aring the seed bed
which included doubledlscing,dragging artd
seeding, the OilPull used only .85- gallon
of. kerosene per acre-approximately S?,c
worth.

-'

For years an OiIPull has held the world's
-

championship in, fuel economy. For years
. tliese low cost records have been duplicated
forOilPull owners.

'

aturcn�. to get maximum�"and
mileage from kerosene, under aU conditl'ans.
The 'motor .actually ge.t:s .cO{)��'r as the loacl_
grows hemer. OVerheating.1s unheard of..
F_'reezing is lmpo�ible. O�lPUll records could
ne-rer bemadeWltnoutthts system. Because
of if the OilPull is the only tr.actor goar.
anteed"in-writing to burn kerosene successe

fully �nder all cond1 tions at aU loads up ta
its full rated !torsepower. .

Long Service Records
OilpuU lo�g life is proverbial•. Hundreds are'
in the 7th, 8th,.9th and even 11th year J'
service. A recent inves�gation ofnearly �OO
OilP�s of all-ages disclosed an avei�
repau- cost of onlY' $16.92 per year. ThIS
means that the OilP1,.lll is tl?-c: chea.p�t traC
tor to operate from every potnt of vt'ew.
Before you buy' any tractor, thoroughly in.
''Vestigate theOllPull, the champion kerosene
burner. Literature and address of neatest
agency will be promptlr-sent upon request.
TheOil'PullTractor ismade in foursizes froiD
12-20 to 30-60.

,

Triple Heat CODt!oJ
The most i'triportant single feature is Triple
Heat.Control-theOilPull perfected system
oroil cooling which pasiti-rely controls tern.
peratures. By this,.system the powerful twin
cylinder motor is kept ..at the eXact temper-

Adwnce-Rume1y Thresher Company, InCo
LaPorte, indian.

Kans". cJty, MC!>- Wichita, KeD.
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A Bathroom Fi�e F�et Square ,

Perhaps yours is a home, where another bath
room would add much to comfort and conven

ience. No longer need limited space handi

cap you.

The, i1lustration shows '$tattdattd" Plumbing
Fixtures installed in a room only five feet

square, making a complete individual bathroom.
--

A small space partitioned off-e-a large closet uti
lized-and a similar arrangement can be yours.

... \..
.

See your Contracting Plumber or write for cat

alogue, 'Ziattdattd" Plumbing Fixtures for the
Home. l�tattdattd'l Plumbing Fixtures in this
bathroom are: 5-foot Pembroke Bath with
Shower, Marcosa Lavatory and ExpulsO Closet.

'1 (',"
Standattd cSanitatU1I)fg.CO.,Pit� ,

a .

Chris/mas "Prysenls 6�n eAwqp_
�oysL (jtrtS.' clqlR Tot?�
·Cappot' Chtislmas. efu.6·
Many boys an4. gIrls remember with pleasnre the big fat checks they

�lved from Arthur Capper last Jrellr jll.llt before Christmas. Did ;you,

get 011e.1: Wbether you did or ,not ;}o'on can easily' earn one t1U8 year. But

you must spea-k for it E'urly. S'end your lJame and address to the manager
, and you will receive ;full information aoont the Capper C1iristmas 6tub.

Many. Priz.esWill Be ,Given
Valuable.-priaes will 00 given every week from now

until Chrlstm(ls. llou't fail to get Jlour pru't of them,
Dolls and wntche� for the girls.. ku1v�s and l'ifles. :r.r the

boys, phonogl'8plls, bicycles and many othE'r things which
-

we,have not space to mention, Then at the close of tHe

clnb more than $GOO,OO in casb will- be awarded to the

club members who have done the best work.

.---
...L. __ ...:::: __ •

t Manng"l:, Copper 'ChriHtmoR Club, I

I C01)pel' Bldg" Topeka. hlln. t
n'oar S!r,: Please tell me about Ihe Capper Chrlst
mM Oluh tor I want .orne ot tho lrumey and' val- I
nahle prl:t.e9 which are to bo Itivem to bOYfi and Itida

I
tor Chriatm&8,

_

I
_- "

'

IIlly Damo Is •••• �, ,_II.I.,�' , tl .

I My a�dre88 11I•• , •• !� , •••• ' :.J---.--.----------

•

The IJgJit iJl \the cnc;ariDg
--'_

(ConHnued from pa.lfe:8,)

"Della,:' said m;y uncle. "I wouldn'�
be, s()-"
Again he checked himself for fear

people ;lust went to meeting but tbey of going too far, I suppose,

always .."ttt'ooed'· Saclable&-"You're ..... "My h(>art! my, heart 1" Aunt Deel

11 w�llrln· 'em threadbare, ayes_! 1:
excJuim ....d aud struggled to bel' feet

suppose you've sot yer eyE'S on some aobhlng. and Um-le Peabody' helped her

one o' the gtrls; I ran olways t!'l1- to the lounge. Sbe was 60 ill tbe rest

nyes I �an,! When fou glt your long
01 the day that my un("l� bad to go for

I�"S In them butternut tronsera 1 know
the doctor while I bathed her forebea<l

you're warmln' up--;-ayes!"
witU ('old water,

I d
Poor Uncle Peabody! Every step

ba begun to regnrd ,those ,lfght, toward matrimony required SU('b an
brown trousers "'itb a ft'ehng of awe', outlny<>f emotion and such a sacrifice
uud USE'd to ,��lt my hand upon tbom of comfOrt thnt I presume it seemed
-'V(>cy' softly ",ben un('�e. ba� the�,'on. to he hl11'11Iy worth while,
Tbt'y jseemed to rank wJtb flofYfI, �I-I Yet I must be curerul not to Iv
huws and what-nets In tbeir Cllptl('ltll the r(ia(kr a false impression olm;
for lDfIking trouble, Aunt Dl,(·t She was a thin 1

Unl:le Probody rarely made any woman, ratber tall, �itb brow� ���
answ{1'� and for n tl.nre t�ereafterA,unt and hlue (>St'S lind a tongue-well, her
Dt"'. a( ted II!'! if she Weie about done tongue hns spoken for itse.}!. I suppose
with hlm, She would go aronn,a .\Vita that she will,St't'm inhumanly, selfish

� stern face aa if unaware of his pros- with this jC'al<HlflY of her brotbor,
l nee, .nnd I had to keE'p out of ber "I promisE'(l ma that I would look
WilY· In fact I dreaded the bntte:rnut atter yon and I'm a-goln' to do it
trousers almost as much as abe dld. ayt'!I!" I used to hear her say to my

Once Uncle Penbofly hnd put on the, Uncle.
-_

I' ".

butternut trousers, aga iust tbe usual Tbere Wl't'e not mnny married men

protost, to go to m�ting.' who were so tboroly looked after. This
..A�t'�! YQu'n� got 'em_on ag'ln.u Raid was dne in part to bt'r ll,igh opinion of

Aunt Deel, "I suppose your blllfl� the Bny-n('s fami!y, find to a general
trousers ain't good 'uough, That's distrust of women. In her view tlll'Y
'enuse yon know Fhliln Perry iiI', goln' were a dl'l'Ilglling lot. It was probably
to be thm-e--nyes!" true that Mrs. Perry was fond, of show
Edna 1'('1'1"'1 was a widow of about nnd would have been gla<1 to join the

_ his age who WIlS visiting bel' sister in Baynl'B family, but those itt'ms should

the neighborhood,' .

not have been set down against fier.

Aunt Deel wouldn't go to church, Th�re was Aunt Deol's mistake. She

'With us, so we went off together and conldn't nHow any h.umanity in other

walked home with 1\1rs. Perry,
, As we women.

pa�I'd our hOllse I saw ..j\unt Deel

Iooklng out of the window and waved Aunt Deel Was a Worker

my hand to her. ,

Wlwn we got home at last we found

my annt sitting in her armchair by the

stove.

"You, did it-didn't y('?-nyes," she

dt'mnmled rather angrily as we came

in.
"Done wh'llt?" asked Uncle Peabody.
"Shini'll' up to thll.t Perry woman

ain't ye?-ayt's!, I see you're bound

to git mnrrl('d-oyes!"
I bod no idl'1I. what it mennt to ,;et

married hut I made up my mind'{,bat
It was somlo'thlng pretty low and -bad:
For the moment I blamed Uncle Pen

body.
Aunt Df'el's voice and manner

1ilE'l'med to indicate that she hod borne

with him 'to the llroit of her patienee.

Sbe toiled Incessantly, _she washed

and scrubbed and polished and dusted

and sewed and knit from morning un

til" nlgJlt. She lhwl in mortal fear

thnt ('ompnny would come IUld find
hl'r unpropnrod-c-Alma .Jonea or Jahez
Llneoln and Ills wife, or B('n and 1\1ory
,Humphries, or ":.\:11'. aud MM. Horace

Dnnkelherg." Thefle w('re the PNlp1e
of whom she talkt'()' when the n£'igh
borR <'fIme in and ,vh('n she was not

tnlklng of the Baynesl:'s, 1; ollilt'rved
that sbe alway,!,! Fialt}, "Mr. and Mrs.

Horace Dnnkell)('rg.'" They w('re the
fonvt'r�ntlonal ornamE'nt!'! ot our home.
..As Mrs"..Horace Dllnk(>lberg RayR." or,
"as I !!I1lcl to Mr. BOMlN' Dlln}ielbE'rg."
were )'}hrases cnl('1l1atNl' tqARtllbUl'lh
�ur 80('ia,1 standing, _,

1 6uppo�d that
I

A Hundred Dollar Smile

1\ pET -:t2-YE'nr-ohl Ol:'orge Kirkpat-
1V� �('k of AUgllRta, Kan.' Why tWs

broad smlle, did you say-? 'Dori't be
too hasty ;"ther("s a reason:

�

This picture was made last Christmas

just aftt'r ,St>Ullto.l' Arthur Capper pad
giWD young Klrkpatrlck 'n check for $100, ,

the ftrst pJize'ln the Cnpp(.>r Cbri!:<tmas
't'tnb. Too g'l)OO }ooklng suit whleh George
flO proll<lty, t'xhlll1ts was Unld for witb a

part of th� $88.S() wbi('b be hnd eurned as

a {'lub mlo'mbt'r during the fl'w wE'pl�a be

f(lr� Chrt,.;tum� this 611m. being in addi

tlou to the cnsh prize.
Nothing <If.Ughts Mr. Cilpper 'more than'

to he able to gh'e bis boy and gi-I'l friends

a- chauee to bttgin earujug blOnel" eal'ly in
lIf('. He attri'Qutil's his own S11ccess largE'ls
to the .fact thut be assullle<l finllucial l'e-

spoll.'libilities while he was quite young,
Thom:a n<ls of YOllllg folks thrllout the

West hnye, thrll Mr. CUI1pl>,r's ai<l. mn(le

good as m(>mj)ers of the ('appel', PIg club

anel t� C'npper PoultrY' dub.
Lal't' yenl' the Oippt>r Chl'istmas club

wna begnn. It snpplit'(} the mouey that

]ielped to make Christmas {l hnppy dny
for buudrl'lls of hoys and girls. Some

h.ougl.Jt pOllles, SOIll'" bl(':vc1rs, while others /

atnrt('d f[n,"lll� a('COllntR with n view ,of
pnyillg tllt'll'/woy tbl'll ]1lgh school or col

lege latl'r on.

ThE' C'appC'r Christmas club Is now rE'a!ly
, to rei'j'iYP ml'm�'l's agalll, 'Writ!' at Qn('(',

if you wish' to lun'e n part in the tholl-

!:ands of donnr� that will he s('ut ont in ',,-

.chl'istmas checks, All those wbo were

me.tnlil:'cs last yt'n.r are weicollle to join Ilgain, If YOli lli(l not know thnt

there wus sueh a club Jast year now is tbe time to sc.nd ill your nnml:',
,

Oil'ls as wen as boys may be�ollle melllbers of the club, It is il1tel'e�t"
ing to Il<)te that lust yl'tl:r first amI st'('lmu prizes wel'e won by boys, whlle

third, fourtll and fifth prizes were won by girls: Will the record be re

vt.rsed this yt'ar so that the girls will stand nt the hend of the line? Tbe

nnswer to tlris qllt'stion 'nlay dl'pend Qn who gets the t'ul'lipst l'ItaTt. In

formation will be seut to eVl�r:v hoy or I!;irl who wishes Chri,lltmaa'money.
Hlllldrt·(ls of dollars will he givl'1I aWRY,

For addi tlonn I ir.fol'llI:1 tlon address Manage".., Capper. Chdstmo� Chi�,

papp('r Building, Topl'ka, Kau,
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rbp world. was 'peopled' by Joneses, w.n. pull them' vines �round and try to,

rl)ln�, Hll�pbrles and Dnnkelbergs, make 'em grow :i:OWard the north, they
[I'nl' .mosttv by Dunkelbergs. .

These 'woutdn't IIJ-illd .�: They.'d '�r�p 'back
.

In[[1'1' were very rtch peop�e who llved and I,go reach In' =toward th� sunl1'ght
iu j.�flnton 'village. '. I

"" ag'In just as if'tihey had It ��pass W' r ,

'1 know, now. how dearty _AuD.,t Deet show 'ern the waz."
-

)IIq.(j her brother and me. I must have It, was hard work, I thought, to gO'

1Il','I) a great trial to' t,hat woman of down into the garden, night and-mom
fOl'l'Y \InURed to the pranks of children ing, with my little paU full of water.

IIIHI the tender uffl('es of, a mother. but uncle .sald
, that I should get �

,\" tlll'll11y I turned from her to' .DlY pay when the.me!9n .was ripe•. I �8�
I'lide Pp_abody as a refuge and a help also to keep the wood-box fuU and feed

i;1 tillle of trouble with increasing the <;hickens. They were udious tas.�.
fundncss, He had no kuitttng or sew-. When-I asked Aunt Deal what I shoqld
in" to do and when- Uncle Peabody sat get fur d6ing them sbe -answ_ered
ill"tue house he gave a1:1 his tWte to me quickly: .

_

.'

.

'1I1d we weathered many a storm to- ''Nospanks and bread and butter- •.

:'('IIIC'I' ns we sat silently in his favorite .ayes I" , , .

�nl'ller, of {In evening, where I always .When I asked what were "nospa�"
\\('111 to !l�{'t'P in his arms, sue told me that U)(� were pai-t of tae.L;

1[(' and r'R!ept in the little room up- wages of a good cllrd. ,I was' better

,.. t"ir�, "l1llcll'r the shlllglp.s"-OB uncte paid for wY' care of the watermelon

IIsdl to say. I in a small bed, and h� \'11](', for its growth. \Vaal measured
.

ill tltH big one Which bad been tbe re- with a string every day J.:fid kept me

('l,jl'er of so much vlolence, -So I gave Interested, One morning I found five

III"" only a quarlfted affection unttl I. blossoms on it, I picked one and 'car-

1',"I\r[ see beneath the words and, the' rled it to Aunt Deel. Another I de-

V[.}('l' :111(1 the correcting hand of my stroved in the tragedy -of c.a/tehing 8

•

'

. �·�g'l·',Ia,DC �,_ t', ',,' _, . ",:_\11:11: Dee1. bumblebee which had crawled into its "

_

_

_
.

!lllf'lc made up the 9_edR In-our -room, cup. In due time three small melons >

Ii'
. � .

l,fl('11 his own bed would go unmade. appeared. When they were .. as big as THE .v�.l:JE TO T�E. PUB.UO.. of,jjie:' ",A�J.t�8�',�" -� ��:.::.
\1 \ 1II11lt would upbrald him for 'lazl-' a baseball I picked two of them. Qlle b d 'th I bi! ;;;: --

d
.-_

III'.,S, whereupon l1e would- say that I,tasted and threw away � � 'ran to' ,-
service 18 ase�n e re la, Ity,_,-t�I]\W�esa' an' ,'-.

111".11 lie gut up he liked�the feel of the pump' fQr relief... The -other I accuracy of �at eervice. t -, i' '-; ," ,,'
.

tll;!l' herl so much that he wanted to' hurled 'at a dog ,ori mY,waytu,'schoul. As quality. of' ,service' depends upo�, 'the:, ec�nqiiiic
1Jt'" it I next night right where he had So that last melon on the vine had .operation of all telephone activities, /:viailance begins
Ir·ft off. my- undivided affection. 'It- tgrew in

eo'

-- , size and repntatton.raudsoon I learned where work begins.' Science and engineeri.Jl�:skill enter
Iln Experience With Life that a reputation is about tJle wurst ' into the selection of all rawmaterials: and into J:he adapt.,

r wns seven years Oljd when Uncle thing that a watermelon CliP acquire ing and ·combining of these materials to the end that the-
I'(':l body gave me the wa termelun while it is on the vine. I invited every- finished'product Imay be most efficie�t in operation a�d
s ;e(I�, I put oile of them in'my mouth body that .came to the house to' goand d d d d h I

"-

filld bit it. ,see my watermelun. They louked it en urance. an 'PJ.'o_ uce at t e' east co,t.
"It appears to' me there's an awtul uver and said pleqsant..,things about it. -A aeries of 'progresSive tests are-made at 'every step'

drnft b1uwin' down your thruat," said When I was a boy people used to treat during the transfcsrmation of these materials into .tele-o
T11)cle Peabody.' "You ain't no busl- children and waterin('luns wIth a lik_.e. phone plant and equipment.· And when aU thes'e com-.
nr\'s entin' a-melun seed.", sulicltude. J Buth were a subject fur th f
",rby?" was my' ..query. jesrs and both. produced similar rooc- plicated devices. with eir tens 0 -thousands q,f deli;.
"'Cause it was -made to' put in, the tions in the human countenaJlce. cately constructed parts, are- set in operation they 4lr&

,,:rolllJd, Didn't-you knuw it' was still subjected to," c(OI\�U.ous. exhaustive t�sts., ,

:
.

'djre?" The Watennelon Tes' , 1 d
"Alive!" I exclalm{'d. .. Aunt Deel often appll{'d the water- As the'beat.of male�as 8!! the m08t�bmplete rna",_

"Alive;" said' he, "I'll show ye." melon test to' my fOI'eheaq and dlscor- chinery is of little value without correct oper�tion. (the
lIe put a number of the seeds in'- ered�in me,a capacity for noise which same ceas�leas vigilance is given to, the chat�cter of

t11() gl'ound and covered tliem, and said no melon c'ould rival.' Thllt'act became service, rendered in providing .telepho�e communication .........

rhut that pllrt of the gnrden Rhould be very famlliar to' mer, fur when �my, f th "bl''''
�

lnit'l'. I watched it ev('ry day and by melon was nearing, the summit of its'
or' e pu IC.·'·,. ,.,'... -

:lnc1 by twO' vines came up. One sick- fame" and, influenc.e. all ,beholders Such constant '-vigilance 'i� .r�gara ·to 'every detail of
«/1('\1 and dIM In dl'y, weather. Uncle thumped 'its ruunded side with the

'-

telephone actiVity' was ijistrqrnental in uph,«>lding stand-
l"'lliJody said that I must water the- ml<1(fle finger of the right .hllnd, and' d- d' th 'I f' l...._. N' d tho

.

othr!r every day . .I did 'it f!lithfully said that . they guessed they'd .s,te�l ,it. ,

ar.s unD'g, e tria s· 0, reconst.,uctlon. '�n IS same

flnr1 the vine throve. - l' knew thnt this WM some'l.lnd of�1i' vigilance has
.

had. "mud}' to do \vit�. returning the tele-

'}�'ha.t makes it grow 1" ·1 asked. jul<,e Rnd
.

a very idle une for. th.ey hli'a ' _' phone to �e high standard of serVIce it is now offering
.

The same thing that makes you al60 threatened to steal me ant'!! nuth-' .1' .,':. the public.
' .�

r

(;T0W," said Uni:'le Peabody. "You can ing had; cbme of it.'
'

.

.-
.,. ',< ':- ,," a'ELL SYSTEM'.

do lot.'! uf things but there's only one At last Uncle' Peabudy agreed with·

®
b

. ,-
"

thing that a watermelun can dO', It me that it waS abuut. ti.me �u pick �.e ,

a
.

AMERJCA� T£1.�PH NE AND TEI-EG'RAPH COMPAN1, '

�Hn just gruw. See how lt"reaches out melon. I decided to pick It immeal-
.

AND ASSOCIATED COMPA'NJE&,
.'

,

'

oward th� sunlightl If we was' to' (Contlnu&d on Page 11.) _., "

. h� One "OliC.7.. , �ne S),dem, CRill.,eal S.,.,,;c., anti GIl .Iireet'" ,

toward S.tt., S.,,,;c.
'

"

.
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-
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Empty Hf!.nds-You Havie fJ_read ,.....af.g��!t!h�.!!!d�!I'or Ilarrow tIrea. ' 'Sleel or � 'Wheel. to ftt lUI,.
� .rear. Wa.rOD part. of au'!da4I. Write ,

toda,. tor free catalo&, U1utl'ateclID colon. "

.•LECTRIC WH.... C� IeDIll SIN'"�.'" I

"HUNDREDS of thousands of hands- are stretched toward America.

The:y at'e the hands of thrifty, hard-wurking farmers. They are

.
empcy and they ask mute-ly for bread....Denied work they are will

Lng to do, these hands are helpless to earn fuod necessary to' maintain life.
War hll8 laid its heavy, paraly�ng grasp on cuuntless persuns in the Near
East, yanking �em from their home.s and fields, shoving them into clties,
hurling them helpless at the duurs of the ,Near East Relief stations,
III supplication, these hands are stretched toward the United States,

Frum there- bas come the pledge of food. Word has gune abuut that
AmerIcan farmers voluntar� are collecting 5 milliun busheUi of grain
to be distributed �l!!Qng the orphans and r,efugees in Armenia; the Rus-
!!Ian Caucasus and the Holy lands.·

.

Will you put-a Luaf of bread'in the hands uf sume farmer who is starv�
iug ?�A bushel of wheat will. save-many. Tile great mercy campaign. coli
ducted by The ..Near East Relief Is on in Kansas. Your help is needed.,
f)omehow those empty supplicating hands must be fUled. They are

stretched out to'ward ,you In tht: belief that you will try to help them.

I'

THE AOTO.·OILED AERMOTOR
A. Real Self-GU...g ,WlDdwqUI. ttnr::,.,... .,

, 011 an,AemiotOrtnce,�,.�andit-laa1ways ....... .....,..,."."
�

oiled. . Every moriDg part IS coJ;Dp1etelyand (ully
.

oiled. A CODStant s�am of oil flows oil every
bearing. 'I1Ieahaftsnan inou. "'I1Iedouble gearsnanm
011 In a tlshtly eilcJoeed gear c:aae.

......
FrictiOD and wear

are practically eliminated. I

1\tl7.,wiDduUU which doea not have the' sears,runnlnB inoil ill oaly
half oDed...:A modet1r windmill. Iilie • modem automobUe. must,bave
its geI!1'8 enclosed and lim lnoU. Diy.ears. ekpoeedtoclust,we.:u'QPicIly.
DrFbearinllll and cIry searscausefriction and Io8a of power. TheAennotor
pumps in the lightaa; breeze becaWl& it Is� designed and well

.

oiled.. To set eveflaatiDlr wiDdJnllI Batilfactlcm. buy the Aermotol'.
WrlU foI!gf AERltIOT'OB..... lCIdeaco DN Blolaeil

/rW CimiIiii'. .,re ""'. ""-M. Qb- .,......... Gald."
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II (KANSAS FARMER AND, MAIL AND BREEZE �tobel' 8, 1021,

I..
= 1111........=-*.. IIC.....,""...........tlfftmftUl"ttt"ttttttlltttl...................II*ii"ii_I_IIIIIIIII� .an:t.e

I 'I ;:,::= ..
aod nrk& what don't, be�g to e:q}rt'ss myself i!l' the grie:t fit ehilu-

A N
-

E
- 1'"'-

' me �o tell him wbat �s the mnttel',

'ew·, ra In Far'mi,ng al I �:"were tee,l'8 18.m3' �,.es wben' "'l'ltnt wuis boy stole my.. melon," 1
..... saId; and the words .('WIne �low with

"

.

j
, "".l'beY)J bring tt Mf'k, won't tbe;r?" sobs. _

_
:-: "Nevel'!" sllid, Un<:le, Peabfld;p, '>l'm "Oa, rW be d·ldD't,'" said Uncle Peu-

'E� --AMEl'RlCAN flkrming \lim QbtaJnfrom. tM. JI,t('s(>nt �� fFQIQ aU � Ilhaltt tJw,� tet it. lith"
' bod;v>,

�$.tc.a"l, t�e- wldt'K.t r.ec.!<>.&Wt.k)u,o.t the- mwt pl'1�t'th,1�ltJr ht>�1'u} ch.n- § Hp' )l&d 1iQ, �(�I" !:nit'l it- thafl' a eey "Yt>S.- be did, 1 saw' a pJeee cJ· the

-� a�tel' I!Illil� . the- HO'*'l:Itlo'lld Itlld Mtln'ill awt:ot at 8i po.li\t �tl�1:Il:tlQa.
§ ,1tl!9kt'> from mY' lIPI't. anu 1 fOIaoo down dlY,''' •

e Th�,' !�\Y' m('WlW'� feg- og\t��ttl1'C' wU, h4,>lp tQ pta(:e- it Qb Ul n�.,.�t � upon ttw gl'ltS9 moaBlng antI IIObblng,
.
"'W'eoll; by-" Bah'}- Ulk�e Peahotly

_�_:= '{Ul� 1I11.l'k4<'Uug fQUllda.ti{Ul;. ,

. _

- § II "Jl llmitlst the- ruIns 01" the !lIm-pie. st&{Jping, !lit useat, at the edge of th�
c;nieo 'If tbe iruPtll'tltnt mt'rutUNa :fQl' this� ba tM »e� � ,faith or ..bUtlihoot). It wns as< it' th'� lJr�l,pJt'e,

� Hensou Rum!! t'l't'(iit nnt! "lulttp� lU!:l.lml.� bUl..-'wbl('b. attelDpta �o § "',,,rid and an its: joy.& h� t'OO1� to "H4!'� II snake," 1 added,

;; epen t.� ftU'tl}('l" Um'e- m'w fad.tltWtt in bm.ldltug .utl mttdt..t.l.ut( .bls § 'au �ll, "AJ)(l yon fit and :be scratched y'ou

j ,. ])l:qtbre�. These aI'€'- t>I'eilit, f'ur- Pl'('Kb�..t1WJ:" r\llUIIiJ1'" (1\',,,, a ttlt.....-r- ......riOO.
§ "1�1J t'ltn't b}aIIM!' the beyr," I h4!aDd: up' that. way?!' /

�

too I 1 } lid
- _.... � nude Peal.lOd,r snylng; "He's t\I�\"I:l "1 8(:'r8!td1ed bllm" t.�'. ,

..�' . 'n ('(JIlUIIt'rt':a' (lnna 01· than ('QIUflM'rdld bllukl:l; ('l1,n allitl,tlootety Ill� ==-, tvitb toot mt'fflu 1l.t:lMlmmer, He-w.aDt",d "Don't .......11' RII'Y .. '''ol'd AbA"t l,t to

� WY. wark�tiu& fl't>dlt for. �'t Pl't)tluC't. W.MU, as, �1U.1P' ,Hoo\:,.It'\i
sv .. " .. vu

= ptl;pt'r: the Wlls.billgtcm 114m I. do! I......�...
- § to glve It to YOIl for a .preseut.' Annt IWet Dllu't -ever j;pen·k &' thnt

l! •..•. ,

.

" �"" �r """"" _eo, pt'Q('\� the prod;tk't i ·'''"esso,he-dtd! Welt :rdecla'l'e� I misr.iornhle melon U"""!Ii. to a ......ho',1;". '"tJU

� 'mQY�8, from the :fid;d of' a }.lNI:klcU'l& bldtJ&trJr i1t.tQ the- ebanu�s: of a
• 7

i'> • -""',, �

§ �lUl�'rl'("'. aud it C'WUplete �.l"stt'm or wnl't'btrusiuc dlstriihuthlU.
a lW\'N' Humght o' that-ayes'!'· s('oot 8rOllUd tOl the- bIlJ'n. an' 1'1'1 be

§ The- �,ortl tion Iha� all e!'ttohlished stntos ef Hmttetl "abUlb and i Aunt 1)(>el spoke in a 'o.w, klndl� there' in. Il' minute out}! fix' ye up,"

§ some: 41llher pr�\"tJe�s �h1t:n huve eJIIIW.-d it to tl)ke' J!!I)I!I__slttD (!)i wtld- � ton� aDd (,8,me and lifted me tOo my> He went by the r08t1' with the tf'il

§ ern lOO\lstriahsm ont!lidt'- of' ogrieultnre-. I!ut the- t'tlr�tfWl Ie D4)t
5 fe:_t nor,. leml.,.ly, lind :r I'IUl al·o.uud: to tile hwe ftJIU I'll> lo

§ I \Vt'U adnpted to agrh'nUnre-, Wtkl.t 11,.. atla:ptt'd to. It fl;1; ('t)-tIJil.t"I'Mion., y� �" COnte-,. �'I't, don't �� sO,ltbout- that the, stable, UUtre l)eab:oU3 met me there

§ when the AmlOl'icu ... farmer, foHowing.the fn rmer of l<Jllropl'ull mUll�rles, iii old ID(>�Il) soid �'he-, )t, alD' t·wo.Fth H, ill a m(jmellt a.nd' bl'o�ht a IJ:I il of

� 11lldertakes to co.op(>1'fi te he find:'!. hilJl�('if u)J,�tl'1l('teti in his effOl.ts, !! Come- \\ ith me. 11& goin to· gFve- ;¥oo n WII tl'r 1I11t1' ,ya�hed my fiwe so that I

- Inrg('ly hy ill('orplJl'nted mn rketing illiel'"sts. This oppo�itioJ) will be !! pl'est'u-t��ye.:! f .be P" felt IIn'd' looltt?(l mOI'e, rel'pt'(·tnb·c.

rpjD()Yt'tl hy the Qap,wr-\'ol::-«<t'lttl Fann: C&-op..rntiou bill, . With the § I "'�'8' s�$ll (,I';p� l\-bt>n sbe took me "If Aptlt D�'('l IIHt,s ye obwtt th.elll

rigl!ts 1111(1 priviJ('g�!!:thllt arp' graute<}' b� the l\I('Fu(itll'n-Kellyon bill i tOl:ber trunK, a'l1d offered the gmte:ttr� s(,l'atdll's you just, tt'll hl'I' th.llt :y'(lll lIud

the fll.rIDt'l' ,,\·{U,u_e...Ulllu('lpotted :llrQID t.be- sbtlektea tM.•. ham.p�l" his. ac- Ii aSSt1�gt>IU('nt of ffitH:I� and a, tu>!'t, Itt. Hl'll ha.d a' l'ittte dtsagl'eeinent'� said

tinf) :to farm Dlarketing, .'
-, ,iii embr01<-k'J!'t'tl with- hll1& and ",Wt� betrd.s� uude'

,.

But it ,wit) �,ltp:fo _the' farmer himself to take advantage of th� new -1- ,"Nt�\\' J'1)11 st'e, Bart, lH)\\' }t)w, and She didn't -Il.sk me. probnbl;y. )i)e('lIn:;;e

op,PorhmiHes alid fn('i1iti('s Ofi'!'l!('(l. Jt is. not 'the- hl.tendol:l: of' the Oov.
- mrnn Il1Ityb,ot1t;}j is th�t takes' �but uC!)u't ULlde l"1.'u.uudy hu.d 'exphtin('(} iu bis

ernmE'nt to assume .a. paternalistic- a.ttitude towards ag,ricultilre, but i lleI()IJ.III' til, ,-,-_ayes � '1'h�rl e slmkps � own, ,,�uy.. a� req.uestL'tl hel" to, suy

mprelY fo emllncipn.te it ami to enable jt to, ",Yuh'e its. own ma('hiuery Ii E"",ryhtJ<\Yl b1tt�e 'em an'" stll'mpl!t tm nathing;

5 nnfl f)ppmte- it I'n th� 1liE'hl of" �onlmt'r(.'fatl�m. 'Vbat t:l�€, is IDu(lfi of new ! .

'em ,,-hen tMY CQIDe- in sigbt....:::lty;es,�U The worst- "'OS o,'er for- that l1ll3' hut

� oppt�tnniUE'1'l witt tI"Pt'ml urmD,the- i»j,tlaHye and. (.o1H'ng1> and huslness § the Baynes-Wills feud hnd ,beglln, It

� l"altJU'itJl' a.Dd tI.bH:ity tQ ('t)00Pt'Ntte that Am�ri('oUi farm'-'rs may. reveal. §,An Evil World - Ir<l to muny a ·fight in t.he s.t'i}:(lol yanl

= So far as th€'- ''In.w is: eOJ1(·t'rll�l: a Dew em. is.,tlltwnJng ftU" the- farm. It � The u.bQlllinatiEln of tlJe Lord was and on the WilY home. ,\Ye W!'I'C so

-_I witl <'1\11 fo.)' u. new ll.H<l t'ffet'tiv;e farm l.('llder::;W�o.n the flum. § i�.lIel" loak and ma.nu.e.r. How �t. Sq,OOK e�y mlltehetl that 6ur �tll}.IT(>} went

=
,-

, § n'ly, s.oul.! He wllOl had tal{en th� water- o� f()l"'1l long ti'me aad gathe'l'etl inten"

DIIIIIIUtIIllIIlIlIlIlIllIlIllHIIIIIII�lIll1l1l1ll1l1l11l1l1t1I11HIIIIIIIIIIII_II_H1I1UIIUIIM.HIII.NlU!_.IIUIUIllIIIt""I1J1WIIIIUIllIIUINJUtRlIIUIIIIIIGII.II1111I1I1I1IF. mdon had ru::;() tal'eu. frOln lJIe som�-', SltY' a's, it eOtHII1'noo.

.....
- thing I WU$. ne,'el" to, hu,:e- I1,gam. and 011e <luy Dnde ,Peabody hlld givt>1l

How Do You B� Your'MODey' t.vIl� of bttnJtilJg. under �'ut.bQrization a wri ww.u]:erfnl tWug It. w14;;-fuitb me· 111'1 egg �odi said that tb� ,v,us n

EConllA�-f- � it)
'" of prt�per )'"gi,sl'lItion, or for farmers in tue goo'�lless of men. :\1,: eyes blll,·eu,it-j,t'n iu. tt

reno, ,·go • tOo, undertake this- t'O'operuth'et.y. seea edL The wO.rLd had ('OIDJllltteu "An y� hu ,"e- to (tt) is tOo ke� it wurlll

_ aDd mertrbun�Hsil}g' they also' .ba'Y'e to .Kind
its, firl5t offense agnilJst me -li11(1 -1nY an' the ('hid;en -wm t'ome'ta JUt'. HntI

add tile- fUnt'UOll of oonliing DS well:.
or Benef Exped,ed sph'it was, nu longer the' whlte and wht'n the hen is otf the- nt-sl' SOflle day

All of this is due_ to a la.ek &i p.rop.t>r
Tba, kind and tyPe of' s:u�'h I'elief beautiful' thillg it, hu.d bepn", Still, ,it ",HI see' Ii·gllt t1H'U th,e- sheUafltt pt>ck

1 ffi' f
th'a,t \VH)'. he 'pl'tn"itle,I' is' totfuy lllert'iy therein is the, b""'in,lIiu", �" ""'is'In.,. iti!t wny out," he explnin�},

anc e ('lent arm :(.ina.ul'illg, Du:ring r
,.., .._ w. " ......

the post-�1tr Pt'l"iotl, eSpE'einPly the <:w>, tl�t'tW.I:th:e aDd'it, w'Quld take months a,nd. looking dQwn. the long vista or He 'mari;ed ID,i initials. Qll tlle egg

f1Rtion period. it \\:U!I dearly apP4lF�nt
to, Lu�ugllrat� it. 'I'he Ieng,t'll oJ time. the years. f tbnul'_GotJ: rot"' the, g.rea.t ·anu put, ,it Wider u. hen, aud bJl) I1,ntli I:y

that the national' t'l'edit stl'ut"!:nre "-'1\8
of ('onl'se, wiCl dl/pelld on the degree hUl"I'est. of j:he lost '}'Iltermelon. Bette.r a UttlfiY'eMi.'kelJ "Hille out of the silpll.

jl!lI<lequnte. for rl11:u1 nt'eds" aUho. it is
to w-bkh the geru�ntl' pubHe be('tJllU's things hatJ: ('orne. in Its pllH-e-iinuer 1 bel'u it lui ill,w ,palm-a -qtliveriJI;;,

possihly true tha.t the Fl'dt' I'll I Rt'serYe
in.teN:>'te<) 1I1�. �tltristS, on. relieof mlc'tls- stn.n<ling and' wlmt mOl'e, Qftl'n I hlH:e wa.rlll hu.n<l'flili ot �ellQw-- <l�wu., lIS

Banl(s 01' Feclernl Itesen'e Boart} or,
ure, Some, minul" lo\!lief iSI mnv being \:lIhu.:sf tried to, t':;tfJllate, l<"ur Que tWug ut:'lJ,JJet;;sIlPsl'I. IIDlll'u:l(:'<l to me' allt}. r fl'll

both ul'e open to the drlli'ge that WlduQ
exten(h'd thru the Will" }t'ullllll'e Cor- tll�t' sudden n"'l'tatlg,n ot the h('ul\t:'uf' nnd \\:n.tt-Iled' i.t e\"erJl Wl..V, I..atpr lilY

...

dl�(!rimiuutif)n \\!l\S. practiced ag,ainst
pomtion and' trte GO" mitltoo dollar liYe-- ('hllu'boQ<1 bud lift�d mI. Utillt'S o.ut. 01: uncle told me that it. \"\:Ll8 a hE'll ,ohi-t'k

the farmer. ',_ _

st�lk potll. It wuut<) s(�em thnt the tbe cold stol'age of Il pnl'ito.nic spidt� nnd ":0\11(1 he, III Jrti:J.g. 'eggs, in fOllr

_ �e.ll<k>m(':y of, the, tuw..>::t \�II!S illi·()�lragillg. and wll:l'llled it i:utQ new Ufe nntl: Qpenetl mo,nths. _ He ad·ded:

\
-

Why Local Deposita Decll..ased .An immediate l�lcf is offert.'d thru it:r door 'fQr me, ....
'. "It's the only thine it �af), de !In' it

.As <lefl;"tiou pl'ugrt'ssed. l«tal bank the flU'1ll. lIlortgage r6\\t�. eithpr �y �n. the afterrioQo she sent _me Qver-to" It's let alone. it'U be- sure- t�, tlo 'it.' Fol,
\ "'tk>j;Josits hCgUll to litll'ink, auti with menns of tile Joiut Stl:lek Laud huul,s, Wrtts' ttl, bor,l'Qw a Utti'e tea... I stot>pe<l lows n killd of a ("OIHopllSS that leuds til

them the nuility of the- baUk to. rend. Fellerul Lllud Baul" 01' the stlluUllru' fe,r a fl'w mfllutes to .pIIl;Y ,,:ith Hettl'¥ th� ,nest C:lZery til!llti>,'''

At the same time the Federnt ReSt'rYe fllrm mortgage loan with w4,kh you \\Uls-a boy' not qmte a, year order

BIIIlj>S were urgtng li.ll'lidl�tioiJ. OD, the a.re an fammar. A('eonlil-ng' te. the than I, '''hile ph1Siug there- r ilis, The Hell Was a, 'CompanioD
purt.:Qf ('ountry -OOnk<:l's. as it Mtested IUllitl'dl S.totcs Cens!IS -!L� ,per' t't!ut; of (.'o\�l?'red a pie('e o;fthe rill(l! or my IlJdo.n, ' \.

Ily,<'1r('u1I1r 218 'Ilb"lwll by -the Fe<lerlll the farms of the United' iitn.(t'S w�re 111 the dool'yal'd, Un that lljt>�e of rind
'Ibis e}}i<:kt:'u gre'w: mto a l:lttll

Rest'I'\'e Ba.nk of MIDlwnpl:llis-� wb.!-h mo.rtgug,!'d fur 2tl.l Jlt!l' (,�lIt: 0:1' tblo'ir l' sn \V the <.'I'OSS whit'll I had' made 0111' l"potteu heu. S'11e beell'� my_ole t'OIIi'

"'lIl'1led ('OUlltI'Y bunks in that distl'iet vniup. III oth.er wuru� nil the farmel's tiny with my thumb-nnll. It \\'IIS in:- llI1nion in mnilY � lonely hOlll' WIlI'II

Ao f(jJ'('(' liquidation ill a('('ol'd:uwe w.ith of the ("ollUtr;y pI)sscl:lspd a free eqnits: teu<1f'(l to imlh'nte thnt the melon wus Url�te PeIl�O(,t:Y· h�d gon� to the vHln�e
fnl'm pl'otlu('e sbil}mt'ut' \UHler th[t>at of 80.U8 per (.'eut in tlleir fUl'm lauds� 8u,Il'ly and \vholJ:i mine. I felt II flusn or \yR8 WOl't;lllg 111 wet grollud, 01' III

. of pel1nrLzntiWl. II} bllndrl:'ds 'of ('om- If blllt II; smnll proportion of the- o� nngt'r. .)' I
. t�e �la;J1 ra(·t" o!, the �\\'iJlog. Ulltt'lI;IH>

mllllities it flt'tnatty hn� r(>�uftt:'d'in a fal'1t1eret "'bo IIr(t in Plt! filllUlC.•.illl "I hute you," r sald as I approacbed \\hele I fO!IIt�n t be �I�J:\ IU,IH. l:-)he

c'rt'dit I!l'1tulltitm wherein> tlwll!<l111Cls o.f p0;<itiol'l(wonld. llQu.idl!Jte- t.llt>ir pt�r:sru1al hi:m. was an IllDI('nTlie, ('onfldlllg Iltlle lH'1l

farmel'et \\:IW:} ol.Vlli.'tl their furm. pr�tp-, il:ldl'btt"tb*'�s thru mt'll� o;! tt stauttard "1 hate you," be answt:'recl, who Dllt Iwr tl'U�t in me aIH1 I'Pllt il

Elrt;w without a ('eut of mortIPl!l:t?tl ill.- flum m�I·t.gll.g,e. a .l<�dt>rn:l lAud Bank "You'l'e a snake!'" I said, lWtOl tll{, day or hl:'r' dl':lth., wbkh (,Jlme

dt'bte<ln!'ss on �ir favIDS; snWiency 10Qn" or a Jv.iut I:)tOt'k I,u-ud Bank loun, We- 110W stood, f�-e to- face a.nd � until she- bat) l�l'heil the full

'foulI(1 tllemHelves without liquid t'retlit the ('rl'tlit sjtuatiun, Qf every farm e<lUl- bl'easr to. breast, )'ike a pall" of �OUDgt dignity Qf mdulle- heuhoQtl.

at their hankl'l.oud (·tlllsequently fort'ed munity \Vouljl DJi inunens(�ly imp.rm:ed. roost�rs. ,He- gave me a g-.ba\'� and t<.M<l SIleo was. like many tbings OIl tht!

to. aa(·rifi<·e the-it" lil'�h)('� Kritin and It wonld mt!fl.D tilt" addiug of too. me to.· gG home, 1 gtn'e him n !InO\'e tarm-&f great tint lltlronsi<lt.'l'l'tl

other pl'o<llwe. _ The trt"m('rldorl'�r Jiq,nt- Mods of'dolllM'S N!J thel�'lne('t"-e )ittuid, Md t.o!d: bim I wouldn't, I �� up. bt:>o:uty, No fur-fetdleU pbE'-llsant was

dation of uti farm prtl4'tu4'e during tiKl! ('Ndit tlf aU ml'illbt'rs: 0f. the ('OlD- dose to bim again and we- t:lare<:l i»to> hakf' so 1)t!l\\1tif�1 &S sbe, 1 bud nlways

Jllst nine mtl.nttls nttt>l:Iots tWs. muu.itl'. w.ould eusl!'� Itl('aL tig.lltlWSS, es;('h otlwr's eyes, ,tr€'at�'<l bt'r with respet·t,. and. �he would

It tS :wtf t!-\'i<h!ut that we ha ...e firs.t. and t�lld to. (,'he'l��u. the eQst oX mOll('�, S,uddemly he I"pat iln my tll�_ I gaft. w't � NIDe aud flit �idt' hel' wMI,'

an. immfi'ident aol)pty Q.t �p1t:Jl in, E\'er:v borrawl'l' \':00 took tbfs olltl'P hlm a st"t'ateh 011: the fnft>n€'lul with w)' ftI:Ie rened
.

liD the- <lust alld Jlellmit nle

eountrJ' ttb."trit·ta. s�'ontUy. 11 poorly \\;Quld also gl"eaUy be.u.e.fit flinllll'tt 1.'$nger-nulbg, 1'o!?n l\'e: feU np.on eawh to 1Itr<l!ke- nt'I" ht:'ad 8:ntl e:ll!flmille 11t'1'

adapted system wbirh (lues Bflt meet s.l.n�e he wouhL lQ\wr bis �nlt'l!l'St ri\te� otlH'r IIl1tl rolled on tlw ground ahu hit wOlJideor.tt.1t arE'l"s 01 gtOlill'>� matHf�l satin,

th4t fllrmer's nt'€'tl..<;:: oml thlrt'Uy. n In\')< IlIiJU, S('ratt'il(!U witn ft'tirt� t'l1'rodty. sae lI:oold I>pl't'ad her gl'owM� slp(,\'('s

o� informntioo r�rding 01' prt'-judite The Li h' h m
. . MrS.: WUli! 1'111'1 out oj! the hOl1� and in the' $unHgilt. and �t mt" f�1 tltl'ir

against a :fun 'utilization of pn>5eDt, g t m t e
.

eanng l?tIrt(>u tl.'1. Om'Wood WllS hot.al1di it'IiI!>:- ·do,WlliJf llnlng with my fitJ4.';(;>l's an{:1t �('('

exl!'!ting Clwi!.i'tit's.
' t�CJnUe<l--r;::;-; P'�ge ll,l Mag thnl th" ski I} of' &ur- fu.�·E'S n llttte-. horN �cil'

-

taut. i!nug:-fitting plulTI�'�

Tht'Orists_QI' all tytll"8.. Rty!ea IIInt! Illl-
• "He- poikbedi' €In me,," Benry ex- W\'t'e set.

�r!l:Ut'ee are offering tbeir solutions I1,teey ttftt'1" mt'e:UiJi, (ttl SUllday. $0' thttt· phliut?<l. I rt'member a dn;v, when she was sit,

whkh too frt'queutly t·tmtpr aoout Gov.- I eould g;ive it to lll3 lilwt :uuJ lwde 1 ('OlUdn"t li'xwat. Uac 0IlI be-l' nest with t�t t'uriotls' \'X'

erg.m�Dtlt') assi-s.tanre-. There ftrt')lOW at dlruW.Nimt'. Wtwn W� gut. � 1 "Go· rigbt howe-this minut�.JOQ proessioo in Iw.r eyi>8J whlt"h. �meu (0

in CO)lgrt?8R. or abotlt t� be- intrmhwt'd. ran. fill' th� gltl'tJptl.. .My fl'�t alit} th.ose nrnt!" said Mrs. \Vms in &..-1", �.J. "P�alOt'- don't. botb{'r me- no-\¥, fo'

DWDt'rotl8, bUls whit'h it is p�lIme<i 01 Qur fL'ieuds; and neighJ)()rlO llu.d lit-- "�t'l'e"s,Stmr t�. Doo"t:;fOUl e-vt!'r� this: Is � tm."'Jt tirUK"'.- I brot�bt. tl:l:r',C

bl' theil'- spom;ru's. win ('one{'t, I'be sitn- eran" worn a putb 'to. th� mt>ln� 10. J1,ere ag,aln.... ,
little- rpltf"a� from their ba,..o::[I;:.,.t In till'

ation. Nearl� evt>rYOone- re.«lgnizk's tile. eoger.fiastt' I J:Qt. m.1 titUe \\'b��IMr- W'ood-$bt'd and put tht-m under b(;'l',

fat.t that th0 'tUIDer sborud have l"6Wand mD wUh it tt) tb� "I,I� ur tbat (!hildhoea Grief The kittNlS ft'lt t� warmtll 0f' \1('1'

gI'eatE'r pt�rs()llRl nedit than 00 !lOW path. Th('re 1 fuuud nothing, hut I totlrlt t!J,{>. tM and shut� do�\:'n too � and ht'n.,.!\o to�'" ,aBel stir ahoul',

bllS, hut toot ,be Mlnnot opt>rntf'_cn the- �roken Vtr.K'R � Tbe !tIeton hat) n.n- rood weetdnC. What a bltt.-" day t.biu� I sbaD ''''\'{,1''' t'oc� the loot! of aston-

.
'

10. �o,. 00. or no dny ('omnler('ial basis Jxh{"'.<1'.. I,rnn bn(!t< tG the hQll�t� ahuo�t \\:us for' me-! I dFro«l� to ftlc''"e m,. i..'4blllf'·t\t in til('l lUtle �� as sbe: �J&\\·l.Y

, wilhout grent emhllrrll:O;Hment, �t is O\"�I't'onw tG a. ft'e:ling ot alarm. for I allllt and mM'� ('omIDA: tbrt\...tht> J!:;I'o;n�· r� in llA'Jr nE'�t: �nu }M't'red bt>lll'ntlll 1]('1'

J)ropoB(:'d thel'E'fOl't> to ('r"nte SQID�'type -h:ltl t�ugb.t Ifjng- of that bou1" ot prhTe d0wn by'our gat� 1 m�'l {�Dt'te- Pt>tl�. beJCt� at' Ute- k.ittt>ns. 8ht?o }QOk:I'<:'\nt !TIC

of _banldng IDlu'hlnery hy. mt'llns of \\:ben' I sb.ow!} b,L'ing the- m�)oo aud WUb the- l�n 'eY('l,Il:t:h.t of tbeo- fntbH' Gf as if to �nJ tb"t she reaUy t'Q.nltlll't

wli1.c.p farn,wr not('S rnnning jrtlm G ��nt it to- my an-nt ant} uu('t(.·, the prmUgu! l:lOllo"b.e- had !IIo'..... mt' ('OIDirw> be botht-rl'U with. UUIL!:{, -fUE� /thtllJ;S

months tu 2 l'E'lHS,('nn he gf''t'n stann- "t::'nt."f'eo Pto'lI:booY',." 1 sooute<l. "IIQ "11 long W".lJ otf'" and shoutf>d: alQ' longf'r-tbE'y matJe.' twr i10 DN\'OIl�.

jng as n<>gt)tiahie pnpl,'r. The- Fetle1"n1 illi!ltJ:ll fs-gune-.:' "W ..I1.. Iwl't'- ye �"_l 1ftS: Itlncl d �be tfthnl'JT< took btlld; of one of thrill

ReserveBankt'llnnot bandleoslwhpapl'l'- "Well I vlln�" said bt\ "spllWbod,y worrit>d,. Bnb....' ", witb � hitl and liftt'tl it out, of tll�
now sinea, -tbe·re f'xill'ts no IDel\nS or mn!l.t 'a' stole It..'· TheD bls '''lQ ('ougbt" the- 10Qk of Dfttt. 'SIW- "QDtinned' .'thl:$ Pt·�'''''''�' 01.

8(>lling 01" flnu!)(,ing it. It would be "Stole, ttl" 1 �tl'd too WOlds df'jE't'tioo in my g)lit and !igl�, "H� Hie-tim UBH} tbt>, w�re I))ll'emo-\:etl,

]lE'rfeetly fe8l"tll!e for ('�r..� to Illl- wi:thoot·.' fullJJ €elllPrebending ,.,bat hurrll:'d tUW'Srd mI". He stopped as 1 wbrt'n Rb,e. ql"llett:f sat down apin..

thorlze. C{n<l �mp()wt'r the Fvtlt'ral R+:'- t� l'M((-,Dt. (,llmE' sobbi:ng to bi!t fw-t; 'J m.-ntlo.D tbis ool� to 11M. tbat till'

IIt'n" Bank. the FNlerltl I,RI1(l Bank or "BUtt H, wacS my melGn," I said wit.t "'Wby. 1!i'hat's' tbe mlltt�r� be> ukm hl>o ..ad I luul rcmw- to ft-l!tDS 6f lllti ..

anotbl:'l" gront> like the loint Stock lit tr6'mb)� �oi.re.
.

gently, aa he took tbe tNL C"ftP hGm. Dl8.c-, and mntpat: nadf!ftltandi�. Ho

l.allfl hanks-to. nnfl(.rh�ke th.Fi'l. It �YOl�ld ··'Y''c:l ,alld :r \'lun.)t'll too bad� But, my haml IIm:l'- sat (i()�'n 1Ifl'JQ> bill bHf&, .two I IIlYI Wtlltit: dQlt 'eatt'b ami kill

III� perfO!(·tly feftsll<lle fOl' pl'IYRte mftHl:' Illll't, ,von nin't 1�ll:r!H'!<) s-tt flutt !ht'l'e, I
I ('ould ollly faH lIIto -his nrm!'! aJl(t her In the flPht 6n� day, where aile

live' �nt�rprls(>R to T.llldel't.f.lk� st1�h � are wkk�d p€t)f)le UJ the world wlH)o �ood, H .. nllggp.l. Il'IP ,.11)>lg. Mid ."'��Pf) (Contl'm.led on Page !1n
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KANSAS I FARM�R' AN-n 'MAI,L, AND

�llnds, .pieN"� Tb-is' fertlUller .is much
like...cettlellt and if it gets wet or even

dllmp (t gets very lumpy. Not-bdld
--lumps ltke cement but hard euOugb;80.
tllRt it \\'ill not erush or fced.tbl'u'tbe,.
d-rlU. Tbe fl'l'tilizer of whli;h we speak
'bad been �ol'('(Liu a dry place but It

I'rllspccts for Plenty of Early Wb"ai bad absorbed moisture euough so that �

Pastures are Unusually ·Good." 1t was impesdil4le to, sow it, lu c�Ullg
about for a W8� to pulvertse it we,

1 luring the last week we have been thought of the fl.'ed mill lItld muned-'

'(IIVillg wheat ut intervals, the ttme 'UP.- Iately. gave it a tr!a'L It proved a great
; IIl'ell being taken up with frequent su('Cc�, reducing the lumpy '�rtill�
li"ilt 8110''"1:1'1'>, but he8"" enough to to a state as fine as flour. It took

,'I�'P ,s('Plling for II day 01' more: at a .about ,1 'k hoors to l'UU the tOll ot fer.
t i me, 'l'he fil'.'!It wheat sown came up t.iliaer thru aud it WI1S tueu in 'much

;11 tour days and on the sixth morulng better' condition for 'Use than when we
il rtor sowlng it gllY,e al green till� to first bought it.

�

t he whole fIcl(l. The weather 1& 'not If any l'Mdel'ii_should have to carry,
(lilly wet; it is also'warill('l' than usual ovt'r add phospliate fel·tiUzer- IllIa it
nml should it eoutmue long it wjll beCODlE'S IUllIPY do not 1Jotht>r with any

meau wbea t pasture this faU aud wlu- other method; take it to tue- nearest -

tor. BOlUrtitlng we have not hlld much feed mill and put it in ideal coudttleu

(II' sluce the f!lll of l!)W. In this part to 80,\\'. A 'bushel of corn run tlu'u the

oI Coffey county, .where the wheat' mill after, the fl'l'tilizt>r hns been

"l'''�1 wns a 'good one thio\! last snunner, ground will remove all residue and the

'I rather Iarge acreage is being sown bogs will eat the COl'U without protest.
;')!:J ill, pl'ollllhly equa! 0.1' ('\'e11 ,II. little
1I1(II'e than. was sown a Yl",ar ago, We History Re{:eats Itself
111'1' told tha t ill the .1'l"St of th.e oountr :

"'HistDry repeats itself," is an old
Ill(' fl('l'page sown WII.I be a �lttle less

and true SIlylug and knowing what at-
11::111 has ber-n �OWII in any season in

\v;IIYS bas '-followt'd Iuttated fillllllciaI.,
illl' last three l'e-urs, c611dlth:ms of other wartime pt,'rlow,we "

mig11�1lVI' boeu expectillg �vbilt 'Cl!me:' \
In met, we thiuk that 1U0l't -of us did

li'al'lllerS IWI'e IH'� sowing lat'gelr- of expect .it but kppt thinking ,that-it
WIH':lt for several<reasons. First, ...oo- would not come until later. Tile flUllI

('il liRe it is the most profitalJle of nil
'

ers were hit fll'st, und, as mos'\: of tIS

g'J'�ill crops to be sold on th(� Illll,rk'Ct; think, the llal'(lest. yt't 1 think it �\II
�['I'L1I1(l, bc('nu.se it ('llUhles a fllrlul:'l' to be fonnd hrthe (,lid thnt 'aU business

Illlllclle'l1H:NI lUore {,.uttinltl'd lund and will IUl\'e to Emtft-r equlIlly. I ha\'e

II ";fJl)d, thirdl rea:-1on is that it pel'mits heard it l'emar.keQ a Ul1ll1uer of tilllell

('1(';{11 farming, A fnll gra,in crop will, recPlltly thllt the baukerll were the

dt'an up a wel'Uy field :cheaper .a.nd 'only Olles who wel'e coining
-

lllon�
lll'ttCt: than anYUling·else. "'e can note fl'Ollt the misfortuilt·s of others .. The

i1lnt since this county began to' be tJ'uHt is, that a vpry large proportion
r" J':ncd largely ,in sm�n gruin that flle 'of tIle oonks hU\le been badly hit. '

.

fil'lds are ll1ut'l� c1(11tJll'l' "thnn tliey lls,ed_ A .lllluk, llulil,e a fnrmel', does not
t'l lie, Just as IOllg us we eUIl rmse ill,1" to n(in'l·tilSe its lIIi::lfortuntlS but
1101 II ",hent 811(1 (lifts 813 8uCt.vessfully as the alllOtlllt dllu'gt-d off u.s 10:ilS by mOtif
l\"l' have done in the lul't fjve.yeal's wtl ballk.� dudng the pnst year would
rlli Ilk it wi!.! PllY to I((�p half the cui- astollil'lh UlllUY of t1I01>e who thinl,
'j I'nted acrellge in small g.t18.iu, bani'S protlper'most when fhllHi(.'ial COli·

'ditlons arE" bnd. Olle of the ,hlrgesf
Lower Prices for Madline1'7 and tltl'OJrgest blluks ill New York Cit:;

'I'he ('OUlit� E:eat paper pubUs� 'bas just -dtarged off as loss more thnn

"I'ery week auvertil'lements 'Of fou"r or 15 million dolhus Wltil'il ('uts t.lleir

[iI'e farlll sale:!! ",hidl bldklttes that surplus f.lIlld' .exnctly balf ill two. )\'e
f he seu.!4OIl is opelling Illut'lt eal'li�l' are \\Tlting this. 1l0t tQ. defend t)��
tlliln ol'<litlarHy, I nave IIttended ouly lmuks, but to, show that 1Il timet! lik�

!l1Il' so far uut we bll� bftd news of the present uo c1asll 'eau_long pl'OSpl':l.·

�t""�ral and notoe thnt prices for ordi- \�hile other� are unfortunllte. \Ye ull

11<11',l' f.a I'm l;;tut'f are tbe lowest in yeI\!'l!I, l'Ise. und fflU together and business as

l"al'lll lIlachi�l ... r1� (fspeeinlly that whieb a wbole. wiU ,not p�per u�tU the

IlflS seen �onsid('l'able use, brings very farms are agtutl p�peorous,

littl(" For instam'(', a riding plow •

\I'lliclt last yMr woulrt have hrought
:ji::!(l to $25 will todny, nftl>r mnch worl> We have U\"ed in Kansas more than
Iy the llu{'tlon('er. sell for no more half"R �ul·ury. ' 'Ve bll",-e bad a. chSnl'e
fhan $5, Harm'ss whirll hns seen sev- to -obs('rve tltings. 'Ve b�e seen plettty
('),111 BensoulS' nse alSO sells 'Very clreal)' of men &tRrt in a sm,u �v raising
1.1' <Iud. a set Ln fair condition often ('aWe., a.nd. l'alsing tb6f� f� tbem at
1I(,('s not bring $1(). Thl'se twt> things. tile same time. In ewery i� the
'HlI'lIL:SS tNrd. farm machill�ry, have

llll"n who ba"e kept on upon tltal line
!ll")pppd in prire atJ:he dpall.'rs' the h'll.st, lune be<'orne tudepelldel1t in it very few
ur an�'thlng the fRrmer buys, yt>t wh�n Yelll'l:J.-J. M, Sa't�rtllwatte In' Do�l'lls
,'olll "eroud band at a Sale the-y bring Tribune. '.

111(' least in propol·tlon to their first _

,'()�t of anything offered. This would �e Light in theC�
"'('Ill -to indicare that farmers do not
t'xpect hal'lle.."" and lU'achinery to hold
111(' present twice tOllg,

- -

. \

Jayhawker Farm News
----, .

'Larger' Ael'cage fot -Small Grain

(CoIIUnuoo from P&,� n.)

was buntlng f'Of gras,,,hopPers, I nnt

Ul.1l.tly entel'taitw(i tl feelin« of �llt-

Preparing Spring Com Land m�ut, I heard the ('ries '9f ,tbe beu

!Jl1ring the intervals when it is too nnd iau tbru the 'ordlll,rd ami wit·
II'!!!; to sow' wheat we are plow1.ng. nessed the 'end of tb<e u'ag.eody ami
\I i I h the-tract(}r, a !l!)-acre field of u� more. A\Yay down in the llleatlow I
illJld wldch we iutE'l.Id to plant to corn saw the dog 'and farther away "till'
iI('xl; i;;PL'illg, Tllis f;jelc� has DOt grown' Wills uoy," as we then called him,
"()I'll for <3cve.l'al yeurs. {'unning toward bis hOllle. The dog
(In ·such soil as we have bel'e we dc.. bad run 8.\\'ay as I .aI>proa�('beQ- alttt

I(IJ' l.ii,o to plUllt (,Ol'n Oll fall plowi,ng, when I picked 'Or the Ilf{'less uody or

1.11<11. is, to plDllt it on top. Our plans my little :frl('lltl tile hills seemed to 11ft
1(II'llie field "'hlcll Wf'H.J.'C now plowing 'Up'tbeir llP1'lds '!llld full 111'()n me. Of
'lJ't! f o.,get the h('a "y gl'llss growth. tlll'ued "('OU1'Se that Wills boy bad set the dog
1IIIIIvl' to rot and al�o to destroy the 'On ber. I shall write no more of thnt
''''1'\1 ,11JU Uipn next spdtig to list it and Jlour of trial. Such lIttle things mal;:�
1>11Illt it. to coru,

'

bi$I"Ol'Yi 'and it is l�ar,. that the

,

The fit'ld in question ,is n�t on the rehder should uuderstand me.
1�1<"l1l \\'hkh we have beeu workiug for
11,\, In'�t 2(; sen SOilS lmt Hes 011 a tract
:1(')'(1::;::; the road which we have farllled
Illd, Olle YC'\llr. U.uI,ike -IDCl8t of, our
"l'igiI:al "fa rill, it lies ill good condition
[('l' lisf'lng, bt:.illg 'high 'alld WI.'U dralll(><i
111!t\ 1I0t, s]oping ,enough to wa:;;l1 much.
111:ctl'[' sll<:1l 'couditions we fanH' listing
"III'" cspel''i"Rlly if the ground lms been
:"Ork('(l pl'evionsly either hy faU plow�
1I1� 01' cloubJ-c 'disklng in the $pt·jng.
j )il!' soil be�'e is IH�vy lind lIel:'d$ more
W(ll'\( thAn dt) the regions of lighter
�(Jll but it bas this great advantage
�O(!� 1I0t blow a'S does the lighter, eas·
I('j' Working soil.

One ,TIme dny of the ,next 6ummt'f
lTm:il" Ppabody and I. frQtn ·40W11 ill
the fields, saw a fine carriage drin'
in at ·our ga'!. He stopped and lo.oked
intently.
"Jel'usalem four-cDrnerS!t! ,be ex.

dalmNl. "'It's Mr. and Mrs. HOrace
Dllukelbprg."
M.y ,bPoRl·t beat fast at tbe thcmgllt

of the legenuft.!'y Dllnkelbergs. Uul'le
tOGked me Q\'er from top tC)' toe,
"Heavens!" he exctailll'l'd. .'00 down
to tfi� brqok '1Ifld waab. the mod <off
:ver feet an' lep."
I ran for tbe brook ana befu� ,I

had 'returned'· to tnT uncle I beaTd the
'horn blow.

"The DunkE'lbergs!--the Dunk��
oyer froJIl', l�!4t yt'llr '1(:;' 'bel'[:,[l I (�o,me 'QIlil'k!" it �med to �y,
p!IQ!:'.phll).I:l, \y,\>,I!!h.ll� '{ �iI \ �'.l1\l1 mil"coNTINUEO,) I 'When

New Use for Feed Grimler
We carried

<",,'ks I)f: ':l(!i,d

BREEZE
.

, ,

-I'

. .
I

\ ""'_',, ��_

,WhOse fault, is,"it wilen 'your,
,

,

husband' is Cross' at"
""�ast? '"

If you hit yc;>ur thumb You can- �void this
with a hammer you Possibility if you'll· stop
wouldn"t blame your drinking tea and coffeeand

,i ��mb for hq,rtUlg. _

drink instead, 'rich, pleas
ing Post�.

"i'henwhyblame your
h band hOse _

Postum is the cJeU.;.
us w neo/es '

" douscereal,beveragewitbmay bave .been pounded '

by .coffee,'and whose rest- a coffee-like ftavor� -It

probably bas been broKen affords t�advktages4_
- by the irritation ·of the a hot d.rinlc. without the
ca.'feine it c;ontains? ill effects of tea or coffee.

If -you stay' awake hclf ' Order l?ostt.::n from,
your grace" �y.. "Fry

the night you don't feel itwith the�yforQ few
any _�oo cheerful. days, andsee what a dif•.

The ��m� of co�ee . ference there'll ,be-how

and the thein of tea are 'it will permit Na�ure to ....

known drugs. If their use bring sound 'slee,p and

is persisted in, -sooner cr strong, sturdy,. quiet
later the nervous .system nerves.. Sold by grocers.
truly give way. Postum comes in- two

forms: Instant POlltum (in tins).
Then you may have ,made instantly in the cup by ,

ipsomnia, or disturbed the addition -0£ boiling water.

sleep. Your nerv�s'anll Postum Cereal (in packages of

tissues wiil\be robbed of larger bulk, for those who pre-
fer to make the drink while the

,
that stability essential for meal is being prepared) made.

DQrmal and happy living. by boiling tor 20 minutes.
.

Postum for Health
..

There's a Reason"

Made Rigil'! "

'., Overalls give more Wear
and are cpmfonable alWB)'ll
Stand the wear and tearOIl

any job. Satisfaction ggarao.
seed or your mODey back.

'At your dt'llle 1f')'01I1"t1ealel'
.. out of your AI rtk.

FOREM"OST Amon.. BeHerGRIN9ERS
'Crush "nd grind all the 1!1'.ln. t1lat ,erow: fino
(or ."'IM 01' ella"Bet rot' ('att:. f_lhl�

(:or. In
hUftlr, Head Kall.... 8"<] all .mall 'ara ••
St..nwt�, O<lrabilib and SOI'YiIJe ra Ia\e from

every line of these MIIBterful Grlndera. 81a1p1o
but effective I.u.. a<iJuatLUcllt..

•

LIGHT RUtlNING-lONG l.IFE-EX!rRA
. CAP"CITV-CONE·SHAV,E,D 8URfltt-:-

1'0 slzes-2 to %5 H, p, or lIIorlJ, Also �""ep
MUla, It pay. well '" io....llgate. Catalog FIlEE,
The F. N. P. Bowaber (Jo.. South Be�, Iud.

UtI P��t·r�: :t:ohlnOey Co.. G�:��/g��' M•.

Quick SerVice
,to dealers everywhere
_aliI.. QII � fill IUI7 QOCIaI
order .for

ITZ ,If yon want to .sell your fRnn,
don't put ll4iignboard in tbe front

nt I'd. It til kE'8 a long time fOt-
1.000 persons to pass the 8'ft'ra.ge
f!lrm. But if you will put tu1

IIdvertlsement In'

THE REAL ESTATE
}fARKET PLACB

OVERALLS
withlft 24'hours. Ask toor
AieaJer for dUB wonderful

workgarment. Every FITZ
overall is guaranteed heavy
blne tndl:ro denim, full sizo
and bunt to "",1st haM wear.

IIDINIWI-MUNGER-ROOT
...... aIJ. IIJnoarl. in this papeJ:, 115,()OO fAnners

I
wil� Imow that you want to sell.

wrltlng" ,,'dvflrtI8e� meuti.... thilol l.ul,H-'lr.! I.!:::================::!I

-r

"

I



'KANSAS FARl\itER' AND MAIL· AND ·:BREEZE".
"-... (.

"

-Our Kansas farm-
- ';.

Cho Clio Teaches Thru Fun

Castles and, Dungeons ,

Tbe wisest builder tbat I know,
.

Builds castles In tbe ..Ir;
HIs life Is' ever tu.1 of joy-
He dwe11s on belghts most rare.

Tbe comrorte t ha I bls castles bold
Are r.eal and manIfold;

.

They're carpeted with sweet content
And furnlsbed with. old.

Rlcb lape.lrlee of memories
Designed by Hope and Love;

The windows clear look oot upon
The sun-ttt peaks above,

Thl�r�: �a��8�p!�':.fJ'.rb!!,any, guests,
Who !;Iadly shar-ed hIs l<>fty view!!.
With high. and low degree.

But Ob, alas; so few will climb
'To castles in the air,

Because they're tar too busy in
Their d ul'.geons of despair.

-H. Oxley 'lll.tengel, In Junior Red era...

�rvlce.
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New Wardrobe 'Accessories,

\

()cCObel' " 1921.

_.J

Collars and B�gs are the "Finisbing Teuches"
- .

/ -

ay· .-& eEidlIN L_ ClUro
,....

,
-

"

-. ,.''''CIttwd eraacII, _ .....

�
tI-CftdtIyI Gee. wllat _..

.... 1I111"""""� ,b�UJtelkl&&·.lOlalt·.....

�, =---- -._1MItOce tomo_'" _

,......
.
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\ '/ ._,yoIi(eat 1(el1oggB

.

.

F,J'�m the instant )'OU' o'Pea' the. c8ileroui '$i�
fca�pg.�ti11.�r� tucke4 away til cttatand tbl,
'bread-baske1:s," Kellogg's Corn. FlAkes are a never

endiitg delight! 'yl)U ca�n Ioek at those ·blt:
sunny-brown fiakes,t!lll joyously fIa'vorecl,'eriSp and,
c�unchy; without getting_mighty hungry I

"

Such a ,sprea� f1>f. bi� and li1;tle boys and girls-_
,

-

the sweetheart of fine white eorn kernels wondrously
ilavored and deliciously toasted. in Kellogg's own �

wa.yt You,can't�gine anythingmere .

joyous to .eat,w more ideal for fussy
ap.petites 1

. �
/ .

Kellogg's Corn FJ.8.kes are chil�hood'8
Ideal food' Kiddies can eat as much as

theyfcan u1'ry1 Every mouthfulm,a,kea,
.

for health, for steepy-time-stomaclis'
,

. ./ .

_I>on't jus� ask . for "c�rn flakes"!
You' say KELLOGG'S�and you'll get_
KELLOGG'Sf ': . '.

�
THE stores are displaying J)retty Is being used, 8180.-' 'It 1s trlmmed with

ar-cessorles ,fOI' the wardrobe .of valenelenues lace or baby Irish lace.
'

, nilludy and the most interesting Style'-No. 11522 fE'flturl"S a women's,
part of 'the d.splay Is that

....

many Of the misses' fl�d girls' set-of bats. Hats No.
a rt k-los r8:n-l� «opted at home." 1 and 1A require * yard of 24·ill(·h or

Leather bags are "out" and cllotb % yard of 8�-tn{'h materlal., Hat No,
baga are "in." Tfley are made rb.lefly SA requires % yard of �:!-In('h mnterial.

of silk. tapostry. brocaded l'ilJh�lII, afld All 'fIve styles are Included in thls

_Per�lan cloth. 'Thf;\, are not onlvsmnrt, pattern, Sizes women's, misses' 'and

temlnine and convenient but' they are girls'. ,

.,

eUl'ily'inade.' ,
-flS34-Women's and MIRSt's' Hats,

Tlle most popular. of these- now bllgR Leather applique is used to trim thiN

are the stlk OI'll'S with gold tlps and gold shape, The hat will require % yard of

mOllogr.anls. Thl'1 Il�'b\lllt on round 32-inrh material with % yarn of 27-

frames. and tattota
_ is\.-espec�ll11y fa- Ineh buckram. Sizes 23% and 2,i-Ill.(·hes

vorcd 'for the material. liead.measuree ..

Then thC'FO are hats and tams. Du- D078-Woinen's and Milise-s' Sef� One

vetyn is the material thn t ea:1 be of the' new cheuitsettes is Included in

handled....!easiest is making either of this pattern. �lso II neat rol1ar and,euff ,Say' .-,-Ha'if of' 1"'8', Co'sf 'of' Y'oar Fa,1these, Tun is the most popular color �t,and fl. pretty �abot collar. ,"One siZ(: D
hut KitIS'S blue, mohawk- and declo only. .

\

shades are good, Th� ornaments of the, 887�Wom(>n'8 Set Of Collars and 8'OVEE FURN'A'C-ES
,,'

season ir:a�':e the bats. Celluloid rlUgR, CUffs. -l?lve styll'� of collars ":suitn!ll(' '_' ,

,

that hnug over the bat are the newest for dresses, suits or waists are gl'l'en ill PlpelNa. eentral heatln&, or with ",COlal' plpm..
--.

tlJing, 'I'aRsela, bows and jet il::e good. tllls pattern whleh also, intjUdes two .... !d for one price •. WhYPll7more" Twt'lltr-R..en

If tb(Jl'e is, 011NhIn !", in the accecsorr stvle,s of {'ufta, 0, lie size only, �ea .. on the market. Lyer)', heme �nctudlng ten-
"'."

, an� home. should-bAve & {urllaoe.

line that appeals 0 the fa:lcy of woman I)07G-;Set of H!lnd Bags, nrooaded' BOVEE HolllZOI(I'AL FURNACE
it is t'01lars and cuff!!. Char.m�ng col- or ta!>('Stry ribbOn or taff!'!ta ·.would

'

with boiler grate. burn. all kinds of 80ft eba' In-

Ial' and cuff sets Jllay be c(mtri\'('(l from work up bl'Rutlfully io IUlY of these de- eluding sleam coal and. al80 large, long. roligh

orgallclie. dimity, Bnd lawn. SUtc'hiug 'signs. Olle 8iz� only.
"

'W004. It-InCh doubts doors, ,

in brigllt colors. hemsUtl'hing, plaiting ThE'BEl,patterns may be ordered from Send tor,Speclal PrIDes .and Catalog.

01' einhroidm'y will lE-nd real beauty to the ratt�l'n· Deparhnept of Kan.'iJOs BOVEE FURNACE WORKS,

the sc:-t. Glngllam. either checked or Farmer and Mail-- and�reeze. Topeka" 80... '�18$8Fumact 188W...t Eighth St.. Watertoo,I_.

plain, is espec'lally gooel for collars and Kan. Price 15 cents. Give siZe. alld
--------------------------------

cuffs, Handkerchief linen In all shades number.

Abo ma:lceTi �F KELLOGG'S KRtJ�BLES ... KELLOGl;�S iRMf, -btl _.kna....
•

' •
.... •• .' � • •

"I-

This Big Lovely Doll ForY00
1-

FR�E'
S;fve YoUr Tin Oans full of dough, aU9wing Plenty of room

for rising, Baked ill this way the bread

,will make dahity sandwiches \\;ith very
thin crusts. The l'ouud ('ans are CllsD
fiue to liold ('ol'nm(ial mush for frying.
The tops ,Of the (,IlQs will eel'�e as �rial
cake pans:'-

,

Ol�m€lltiile Paddleforc1.
_"

.

Write Aunt"1l11ce right away and tell
. her that :,you want a nlea beautltul
Doll like thiS one Free. A big-Doll over
16 Inches tall with real curly hah' a.nd
pretty blue eyes-with jointed hips and
shoulders-wearln&, a. beAutiful dresa
neatly trimmed with lace collar and
�Uff8. a little cap and knitted sooks and
bucl,le slippers.
This 13 not a. cloth doll to be stuffed.

neither is It at "011 8turted. with ch�ap
excelsior or saw dust-but 8. doll with,
\lnbreaka:ble head and stufted with-ex
pensive S'panlsll Corle, It Is a. doll Any
little girl would love to have and play
with. One l'OU would, enloy mAking
pretty dresses tor and tak ng care, of. '

Aunt Alice haa a doll for every tittle
GII'l so' be, sure and write TODAY.
Write and teU her your name and ad
dress and ask her to send. you her big
Free Doll Offer. Hurry 'and be the
first In -your tlelghborhood to �t &
doll. Use this coupOn.

/� �

Even discarded Un cans are being
gin'u a practlcrrl use nowadays; Often
olle SeilS a pfintry slielf :rp.aoo ilttl'6ctlve
by the till l'an method. It ('osts onl7
a few cents t() put the plall into prac·
tice llnd it uelds 100 per cent to the ap

peuralll'e and convenience of the cup
board or -pantry.

'
,

Sa"e ,tin clwlt-the. kInd baking
puwder, coffee and cocoa COtJl& ill. Fashion decrl'e8 that steel knives' be
Wnsh o�f tile -t1l!Je\s Bud paint or used upon the dinner table. The change
enamel tile cllns) A loO-cefit rean of lias come practlt'llUy o'l'er night and
enam�l will la::;t for b'Ome 'Ume. If one eluring thel (!omlng season many more
L'Iln 'get the white enamel It can be steel knives "'W ue UAM than ill the paNt.
tinted by adding a fe\,\, dr,ops of red, AU tarnishing, of. steel ,knives can. be
ink to a part ()f ·it; and to tbe other avoided it the kn�ves are cleane_sl im
p:Jrt add black or blue ink. thlUl bav- mediately after �f;e. The chemleat
ing three colOn! ftom the one enn. "nction of the acMs whlth causes tar-

After' the enamel is dl'y lllbel the' nishing reQ.uires a certain time to ac·

I.!llll� by lettet'lng with blaeie' palnt.or ('omplish its purpose aud the qulc'ker it
paste On Iflbel8. One�an buy e. box )s interrupted tbe bt'tter it to; for the

of inexpen!!lve lilb{'ls Illrffidy gummed. future use of the !tnife. Do not loo\'e
This is really the .best plan. Tlletm at· steel knives lying undean'ed (WeI' night.
truc'Uve CIl:l8 will (lerve to holtl..spiees· Rins.e 1:he blade car(>fully in bot water
and other-' ln8'r.edi�rfts tilat,are ullually aftet-use and wipe it dry with a clea'1
left In the paf.{'r sa(:k.,until completely (,'loth. This wiH destroy tb._e adds. If
used. They \do 6wa') with Un(l�ghtly there is time polish tl1� blaoe with a

paper bogs and pastebonr.d cartons flrie powder X>Ollsh. The poll.llh upon
_thnt millie sheh'es 1001, ull!ldy: the !llade of a good steel Intlfe Is pro·

Pratotlcal use-for the baldng. powder duced by very .. l'apld frlc.'Uon whirh
\'an is for baking or steamllli brown makes the surface of tbfl blade- ,a:bso-'
bread tiud fruit puddings: For baking lutely smooth untU it' sblnes as doea
bread grease too .can w(ill nlld fill balf the pol�b on furnttllre Qr �11lS8.

'

..
,', ,.,,; II' ",I "", ., ,,' \'.j'

'Oare of �teel Knives

�U�TAL'ia,Uoe:,:.. ;':;'d:lI. ;::.:c:....
- - -

I).nr Aunt AlI"",-I I<'""t " nl.. iic Doll 11.... tbe Olle ebOWft

i ·Ahlln:. 'J't!!l UH\ All ahout. )-'our J,'rct\ Doll ofter.

I lIty 1'1__ • .- ; �.-,- .

Strc(:1. or It. Jr. D..••••.. , •. : ••••••••••••• " ••• " •• , •••••••••••

'J'o\\'II ••.•••••••• , •••••••••• ;. I ••••••• '.... •• Sta : o _ ••

,- •
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Sweater is: PJ:aaItiDa.b1e Wrap
.

" butter. tn: a �-.' Whsn�, IltId
.

.

--
. i C!UP9 of� anc1lia' cuP <1(. vttieltl,!,r. •

.About the most praotieable and serv- Stir until the sagar is dlsBolved. :m.11
iceable light weight wrap for fall, is to the �oft-crack stage' when tested 'in
the knitted' or. eroeheted sweater•. It cold water, 'Turn. Dn� a buttered
has a value Jor'winter wear, too, be- platter to cool. Wben cool enough to
cause it can be worn underneath the handle, pull nnttt porens and white.
beavy eoat comfortably., Cut in 'small pleces with lro!.ssorA.
Dl.rectloris for making '16 sweaters Place on buttered plates to cool.

a.re glvP!l. in our fancywork book No. '

.
-.--- Overeoming a yJoIent

-

Temper
My little· gJrl has t\ vlalent temper !Ill"

frequently will throw bfUlBelt upon the floor
" and Jdck and ec:ream. At these Urnes Bllo

, g<fts purple In the faoe and almost ohokl'.
with rage. 80 I hn.ve to give bt'z what BM
wante. Wtll she outgrow the flablt, do yUU
thll1k'l Shll Is only � years' oldo-

Instead of outgrowing it, the' hnhit
Ie likely to oecome ingrown. 'Tile child
Illay'. need medical a ttentlon of" some
kind. If not, the next time she starts
'one of her fits of rage, ·try giving her
an old-fnshtoned spauktng; BE'tID that
than a child hopelessly- SpOUed as silo
soon would be.

. 7rmba��dz,dorifJbI PATTERN .

Is Sixteen T® YOUng?
I_ a,m a girl 16 .years old. Do you thtnt.

I am too young to have boy fl'lends or to

keep steady company Wlth a boy3-M. K. E:'.

No girl is ever too ,yotmg to have iJoJ
frleuds. It is quite' as necessary for
girls to have boy friends as gil,!
friends. I do not think you fire too

young to go c-it with your boy f�ls
occastoually but you shonld wait
awhile before. you :keep' steady coui

pany with a 156y.

IT is substantial and dignified, possess
.ing. the fine qualities which its name

impltes, The seventy-five years of skill
and experience entering into its produc
tion assure the finest quality. Thismakes
possible the unqualified guarantee of all
.Wverplate stamped." I847 Rogers Bros,"

.

. Remember the Ambassador when select'; .

.

ing gifts.) .'

�
, '

Spray Washes the Dishes

Tbe new dlshwasber is so slmph: ..

one wonders that it was not invented

ages ago. You know how you dislike
to begtn on that big stuck of dirty
dishes, especlnfly II e the bURY time
when extra help is hired. Yet it makes
no. difference how many there are or

bow, di'rty, with 'one' of these dish-
washers. .

IJ.. Complete instructions for making There is a rust-proof wire basket
-12 knitted cr crocheted bats nre gtveu, which holds the dishes at an upright
also." This bOOK may· be obtained from angle for drainage and' fits any sink,
the Fancywork Department, Kansas but the real...work is done. witha hose

.!farmer and Mull and 'Breeze, Tope.ka, which is especially treated to 'with
Kan, Prlce '15 cents."

'

• stand grease and heat and is fitted
with an aluminum. nozzle. In the' noz-
zle is a perfordted soap conta�er
whlch.should b'e"partly.filled with soap
when '\Vas�ing. ,ilia 'dishes: The hose
fits over. the hO,t· water fiHl('et nnd
the bot water passtng' thru the whirl ..

. Send aU quest'loils to the Women's Service ing, perromtedsoap container becomes
E4ltor, Kansas Farmer and MaJl and Breeze, a eleanslng shower of sud". which,
Topeka, K.e.n.· GIv1! name· and address. No

.,

names will be printed. .
when sprayed on tbe dishes; cuts away
all foreign matter,
After, the dishes are washed, the

soap should be removed. In the same

niauner as you washed the di!lh(>s, ster ..
IUze them by 'spraying with dean, hot
water. It is not. :he('(>ss-arY to dry
theni. This simple. little apparatus i:

Inexpenslve and mny 'be hung on a nil U

over the sink when not in use. -It elimi
nates grt'nsy water, insanitary dish,

cloths, scalded hands and, makes dish

wnshing a pleasant task instead of :,

drudgery. Mrs. L. E,
Shawnee County.

'

0.1'7 LacII'.
U.n.

.' :A�ll'"ou;...aellllr 10. �'lO<udt io 10u,' '�iu �:::!=
Jor lolder J -75 to Intlrnational $i111/'f,- ce.;: :tt..,?:�·I:;;
M"iden. Conn, .

. .'
., �W:.tlJ:·

. .lul ..1..t·

T.he Family Plate lor Se'Ve1lty-/ifJe Yeti'rJ JfD."· 'OlrT

1847,ROGERS BROS
'.8 1 14V E'R 'p' L .A T E

.
,

'&«,_1'61''''''.'.'''9,
J WomeJi� �mCE' cbtner1
......'.'

,
:. .

How� Make the Han: Grow .

'Please'tell me how to make my balr grow.
-E.' B. c.. .

.

Vasellne is excellent to make the
hair grow, 'Massage it 'into tbe scalp
every .nlght, .Pnrt the bail" ao as to

keep it from. getting greasy. Of course,
you will have to wash your bail" fre
quently. .A healthy scalp is necessary
to promote the growth of hair.

3-Piece Butchering'Set
.
JI you Irrtend to butcher It -Is abso

·lule!y neoe""ary tbat you have one
extra good quality B-Inch steel sUck-

-

�nn� !:!!,t'1!_��� ����'i,�r s���r�,n�u:hnl!:
we Jllustrate and desorlbe herewith,
Tbe knives a.re all with 6-lnch blades,
hlg,hly tempered, carefully ground and
hlgbly pollihed. Beech or maple han·
dl .... , The Btljlklng knife has double
razor edgll. The set 19 shipped In a

neat carton, c�rges prejlald tor 760.

D. Ie. AUSTIN

L
Elahth aDd J.c:IuoD St&.. T_ka.1CaDau

Bulletln on Hides
I should like to know If there Is t\ bulletin

publJshed on tanning ra bblt turs; Jf so, what
Is tho number of It and where can I obtain

It?-� M. K.

Tbere is no bulletin on rabbit furs
but there is, one on the tanning of. Here is an easy puzzle when YOI)

hides. This Illlly be B(>cnred by writ- find the scheme of working it. A ,dog'R
lng to the United StatE's Departmt'nt home is a kennel. Where, then, dDC'S

of Agncnlture, Wnshingto", D. -C. The a frog lh'e? A ('hi(']<en? '"A hOl'se'! J\

bulletin :Is free. ('ow? A bee? .An ant?, When yon filJ'l
these answers send thflID to the rllzzl:,

Editor, the Kansas l!'nrmer allu J\Iuil
and Breeze, Topelm, Kao. There \\'111

be pnckages of postcards ,for the fil'�f,
six boys and girls -wllo answ('l' ,';]1'''

redly.

.. .

Where Do They Live?

R'UGS' Writ� todciy
• for Booklet

Don't throwaway your old (!.a.rpetJIl
We make them Into ruga.

0.McCGRMICK RUG FACTORY

L__ T�ka, Ka.n8U Ct-oss Sti�cll Canvas
Please tell me where I can. get crOBS sJltch

oanvas, It Is used when· cro�s stitching Ie
worked on plain materlals.-S. .A.

Yon ('R!,} ohta!'t! this from the War
Tf'n M. CroRby Dry Good� Co" 613-17
J{an!'la� Ave., Toppka, Kan. The prh!e
Is 50 cents a yard.

·Genuine Hamilton Rifle FREE
When Do Brings Candy

When a girl receives a box of candy from
a young man ehould she open It and offer
.orne of the candy to 'hlm, or should ebe
put the box &way until he Is gone?-.M. R. L

Tbe polite thJng to do fs to open the
b()..�'-fn the prel'enC'e of t}1e young man

and offer Bomff of the oondy to him
first.

Boy-s!
-Wouldn't It be tine to hsve a dandy 211 caliber rltJe and
to know· It Is all your own. Every boy h�s tome tlm'e

�ped.. to have '8 rifle and we .are Bolng to make It poe·
IIlble to gradty the desire of as many boys as ·posslble.
Just think of the mQny pleasant ho'ors' that you can C k C!L t'spend in the woOds with your dog and rifle. buntlng small rae �DO
game and perfecting your' mal'ksmansQlp at tnrget
practice. 'NIere Is a lot of Ba.tlstnctlon In a. boy_being -able to 1I1ck oft a rabbit.
at one bundred pacell and to show your boy frleJIds what a. crack shot you are

wIth .your gun. You will find many ways to use thla gun both. for pleasure 611(1 profit.
wRITE ME TODAY tor ·complete desorlptlon of this' dandy rifle and for detallll

o�my plan by whlah yO'll can easily earn one of these rifles In just a. tew hours.

Address Uncle Bob, Rifl� Man, Dept. 3, Topeka, Kansas

Cw_ldy Reci�
.:Wlll you plea.e print a reCipe for peanut

candy and tafty?-Mlss R. S.

Ht're is a gDod recipe. for peanut
candy: Put 2 ciIps of sugar in a·

smooth frying pan nnd. stir constantly
with the ,bottom of' tll� bowl of a

spoon until ni{'lt<od to n golden bl'Dwn

T I·
. G d S

· . sirup, Remo,Ye immedintely from tl:e

'0
'

nsure 00 erVlCe� tire, r;;tir in .1' ('up'. cif shell('d and.
, .. _.

-. �bopPrd. peanuts, anel. pour onto th!!
tell the advertiser bottom' of a tin.. Pres'S' into sbape'

.

"I '8!'� your ad,'ertiseinent In Kansas Fn,er and �� .t. Breeze." wali _k�1ves and mark into -S()UareR.
'

1!:::=====:::;:===============::::::i=====_IiI:f
. Vlnegar'TaftY......Put··2 ·tablespoons �f

.

•
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------�-���--.�,_: , w.ait a little aDd then, ,�"over�ln. mcwe than',2 pel' 'ce-nt additional, or 8 ,_,------.-
..

--------�

, •
7

•• '� patl�t,motbet' Is tbe':b(!st-_.te�eber per cent. -It ,is believed many banks 'D ... n... o· ... ",rwin .......u
U ..alth .in ..the 'Fam.'I J .

'

..
' for' a stammprlilg (·bl1d. '

"
. �1U lend to tarmers'at 7%"per <'\IDt.

I',"&'� QtU."&&A&& �' ,/.
" , ,t-.....:-:-.

_

It-advantagels,takenof,theWar,F,1:!
.,', "'_�; ,-' ':�':-

B'1 DR. 0. B. _�OQ ,}:, Remec17, tor .-,orrliea " �,nane� Oprporatlon plan �y. b�n� eanj: '17';_ D· N 1Pleaee glw 'flle a. lUre oure tor Pyollrhea. make a 10an oIi'.lIvestbek. TIllis should '�e$O � I.in ,- O�.:
'

.

.

,..

. '",' �]1', ,w•.� guarantee adequate financln* to tbe '.t" '

uOIatism Often Results from Bad ,Pyorrhea Is not, easlly_ cured, I,t Is a llvestO<'k Industry." '.' .,'
•

,

(�

e
l'lleth or Diseased. TcmslI8 'destru��ve, purulent pro<�ss t�llt a t- One big _�dv1lnta:ge (Jt ,t�e,plan Is, t�t ' PuuitIcWe .... Ditd......t

d
-

-

h
I

b
tacks Qot IIO-much tae t�th tbem!lelves livestock, men. now-cari 'get JongJ'tlme' -

'ouD
<

UnvO y�ud noticel
' �:lr- ('rl°;I:��P .as the bony proeesseaIn which they are credits-to fhiance'breedtng berds. .Here-

"

, -,;.

S5 YOl( riD
I pe�p eTh of you who

-held.' It Is not '8 dls�se, tI,a�-cnn lie totore most lIvestO<'k loans-were-made j lAy:e StoCk gd<PoWtry f.
Hit tilPUllint Sf' /tb�S�a8t 20 years

cured at home; It,.�J.I,'��,· carefl!l ,for SO to to-days, whl('h often.�as'em-l·'·' j

an 1'l"'[,1I. even s�ber how common
d(lutnl work In ,dralnlnr'piiS J;lO<.·kets llIi.rrasslng to the. breeder.

"

I BEND. POB,PRBJII :BooBL1!l'l'BI
r ,

a�il will rem
i I I

nnd scaling and polishing the teetb, Tbe War 'Flnan('e Corporation ,Is ex- ,

' .

hCllIlJHtism was at- that t me. t- s �� and also rE'qtt�e� JD('dl�1 treatment poK'tPd to be liberal in the matter of � No.m. M8a.D1tat.lOD.

uril.l', yd: Some of you :I:�a�e�::e by a physlclnn .to build up the sy"telU, ,ollateral and will redlseount notes for, I No.oteO., Hoc l>II.eM..

Jig itH twmges
fe\'�� '!:uforead the col-

'
-

, ,.' rhp purchase prl('9 of <'8ttl'e If It can! , NO: lea. . care of,PclaJtr7.

Inl��, ,:�,I�t�IY �e(.!u8e its beading Indl-
' Colorado H8d a,Big '�air be shown that the owner has plenty of 1 'No.l� Bow to BUild a. BocWaDow.

•

mn ,,1�' I �. whi('b OU are r-'
-'..:- .

-e ,

•

feed to carry them, 'Farms, and ware- I " � Dtp l'1'o:.1 � qrigmaJ� 18

att's n .sll��ectt din Yet the�ad rem!':ns ' Tbe Colorado State' Fair, held atDouse receipts also wilL be taken as col- 1OJ4.at. all drDjr Ilf.Oree.
,

onatlY IlItel('S e .
"

Pueblo last week was' one of the best lateral ,',
' . , _

t :1 OtlUlutism is not nearly socom-'
_

".'
._._.

Ita 1 Il '.' hd that this really In recent wt'ars and the impression l_t- In addition to banks, loan-companies -Watr"�,,

urn :I� f,I)"'Dl�I!Yd �� the figures of tbe made on vi!Jltor.s was unusually MUS- and tarmers' cG-'opt>rativl' nssccfatlona ; '.' P&rke,- Da,vis & cOm.JNUtY'
S n f,t, t liS 1�:O\ e(,<V\I.ts wblch sbow a factory, doe to the new buildings',will have tbe pI'Jv�lege o�· disoounting : _

111111:11 ,�a � r

th� rate from rheuma ereeted to bOl1l:te the exhibits. agri('ultu])al _ pilper with. tbe War FI- �l,T,�CIL
Il'o!l ,it, t Ie], ,et�10"'eaI's of40per(.�nl-. An exreUimt llveatoek; show _was ·ll,ance.Corporation.' ,- !i�ii�iiiil��g'gii����iiiilSlr1. 111 I lie us .1 ,-

I staged, the swIne and <-nttle tJppnrt-
- �

\.

:
. I. '..

,:; I

WlJat ,has eau�ed tbls drgr? aas d� ,Jments �Iog un.�lsl1liily w�Il' fllJed, and The Subscriber is Always Right \.
,-

hetttJl;tlt,m spe(ific been 8(:over,e, attracting a great deal of attention '-,--:--
_ _

-

ns ,,1)liI' olle compound�.'a ;�tre.I.i th:� from visitors. As In' ·other·
. Middle-- 'Our subs('r1bers are always rlgbt R

.
-

d('l\tIlII:I',:I�S k,;�ckf::te I r�� tOt�ere' W,estern stn-tt'S.faI'Jnel·s art.' nnwh ill- when any .guestion con('erll�ng their
, .-J..:·e a' .

"

hPtttt',tl'�LII, ,

e. s a
_
terested In cattle and bogs ·as n('('es-, 'subscrlptlon comes up.' We �Ish to ..

re f"II'I't c�lres for rheumatism adv:r sary profit, mak�rs on ·�he ordlnnry _;...adJust tb('ir complaints. first and send
�

i,I'll 11(;111 1�1 ma.nydyea{\be agitation farm and tbey nre turning, to' put('-, tbeID the papers for whl('h they paid I

TI,,� ('I'tlu!' ondis :r.� a f tbe-' breds' as _tbe most' ecclIlom�eal-a�als We. tben I.qvestlgate and· dt>J.ermiDe
f tllp In�t two e('a es or c, r�Jo . to own..

.

.

. .' '.

� '. '. wbo Is responsible for the .mlstake'l
tet'tlt. 111'lUth and throat. It binr been .Tbls y'ear's s�ln,e 'sbow. was'mn_de . Tbls Is the policy of�the. Cappt>r Pub-
nlly l""l;ed tbat almost �Il rhet�ratic . lip of 600 head, one-half 'of 'Wllich were 'l1('8t,lo08 and we desire to bavo t'very
ufl'c'tl<l!lH ,Orig}llateedint a, if?U8b

0 pu� Duroc Jersl'Ys.. Poland Chinas 'ranked solicitor and subscriber to co-operate;
eon�",,,I,"l In dlsens onll s, a sc:sse second." The' e.oniptitltlon' in' the -varl: --wltb us. '

' '.

.

tCI'11! <lr puntlent co�dltions of. tbe, OUS classl'S wns kl'�l; '. .' ,_j,t there .ls ,anytblng at all the mat

ml)uth, ]Jose or throat,. and tbe fight cattle alwny� hn\'e occnplpd an I.m- 'ter -with your'subscrlptlon to the Kan
nguHl�t th�se little but power�ul agents portant'pla('e'ln C-oloratlo aQd thercat- 'sas FarIDer an() MaU �nd Brt'eZ(> Ca !

of fl"":I,�') IS resulting in �� �Isappear- tIe show at the' state fair pr9ved,tbn-t pe�:s Weekly 'or tne j!ousehold, it. 1:; "11:====;::;==-':"=-======.
81JCC,(Je. rheumatism. ,'. tbey.contlJlue to do so.; TJMt lJer�ford 'hear anyone say.that tht>y paid for

•
-

--�,

�'ht�,JS th� answt>t·tollq_��tiO�S a�1 to, division was strong a,nd sOII).e e�t'(>llent· these ,papt>i.'9- a,n(1, are .net getting., tbem' ,.--
_

wh',lt �ni)tl comes 0 . a ,s: p.c n�. animals W1're on display, �bt>re 'wall' 'plt'8Be write and teU me all about It 'i���'������������:;1
dn,li:'o'l1 tl). b�usb ,their teeth and train also n. good showing of Shqrthofns. and:be sure 10 state the fa-ets: .

lIIg [It''1ll tn health 'habits. -It -is an The new livestock pnvlllon whicll Is It 'm b I I . t th it
un,;\\pr t(, tbe many criticisms-of tbe

_ 276 by 296·.feet in size �iutbled exblb-. '

w
_

e p us 0<11 e
,

� <'a,use

aetivily of surgeons In removing 'ton,!lll1 �i'B to boose. ihelr:8t�C!k comfortpbly. '�g!.k'l� fJ(!Pd.tUii{9Ur re<..-elpt. ,�an(.-e�:
and adenoids_ It Is.' as g0(J4 an argu- The' bulldirig al8o" coiitalDs. Ii tlne'< .' ,r POs Q ('9 m0!ley or �r s

mrlit liS ran be off�red as to the ",dvan- judging ring. In it th_enulre.124 atal.1s !:�b:1lJ �t rrturned a� 87D as �e
tagH of, tenrbing people to glJ._,ard against �or, borses' and Ubeml "pace· Cor 'both bav'- som. thoJ 'g'

s
t necehs.sa Yb Qr

,J
us thO

Rmntl (Iefects., ' beef and dairy cattle. ,';
. , p me.!l_ .,

0 s 9w. ere.n.. e'

If Yl)n have �heuAiDiltlsm look to your ,An�tber n.E,'w building bouse4' tbe ottlcer/�' ,order to �d��s,t� complaints

tp,'th :\1Id ,tonslls.
'

poultry Rnd pet stock· and ·tbis was PropeR .
y

..� tbl ",
i

--

.

'>1 ·flll-.3
".

,
;

.
�emu.:r ,s, .. J,L .... y,ou ,pay your

Di t t Cblld 'Ye I, l"U. '. .' . money for any. of t.he· Capper Publlca-
Best e or a

.

A, large Dumber of �0C8. and ,cblC}'ens tloDs ·and 'do not ''''et them It wlH, b
I h"I'" .. little gIrl three year!! old and I. were entered In the boys·. and, girls·..., f "t

..

AI' f
'

e

woul,] I:ko to 'know just what are the be!!t
club '''0'nte'st Int"'rest' in. ('}llb work' y�ur .,IUu,-not ,ours- 1,0 us make

100,1" r", her to eat, to get strong an,d ,", '.". cl
mistakes but this C9mpany. Is, more

bealthv, Haw much me'at'sbould' she 'eat? w:as very I!:een,... M,an.Y. gi,rls pa!.t1 -

than 'willing to co'rrect' any' mt'-tak-eRhoul'.i .ho have any'oandy? Mi'e.,B. G. tb I I b t t In-
...

Po ;n,'lllY reqUe'sts·of.· tbis n"ature were
pated in..,. e var o� c \J con ee S, that 'Is 'ill'operly brb\igbt to our atten�

"

. .
clQding sew.ing. canning I,lnd' bread t'i'

,
.

rec,)I�"'1 aud so impossible is It to give, bal\lng. Ac('ording to .Mlss l1allde
on.
". '

.

a satl�f:udory answer IIi a tew WOrW1, Sheridan" state club 'lender, more 'tban
WllI you wbo, rea� tbls give m� the

that r prepared a pamphlet, a sholl,t '336 boys and girls from various' parts co-opl'ratioD as,kt>d forr, Addrt'ss A.. S

lime ��o, giving tbe beSt i��ormaMon ,of the state' attE!nd(,() tbe' state fall' and WOlvefrJi. Capper Pu�U�at1oDs! �o-
on tI�t" very importan,t subject;,. as it took part in tbe eompetltlon. .

_
' peka, an. .

'
'.

pertaltl� to children from babyhood up Tbe display in ·,AgrtcuJtur!l1 ball 11- '

Pick, 'Bo-, ' In.''·."""........
; "'eam'

t� 8,'1141411 agl'. TWs. booklet contains lustra ted
.

the diversity of' crops· pro- .I" OM&6A&&t5.1.'

Dme Wlges of ('ondens� ·Informatlon. (luced In' Colorado. 'Exblblts .trom dry '\ --,
- .

,

-

l� will bemailedtOanyonewhosemrSlnndfarms;wereespe(.lritJY.llIterl.6t_
John Dowdy of Arrington was given

lv cent.s to tbe Book Editor. The ing.
.

Dry land farms' pro'dl1(�d un-
Jllgbest rank Iii th,e state championship,

KatJ�as Farmer and' Mall and Breeze, lls'ua)Jy well this SPllson, and ben� the
lIvt'stock judging contest beld 'at' the

TOllekn, Kansas. dlspl!lYs were eX('t'lIl'nt; A· J1ll1uber"of
Wheat show at Wlcbita last week and

--

connties were entered in the ronnty
will head the Kausae team which will

Gastd,c Neurosis ex.blhit contest for tbe best display of go to Atlantll" Ga., to, compete in the

1 I
lntt>rnational' Boy·s' Club Llvesto('I{

I
"t 1""( Auch a dlseue as gastrlo neurosIs? farm products.'

,

e�r:� Vi ,,>t are Its symptoms, cau;. �.nd . Truck crops were given mu('h otten- Judging ('on test, October 18 and 19.

t I 11
His score 'was 314 points out of a pos-

1'111' [f'rrtJ is us� bY'doctors to deslg- tion. tbe Arkansas R v�r _

Vn f:'Y, t:;ec- sible 400.' OtheI' members of the cham-

nato ',lIlie obscure ('onditlon of the tion belng well repreflentt'd nnd good plonship teaw a1'l': L6ren Davis, Ef
stolUa"1i whicb is believed to be dt'pend- ,�Isplays from Northern and North-

finghllm and 'Frederic True, Perry, Ued
ent UPOll Q nerve lesionJbut cannot be eastern Colorado being shown.

, for second honors ",'!th a score of 307

definilt'ly diagnosed. It Is the equlva- One fentnre of general inter�st wns eu('h and Wnlter Reidel,' Hays; with a

lent 01' "�toma('h trouble" and' about the better bnbies contest. Dnrlllg the
score of 306.

'

�he :�Il.tll'� form of ,diagnosis as saying week more tha,D 1.000 bnbles were
Tile 'thrl'e boys Ol,l this team wbo

1 UIl,,'t know" I wel"hed and mensured under. the su-
make the,' best showing duriog tbeir

'. 'I5i �

pt>rvision of the RE'd Cross. /

!kme.Jy for Fallin'" HaIr,
.

. Officil),ls of tbe fnir rt>port that tbe tralllh-r--wlU g,t the trip to Atlanta,
.. attl'ndall('e was good tbruont the week their l'xpeuseg,J)elng paid by theWheat

b,l all, j,""t over typhoid fever and I have , shQw 'mnuagement.
'

eCIl t '''''g n great deal of my balr; Can' 'and, that the· tair was n big su(.'('ess.

rlO\ t"1i ,no of a good tonic that will bring Visitors cnme to Pueblo from all OVell
The ShnwlIee county boys' team,

1'".,'1< 1
.

D. B. Q., the stnte and mnny out-stnte, exblb- which wils l'IHered in the county teaM

1):( nr('d no rt>medy exct'pt to bul�d Itors sbowed lIvP!'ito(']c. dlampiollshlp ('outest, mi6S� (.'Onnec-

rll ylltl!' health In proper fasblon. It tious and dill 1I0t compete and the

S.\'0!''y eOlUmon for tbe hair to fall out Livestock Credit Ava::l�ble Now hOllor was a-wnl'ded to the Ellis county

�[l?', IVa.sting, diseases, sucb as-typhoid tl'IlID whi('h was the blgb team at the

ell,t, illit the rule is that it comes Sixty-five mUJlon dollars bave. bPPn Kallslls State Ii'uLr at Hutc!tlnson.
b�I'!( ],,'lt�'l' than evpr. Keep tbe scalp advancl'd to ('otton farnit>rs ill the Twt'llty-two' boy-s ('om�ted for tbe

:1�Or,jlt� hy propt>r brusbing and walt South'thl'll the Wal' F1na.�('� Corporn-, Atlanta trip. Tbey came fr,om 14 coiln-
or (110' nr.'1V hair to.grow.

'

.

' tlon and It Is e,Xpe<>tt>c1 35,to'40 mll- ties in all pnrts of tile state. The EllIf!

II, " t
',lions ··wIU � absorbed by wht>at <'9tmty tt.'am Is now In trllining for the

.1 h"�: 0 Ov�rcom� ,Stanunering growers. "

': _

ront('6t at the Natlollal Dairy; sbow In

I "",' .' .

a lohIJd 6, years·.Qld 'Who. stammers. Tbe War,Finan('e Cor�rnt1on, a FNl_ wbl('b it win meet teams trom ,0theI'

Wh"l ;':Ili' ';:'r�hft .;.roI':.b\� l��e���OI';;.��se. _eral agen('y, has 'av�lJable 1 billion dol- states. The-
'

Shawnt'e : 'couuty team,

"

.

F. D. T. lors. to provide ('rP<llt to farmers and willner at the Knnsas Free Fair at To-

ne�t:llJlni>!l'ing is due to a defet't ot the I1vJ!l!!t()('k men. It dO(>s' not lend dlr{,(·tJY pt>ka, will enter a -shnllnl' contest to be

1/11),lt;; �ystem. Adenoids might af- to farmers but 4ls('ounts tarmers'not� held at Jhe Intt>rnllti<l,n.al' Livestock

��,�, ,H., if thl'Y were .lio bad as'to im-_ 'tak�ri. by Individual banks._. Undpr t�i!i., sllow at Chlcngo' tn Nove�ber.
r ,,1,"11 the healtb :of the ehlJd, but as plan banks m,ay make loops to farlpers' Club �'ork aIllOIig boy,s, ®ndu(lted by

b�;',�" ral thing the troubl�' is Q_ot so' running for any pt>rlo,d up _to' oJ;le ye-ar,
,
t�e :KIUlsns Sfilt.e Agri(,\lJtt�rn.1 (oollt>ge.,

In u��'tabol1t. The (lu're fOil staIii-qier- tbe tarme1!8 ,bavlng· tbe;>;pr.lv:lleg� of r�, ha�. bt>en unusually,_ sU(,<'E>ssful thlf!

rh71rt hy very ('areful tr�lnlng. :
The newing t�e n�t� f9r,at le<!lst';J ,�arB,' yt;ar, aCI'o�IIlg ,to N.t'vels .Penr!-l<)ll"dub . Name : ..

Witt !,lllst lIot be'fr1glite!lt'�· n,o1" lit>alt; A('('or.dlng ,to .Eug�ne. 14�yt'r .',;!:r:, Je!lder. '. The .man!lg(>�nt>nt ,?'f the Klln-
.,

'

,to r: t�t!l(\tiently:. He,u,lust �e�hlUght maIia'gtng 'dll'(>('tor � fhe_corpor:atlQn!, B�s"Fr�� 'r,l\.if,' t:l)e. Kl\l�S�fI: ,St.!lte f'a.lr . A4dre :._ .. ; ;..... _

�ar/ ". UJatters 9f_-Il�b witb great the Interest rate_ ('barged �Ji!l,s', red,is: and tbe .Wlcblta. Wht>aLtffiow g.reatlY '..

_

it Is', �e must.bemilde to .teel tbat ,,<,ountlng n9tes wlU),Ie ��r ,('entJllld 81doo, he'�ald ..··hy··�lJy'ng·t-he expenseR" ' � .. !
.

Wt\�l�'INt Il habit tl).at :he elin overcome, b.anks are, not pt>rmitted 't9 �h�rge th,.! 0', tJle:' :wInning· teams to' the, varlou8

h .... stammers llr.�P. .bim ;i1.l>lt t.o fI0;1I\ers, to . wbom tbe" make ·Ioans national livestock expositions, Wh'lD .......tln. advertlse1'llment..a tllJe paper.
'.

,

,.

:.--'

the cl�sified
advertising
columns.
They may save .

..you many.dollars:

Kansas 'Parmer
. andM'ail and ,Bree�

'-�oney SaVinI
',Club&ing Offers'
Kansas, F�riDer. and

}
GIab

'

Mall an� _Breeze··:· AD .!: .

. Household •.••••.•• '

••••

.

-

CaPper.'s Weekly;"•• �.. $·1.60,
.&II ODe Y_

....,Kan'sas Farmer and

}
CIab u

�u ,an\} �reese.... AD 'or
Gentlewoman ••••••••
Housebold • • ......,.. $1.15

.&II Oae Y...
. ,_. "

<

Kansas Farme� and

}
Club. 11

-
Man ,Iln<1 Breeze.... .&II 'or

'

Woman's World (
•••• ,

-

'People's PopularJlo.. $1.35
AU ODe Year

_ '.

Kamms Farmer and

}Mllll and �reeze.... �bt!:
McCan�81' •••�. '. ,

Good Storles......... $1.50
---:&IJ ODe Y...

Kansas Farmer and

}M 11 d' B' (Jlab 14
a an reeze. . • • AJI tor

Amerl('an Woman....
.

People's Home Journal $1.85
AD One Year '

Kansas Farmer

and}
b' . ClulS

Man and Breeze.... AU t
McCall's ; ••'....

.

or

HO!lsehold '. $1.50
. ,ADOneY_ •

Kansns Farmer and

}Mall and Breeze: ... ��16
CapP<'r's Weekly......

or

Patbflnder (""t'ekly). $1.85
AD ODe Y_

NOTE-It you 8110uld happen not
to 'find your favorite" magazInes In
th_ clubs. make up a specIal club
of four own and 'wr.Il'e \III ,for our .ape
cia prlo�, We can save you money
on any combInation ot Kanllall Farmer
and Mall and Bree.e .anjl au)' two or'
more other ;ma.g41Elneti you want.

�------_..,.---------------

KanMs hrmu' aDd·HaD a.Dd B�e.
.#.l
i'

Topeka, Ka.n_, '

III"

Jilncloll8d tlnd , ...• "... tor wbl.ch
please .end ,� all ,the pe�odloals
named .In Club. :No........ tor a term
of on_e year eaob.

-
.'

II

...

-

"

-'

'--, -

�i -

..



for Mother Crow tor nta& Jack hMnot eeme 1I'1leeling bome at Snuset; bfad, "home" waa 'to be Only a Ill()ruorfor' JIl('kle Crow tllert'afte1', for hO;
hel btld ,sl1ed bls bOyish featilel's and:
"'lIS a crowmaa,

, ,
, "CIIw ,I Caw l" said t'be new it'I('lIdnnd tills -thne if wlUl fln hl1'itau'on
Somehow Bhlc'k J8('k 8(illAf.>d tllnt th;
crow beside' him did not belong to thenoek be ....hud appreacbed, tlint BOllle
,wh<!re llew 'frlellds awalted, Hlld 10,
gl't'her the �I'<!W!l �rOtle, ('Ir�lell hlebland ,side by Side �\Vt>pt fill' 0\,('1' the
great fOl'�t t6 a laud Of mauy fnrml

_-----_j....---------........and mllllY grov('�, wbl'te hun(1rrds 01
Ulelr ebouy (.'UU15hIS oowM a greetillg,�oIlJet.hlllg woke in Jil('I�'8 .111'111'1' llint
had bl.'cn SIN'l)lug'-tl1e ('all Of the
fl()('k and, lellder'shlp. '

.

Jack woke next morillng to a medleyof" ,('a",s'''und f1ottering. ao gn'ut a
. f.lunlt had 8WI'pt the country thnt the
l'I�OIVS ;'WUNt fly fur to find food, Ill'
little grouPtl they' "took off" tho tn'('.8,
or 1'lslug from the ground elr<:)('<I. high
with 1,('(·u -�y('s seeking iN'ding gl'Ollll!la,
Olose together Ja('k and Jlel, rose to:

For a few days Jackie Crow stayed be joiu('d \ly 8. half dn::('n ('ompllulOll8,
around tbe bome tree, only venturing among them 11 young' fdll8:1e <:1'011' wlro
out to puUa Ht.t1e corn or 'grab "a-bug flow by Ja('!,,'s side. "Call'!" an

r�--confinelllCn1: hadn't affeeted hl$ uouneed shG lis- her glo)l8Y wlugs
appetite, ..Th{lt was 011e t.hlug he'd l:ubbcd his, "Caw!" And· thnt to Jo('k
'J.lltl'd about living in a ('ag<', pl'lson nll'ant,"1 like you. Cnn I go alollg1"
filO it "'08. AiwaYFJ there was pl{mty There WIIS aouiethlng tllrouty yet tell'
to l.'lIt Dud eat,lug was -0116' of Jad,'s (,t't about Jack'a.auswerlng "Caw-r-r-r,"
strong, points. Boon, tho, he UOgltll 'to It was very dUfel'ent from· his IJlltll(\
1'('llIi:'mber ,the <lays when he ranged ('i'1 when be foughly'tlle air pirate jus�'
the air 'Bnd every dlly' found him. mak- a OOy b('fol'e. So new 'ze�;'t for ndven

iug 'IOllger flights. Far from the homo ture came to Bla('1e Jnck. .Aile]

wood, oyer ·tbe great forcst, he flE'w, cnough be'd flud It, to_O.
n bill('k aIr ppot seeking ad"enhll'e A Search f:>1' Creallfast

�1I=III"nd feeding gl'Ollnds. Olle duy when' . Down in·a dulUp. of trees dl'Ollped
• '(111' fl'Om borne Jnck splt.'(l a uumbel' the winged ,squndl'ou IlUd soou HI.UOllg

of, bis bln('le litn-folk auel. hasteuetl to I'otting stumps bl'ellkfullt WIiS <l i�(,l'r-,
Join the plll·ty. Long befol'e tim floclc .el't'd, ,"Natul'e hnd bl('sl:I(ld Blllel, ,Incl,
(.'ould be' r�('hed. howeyer, a 80litl,l.l·y ,,,,itil a vol'tldolls appt'tite and !l dlg('s,

. �l'oiv .had 81.'plll'ated from the l'eflt lind tlo'u that would tllll!:e e\'en fl slIInli
flY�lig swiftly. !)let JIl.ck in midair. boy turn 'grel'u:wlth env-y. 1'011 1I'(llrlclll't,
"Caw," said the Cl'OW, "NIW!" But-to ,find thnt brealifaNt appetizing !Jut
Blael. Jark It was..1JO welC'oming note. wbeu .Jil"k wlll'ttl:'d'liis tmlnftl'l' 1'011;11'
It W.�8 a ('ha !lenge (Indc fl..eomman� � 'iug 9ff_ the flfte('l�t:h �at·· gruil 11(' felt
leeep iawa�: .

-' Irqual to nnything thnt ('olild llnppPIl,
No ,Coward 'Was'lllacl' Jack ,',,"OoW-I'!" said ,J-:I('k as he J'IIS(' III

/No ('owal'd ·wns Bla'cle Jack.
1 Older !lit·. "('aw-l'-I'!" aud his vo\('e ,1l('ld,IM

and 'bi<Ygel' was the CL'OW leader, bQ('ke�, '<'oIDmltnc1lup not,e of lelld(�I·slllp. hn'u

by a l�ol'de of 'frlends wbo cllwed ap- .!kk �'ecoglliz('(l It nll(� 1,)1('11 tll<" ('1'0."8

'1ll'o\'olas their chnmpion ril'l'iing high, l'ose It was Jaek, f�Ylllg stl'Ollgl,Y, 11110

1)I'el)!Il'ed to phlll<Ye Imt' Ja('!' cl'ied a l('d trle flo('k. Now they w('re Slili'
, " ., '

I)ly s'''1 t s'e 'g
.

)-'J g aclI'C'lIlllI'C'Hhl'iIl l'enw! eaW-l'!I'!" which meant
,

I" I - em: see ,I I .'
"COlll� Oil! COllie on!" With no ('a re until the plIIIgS of IllIII�(r
Down ('nme the l�dcr to stdl,e Jock. sl�ould \l'lll'n them to seek foo�1 llJ,:nlll,

a blow that' sent him reeling towlll'd High they whl'e1eti, 8enr('IIlIll,:. ,tll�
the e:l1'th. Down a�uin. out to lJe met gi'oun� for future _.feeding gl'(l1ll1(1�,
wing to wing and .beak to ]Jenk oy a The F�:;:ure in the CDrnfiel!'j
bl'lIck fury, for, Blllck ,Jad" r.oused" It ,was. lmen-eyed Jlcle' who tli�col"
I�OW, WIlS flghl,lIlg. 8S ·he bud s:e� \,I'ed tile field of ripening gl'tliu, I IOWll

,

�uther CrolV fight when. wanderel� dropped the Crow's to alight in 9 [l'('(l
fl'om'tlle �row tribe hnd lllVlld�� h!8'-ncarby and spy out t.he IlInd. "CIIII"l'!,"home terl'ltol'Y. So they �IUl�g lII-a�1' ,allnOllll('ed J:l('L{ \\;hil'll mount I:hnt It
for

_

a moment until, s�al,lll� off IllS
was hil:l job 1"0 see if dllngel' [hrent

t'��l'lllY, ,�al'k .r?�� to dive dow,nwal:� enl-d. I"I.,ing above tho g�llin he IO(lI;cd
\\I(.h a "Ing "',[lol.e.that sellt the fI�(k d01l'11 to see. a figlll'c With GJ'IllS �lIat1�llder tumbling down, down,· ,wlth_ \\,uI'ed ill the wind gUlirclillg the [Irld,
I?lnd.: JOl'k OU top 'CllJd It,ls assal,lfl.pt, Closer he fle\y. until with a el'l,"I;lllg
l'.L'ying "caw! ('aW-I'-1'-1' In 111 ,a frlg,lit- ('h11(');le Ill' llla�e sure fbnt it '\I'IlS but
Nwd voll'e, TlwlI Jill1;: .felt 80methmg an -old cont with outHtret('lted arUlS
hit hi"m a wlIllop from auo<'? -alld

IIpon the' fenee. "Caw-r-r-l'-r !" ('I'!cdcI'nsll iuto a tl'l'e he went. Bllll!dl\g- :JlIck whl('h -WI1S the feeding (,1I11 1Y1�Ic:h
eyt'd he \Yllteh('d the. blllck lend�r fly' would .brlng his mnt('s_ hlllTylilg,
lxI('k to· join bls flode., Above I.U air "Ctl\Y-l'-r!" and impudently llC' "tI�(' to
two crQws fO.Hght. _ S?on one turned ho\rer above the scare-crow, 'rileD
tnJl ;"and fie,! rnpicU1 away. Dow,n something hnpP('Il('o.wheeled the vlrtor to perch by Jack S "Boom-!" S'omethillr, stru(,k I31HC�side. Jack a blow thllt mnde the blow,o (J

Wben a F-ellow Needs a l<�rieDd his ('I'OW euPIUY the day before seelD
"Caw-r! Cllw-r!" said the ne� crow lo\'� tIlPS, "BoolU!" n�fore Jnek ('Oljll�iii fl'lelidly flltlllion ·"",,!ttl brlgllf eyes rl�"to safety thCl'e' clUtl(l another b)o

sizing up the vief'or in tbe big fight, tha t sent him ,eeling down and "�r�And that 1Il:1de It n11 plain to Blade out hft'!f his glossy tail fenthrr.�, I,ll'
-hi

-'

I 1 }Jul).TUl'k that this fi'ieud hlld come to 8 with the conrage that bad pul Cl. ,I'
re8(,lIe whell the .J"lm'le leuder bnd re- thl'lI An fcly 'evPI'Y time of ellinger 1:1,01 �l'elved hl>lp: "Cftw-r-r-r!" offered Ja('k ('Rl1ght bilUsl:'lf before stJ�II'}:�I'.Tack whieh lll!'ant, '''Mu('h ohllgl:'d, I'll gl'ol1nd ond painfully but SUI'('I� :Oydo as 'nltl('h for YOI1,'! and a let of. -10""1'<1 his flo' Ie ",lIi(·lt had hurl'l('d fll', �'ohler thIngs,

-

.. _' 111 frlfnjlc flight. lll'()�1d waf:!
t O�I��t.(( I!1or J'L lollg,thue the t�o friel1ds'.Bat from his 1><'Ilk .whell he ('ame v'l'l' it:there- whIle Jnd( I?rl.'ened his rll�fled In a tree top mlleK Ifway C1ud tll(, '010plumage. Two WHig footbe1'S w('re \Vas tbnt Jldc 'Slid the I.Ilnd.. r'17IJll'1u-isslng. lil� b('lld !'I_ltd 1.11\('1\ WCl'e sore, ('rolv fOund him when they ('��()I(, 116

hut ..the lit'art ill his 1>1111'1, brCllst wl,ls idly _flying b�<'I�. Long WOII
'r In

" . happy. 'He'd 'Won hlA flrs� all' hnttle, before .Tad{ would take: the n'\,(1111'TOWN: , .. , ;.-" , .. STATE ,
_

a:J1',[) '·;>lo'('rOw cOuld."rllll" him In the ad- strong flighCnga'ln but a tIIM,"tnwoSventllroils
-

days to (,Ollie, So .Ta<:1;: re- nhIe Icsson blld l'1('{'n ta'\1�ht, 11

. '"elr.�d hiS second l!'flson in ronrnge the greatest dnn�('r to be fearl..>d·
WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MEN'TION KANSAS FARMER nnd' profltl'd,__ ,

AND M.A.IL AND BRE.EZll1. THIS WI!!� I�8URE yOU GOOD SERVICE. Tbere was wOI:ry lignin that nlgiJt

, l

I

ThiDk You Can Spell?
W�lI� Try This! .

"

$15_.00 "cdh 'Prize-:: :_1, ,:0<:

;

Capper's' ,Farmer will gil'a a prize of
$1:13,,00 in cash to the perSon -sending in
tho largest list of correctly .spelled worda..
lIlade out, of the wOl'd "DEMOCRAT,"
providlug the lill� is accom'pan�ed.lJy 250 .

to cover a one-Yl'l1r subscription to Capo'
per's Farmer, EV!'.ry person who $endS
in a li!lt of wo�ds acc.o�panl('<l by a op�
year subscription and 26c. whether they
wl.n $15,00 or'not will rece'lv� a. prize. S'ee
ho\v many words you can make out ot
"DEMOCRAT," Se'e'tf you can be the for"
tunate person to win the $16:00 c8!i1h pri2!6.

R'U'LES Any t�1I1n, woman. hoy or girl 1n
.the U. S, resllling oljLslde ot To

pel(a may take part in tHis prize Spelling Club:
Write as plainly a8 yoU c:!n. It.�ke as many
words 88 YOll c:o.n out. ot "Democmt." A tew
of the wonls yuu cnn'mnke: }tate, Mat, C'at.
eto, Do not u�e more letters in any word thll-n
there are in "'Democrat." For e::umple, d.on't
use the wo;'d mc�t. because £h!lt tal;;:'9 tw.o li)'s
and there 1s·only one E'in "Democrat." ;Proper
names. prefb:es. butrf"l¥.!. obsolete and foreign

.

words will nut be counted. Worda "p�lIed a,lke.
but with. dltferent'mcanlngos will Only he counted"
R� one word', Your list Yilll 'not be accepled-in
tills Spel1lng Cl.ub unless you ilend I'n a one

year subscrlpt.lon to Capper'l! Farmer aocom
panled by a remittance ot .2�c, or a three-yell"
aubscrl:>tlon accompanied by a. remlltanc�
600. or a slx-yenr Bub8erlptlon 8.cco",panle:l by
$1.00, In the event of a, tie botween tWo or
more Club I'r:emberll; each. tying member will
receive a prl�a. .of "he same value In all re
spects to th3t· tl0d tor. This Spelling oClub

- closes November 19. li21, and liS '800n a8 your
list of wort:s wlth,rcmlttl:nce 18 reoeJ-ved we will
acknowledge the ortler, 8:ld the wl""er wlll b"
announoed just 9tII "oon after the oloslng date
of the olub as U:""th�ee judges can det.rmlne
to' the bellt of their e,blllty' who has the largest
list of correctly spelled-,words. The judl'es deci
sion wlll bit tfnal, and Webster's New In�er-national DICtlonarY'wltl be used a8 authority.
-------- ..----.--�--------------- ...-----------------.-

CAPPER'� FhRM� Dept. 702, Topeka,�n.aa.' '"
On � lIepara.te· sbeet! "r ·paper I am send In', you the words I ha.ve formed f!'bm

t'he word "Democrat,"
,
I' am alao enClOsing " "';."� fo� whloh. you are to send

Capper � Varmer ... ,""" yea.-! to· -.
.,'

'. . -
....

�

Get $100.•00Cash In-
"

8tead of $15.CO .

For the larglllit Ilst..of Clor�Bpe� word" tha$ acOQ(!l an ..
.one-year Imb."rlptlon a� Gc,
the winner gets $16000 C).IIb.
For -the largest list ot corl'eCltlT
spelled words ••JI 8C(lompallled by
600 aWl .. Uiree-Yi'ar SlIbNCrll'
tion, the wtilIllir &'eta $6G.OO cash.

For the Inrl'est Ilstl -4)1 correctly
spelled words. It McompaDled by
·$l.CO .and. onlt IIlx"year .mbllt'rlp
t10Il tho winner gob. $loo.OO cash.

Take edvlWtBge of the $100.00
(,Mh p.rl..e otter, "and wl ....n :rOil
_d In tour list 01 word. 1lCl
oompan;; it wttb .. IIl..-year 'IlIb
toGrlptlon aDd '1.00. Don't over
IciOk,:thI8 bllr· offer.

NAME " � " " .:.".,,,,,,,,,, .. , ,"", �:; , .. ,,'-.:, ••

"

T��N ..... ". :�:.", �." .... " ,.":,,, '! ••• ,. STilT III , .:." '.""'" R. F', D ....• ,

, , • I

MY NAME .... , .. , .. :." ... ,., """ """"""'" .".,,' ,.',.,."", .,' , ....••.•

lorOurYOUnb_ :lteaders
'Jaelt, Bla,ck Afr PUot. "Never \ Againt"

.

. Crow, But -

.

'W--. BA�-a-.;JO;ful reunion there:ali
_
.wheu BlaCK Jack, wheeliug hti;h

. above' lbe old hODlo tree, al1glttoo
to a cborus of well-omlng eaWill O.ver
and over aga'in be had to tell the story
of llis<-captul'4) and escape. "Didu't I
any y()u�d get into trouble?j, Mother
Cl'o.w asked in. r;l"OW language. And
altno �l -Ulnt Jack anSwlll\OO, was a
'meek "enw I. caw" slie knew lie' mrs
t>i:omlslug that it should ll(>.,ler -bUPlX'n
ugain. It was jti�t 8.$ eas1 for JaddO
Orow to promise lIB for some little
boys I kno,v-Illld jURt as diffIcult to
remember the promlse and kE'l'p It.

Said

-

This Is fhe second . of the
'stories about Jack, Bla�k All'
Pilot, wbieb JOhn

i Francis case
has ,vrltten fOr our -boy ..iilnd girl'
·l·(>adN'I:I. This �lne .T li.ck Wit19
11ls fh'iJt Jllr battle;' Next W('(lle
the story tells how Jack becomes
fender of the new flOCk. The
EllitOt.

- ?"""-

Sce ynge lG for t!IC puzzle.
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Yoil can _trust'
this tr�de-mark

... �
,

. '/
_- The KEE� KUTTER-. ,

".:
. trade-:::t,a;4'o:t t:x;!;:and : ...._

"

:: cu�l()� no\ ��jr elgnl-·- ... ,

_

I
. -�cs· ��o:J (1"H:lity' but,

-

." gilara:r!ec3 (�e., lVe.ry
/li,g.'1elllt'Cf.lc1:ty jude-ed
'by ar.y sta�rlard which
you may a:?ply.

/'
.

Every article which
beam this mark is made
or the best materials,
by the !post modern
methodsand proved 811-

perior In actual service.

'I'ho1lsllnds tell tool
and cutlery qual'tv by
the KEEN KUTTER
trade-mark. 'YOIl caQ
trust it-always. "

)
SIMMONS HARDWARB

COM�ANY
,#

•

.. AS:P:IRlN
,

Warning! Unless you see the name

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not gettirig genuine ASpirin pre
SCl'fued by physicians 1'01' twenty-one
yearlS and proved sate by millious,
Take Aspirin ouly as told in the B8,¥er
package .foJ,' Colds, Hea,dllche, Neural
gia, Rheumatism, Euradhe, ·Tootllache,.
Lumbago arid for .Pllin, Handy tin.
'boxes of tw('lve Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin cost few cents. Drugglsts also
Bell larger packages, Mpirin is the
trad@ mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacet1�('idester Of Salicyllcacld.

.

_"FilE SILK REM"AITSI
w. Will oend FOIl • Ill.. pacU.p.Gf. ,/'

.

beautlrul oUI< remuanlll, brqb\ . colOn, ;'
(!nod pleC!e8, for all Idndo of .,..."
patdl'l",rl<, fOr 150 01' I Pm. for 400.

W...tern BlU. Co.,I·S09W, lBtb St.,Tnpeka.KaD

.1 Ten Your
Neighbor

About Ka'nsas ll'arme, and
Yail INld Breeze and u�ge him
,to subscribe,
A one-year 8ubscription to

tbis clean, fearless paper that
stands up for the Farmer's
Rights, will be $1.00 well
sp£'nt.

, .

,
-

-

KANSAS: FARMER MAIL ANn BREEZE
I
-'

AND
" , .

!
I
,I

.

�.Breed Promotion.. Committee. for which rather, You'll l'elnt·m[Jl�r iby LU�:lfio '

we received a beautiful mpdal and $20 iug tIli.,. youug -i,Jl'(>l�dm' in' !l J'\'('e�t'in <!!l8h, Th.bl. together wlt'li tbl� otlier jltory, @d be wouldn't get Utlilihecash pl'iBe8, mak(1tI a total of $40, r:rll'l mentlon \11 he didn't dl!sene it. Hi
r

'judge comllll!llcntc� me highly OI.l·th� fpllt of wluulug cash pl:izl'l:! tOfalinS... Club MallAller hogs aud" the mauuer In wbh·4· th� $2UUjO In four, falt'lS tuis fall f ho r.... _.,� bad been fNI and eared for to attain J something to, tai�-8u,tlut, and l'� }lJ'�u�sueh slz_e without lle(�omil!g too fat. I" Bob Montee 18 a member of Jhe Citp rwill say' thls, that since jolnlug the Pig club'e I haveu't space to t(,JI �ICapper Pig club we have learned more about Bob's performances; but Whettabout the true type or hogs than we I say he won 25 firsts out of a PossihleFresh from. the print-shop, giving hlld-during' all the rest of our expert- 2�, !ou'll agree witll me that l.Je'� beensome Iutereatlug' facts about 'the Cap- euce." j
.

"golJlg some,"
.

per c:lub8, Showing some proud boys --"","".......... "'"
aud girls with _tlwl'r' pigs alld ehlckens, The boys with breeds other Ulan Trapping the MuskratI1ml lIsthlg asale offering of lJOO choice OtillOes and Polaude have been doing t- _

B 'plgll and mort" tuau !!,OOO quu'ilty chlck- thch' ehure of winning, a 1119, Here's Y. F, Ill. BRIMME'_eus=-thut'a the 'Cllppt.'r clubs annual J?lJepb t;1'� of H�lmner eountr, with Of all. ·th� fUrooll,rers tbtlt liraenle catalog, By the time cap.per Plr hIS Hawpsbirea.c. who r<'ports,. "I took tra.pPed�very year the lowly Ilillsliratclub boys l'Cad this' thl'Y should have two. flrHt premltuna .jmd tw� seconds brlngs tile most ·nearly Sure profit tocoptesot the eurnlog, a1l(1 wlthin a very at' the Golden J.$llee a,t lVt·Uillgt�)ll," the trapper, Wbel'e one -IIlay I'al(e IIshort Upll'-If Knuans fnrnlt'rs reeog-. AtW Ralph S('I'g(oallt of CO�f(ly·.(,olmty. score of rats he·may not be able tonlse an' opportuulty to get tile best of a Spotted Polntld Chlna booster, take more than one mink Ol� a sillglestock at l'('IlNouulll(' Pl'lt.'t'�-thl'Y should "'l'it(,R, .''I'm gl'ttilJ�LPI'Olld of' my pigs, raccoon, hem's the season's catclJ ofbe answerlug iutlUirh'S about thelr 'of- 1,J,Qek them to the Orange full' auIJ got nruskrats will ,fi,g-me l�igher than fiUyferiug6, Tlll're mllY have bPell a Cap- fu'st ,on: tr]o 11$8 than G mouths old, 'Otller pelts, Besides tlils the fur of Uteper= clubs eutu log with more stock The Baul(' Df Lebo gave prizes for the muski:at is beconnug more aud 1II0t'OHsted, but I'm eourldent none ever bad l�!lt pigs in the pig t-lub and I got sec- popular, aud..�il:!ed as it is 1II1dcrbetter.
.' (mit in that, with Louis Bowman and mally lllal'ljet names, it Rl'O\:PS a big- Ms .ch�J;er Whlt('t; first" ,

seller. 'The fur 111 glossy and filled with
,-' The b�l!t t�lng nhout tlle prl';e8 won long over-halra ,",'hen prlme tha t Illakeby dub·memuel's tltll!l im is,Ule fact 'Why should the dub 1llonag£'l' make tip iltto�a 'li'el'y beautiful fur \\'[\('11 thetbat they were 'lVon iQ.·' cOlllpeti-tion ,But.:h a statemeut? If fal'm�r::J a.J.I(1.farw- al't "'6f the fur.- dl'e�1' is pl'lleliced._wit11 exp!'l'il'ueed brt'l�l!rS�' nun uot just .(,l'S; wi\'('s who are In-the mllrket for upon it,. /_.

...in.plg �Itlb l'iUl:1C>les,' ·''An eXIHlll'lt' of tills' ltog,s aud chickens coU;ld see tile lettm's Almos't anywhere' you fiud lllal'�lICH,Is' c.'olltaillPd in a lett.l'r fww Charles reporting winnings at prnctkally every swamps, 01' watercOW'Hes you will. liudCurtis, a member of i:he LhUl {'oullty fllir in "'hieh CllJlPC1' clulls slot,!;: Is ex- the muskmt, atld liis hOllle is 'il,] (!\'('I'yfathers' c1uJ,J, witb Le\'i CUlotis -in the hiui�d, tl�n could �ee the h�gs as the pal't of the United StateS. Dlll'l!lt; tileuoys' division, "It gin'S me mueh club munnger bns .m m!lny 1I18tnu('('s, summer he stores, up ",lId ollioliH nudplt'asure tQ rl'Ix'll'� tbe' .Sl1C('t'�s Uta t Le\'1 and....could sClin the �lgg l'eports of tire .Qther tbings to eat in the Whiter, oftenund I bud wUh foul' of his' pigs aud poUU1'y dub memhel'B, th('y ,wOI:ld not building stick houses Hi,e the u(':\\'cr,l4mr of mine at tlle Linn COllnty (!'uir," doubt this statement, In the IIL'3t pig He often Un's in bul'l'oWS in the h/lllk.'wl'ites IIlr, Curtis. "We wuu the fol- dub smll)' we_told of se\'('rnl boys who lIIany times the muskrat will li\'c illlowing prizps: First and sl'i..'Oud .Ql1 llu\'c made 'good in the I:Ihow ring tllis a ueiglibol'hood tJ,tnt Is' nell1.' buildillgsboar (} months and h'<1s thlln 1 Yl'a'!' old; fall; This tiine we eau tpil of more- and human babitatlon, {'on('(>aling thefirst aud �d>lld' on lilO'" the'�uwe age; and th�n only a fe\v of the many 'win- entrAnce to bis�lOme under tbo 8111'fftcC I
fh'st on lll'rd of lXmr' and four 6()WS nings will be mt'ntlontn of the 'fater. _

allY age Oil ur{>t'<i l tlwt'epsluke& on be&!; ;-
_ Tl'ap the muskrat witb a. stcel t.rapboar any a'ge or bre<'<i, Altlo,\VOll fh'Bt

_

When it camps to taking prizes withthat l\TiTI gl'ip high up on tlie leg, as he 1

on Utter of 'fOlll pigs in tbe promqtioll hogs, Bob MOntee of Labette county seems gifted III stl'l1ggl1ng until he getspig sll-ow g[veu by the t>olllnd Chiua proves tbat he'a a real "pig,"-or bog al\'ay fl'om .11 poorly ('onstrueteti trap
that gets him ouly as 'hlgh as his ItPI)Cr
foot, For ual t there is nothing bcl ter
than a sweet apple hanging on a �Url'
and .811folIX'udf'd OYN' the truR, IIf.nIlY
times the lluhaited trap will get him
just as wpll, if you put it in hll! ullmer·
oua rUIl\\,ays neal' the water or 01li: on
the logs a t the :rt'atel"s edge wi1rl'c he
getS i·n ,and out. of the watel', You can
tell tll.e wot'\{ of the muskrat by his
ti'acks I'n the mud ..auout the water,

where lie lives., aud ile"'wUl 'lleyer be
.filr trilm witter bt>.ea.l�se ·be is in ('he

, water tbe mOl'lt' of any animal wlth the
eX('E'PtlOR of the tWIl \'N',
Often you will find that all IbllSI(l'st

runways lead to One )J8l'tlculnr log
'IV.hlch seems to be a (,OIDmon dinillg
tll'hle near the water for the whole
:(·atOlty, Sometimes thpl'e is a ceMer
,whel'e the heart ·of Mm;[(rat TowII
lfeews to be located, for here Ilil (II!'
1m th!'! cross 01' cOllle togt'ther, Eit Iler
of these places is just where yOIl
'should Io(.a te. an ullhaltNl tl'ap, JH\I�I{,'
1'ats lilte to IiIUde info th� wutel' down
a <'lay bank much lll,e the OUl'!', nnd
at the foot of a slide is a fille pillcr foJ'
a trap, Oftpn there are paths bl'l.\\'('cII
dumps of cattaUIi whel'e you can I()['nte
a trap with the aSSI)ra ll(�e tha t if \1'111
('atch fur for you, !lecause the 'I'ilts
like ('he (,lIltail roots and work in (.)I('IU.
. Skin the muskrll t by the C'n,c;d

, method and do not try to save the tfi�L
as it hi \\'ol'thl(>ss. Stretcll the sian
on a boal'!l 20 inches IOtlg by 10 il1ch��
wide with the fur side In, No �J(iU
will ('ure more qui('ldy than the 1l111sl:�
rat; a w('�1c is long enough to hn ng II,
in all attic 01' shed, when it will Il['

ready to ship, ru\l the skin. off I he

stretching board witho'ut turiting BI�d
ship with the fnr side in, As the Blun.
of tbe muskrat is compnl'Rtively tendO.
cllre should be taken not to cut 01' teal'
the Mde in pilling it from the aniJ))f11.

'" I'
, �apper P�;�lu� Ne�8

BY' EARLE 'H, WHITMAN

Tbe Salo Catalog·is. Out-Prke Win·
nlng Stot�lo.is Listed, - .

. , \
\ '

TheCombine Makes Good

Veterinary"' :A�w:ers
We ,b!lve a suppl·y ·of 'booklets con

taining Veterinary answers tal,<:u fro�the Kansas Farmer and. Mali all

Bl'el:'ze, :We will send oue of. t)Jes�booklet� to subscrium's on recelP� �fhree oue-('elll stamp.':!, Address" U dscl'iption Dept., ·l{III1SftS Fal'mer lin

Mail �.n'd Breeze, 'Topel�, Kan,

Kansas Mules'qff to War

Knmms mnles--;;;: �Olllg to wad'J..'well·e ('nt'loads. coll'ected 81'0\1I;nWi.cilita, l.tnve been shipped to Spa
Whel'f) they will ue used 'by the Brill)'
in Us cumpaign against the ��Ol��rhe Spflnish government pnld... aD$7;) It 1)('lId for the mules and on

se
equlIl nllmher of 'llOl'�eS, the pnrc:��d"TIPi {'f,',"" 11�f'�1 fl'nrrC:$1;" to $100 a !

.'
, .

PiaU Farmers Ret,. On "Once Over" Har�ster
.

BY tl'a1'N':K A. MECKEL
.

.,

'R the grain gr.o�er, GIl'the fa·rmer who makes Wbeat his principal
_- cmp, there 1!iI no bet-ter h8l'�est1llg team tblUl a tractor and a "com-

I
....·�e.. The grain hi cut in n 'Vllry 'short time-. atld trle CUttillg, thl'egh-;UUJ I

I .. . "
l lnl and sacking op'l"r&Hkmtl .R·re a:11 take.1I care of ill It I.once over, The
.

straw instead' of :IIclug thrown J,n:to a pile which mURt.be bu.rned, carried,;-away,� or permitted to Jitl('lld oA-'!:,nluahle grollucl until it rots, is scaUp,l'ed
over the tIl'ld ·tll a thlfl. :111.3'l'r wtlt'l'e it may lJe :pt'6wed 'Under and used a8
mllnurE', It:is plncl'd w:here it belougs:
'l'lie accompanying pletnre .shows ·a tract-or and "comhi·ne" team doing

a good piec�.of work Oll the turin 'Of CbN;iey LUllt,' a fnrmel' li\'ing alJout
7 miles sonth,wel:!t of Pratt, Kan. The tmctor is a 15·27 aud. it puHed a
12 foot McOormlrk lutr'l'l.�tel'-thresher aud a wagon :wit11 great ealle O\'l'r

tbe; entire Wheat field. of .roO acres, Three ml'1l W('l'e requit'ed to do the
work, but w.b�n oue, stops to cOlisider that il mlnimulll of th't'N\

. .meu
wOuld b&:req:uired If the grain Wl't'e cu� wUIl a hlnd('r, ,and severarulOre

_ would ·be r�uired if it Were {'ut with a hendt>r .and stacked, to Ray lIoth
illg 'of the threshing N'ew, it is eRIilY to 8�e wh�the "comhine" is �a.illing
favor in Kansas whent fil'blR,
With a 12-foot mllchine it is an ('aay matter-to cut fl'om 2!J to 30 acres

\ a day and the b('auty of ul<lltg the "eollliJi.uc" lies ill the fact that the job
is all 'e.ompleted when the lR::;t SWtlth of grain is ('ut.

,Mr. Luut u�ed the grnlll COUVl'yor attachmeut: and loaded the gram
from the maehlne iuto 9: wngon, As the wngon ''''IlS fill(>d, a tpam hJiul('d
it to the gI'UUUl'i' while the tract0r and bal'Vester went on cutting /lUll
filUng Ilnother wagop, ,.

There have bpl'U certain objt>Ct!Ol)S to the "combine" WIWll pulled by
horses aud opera t£'d simply by tile drive :wheel of the mat!liine, III the
first pla('(', the· cyliltll�,sppl'd vul'it'd with the spced of the tl·llm>i. !Iud
the thrl;'l-1iliug wns not as cOUlpll'te uS' it .should Ii II \·c 1}('('Jl, 'l'he Itt t('st
"combilles" arc now elllflpped with auxiliary gas 'englucs whkll drive the
cylinder as well as tlt� cuttiug and ele,'ati-ug Ilppal'flttlS anti tb� speed. is
always tIliifol'm, 'I.'he ontfit when pulled wl.tll a tt'uctor can operate
right tbru the b£'at of th� day.aud trav.:el :111 "h-iglr" Imo�t 'of the time,
thus covel'ing mOl'e g'rOuud aud dolug a more thoro Jou. '�he "combiue"
is with us to stay, It will ue hnpro\'ed m0re and more as time pUS:les
but it is !Iel'e, aud will prove ,n blessing to Ure ''''hea t farmcI's,
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pullets. Preach for" Pastor
/ .

.

Moral in 'Their Ser.mon· Applies to Evecy·ParI'I'!
.

.
'
BY' Ibty Y.ARNELL

1.,mND the por.soot of a
Soutb Illeted in t� meantime and tbe po).

l:.lntchinson ehure is a. long. leta.� installed in thelr.� 00....

IlInuy windowed bu lding. �adnlt The1 were of excellent breQ. Mr.

be south. . It is 0 poult". house. Ste"ens 1 bad ('ort'full, aeleeted t\'l'f)'

built accor<ling to tJl� b�&.t plODS en bi.r<l. _Btrh'lng to �et thORt glvlog prom

e:qiprt advice. It is' made, ont of 'ise ot beIng goQd ega-produ� ...- .

rough IlllDh.er and is unpaInted. but It, �ors That Brought Suoeeea .'
is n tllol'oly serv1cealt1e structure. The pullets immPdlntt'lJ' were &inn

Tfh' pastor o� the- ehureh, W. B. a rotion recommoo(leil by tbe pooltry

'Stel'eIlS, is a mluiater of parts. Be-: specialists.at !4nnhntta� TOOy ttirlnd'

rnIlR(; of a little .flyer he took In poul- and began laying early. ·Well fed; w�lI

try last yenr be nns, a reputation that housed and cared for properly, their

extclld� Pl'(·tty well turnout the south prodnctlon continued to gntn,

part or Reno county.: \ . \. Tlie, pr!r'e' of eggs remained geod
illll'illg some spare tfme- earl, last and dE'mnnd for fresh eggs was beavy,·

fnll, Mr. Stevens took � trip to Man- Every wpek receipts, for ..I!ggl'l J't'ach(,ll

Mtrall, 1\:1'41., an� went out to the a totaf (pat WIlS very' pleas!ng to Mr.

Knn�aH Stnte Agncuttllra1 college. He Stevens. .During the winter this

nun ted up the poll1try. specialists and preacher-pOultryman studiNl market

begn II asking questJons. stattsucs, He dlscov.ered that, over a

Visits the A�cultur8.1 CoIIeg8 pp�io<l 'of many yrol·S. the hlghesl\
• ,

D
. S _ pnces fgr poultr'Y had prevailed dur-

II hUI lie left �an�l\ttan :tdl'. tev ing tbe.wefk before Enster. .

ens Mel stored In hiS' memory, In. a In Mar('h the price of ('w went
note uook and in � bundl1.of bulletin"" down fairly raphlly. Three days be
a great quantity .of .pou! ry lor�.-He fore Easter Ml"t Stevens sold'his plh.
knew how to bUlI� t�e b�st. kmd of lets and got a good "price -for them.

pOlllt? .h?l��e. Result-gettmg rntl?I�s. His' poultry house 1:'1 f'mpty now but hi'"

both I ot e�", produetlon and fattenmg,
.
.bank account is much fuller. ThIs fan

he had wi-itten down. While at Mnn.-/ Mr. Ste\,('us ,expe(·tS-to fill the ponltry
h:ttlall �e had ._learned how to plek house again.

.

( .

good chlckena from a flock and more I
r .

important, bad
-

been taught bow ttl Makes _$1.7�· on :E.'Very Fowl

iel'ti "IHI care fo.1' them to obtain tho Careful records on this. flo'Ck we�

best j'I�snIt8.· kept. The pullets were bought 'In
.

Oe-

'l'hll� equipped M�. Stevens prepnrett tober and November for 'lli cents each.

to put on a poultry demqnstrntlun be Tbe day they were Bold Mr. Stevens

hoped would be profitable and would balanced, bi!'!. books.
_
Tilt} flgu�e:t

be II concrete .nrgument -in favor ot ahowecl. a profIt of, $17;:, on every pul

bettl'l' poultry on Reno connty farms. let, after purcbase pl'iee, cost of fE'ed

H'" r,.lt that, perhaps, farmers were ing and care and mnrketlng, bad been'

not gil'ing poultry the considel'lltiOH" dedurted. �r. Stev�ns' cleai'ro $350 on

It de�'-'t'ved and his ambition was to bis venture. To add. to--t·hnt profit ht'

pro"I' t hn t It Is orfe of the most prof- had a plea�nt experien�e in busibeSIJ.

Hnhle Ride Jines on a farm. a wlntE'r profitable bi.1n('reased knowl-

lkillg ont in the country a great edg� and a reputation That any farmer

denl, Mt·. Stev('ns hnd aD· opportunity respected,
.

to �x:1ll1ine mnny flocks. In the fall .. I ho<l It keen desire to show that it'

hr o('f;an--buying p\dfets ·from fadners. ('ould be done," salcLMr. Stevens. "and

He lJai(1 on an average of 75 Cents I did. TlJere wns a lot of snrtafa{'tion

apic(:e fOl' them nnd before he stopped in it. BE'sldes it WllR qtllte profitahle,
. h:1f1 plll'dll1Red '2...00. I hppe my experience will help others

]I b; poultry house had, been com- do all welt"

And. President Harding, SayS'
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Tllo. rlsht ot farmel'll.lo form co-operative

"OUI' Common Country" iR th� title assaeratlons for the marketing of their pro·-

of a Ilook just issl'I_ed fr.om
..
tbe preSses ·���::uif.:�"'ISbeaagre����t.al ��e t::�"a.�r! .. 0:

or tlll� Bobbs-Mel'rlll Company. The .;mllar concert of action Is to faotol'lell, '.10

filii hT]1' of the bool{ Is 'Varrl'u U. Hurd· pr08�erous agrlculturs d"monc111 not only

.
,., .

.

f
efflcle:lcy In production, but efficiency In

mg. .rile attitude of the Presldeut 0 'mo.rkelln8'. Thru co-operath'e associations

tlte 'iJlliletl States towal'dB the farm·- the route batween the pr"duoer and th.,

, .. ,
..

eonsumer ·("lIn and must be ehort�necl.

CI� llIovement in America all rE'pre- Wast .. tul ..ftort can and must bl! avoldeq.

8£<11:.'11 hy the Americ'an Farm Btu'enu UnneceSll!)ry expense call a,nd must be ellml,

Fl'dl'r:ltion and the U. B.'Grain Grow- �����Q t�nls eteert:ep��s'igl!,tlll':'::"��V��:':t °b�
et'� nuiy be ascertained from the fol- made In our method!! ot "etil",!!: the pro

IOll'ill" excerpts from Cbapter IV' on ducts or our farms Into .the hanot" of 'th�

.. \ ». ."
people r'ho consume thelil. The I"gltlmnte

.. 1:1('1·1�·(111 AgrI('QIt\lre :, functions or the' mIddleman m:lY contln'l"
T belkve that the American people. 'thra to be performed, by private enterprlPe. under

Ih>!!I' I.:overnment nnd olherwlse, not only conditions wh..re the mldrlleman Is neoeB8ary

In bd'cl[ of Ihe farmer but :In behalf ot and gives hIs· skill to our jOint welfare. The

Ih.lr own welfare and thl! pocketbooks 01 parasite In distribution. who preye on both

Ihl} ('\)lHillIlH'r� or' Alner\ca, wlU- encourage,
producer Qud <,onsumer must no longer aap

I""k. lawful. and sllmulo.te co-pperatlve., thE) vlto.lltll of this l�nc1am.ntal life.

bill :",.. '!O-Ollerallve distributIon, and co

I'JI), 1'.ltlVI� selling of farm profluC"ts.
11::1 of Into years there have eprung up

fl\!'IlI"r organizations 0' a qu.te dtfff'rent

t".'::�·."g"nl�l\tion� with a v�r'l larse mem- .. The prennl'ation period sho'lId bf'
, . h .. 1, wIth an agl;resslve and Intelligent Y'"

,

Icr. !.· .. ·'hin. and whh a. 'wny of l'alPinK what- ('onfinpc1 to the'1ll0nths �f ONobl'r and
"I'e"(":ld" Ihey may tlnil net'essary to pro- Novpmbpr for it is during P'ls tlmr
"'010 lilo Inleresl ot their memb"ra. Thl!'

,.
.

:.�1d'",,, or these organl"at,!_Qns are learnIng thll t the trapper i,9 lo!'atlng his tl'appmg

I' �,,�.IY how to adapt tn their work the gronnela anll g<"ttlng III!'! trap�lng &>I1uin.
llel "od'i which bWjlne.." mpn.' and working

. 1". �'I .,.

r' n hnvo round suco�.stlll In furtberlng ment in ehape.- If he' is a begmner hI> .

Ir':lr own intero"tll. The frulNrrowpre of is making invPRtigntions to a!lf'ertain
':'. IVO"I"rll ooaal hnv& become so strong bl h f

"

h' f
-

i
Ih.\l tt",y are no"l able not oilly to do away W (' 0 the Ig' nr liousep be s going

;�'Ih I,,,any ot the ex:,>en'lell hel'f'tofo"" �Id to conne('t with.
.

01 1t'1'S. but al80 to influenc'l the price S 1 ,to th b ,t bi h 'J)
of Iholr produ<ts !The graln.- growerll of e P( lng e OUse' 0 W (' be Wl

�;��,,�\�st and Norihwea\' ha ve berome strong _ fillIp. hi!t flll'fI is n vpry ifuportnnt pnl't. '

d,"'
.. , 10 bring about many <;hangea they. of tbe trapper's busineo:<> If he select,'

l' ,;ror\ In the mnrkp.\lng ot· tbelr crop... .' '1-'.
.

IJ:� (,,;n,:er9 .ot. the cornb�1t eto.tes are rap- one of the ?!cl establiRlled l'C'llable ('011,

"":1 D.r.,cllng the most powerful organl- !'crnl'l he Will t.e !lure 01' getting hlghE'st
Ir

t,ln flr t�lrmpr9 ever known, In thht eoun- ,

1/' Allot !'hesp arl! nalural doivelopmente marl:et value for bls furs.

Ih"llIo evolving change' ot relationshIp. and The old· firms will 'glve him all th('

'-'�h',�I;:�I;'.rn complexities of prot!uctlvl�lI and h('}p ht' nt'e<is to make his trapplnr

"'It :�. moro than conceivable. it I� appar· mORt profitab!�. On the otbl!'r hAm1

.... '.11 We aro able to deal more ....Iaely if h ahl 11
,

.. <I 'nol'O jnstlll wlt'h our ."'rleulturo· tha.n e. PH -to llnproved or unre able

��r�'"r"°l In fhe :past. Unle;,,, we tlo daal ('onc'ern_untortnnote.ly thE're are a

lIVe,
a rly there mall come n. oon.fUc:t be- f f th th t t

..;.,..�

Dlu·'·." .

Ihe orgnnl"e<l. farmers In Ibe sur.
ew 0 ese a s.an liP ,every sea·

." t�',:;)�I,u<lng etalea -and. those- who Insist "on-be is liI<ely to find that the furl"

Wo I'; .
g their crops below production eOBts. fo'" whl('h be baa worke<l 110 hnr" haVf

or
1\ 0 wllnessed the restricted productlQn 7'

•
,

nOI n\:.;\UfaClure !lIld of _labor but we bave been mlf'grnclec1 or wrongly hlln(Ut'd by
'11'10,' i experienced the InleDtionallll re· the fur hOll"e to suc'b aB: E'xt(''Ot tbat bl'
ho'"

l( production. ·of foodntutfa. Let Ull I
"

Droclu wo never 11\::Y. It III our business, tq re<'e "t'cl h, tle or nothing for his work.

Or d.,�rr nnel coneerve,' not to deny. <leprlv.e For tht.. f('aBOn it 18 v('ry eIlaentlnl
1'1

oy. - •

th h
,"
til

.

CiOI'�::' ""e(l of farm rep�eRcntatlon 'In Inrll'el' at e ge n tou{'b wltb a con<'ern

Ihe i�'�,ental' arfalr. I�' recognized. Durfng known to be reliable, lind if he sele<>tfl

IUro
" seven years the. right of agrlcul- b th t b b- I t

ror
to a Voice In Government Admlnlstra. a onse n ne ('en eerY nr .l'ftp�rlJ

ItnJ:",hll� ,been prneflcaUy I(l',oored, ..n<l at and f\lr shippers for Q grt'Ot fengtb. of
a. n

'. tarmer h.... suffered· I!'rlevouely time be win ....� ml t ... -rt"�'n of "ft.l
.81 I

r""ult. The tnrmer haR 0. vital Inter. " 'I<i .,.........'" ........ s..

trio,". oUI'h trade ,'.I"tlona with other- conn- factory results•.

Doii'c'I"�1\ I e ll!lllllnl..t�ntfon of our tillandal
_

II•• of ·lh�n(l. in t.n""y of the ,I.l)l·lI'er acllvl- ·.An inveHtm('nt in a machinery sbed
h� '411'" .

e CfoVernmplIt. His intereeta must .

r;II'U·.l." h�- rrWn who ,!ndP.retnnd hlB gives ¥g returns.

The--Trapper's Calendar
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,�peTts say":
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'. ��, ·AII the Time"
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.� 'Ie advi8a�le t9 k�p 91�' e�e�r'bdor6 ·laying.
. ,thene all the t.im�" says the Poultry� otthe U.S:.·
'Departincmto(A,gr!cult� i(hm,au'orAnil1lalln�u��, . f .

.

l;len'6 can' neith�
.

thrivC! nor by profitably witho�
--: �e. tlie e&IIenua}�.terial fo�e�he1L, ' '.

Mare Eggs�Better' Fowls

Pilat Brand Oy�er' SheD-Flake.
.

analyZing' 98%.
carbonate of lime. a88JJ1'CS-' not o� full potential
production from every he� but buil�8 ·strong, healthy
fowle.

"

Clean, pure Shell

Pilot Brand Oyster Shell.;Flak.e ie waslfed free 'f:roD:a
mr.,uritiellt dried, �und and graded into tw? siz�'

-paCked in neW' 12-0&. burlap bags.
If j'ou� d�aler. <toes n�t �.�ot Brand, writ� U8

..

today, @V1Ug hl8 naxue, an� wewill see that you aR

eupplioo.. .
.

-

.

" .

,

.

OYSTER SHELL JIll0DUcrs.CORPORAl'ION

&l« 0JJice' Security, Bldg., St. Loui." Mo.

SPeCial_;_;'Fifteen ,-Day
SubsCTiptiQfl.Offer .

..,_ - ,
.

t

..
.

TheTopekaDailyCapi�
�ily find Sunday-7/aaues (I Week
\'

.Reguiar Subscription Price $7.00 a Year

- OUr Spec�al Offer

,$,7�-i�.��$722
You will want to know what the Pre$ident and Congress

are doh1g in this period of readju!':\tmeIit. Just what the,

President and his a,bleadvisers are-:-reeommending and how
;'

your Senators and Representatives are talking ana voting.

Thf) Capital gives· you all the Associated Press World News

and is the'Offici�l State Paper of Kansas. Let us keep Y9U

posted wit\ 'Wodd, National and State News through the

columns of the Topeka Daily and Sunday Oapital.
'"

.'

'Mail Your Claecl--Do It Now-U.e Tlai. Coupon. Good. Onzy
For Sab.criphou By<MGil. Offer Not Good in City of Top.Jca .

-- ..... --
----------

-----
----- .._-

The To,peka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas �

1Ilncloaed f·lnd $7.00 for which .send me the Topeka Da.lly a.nd Sunda.y
, Caplta.t·for. l'S months.

"
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"The United States, ArgenUIUl. Hun
gary as comprised' in 'their old - boun
daries find Italy produce about 86 per
cent of .the.. world's sUpply of corn, Es
timates from 'Hl1n�aI'Y nnd Italy are

Dot -at present available, �ut for the 9
conn tries reporting for 102'1 estlmatea
show a production of 3,525,37G,OOO
bl1Bh�ls,' Eight of these countries for
which estimates 81'e' available for the
-three perlods in question and produc=
mg· appcoximaf.ely 70.. per cent, of, the.
world's lSll:1pply, produced in H)21.
-3:�17,fi()2,O'O()' hn!;hels, ns comfl" red'

Wl�l a,M�1I.7:W.O()lI bushels in 1fJ:!O find
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- KAN'SAS ,FA�ER "AND MAIL ANl).,·BREEZK

Gralen . Future'-s'
.

Are -·S,l.a·s'h'·.e·do. �8.M:: �b. 2'a;�lfa. ill'll) ;3; No.8
. alfalfa. "to '1OoM,; N9; 1. p.a1r1e bay;

. r
- /

.
..J12

�

to $18J!O; No. 2 pra'irie.' $10 to,
$ll.5O; No.8 praIrie, $6..50 to $9M;--'�""'iIIiI"••1iI�"'�iIIl

Farmers Desire Emergency ITt.'ariff Ac"t E-xterule'. a
No., 1 tlmotbY,bni, $l� to $l--&.5°Llttnn-

-
...

.r:
.

. IN, dlU'd timothy. '$12 to $!l8.{so'�,No.. 2 tim- ARE' MAT,T.y

BY JOHN' W. 8AIII'l'EL8

-

«b�, $11 to .12: No....6 ttmot:by, $8 to " :�'I Are .YOIl·,

.&ta:oo.: NQ. _1 clover bay,-$i1-to $12.50; aoxioaa, im��'�pr

EWS dispatches ·from WaRhington 5:010,oob b�RhelR; eorn, 243.000-buRb- �0·t!·$�o�:��,t$s$��.5�S:J)���! hay.
\

��1aIn�balJig pay wOrk!

seem to lndic.te that--theTe may els : oats, CJ31,OOO busbels; rye, 566,000
....__

��

or some delay in getting a IX'r- busbels, I

'

Tbe niillf('ed 'simation iemams
-

aI· ) oua. "�UOCE6SJi'ULt •

nnent turiff
bill passed, In 'View ot Exports of wheat and flour from the most unclrauged;' OfferIngs of -bra�.

'

Hera fa your opportunl,,:

I� filet Cougr{>ssmen fri�dly-- to the United Sta._teR and CaWlda fPl' the week ar� limited ',and demand -_18' .slow. IIia�e tbree-bl�'
to aDd

grkultnral Interests Qt the. conn try. were 7.456.000 bUl�h('18 as compared .S.borts . .howeverr are more- act:Jve. The � Sc:hooJII-C KaDo

re laking stf'PS to prolong the life o� with 11112 mllllllli- bueliels tast ,wpek and.
following 1mles are reported' at Klt/nsns ... or.y� and ball,

e 1)1'I'�rnt young IEmE'rgenry TAriff 12,180,000 lIm<hf'ls a year ago..
'

Export� City:
\ Bran, .$l1 to $12 a,ton·.; browl� �clf to��_/

ct whlvh ('xplrNI tn October and it i§.. of-.:corn amounted to 2.!)!l7.oo0 .buShels shorts, $16 to $17; gra� shorta, $18 to ....Ofmenbavegnd uul .

lei thot there
will be no serious op{fo- IlR compared with 3 million bushela a .:$11) L ll,neood meal, on Mn�RUkee bA'Bift,

.

� Into poeltlaaa �

ltlon 10 this plan. prl\1n growers are week ago. Reeolpta of wheat in Kan" !�111·50 "'koO $4$4�2b n ttoni�tton� 'JDenl on-] WOU h==tfl�Wtr�-

nxi,lIls to have the Young- EmergE'nl'Y saa City fbr Septem!;ler. showed a tota'I-·l.U WIlU. ee as·fIo...-- t� $<l!S fl ton. . DO THE SA!IE.

al'iff law c'onttnne hi' for� on aC'rffitilj of 8.882 ears whk-h has �n exce(>(}ed
' . 0Wii·A ........_-

r the !lllty it Imposes
on' Caha(Uan a�(l only ..

once wlthln tbe last 10 years Farm Hands Off 'l'he--Farma ......_..:-�.
It fOl'i'ign wheat,

. "and .that wasvin Septemhl'r in 1nt'j,
. .

�

Much intrref'lt also is taken in thp. 'Yhen 0.837 ears
, wl:>ve i'ec'eivf'd: Last Wh<'n .we 'speR� farm band� we· YOU' eaO 'ea,m-a Part of

IlnOIlIH'f'llll'nt that the War Fmance YMr the total tor Beptem})(>r was 5,628 usually. pleture tJle YOUijglmnn In tbe _ the 'IBIIIII IIU.ION lMu.Ds

orpOl'1I tlon has agreed to advance 11') ea,rs., .
-

overa lls and .straw hat wltb
,

a pttch .

belDlrapent-·:vearJy t.ar AatoIUlll

IllIioll 110llnr8 to the Eq1Tity Oo-opera- �Orain futures at the close of the fork 1n']lis hnnd, The fellow;wDo wOl'k-s
' '.l'N.ctoral>�to.1UBI

ive K'whlluge cperatlng tn Mlnnet::otll.• �arKet in Kansas City got another on the farm. But there are many mil- ��nlcs u.or.:z.,�

'ortll Dlll;ota, and Sonth DRkota to fll�h Rnd wheat futl1l'es were qnoted lions.of otb"er far.m bands 'in this {'otm-
der..thePractlcaltTObHef.hoil. Be

�si�t ill the marlu'tlng of the gr�'in down 2 to '2%, (tt'ntl! for both Dec'emIlE'r try wbl') are in rea.ity fa·l"lll laa!lds al$o
.GtInge 0-.� IDdeo

Rlldli'tl hy that ol'gnlliv.ation for the- and May. deliveries. Corn futures mallY:of them have nev� seen a farm.
pendeDt. f ..

Intr" m('ntion('d.· Tbl!'! ('o-op'('rativ�
as- dropped % to % cent for Dt'('('mber and 'Thl'Y are the toilf'rs in the mnny In-

CIet In�QEil§.Pay

oci:ltlon hRS gross assets of Rppl'oxi- May,. Oats futur('s showed 10�i"('s..of Y.. clustries C'lo.<:ely aBElo<!lated . with agri-'
. Work...

.

mll'l.v -[ millioll dollal'fl al�� it l1lark�t� to %. .(·ent while rye lo.."t % to 1Vrc'f'ilts. c'uitme, The men who t-oil and sweat

mill I'lll' its mf'mbers on a (,G-oMrlrtlvp. The t()llJ>wln.g quotations on grain fn- making' the steel wlrl('h goe into the'
Some busln�I�, blg--

OSiR. All 8clvan<.'es ;will mnNlre not :tures Wel'e giVen at Kansas City at the plows and oilIer ma�bill(>l'Y' ��d on th
mona,.., Ot!lt!l'8don't.= aa};

t�r thnn flO dRYS after date of lORn (,lose .of the �arket: D�'e�ber �...bE'at•. farm. The workers who pr'ePare th:' =�lD ne� w�··

ml will he c1IR('mmted' 'at the rate of ,1.15, May "heat, $1.1.)%, De(Gmher wooden paJ'ts. for bln�-'
dostJIt pn;r ,",11; GB'l' OUT.

I/� 1)1'1" rent annually.
('orn, 41�; May ('orn, 4G%c; Deeem- mowf'rs and otlM'r 'implem'�nts.WIl��:� -�.J:cl�::�O';b=

Grain Act Effective Deeember 27
ber oats, 33%c. men are Illl truly fami hands. The aDtbet'.::ne. D:m'teta,.ebRlned

The Cllpppr-Tinrb'er bill r.egulating
Kansas City Quotations implement indulltry is 11 great big es- =!�_�t:

fhr �rain exehanges will not be('ome The following cllt3h sales of grain senttal pal·t of agrkttltul'l'� Without it, traMMeI_

�rf('di\'(' until De('ember
27-'alld�it-will WE're reporte,d at Kanllas City at the· agri('ulture

wonId be 'barlt in tbe 1821 Are You Really

j)l'ollnhly he some .time yet before any
close of tbe market: NO'l'l darlc hRrd IM"rlod while the l'e!lt1lf the world would AlDb.U

.

1

of tllp !1I"ge ex('ha!1g� wJll malee for- wh('at, $1.20 to $].35; No.2 <]al'k bard be possibly a ('entury ahell,d.
.

GUS . t

mnl nr)pli('o tion for Govf'rnmf'nt appro-
whl'flt, $1.22 to $1.31;; No. '3 dark hard. Tile implE'ment indJlstry bas :worked �.!c.'= You .

�·C
.

vol How(,vl'r, only grain ex('hanges $1.20 to $1.�0� No.4 dark har.d.·.$ld8 wonders for not ouly Americtln�'a&ri' tIonT w�·
����

Ibn! ell'al in futures will rome under. to $1.2�; NO.1 bal-d wbeat, $1.14 to c'Ulture but for world agrit·ulture. It --88-= .. deacrlblqoppar. ,

I't'gnlntlon. At prosf'nt there are Rix, $1.27-; NO"211a�<1, $}:13 to. $1.26: No.3 has fOl'e�een the (armer's pr.oW�9 an(�
.

�:g1mP�� =�

of thr�e in op(>ration. Se<'retary Wale hard. $1.12. to $1.2:),_No.4'hard. $1,10 lIas developed labor· SIl¥ing ma('hlnf'l'Y _�AeT.WriteNOW.'

lae'f' of Ihl' Unltro States Th'partment of
to $1.18; No.5 hard, 05c to $1.20; ·No. wblch ha$ mnde. pofJ!lible the fonyard

.'.

"

Agril-nltm'p. hRI'! a!lKf'ir Congre>:f'I for an 2 Yellow hard wheat, $1.]0; No.1 Red strides .1n farming whi('h' Amel'ic.ail
III!NIY J.1lADE. Dept. =610, .

appropriation of $50.000 to enf�r('e and. whrat.; $_1.30
to $L'J2; No. 2 Rec1� �1.27 farmer� bave made. Oertainly I� owes -·RARE�'!!.� SC',HOOL

cnrry 011 t the provl!dons of the yaln ex-
to $1._8, NO.3 Red, $1.20 to $1.2d, No. 1�8' exi�n('e to-agriculture, but to tbe'

_._

rhnngr law. The sllIM"rvl!llon of thu. ,4 RE'd. �1!13 to $1.15; No. '5 ne'd, $1.02 implt'm(>nt industry agriculture must

work :1fl at present planned Is to be. to $1.04; No.2 mixed whE'at, .$1.14; No. M?rtalnly take off lt� hat. Modern ma

bnndlNl Ihm 10<"111 offlr('9 maintained 3 mind, $1-.10 to $1.17: No.4 .mlxed, $1 (.'b1ne�y has made it all�s1ble.

in Chl('ago, MinneaPolis and Kansas a bushef·
- , :

Clt.v, . I
Yello'Y ('orn snd White corn were ¥.,

.-

ft'U nners thts week were advised by to 1 c('n,t .lower. Mixed ('oro was %

the Ame.l'll'an Farm Burean Ff'clt'ratfon cent lOWE-I'. Demnnd was very limited,' Cool is high now and_probably will

to hoW thE'ir wheat for lat�r markets Tb�ollOwing Elales' we�e reported: NQ. be' 'blgher before the winter I,,·. over. _���������������

on thp strl'ngt� of �he'sta:tement mad�
1

1
11 te ('orN:' 4S%c. �o. 2 White, Tbe agreement between the coal opera-

' _',...
�

by Hl'l'hl'rt Hoover, United States.Sec- ;'!/�4tow�f; :3 S Whlte,.43 to 43¥.zCi tors and tbf' labor organlzations-termi- ""Ammo'n-Sense'" m·sker·
r�tnry of Commerce, that the export� 0.. I te� c; No. 1 Yellow .('orn, nates in March, :1,022, arid there' is ..

"" "

DU'

ahle whE'at InlJ"Phts of �he Nation might 44c, No. 2 .Y�llow, 44c; No. � Yellow: everY in.dlcatlon tbat sollie ot the Postpaid .�c.
.

FOOl] he I'xhAlIStE'd and tbat a shortage �q%2to 14e'd No. 4 Y40e��0�, 43 to·43Y.al', mines will � forced to' llbut down ' .....H.··Thom.. Shenandoah Iowa .

would �oon .<1evelop lil thf' preRent
l'ate o. m xe

.

('oro, �.!(" No.3 mixed. about tbat thue. 'Tbls wUl mt'au a
'.'

,.

of �hlllmpnt overseas f�om the' United
40. to 49%c,. No.4 mixed, 4Oc.

.

"-'-shortage of cool e,nd also a hIgher ....__.""'!!!!!!!"""__------_--...

�I�tr� "honld he m!lintainE'�. The of- Prices of ot-her grains on cash salel! price. At leas.t it will form a splendid

�.•....flcwls �f the AmertrRn Farm BUl'ean sbowed but little change from last �xcnEle for coal operatol'8' to miSe fbe

FPll�l:fltIOT_l hillieve that a sharp np. week. The following quotatIons are pri('e and tn the end the ultimate con

turn 111 Prl('('S may �e expected within a given at Knllsas City: No. 2 White sumer wll1 pay the bill.

(PIV �\·:r.ks. , out� �5C,to 35%c:.No.3 Whi�e, 33% Why not begin 'tbinking about get-
J4aUe4 tree to.any ad-

VISible -Wheat Supply Inereases
to lH�c" No_ 4 'Vh!te, 33%�, No.2 ting i_tl a supply of fuel for the winter?

dre.. b)' the Author.

Tt.··
.

mixed' onts, .34 to Su(': No. 3 mixed' I th I dl I
H CIa CloY C I

.

',IC vlRihle supply Of wht'at ill the 33(" No 2 Red oats 35 to 40 . No 3 n e rurn. str etB., the fuel will no Aonorb',_
. Y er 0., Dc..

nlllr,�c1 Statl's a!'! shown by the Govern- Red' [33'to 3He' No '-4 Red a?�� No' 2 donh.t be m<lstly wood, and with a good __Dac_"_IHII_I.._...:._l;..,1_�;..W_.3_1_at_S_t...;��N:;.e_w_Y_·or_k...
'·

D:"nt fCllort on Se-ptember 24 was 51,- Whl'te karir '$i 20" No S i'Vbit� kate. power driven saw, thlR wood may be

�):1,OI]O bushels. The visible snpply at $116 to $118'. No '4 White knrir $1 1� cut and .IM"rmltted to dry out and -'be-

\11l�n'l City was 10.312;000 bushels. to'iU 13.' No 2 mli $] 30 t $138 N (lome more fit for fuel during the early

�i'iN,ildr �upp1ies of other grains' hi the' 3'�iio' :h·28tO$lg2·. No 40mlio �1.2°.: and late f:lll months. If there is-a

/!Itrcl Stull'S on tlte samE' date WE're as to $l.h'. No 2 'rY'� R4.c' 'No 3 b�rle�")' surplus of wood availnble, it wHl pay

,01011'8: COI'D, 12.4!ll.OOp bllsllels as 41 to·4?�.- No 4 ba'l'iey 'SOc' ,'a falwer to saw it up and lien it. Dry

Ui::l �Il�t;� 4.S08,ooO bushels last year;
� , .,' . .'.

' .' • wood ·wlll bring a muel\ bet.ter price

��IS; c,�;).041.QOO blll�bels as eompal'ed
/' -}Jay amI Mdlfeeds tbun ���n wood, I,!O the early cutting

5·.li;·, -.).108.000 bnshelR a year ago: ryp.. Not mueh rllange. toolc .pla<.'e elm'ing and 'drying of fil'<,wood WiU""lU'Ove a

i
.·.. I,.OO!) bnRh('ls agaiJlRt. 3.R!)0.OOO t"tie week in tbe bay market' but pl'aj- vet'y e(on<1lIli<-nl fa(�tor,

-

)!I�hel' in 1!l20; bal'lt"y, 4:00R.OOO bn!>h- rle hlly decl1iiCd nhollt :'i0 c�nts a ton.

.

� s a� ('()lIlparE'{l with 3.41n.000 bllRhels The following. sfl]efI wt'l't, made at To Promote Rural Orgapization

\O�·\th� pl'('vio1Ja .year.· _ChangeS for �he Kamms City: Choice alfalfa, $20 t.o

��V[( 11) thp viSIble supplies of grams $21.50 a ton: No. 1 nlfnlfa, $17.50 to

lO\\'�d inel'eases as follows: WIlea't, $10.50; standal'<l alfalfa, $13.50 to
t

.....

•

Time far Winter Fuel

Book Oft

DOG DISEASES
ADd How'to Feed

BE A RAILWAY MAIL CLERK

8·
START AT .'eDO Pal YEA..

-

I>emmld IP"'llter than ever. S.,.enl;y�
cent ase_ Ute employmeut. Rapid pre>
motion. __-""hoolln weat. 82d

,ear. Attend on eredit--¥.B3' aa ... gov·
.

:r'm:.l�iJ:-�t;'...:r�J��:
.

eJillUcaI'IIE SCHOOL II. CiiiLlERIICE
87a-,Mo_ �t..Chillfcotheo M...

Rural OJ,:ganlzatlon, by 'Valter Burr,
has jllst btlen itiHlled by 'The MbcwiUull

Company, GG Fifth Av('ntie, New Yori,

N. Y.• Tbls is i1 bogk based largel:v Ol�
the expericnre wblch Profes�(lr Burr
'lms h!ld in KanJ-:88. He is pFofeflsor

·

of sociology iii the KanJ>IlS State Agl'l·
�uHl1l'al ('ollPge, n.nd tllnl his work in
the exten�ion department hRS a larlFe

nnm})(>l' of warm personal friends OV:I'
the state., ,

.
Th� boole is eminently pl'ncti('fll, anc1

· contains suggestions along tile lines of

tal'm production, mnrketipg, .gettlng
suppUes, fluan('e and acco,cmting; com
mq.nicatio.n alill transportation. It al!;o

take!\ up s()(ial functionR, education,
J;OnltAt1on,",:n!Creation ,,-and home ma.k

lng...Rural Ol'ganiootioll should be in

the library ot ev('r:y KansaS' (Brmer In-
·

tf'n:>sted in developing a better.'Sodal

alld eeOnOmi? lite. The pl'lce Is $2.25.

A �igher type ot.econonltc thinldtlg
fR developtng in the Middle West; thifl

fa l'llpeclally E'\"ident in lhe effort

which is being mnde to find a si>J.ution
or Mn'al e('onomlc problems.

Dave )'00 notlt.ed bow many Qt. rOiir
neighbors

.

are !lOW' �, l{aiuJM
·Farmer· and Mail .... Brede,

. \
.

Wheat Growers ·Get 15 Millions

1-,HE firm lfne of credit authorisf'd bY'"the War ]'inaJj(�e Corporatiol),_

l!Uder its new powel's to af6if'lt agrien1ture, got'S to the U. B. Grato'

y', G,ro�era, Jne, fOl: 'co-operators in the NO·l'thwpst. J. M. Andf'Nl.on,

ll.e-plesideut and chru.rmnll of the !!Illes (!ommltt{>e of the U. S. Grain

Ot'olVers, Inc., in Wasbington' last week, qbtalned favombte action ·on

Ull allpll(,lltlon for 11) million dolla l'R, the fnnds to h('come n"Rilnbte at

once. This will ena.ble tbe U. 8. Grain Growers' sules 'committee ·a(re

�ll[\ tply to-"finance 'gl'ain mnrl(eting fOI! thollRnnds-of mt>milE'rs in tb�

w?rthwest who insisted upon l1sing the new co·operative machinlry

R tt;ollt d('laY. The

gr*.
n 1M beiug handled tIlm the Equity Co-operntlvc

G�e..ange, St. Paul, un ..
r authority of a resolution pnHRed by the U. S.

lIf\n�l Growers' Flxecllti rommlt.tee aut'rorizing Mr. A'nde'CROll to com-

1 �tI\ nrrangementR' for handling the gratn of mf'mbel'" In the Northw:eRt.

:I.. 1"1)Anderflon, W. S. Schilling and- U. L. BurdiCk, all direCtors 1n

l;�I:,w,�' at 1\ rpC(;lIt confprf'n('e cll><'tdl'd to nd¥a� growers tiom Oli 1'0 'l5

ttl"
u)Ut of the present market pl'ice. Tbift wllf. �bl� grow�n'& to hold

'It· gr�in until the marKet reflects the tl'\1e value.

1 Gnal'ant.l.'ed by
THE MANUFACTURER

�
3

Guaranteed by
THE DEALER

'Guaranteed by \
KANSAS FARMER AND
.MAIL & BREEZE

P That's why it pays to read

the udvertiseml"nts and pur
�'base trade-ll1arke�' goods.

/
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�SAS 'FARMER, 'A:NI): 'MAIL AND; BREEZE �:

c: No. Wheat .SurpIUs. J:xpected
. (contlnUlid� PoAge 12.)

or!l are ·!lowlng.wheat.' Very. tew pul,I)(.are being held. Wheat I. worth. U 0"" G�I
:l00; butterfat. 320 and egga ar" !2c ':':_c.""Thllmae, October 1.

.

nush-A rain. Is needed for the Whe,!stili have· some subsoil molsturo »:'1'wind i. drying it out,"> We are having
t

slderable windy. weather and some or
co

fields are starting to blow aa the r;roilnll1so loose. Wheat sowlrlS Is nearly com»:;.\ Jew farmers are marl<eUng theIr Wh/�e$1.10.· Buttertat Is worth 360. and en �seiling for 20c; hene 1�C' and 130 It p��;\daA. El._GrunV(ald. October 1.
'

Sallne--<:'ontlnued rains' have delo.worjc daring the. past week.'. Early' .; ywheat Is m!lklng. a gODd'stand.' The "c,:�Is nearly the same as last year. Hogs �scarce. Wheat Is worth $1.-1.9.; COrn 'Cro{Oo to 60c; barley. 370 to 40C: butler 3'un d e·g·gs 'ere 24c, to �8c; hogs, 40 to 7 Ii 0J. P. Nelson, October -1.
' .

scott-Early "sown wheat Is' UP. Th,·cIng Is nearly ·comple�e<l. Some of the c�·Is. very go:od and 'some Is very light but
early, planting, Is the best. Stock I" In ccellcnt condition but there Is not mutrade In cattle and hogs. A tew puiJllo ",lare beln,g held. but prlces·-are uns» 1:lsl.
tory. ,Not as much karlr and milo w

O"df�b'ert��s ;yenr a� usual.-J. M. H_'!lrrlc

Sherman-'C()n September 28 we received,.1 % Inch rain which was badly needt'll f
the.wheat which was up and future oowlnOrass . has greened UP considerably hill
the south.ern part oUhe .countv fOI'Ilg-e ero
are short. There Is good money In lJl.Jtletat when It Is shlpp'ed dlrect to- tho cr-ea
erv, SLE:(:>rs are worth ole; heJfcT8, :1c n
uutterra t I. 39c.-J. B. Moore. October 1.
Stllfford-Raln I. needed In sume p"rl.the county as the wheat ground is nen I'll' I

dl'Y to prepu re, H_pwP"\'er. Q. f'uw 1'3.l'l)h'1'11 a
sowing w nen t. Feed crops h a ve !.nadc· �o
yleld8. Very little wheat Is betng marltile
W neat I. worth $1.10 a ncl the prlc" or r,ro
ucts l� about the same as last J·e'J)ort.
VIT. Kachehnan. October 1.
StevenS-The ground !s very -d,·y. Ho

of the early Sown wheat ia dying. HOWFY
farrners are still sowing hoping for rrt
twon. IndicA-tIon.e al'e that ellrly Wh(�hl )JIt
lure, will be excellent. I..-and is geuln!! I
hlg6-priced to leave much natlvr· ;"'n
l-itandlng and a consi(\eralJle amount �f
Is beIng bFoken up and sown to Rud"n A'
rye for pasture. Farmers are cutting CU
sowing whellt and filling silos. Milo A
I<a.fir nre·ripe-ntng rapidly. There is \lId
la.rge an acrenge as usual but it will yie

�===================���_ well. Corn Is excellent. Stock I. In 1:0
co!'dltlon. ('attle are worth 2%c.-l'vI".lIr
rraver. October 1.
Sumner--We havo had plenty of rl\ln dll

Ing the past two weeks. Wbeat. which Is ,

is expellent. There la some 'plowlnr: H
conslderllble seeding to be done yel. bill. I
ground will be too wet fur several <I.,),"
work. Wheat is worth $1.0ri; corn, 4Ge�; bu
ter. 40c'; butterfat. a!lc and oats aro )00.
El.· L. Stocking. October 1 •

Trego-Pastures have dried up. A 1111'

ber of cattle are hefng shipped' to Inllrlr
HQrses 'are plenUful but thp,'" Is not 11\1'
sale for them.. A tew pubHc sl\les ure he;'
held. VEry tew hogs are helng shipp">]. TI
number of stock hogs [s about riorm'l.
O. C. Gross. October 1.
Wa8hlngto�We are hav.[ng very d

- weather and a good rain Is needed. Farm·FERRIS WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS, ers are sowing wheat 'and putting UP rill
6 tor $6. E .... I Ga,·rett. LeRoy. Kansas. There will not be quite. as large an n,m'.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEOHORN COCK. of wheRt eown as there w.n.s last Y"'" ,,"

erels, U.61J. Walter Montgomery, Belpre. ac�ount of the dry w·eather. LlveHlo<'i(;S

KAN-
Kan. :�t g�2dfe�':JI��tl"rI�n�n�h��e�nf':� b\';:;��I1��

arma", SINOLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK. wurth �j�; pot"toes. $1.50 and bulte.-"\ Is

years. er.,.Is, $2.76. Prepaid. Blancilo Haney. 34c; wheat. $1.08.-Ralph B, Cole. Oct(,lwr I.
Courtland. Kan. WootlRon-We have had an eXC\eilcnl r�in

which put the wl", ...t ground In ",,'oll1'nl
condition for workl-ng. provided alc.cl< w;,ter
�.nd helped pli.slures. Haying Is' nol ro""

pleted/ .Kaflr I.. ready 10 cut. 01.". "oilo
and feterlta and corn Is almost rlpe. C;,l\lo
lire being taken from. the large pftc.:!nree.
�ot much \vheat h1l.8 heen marl{(·j f,d aM
f'<mers are too bURY. Whcat is warl11 $1;
Cl'PElm, :l6c: and f:ggS are :!7c.-E1. F. OJ)pc;r�
man, October.1. ;

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN:G
Rate: 12 cents a word. each Insertion, on o.rders tor 1888 than tour Insertions: tour or more conseoutrve Inser'Uon.the rate Is 10 cents a word. Count as a ,word each abbrevla.Uon, Initial or number In adVertisement and slgn..ture.No dlspla.y type or tlIustraUons admlUed. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and Uveatook- adver-'tlslng have separate departments and are not .acce'llted for th,ls departrn"nt. Minimum charge, ten words.

TABLJD Ol!' BATJC8

DEMPSTER WELL MACHINE. 600 FOOT.
In A-I condition. Nearly new. Priced at

WHOLESALEl PRICEB L U 1>1 B E RAND
$SOo. Wllfe.rd Morey. Melv.orn, Kan.

b..... ties. Hall-McKee. Emporia. Ka:o.

1.000 TO�SSlLAGW, 100 TO�S ALF.\L�'A.
Much. other feed. Oood water and teed

lots. Albe,·t Rogle... Cottonwood Falls. Kan. � �__��__w��"""w��__w�

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUITCASES. BUYFROM FOR SALE-DACHSHU�D PUPPIES. $8
factory direct. We will sn ve you money.

each. G. Yordy•. Carneiro. _Kan •

Send for free catalogue. Gem Trunk & 'Bag PUIitE BRED COLLIEl PUPS. MALE�. $10;Factory. Spring Valley. Illinois. females, U.60. Norris Camp'bell, Larned,BET·IABLE ADVlmTl8ING· ALFAr.•FA .iIAY-m·REC"-FROM---rHE Kan,
W., believe �hat evert ad·verUsement In, growers, over 100 cars ready for shipment. '--'------------------'-

this Q"p&I'tm�t I. reliable and exereia" "he Let us Quote rou -prtces on a car load de- COLLIIiI PUPS FROM N;ATURAL HEEL·
utmost care fir. accepting olaastfled adver- livered at your etation. . Heretordonla Farms. era Males. $8': females, $6. Mrs. Chancey
tbln". !Howeyer. u practloally ever"thlng Cimarron. Kan. . ", SIIl""Onll, Erie. Kan.
advertised In this department has no tlxed FOR SALE .OR TRA.DE-AVERY 26-5<imarket value, and opinion. as to worth vary. tractor. Two ;years old. In e xcettent con-

::t c:::r��t.'!a�'!_��eeto88.:!���t���. bJr.:r c��: dltion. Has been o verhaureu, and repainted •

broken or to hatch, or that towls or baby same aa nEW. Motor parts all new. Dar·

chick. will rAach .the d8lltlnatloo. alive. We gain., Post Office Box 377; Wichita. Kan,
w!!l U3e our offices In attem,ptln" to adjusl SWEET POTATOES. $1 BU. 1I�' LOTs;:-oF
honeat dlaputea between. buyers and 8ellers, 10 bu. or more. Less quailt1ty. $1.25 bu.
but w!!l not attempt to settle minor d18- Oood Quality guaranteed. Now Is the time
pute. or blokerln". IIi whIch the partl"s to store them. Prices f. o. b. Tbpeka. Casft
bave Y.:llfled each oth ... betore appealing; with o"ler. C. V. Cochran, R. 6, Topeka. Kan.
to UI.

WE PAY $50 A WEffiK TAK[�G ORD.ERS FOB THE TABLE
blr�rdrr;,�:deG���·�"n��'��"t�'''�'I':.1� f��u�':!°ti�� NEW SORGHUM SYRUP. ASK FOR CIR.mileage, Any tire. Prevent pUllclures and
blowou·ts. Big demand. Low pYlccd. Writ" cular. Sorg·hum Works, Fairbury. Ill.
qi,lck for territory. American Acccll"orle� DELICIOUS-NEW-JiXT-RACT-HONEY.$lo
Co., B-352, Cincinnati. Ohio. fb.r ·120 Ibs.. cash with order. T. C. Ve[rs,

Olathe. Colo.
COUNTY AGENTS TO WORK IN CONI'mC· ' -.-- - .. -----

"
--

tIon with. our traveling. salesmen full or NEW CROP LIGHT EXTRAo..;TED HONEY.
part time, No experience necessary. Liberal 60-lb. cane. $7.20. Remittance with order.

commlsHlon. DIRlntectants, sheep dip. silo :r. J. Durkin. Lazear. Colo.

paint. barn paints. houee p .. lntR. en.arnels, F·ANCY NO. 1 WFfiTE EXTRACTED
varnishes, and roofing cements. The Woatber- boney. 60 lb. cans 140 lb. 2 or more de-
CI'aft Company. Cleveland. ,Ohio. . livered. :r. Lancaster. Greeley. Col.�o-,-. _

SWEET CI:.OVER HONEY BYMAIL OJ;!.
exproo3, sample botpe, 26c. Price list fl·ee.

O. J. Jones. 1205 Forest Ave., Wil'hlt!l. [{an.

IfONEY-CHOICE 'WH-fTE CLOVER EX·
. tra.cted, very flnll. none better. Two 60-ib;
cans, $16. Bull( comb, $18. Bert W. Hopper.
Rocl<y Ford.·Colo.

. _

'�UREEXTRACTED WHrTE HONE�. SO
.

pound can. $8.00; two� J16.0.o; freIght pre
paid west of Mississippi. Harry .Bandera,
3616' Chlyton St•• Denver, Colo.

._. ...�
PLEATINGS-ALL KINDS. A SPECIALTY
of plal.dB Rnd stripes•. Mrs•. lIt. J'. Met'cer,

$135 MOI\'TH. RAILWAY MA[L C'LElRKS.80Q Topeka, Blvd •• 'l'l:>peka.. Hundreds. wanted. Steady. I_lilt positions
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE free. Write Imm·ediately. Franklin lnBti,
free. wat�on Ill. COleman. Patent Lawyer. Uute, Dept. S-15. Rochester. N. Y.

PacifiC Building. Wash.lngton. D; C, l"lNLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE •.

IF YOU HAVEl ANYTHING TO BUY. SELL sas City. Mo. Mechanical. electrical ..
or exchange. you wtll find theRe cl.aRRltled ture winding. a·dto-elec. a weeks to Z

columns a proft'table market place, Tbe Write for catalog. Enroll any time.

M.st Is Bmll.lI but results are big.
'

COLLl!JCTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S • NQTElS,
claims collected e"8t�'Where on commis

sion; no colleotlon. no p ..y, Allen Mercan·
tile Service, 261 r�athrop Bldg.. Kanaa" City.
Mo.

���__�.���---...�---��� KODAK F1NISIflNO
WA:-.I1'),;D--l!'UTJL n:,OQD COACH FEMALE ���_w__��w�ww w

(\0<;' •• I.'. A. Br�w"tcr, Lllcel'Oe, Kan. KODAK pnl:-.lTS 3ll E,\OO. JENKIl'>S
WANTED - 1.00 SINGT-l]J COMB BROWN Studio. 2. DOllison. '!'ex.c....._�__�_�_
·I�eghol'n bCIl". .TRC)t Ryan, Hllgolon. K"n. FOR 26c WEDEVElLOi> AN.Y SIZE ROLL

WAN1'joJD-,\ l"IRST Cr,ASSTliIimSfIINO And 6 quality velvet prints. Flfm. pacl<.
�Ig on 80 acre fArm In central KanNO.. and 12 prlnt.s 50c. The photo Shop, Topeka.

Rume.ly Oil Pull 11l'''fen·�d. J. S. FreeIJooll. K"n.
.

.

__---

MiltonVAle. Kan. KOJ)AK FINISHING 'I.'RIAr. ORDER. SEND
,

_ 2ijc and r.oll for 6 prints or 6 negatlv�
for reprints. Fast .. service. DI<Y Night
Sludio. ,Seclalla. Mo.

One Four
Warda time •.tlme.
10 •••••• '1.10 '.,eo
11�.. " 1'.11 ••."
11 lA4 ....
11 1 .• 68 1.• 11
14 1.61 &,,·80
16•••••• 1.80 8.0'
18 1.tI '.(0
IT : 11.• 0' 6.80
18' 2.U T.IO
1•...... 1:18 T.'.
:10:..-;-;' I. (0 '_00
11 2.&t 8.40
13 11... 8."

11:::.::: u: - u:
16.; , ..... '.0' 10.eo,

.
One

Word. time
U ".1J.
21_ '.14
ZS 1.18
lit I.U
30 1.80
11 3.TI
81 1.84
81 .. · I.U
.. 08
15 4.20
16 4.n
17_ ••.•• 4.U
as 4.68
n , .••
40 '.It

Four
time.
'10;40
10.80
U.IO
11.60
11.00
U.40
U.IO
13.10
11.80
14.00
14.40
14.80
16.10

• n.80
11.'0

WANTED-A FElW' MOREl OOOD,. RELI·
able men to s�ll National Brand trult trees

and a !Ceneral Uno 01' nursery slock. .carl F.
Heart cf Kansall earned $2.312.67 In 18 weeks
the past season. an average of $US.48· per
week. You might be just as succes�ful. We
Offer steady e.ml>loyment, loan outfit free
and pay cash weeki)', WrIte at once tor
terms. territory, ste. Catalog free to plant.
erS. National. Nur:serJes, Lawrence. K·an.

8EBVlVES OFll'EBED

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
.trated book and evidence ot conception

blank. Send model or sketch tor our opin
IOn of Its patentable natur". High-est re!er
enpeB, prompt service. Reasonable term-a.
VJctor J. Evans & Co .• 825 Nlnt.h, WI):"hlng
tOll. D. C.

INV)]�TO'RS':_BEli'OREl DI'SCLOSIN.G YOUR
Idea to olhcrH WI:.tc for our "Evidence or

Disclosure" form. Se.l);d s·ketch or mol1eJ of
your inv('.ntlon for c,xitminatlon and advl.ce.
Aj,1( for free bool( NHow to Obtain a Patent."
A volrl dangel'ous delays. Wrltc loday. M�r·
ton-Robe,·ta & Co,. 14G Mather Bldg., .Wash
Inglon, D. C.

BUSINESS I[)PPOBTUNITmS

MAKffi MO:-.lEY BIUJEDI:-IG SQUADS FO!l.
Chicago mltl'het. Wrlle today fol' llig f,"c"

bool<, Illustra-led. giving full particula,"•.
Plymouth Rock Squab Company. 1;;� HowlIl'd
St.. Melrose Hlgltl".nds. Ma.ss, T!letabllsbeiI'
twpn1y�onc years. ....

PU1' YOUR BUBi:-lESS BEFORE MOIU}
than·1.250,000 farm families In the 16

richest agrlcultural .tates In the Union by
u.lng the Oapper Farm Pres.. A classlflen
ar'!yertlRement in this oomblnatlon or power
ftll papers Will reacll one family In enJrY
thrce of the groat"MId.-'Yest, Rnd will bring
yil'll mighty good resultll. This dO!l9 not
apply to real e.tate or lIv,estocl< advertising.
The I'ate 'Is onl� 70 cent;. per word. which
will give you one Ina.... tlon In each of the
five pa.pers. Capper's FarmeT� ICans.as Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, Missou"i Rurallst. Ne
braslta Farm :rouTnal. and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Fltrm PreH:I. Topeka. KanaB".

'G

WAN'rED TO BliY

J.\IACmNEBY AND '1'nACTORS
��J-�""'�
ONlil. 26-50' AVn:RY TRACTOR. 1>1 F[NE

s11ftpe. Barg-a·in. Gillson FIOrm Supply Co ..
C"Pr\t Benel, KIlfl.

SlJHPLUS S'r.OC!K.-CASE-TlIRESHING MA
.

chine Co. tr.aotorll, new machine... 192,1.
BI1)e 1'6-27

�
�llll.ucpa. price. or $1.,41>0. Alao.

Dtere 3.bij·- P!", H.. Inch traotor plows at
$176. 1.1\.

.

B. -opnttJ>1 Kfmsaa. Addtelili
F. C.. Mail' -,.,'" Breeze.

TAXCRED STRA[N S[:-.IGLlll COMB WH[TEl
Leghorn., standard bred. Frtlni( Bern.

ritter. Cheney, 1..:11
__"_.

_

W[LSON'S BUl�F r�EGHORN COCKERELS
f.-urn world's champion dame. Wilson'.

Buff Leghorn •• HolLun. Kan.
SL'WLE �:O.MB WH�"I"l.'-.c.E-=cL':"EG�-H-O-'R-N--T-O-M
Barron' pullets and cockerels, $1. Nel.lIe

Fret'ul.an, Do �olo • .::h.::.·.::a_".::".8�c:a.:._ _

==================�J VERTBIilST BARRON COCKIilRELS. BEST
strains in Amel·lea. \Vrite for prices. J.

O. Silverwood. Mulvnne._K_a_"_. _

PURE: r,;�GLLSH S[;:'·Gt.'" COMB WHITI!l
Leghorn ·cockel·els. $1.26 each. Mes.

AI,thur Jac.kson, R. 1.. N\ol"ca.tur. Kan.

FOB SALE
'

������------�----------------����
FOR SALE-POTATOE9 IN CAR-' LOTS.
Get my prtces, Henr" Korg;an, Hastrngll,

N'lb, -

FOR SALEl OR TRADE-16-30 RUMEJ.Y
tractor for young CUlOe. Harry -Dyck.

:-'ess City. Kan.

AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTO PARTS AND GEl.\RS FOR ANY
make and model car.. We can supply you

promptly at 2G% to 700/. below !lSI prices.
>lend in your old parts. Wilt duplicate them.
Brown Auto Wrecking Co., 709 E 18th St ••
Kanaas City. Mo.

EDUCATIONAL.

LIVESTOCK COHMISSION FIRM.S.
�
SHIP .YOUR LIVEl STOCK TO US-COMPIil-
.tent men In all departmen·ts. Twenty

years on this market. Write UB about your
stock. Stocl<era and teeders bought on
orders. M8fket fnformatlon tree. Ryan
Robinson Commission Co.. 4'26 Live Stock
Excbange, JCa.naB.8 Cit" Stook y'ardl.

SEEDS �D PLA..� rs
'oJ'V'V���

STRAWBmRR[ES. BEST VARIETIES FOR
MIdweHt. Boo'klet tree. Ed ChonolVeth,

Ottawa, Kan.
[N 'I.'HEl MARKET FOR SW mET CLO\'ER.
Send sample. Farmer,,' FIeld-SeedS M.ar·

It:et. LA wrence, I{A n.
.

W HI'l'm SWEET CI.OVER. LOW' PRIClU.
Unequalled pasture and profit. Infol'lna·

tion. John Lewis. '·Irgll. K3n.
KANRED SEED WAIilAT-o.OOO BUSHI'Jr.S
inspected. recleaned. $2.GO pe.r bushel, car.,_

lonn $2.00. J. H. Ta.ylor & Sons, Chapman.
KIlll.

NO FARMER IS SO RICH THAT HE CAN
afford· to use' poor eeed and nono are 80

poo" that they cannot buy tbe best. T,·y a

classified an to dispose of youra.
FULCASTER'w-j.rEATINFIvF;·'--Y-m-A-.-R-A-O--
rlc.utul'al colleg6 test outyielded all oLhl'"

varlot1cs Southeastern Kansas. rnspected seed
prlf;!ed right. FS"m' Bureau. Fl. Scott, Kan.

TOBACCO.

HOMn:SPUN TOI3A(,CO 10 POUNDS $2.50,
20 pound" $4.00. Collect on dellv�ry. Ford

Tobacco Company, Mayfield. Ky
OLD KI��TLlCKY SMOKI:"'olG TOBACCO. :;:..
;year-Old leaf .aged in bulk, nature cured,

to Ibs. $2.0'0 postpfLld. S. HOH�nbla.tt, l'bwea-
ville, Ky. '

PERSONAL

VElIL MATERNl�Y HOSPITAL HOME. '16
West- 31st, Kanaa. ·Clty. Ml.llsourt. Elthlc..I,

homelike. reasonable, work' tor boa.rd. 26
he.althy'_: b..bleo. for adoption.

.

�

BUILDING SUl'PLI1C8

noos AlIo"D PONDS

Kansas Cows are Entered
Nineteen state'! alld Olle provinll' 01'

Cannda have ellte·rl'd dairy catli(' for
exhihition at the Natiollal Dl1iry �1lfI1'I
to be h(l'ld at the Minnp!:w('n !-,,;i,'
t::roullds O(·tober 8 to 15. Mo1'C I ilHll
1.000 _Holst(l'ins, .TerI:lCYR, GI1('J'j' .I'.I'!';,
Ayrshires Ilnd Brown Swiss will lo'lilir
for nati()nal llOnol·S. These pnl'(;hrt·t],
come from the Paclflc Consl', J\('\Y
England, the South and 011I,"·j(l·
Stlltf'S whlrh will be repres('nh'd !lrc

South Dul.ot-a, Wisconsin. l\f!JIJ](,,,,o!;l.
North D:lI�otflt Iowa, Illinois, ;\('W
York. Misf4ouri, Texn�, New J(",,'C'.I'.
l\llchigan, Mllryland. Vermont. �1:IS
I'1flchus(l'tts, Penllsylmnill. 11IClh'\'\,
Ohio, Kansns and Washington.
The numher of rllttle to be ('Xlli)1li(,ll

according· to breeds will be:. Ayrsl,il'I'�
fl2, Brown Sl'j'is!J fl7, Guernseys �!;:0,
HolstC'lns ��r:, nnd ,1f'l'A(,Ys 2;:;0.

Bl'tter quality is ne<>dpd wilh
lh'estock on mflny Klln.'1as flll·tnl<.

It"�

BLACK' SffElPHERDS EXCEL AS HEEL
drivers. Airedales. White Gol1les. PIPPS.

. Hpayed females, breeding stock. List SIl.
::5prlngdal6 Kenhels. Gilman'. MDllt.
WANTED-TWO HUNDRED WHITEl ES-'
qufmo-Bptta pups; good priCe!! tor good

sturr, WrILe or ·phone; I will do the rest.

�.!:2�_I<:�ll.��ennels. Baldwin, Kan.

GERMAN' SHEPHERD.' AIRED.\LES. J::OL
.

lies. Old English Shepherd dogHI brood
matl'ons; puppies. Bred for 'farm helpers.
10c for Instructive list. Nishna Collie Ken.
nels. W. R. Watsoh, Mgr.. Box 221. Macon, Mo.

POULTRY

ANCONAS

A"CO:-.lA COCKElRElI.S FROM PEN DIRECT
from Glea. Canada. �40-270 egg strain. $6.

Mrs. Helen Lilt. Mt. Hope. Ko.n.

CAMPINES

'lIILVER CAMPINE COCKERELS. $2 AND
U. E. H. Cory. Par80n8. Kan:

DUCKS

PUR'E BRED WHITIiI PEKIN DUCKS. AND
drak�s, U each. Mrs. W. A.. Stagner,

Plainville, Kan.
.

. LANGSHAN8

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN HlllNS, PUL
lets and cockereL.: Mrs. Edgar Lewis,
;MullinVIlle. Ran.

BI.ACK LA:Sl1SHAN' COCKERELS, $1.26;·
three or more, $1. Good O'ne9. lIUnnle

Holt. Wilmot, [(an.

LEGHOBNS

8[:"'oIGI.E t:O�;B 13U�'F LI�(}HOR:-.I COCK
erels. Pr-Ize winning stock $1.25 each. $12

dozen. Geo. W. Hun!. Bille napilis. f{an.
300 SI:"'oIGLIil COMB WHITE LEGHORN

hens $1.00 each. Extra good layers. Cocks,
$�.oO. Florenco BUlnph,·('y. Corning, I{ansss.
::5IXTY PUR El B H )� 0 SIXGT�E-CO�n:i
B:'own Leg!to\"n pullels. March Rnd /I prll

\'i:,t,�.h, $1.�5 Cllch. Kenneth Fry. Sedgwlcl<.

l'URIil BRED SI:-.IQ·LE COMB BUFF LEG
hurn. cocl<el'els. $� l:(nd up. Also Bronze

turl<eYB. M'·8. Jamcs Rigney. R. 6, Manhat·
tan. i{an.

GOT.DEN BUFF' LEGHORN COCKERELS.
pu,·ebred. Enrly hat�h from hea,'y laying

���a��, K��s:,��IB. $I each. Percy Weese, 08-

Ul.poi�TRD "·EN·cit.-iST{j3-A-RRON S. C. vi'.
Leghorns. TrA.pll(�6t. u,'ed-to-rel't)rd 300

�:;'��n, C���\';��:�'. �Z�;�·. ��rgaln. Oeo. Pat.:.
SING I.E CeMB WHITE! LEGHORN COCK-
erels. .Yeslerlnld strain, worltl's greatest

laycl's. $2.60 cadI prep"id. SaU.t3ctloll

�!tt�:Rnteed. Earl D. H..horer, Osawatolnie.

PURm HEAr.'!'HY Y-EsTER�VHITIil
T_oghorn yearling hens. SID,",' direct from

originator (,8('h yt.·ar. wh.o has traplll'sted
atrnJn for twenty )'co'rs eHlleclnl1y for heavy
laying, $1.GO. M'·... W. G. McHenry; Mc
Louth. Ran.

PLY!WOUTH BOCJUl

TURKEVS
�����AA�������vy__vy����' •

peRE BRED GIA':\,T BI10r,ZE TUl<hl'\".
Old and young stoel" Mrs. CltiTOnCe I 'h... 1

Illan, Macksville. Ra.n.
-

--:

nHODE ISLANDS

LARGm Hn:.\ "V BO'N'ElD BUI."I1' ReCK lIIo'YANDO"'T..acockerels. Della 'Vood. MU"n. Kan. _
�

..

• L<>.
� .. ,

=================��_ PURE BRED WRITE w-y A :-.IDOTTFJ ('0(,1
erels, t1.60·- each. Mrs. Ben Ridlon, f!tJ(·

falo. Ken.
ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAND ROOSTERS
penned sloclt. Finf ones $! and U. Mr": POULTnY WA.NTED

NURSERY STOCK Elza Anderson. ,ca'Wi<e,' CJly. Kans"". ..:: POULTR.Y-ALL KINDS WANTE�O'F�
QUA1.lITY NU.RS'ERY fJlfO.OK FOR FAL'L SEVERAL VARIETIES IQaned free. Dally remalances. Wril� foJ'

at ,·educed. wbolesale p,·loes. Certjficllte ot· cash bids. The Copes, 'ropella. -'-�
In"pecUon with e4ch order, Write to"'a.y �()r

I'
PIGmONS AND BAN'!'A MS. ALI, KtNDS PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM'

f""e cfltRI{)gs that are full of vAlunhle [In;):9r.- of fall<')' pl),·l'OIlS. BIRel,. Bufi- "nd Whl�e.. pany. 210 North Kanll9.8 Ave.. Topekjl.. buya
",atlon to the planter. WJ-obltn NurserleTi-& Co.chln h"nta",". ,:V. fol. M'orlner, 326 Rivet..; pQUltry and eggs on a graded .bal1ls. pr.
Seed Hou�(>o, Box B. Wichita. Kan. view. Wj�I' ito. KH n.

.

"P'
.

� prioea patd tor lIelOOt tlIrCli IUlIi �uILr�.



'WBITE LET<JlIWd:aTR .: SON, Vommerce
Bid... KansatI '@It,., Mo.. tQr,farm bargains.

'

'TBADES made everywhere, Describe propeity
alld tell me your want..· DU!'e. AdrIaD, Ho.

KAf'lSAS POO:aMAN'SCHANCE-U down, '6 m6nthZBY 0\VNEB':;"':'280 a.
r

Solomon Valley Ia.nd, ;DUYB torty acrea cram, frulf; poliltry lan',

,
highly Improved, 20 a. atralfa, SO a, wheat. 80me timber, near town, price UOO. Oth r

$75 acre. Write A. S. Claar, GlA4le, Ka.D1I811o bar�aln... Box 4!6-Q, '<Jartb...� HI_uri.
.

160 ACRES, _weU"lmproved; l"*r nille town. MJSSOUJU,. "6 dOWll, n monthly buy. 4.0

100 coif.. 60 pa'sture. ,9;0 acne, 'Flne water. acres truck and pou.ltry land near ,town

. ,8. M. BeU,
.

AJiJea:lciila.- Kan�1Io .outhern M.Iaaourl. PrIce '200. Send tor

CHOIOE WELL IMPROvED 120'.. a. alfalfa,
bargaIn list. �x 1711,. SprIDdIeld. Mo.

ARI{ANSAS tarm. 1 *r miles ,lown. ",�rlte tor,.-Loll de-

����""'-"'N-._�: ·scrlpUon. Bpd H..��Ja.�;"Co.,J!I!Ie,�.

"'RITE FOR free land list descrIbing. 29 ,I:MPROVEP, well lo'cated 'far,m;, ne'ar Cban-

small farms Ideally ,Iooated Sout'heast A.- ute, conven.ent islzes. ,$60 to ',i·61 per acre,:

kansas. .,. A. Bennett, Dt'nDott, ArkanllUs. ,Home lJiv" ·Cb., .��nute�,K�nsa8.
180 ACRES, town farm. 126' a. wheat. all

, smooth; nl�ely�fmpi'ovea. PrIce $82.60 p. r

acre. MaDlcfleld'· Land & Loan ('0., 81t-1S,
New England Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.

8

r-

d

'M� a Stock Sh!>w,Go
,BY T• ....!:_.!tORSEI "\

'('ii>' big Influence in the -sueeess of

Illr l\a nsas Free Fair livestock show"

as orten bas been pointed (out, is. the_
"Iii'" lJrlll('h" of real stockmen ·f.rQro. t�re
){nnsng State Agricultural college, Ele('

reW r\ Eastman long. ago demonstrated

hi" 1,;illJllgerinl perspleaclty by making

Ih" IIl1iwal husbandry ,depa�tm�llt 'of
Wr IJi�; ('ollege at Manhattnn,'hls main

Ii'linn('c for sound
counsel and expertly

fllPllllle superintendency: Dr. C. W.

Ml'Calllpbell, bead of that department,

Dli"llt almost be called: tbe builder of

th'� l,I\IIRa� Free Fair'S livestock show.

�'h R-·
:...
I 'E

"

.

..._�', BlI7i' ,a.II, or _jtban.. to.lD' re,a.J...eltate'.hel'e:
... '

e ea' st'_ '.tJ/!Ij Rea eatate_a4vertlMmenta OD, thJ.·P..... (Ill
-' t,&. ... small, tl"Pe, 88t.8O"4 and clauUl'ed' 'b7 Itate8)

"

. •
'

'�'coilt 16 centa aD, agate line each luue, Study
-

1I·lar.ket P"a'ce
th_ adlS, ....rlte a cood 'one,�d fieure'lt.

l""1 " ,c'oat., Send mo,P!IJ' order, drart', or check'
wltli your .ad. .

. ': ",

There ,_ 7 other CapPer PuHeMlI)IIjI ttiiat reach «r'(f!r' a mUIIoD aDd a bait famIlIe.
"'hleh are alllO widelY naed for, I:eaI_= adverUa�... Write for IIDOIIIalReal :s.tate

advertl�, rata 0" Uaeee papen. , � pv_ wbeo UIIeiI ID eomblDatto...

Special NoticeA'���.
, , �. and ellGhQ. 01

«IpJI CnIendtG 1M tile�I E.IGU DfIIOO1-' Miut
nooh tili. oil," Iiu 100'01001: B4ttWdoJl momi".._
_I: in odvcl,,,,,, 01 pub�taon. �

_

'

Pay no advance fee; don't give option or tie up
real estate for any kind "of QOn\r8C,t wltbout
first, knowing those ,you are dealing with are

absolutely honorable, responsible and 'reliable.

I

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME with our lib

eral terJIj8? Write lor new JIst over 1I0'0
farms all s1ze� MllIfJ & Son, Booneville, Ark.

DON'T OW LAND

until you 'Iook over Thomas county, K�nsas.
A word to the wi"e Is ·eutflclent. Wr(t,e to

day tor larg,e '1lIustratep booklet. Price lis'

and general Intormatlon. ,

John Ackard '" Son, ()Olb�', Ka..8&Il.

COLORADO'·
\VANTED--8 families who want, small farms,

20, 40. 8'0 a, In 'Washington' 00 .. Colo. $25

a. R. SnodgrasfJ, Box MS, AngoHta, K"'n....s.

OOLORADO FARMS of any size, Irrigated
or non-Irrigated. Near Denver. Send ,tor

free booklet V' 3. "I1he Za.ng Investment 'Co..
American BaIlk BI�Ir., Denver, Colorado. ,

trm·
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OHASE ('OUNTY-320 acres, 130 In' milt.
Fine pasture, plenty of water., Good Imp.

Nine miles from town. A barga,ln at $50 per

acr.e. F. I. Walker, WJlsey, Kanll&s. ,

FLO�IDA
BUY IN NORTI-:EASTERN �A'S8AS' vitiere

.• -.-j___......���� _,w__ .. �
�. Se��nfo��:�� al�:l. Qlkil�'rD�r�.(!�::,e ';2�f�

THREE THOVSA.."'fD ACRES, In Florida, on Commercial St Atchison Kanilas

hard road, one mile trom R. R .. only $2�'
." , '-

JI.� tili' Show expanded Secretary Ea"t- per acre, terms to 8ult or will exchange for -no ACRES BOTTOM LA......D, no "'8ste, II

.

ed h ddiU' I
..L� )lOrthern farm or city Improveu. Interstate miles shipping, $90 per acre. '80 acrea, 5

1lI1\n ,)btUID tea ona cO-upt:ra- Dt'velopment Co.. Searrltt Bldg., KIUl888 miles OUl. well Improved, $1'5 p"r' acre.

tion ur men in Dr. MeCampbell's de- CIty, Mo.
.

,,_

-

'1'. B. Godtley, Emporia,. Kansas.

pnrtmeut, b�t known of wbom prob- CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERICA SOUTHEASTERN KANSA8. Good tarm

ahly are Professors F. \V. Bell and A. Your choice from thousand8 ot acres In lands. Low prices. very eaay.terms� Ex

M, I'll t ('rso II. No two men put more South Oentral Florlda highlands; splendid changes made. Send for booklet.

CI"'lil"�.1t, effi<'i'ent fair work in to one
orange, garden, g,eneral- farming ,and cattle The AUe.. �uney Investment Co., lola, ')tan.

_l landa; wh.ol�E'ale prlcesi· ,eaRY terms or ex ...

\\,('1· 'lany another l'mportant'gear I'n change. ·lnt ..rHtate Developmmt Co., Sear-, r HAVE'10 TO 15 OOOD FARMS for aa.1�

., to ,.,
.

rI d C near Lawrence. ' Also 80me attractive 8U-.

thr: Kausus I!'l'ee Fair mac,binery will be
tt BI g., Ka"!!"8 Ity, Mill8Oorl. 'blirban places. The8e farms -can be bought

foun<! to be a member of the dairy, ani-
on geod terms.

.

wal busbandry, extension, or other'de- KANSAS ,W;:&- CI!,�...n, 744 1H.',:t.awrepce, Kan.

par(tll"ut of the institution at Manhat-
ZO AORES. splendid tarm. Widow mov,lng to

tnn, due of the.latest being .B. M. :Ander- GOOD LYON COUNTY lnip�oved' farms, $60. G<>r":,any. 4 acres' bearing grove. good

acre, uP. Ira Stonebraker, Allen, Kan_s. house., .II\CODle tJ;om a;tart. 'H. ,mUe Klsslm

SOil, ;:;l'cretary of the Stallion Registra-
'mee.

- Cows.' growing -crops. implements.

lion hoard. \Vith this organization EASTERN KANSAS FARMS, Lyon and Cot- '5,500. Boyer. ,Bo_!Jer;ts,. Khlslmm�, Fla.

•'011"',1 froLU Manhattan, ea('b fair Ume, tey 'Cq: Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, �anll&f!. 80. A(lRES, 'IMPROVED. Rich bluegrass.

Col. L. R. Brady" whose work as ring I HAVE.a number of good tarms tor sale, clover, com' land .•. Three- miles Ottawa.

near Hol.ton. Melvin .Ward, Holton, Kala. :SacrlCice prlce"tor.'lmniedlate··aale. Ask for

3tJn'.llllll.'er, bas contriQuted importalitly., deacrtpU"n .and ne", .Ilst No. 462. '. The

10 lil" int��rp.st, itiforma,tion and enter- WRITE for list Eastern Kan. farms, ranches. ManBfleld Land oil; };oan Co., Ott�wa, Ka&

lulll'(/I�nt of many audiences ,in morl:'
The Eastern �an. I.en.d ,Co., Ql'enemo, Kan. UO>ACRES; LIncoln Co., Kan. Four miles

than one big livp.stO<.'k show. Kansus 820 Ac:tB;ES ,Imp. level 'wheat land, $30 A. p�t:_��ag,!ee�����a8erJ;�W� sC�"oo.:bf.!'u��� �::,�
Stutl) Agricultural ('ollege men like to Spiher Realty 01; AbBtrad Co.. 'Gove, � provementll. Full' description' 00 request.

hav,.' with th('ID, Joe Montgomery, a WANTED to sell livestOCk, tarm Implements, �arJetI p'.' NelsoD .. Admr., Gralnf,eld, Ka-n.'

graduate and form('r assi!ltant, now a etc., and rent or Itell � or 5 good,tarmS: 100 A. CROSS CREEK BOTTOM LAND, w,,11

pr,)!,,,qsor In �be University ,of Minne-
Part time on land:- Bolt S, Borr·:�k,. Kan; , Improved.' CatholiC e�m'niunlt:i. near St.

sota, who was obtainE'() as one of the 120 ACRES, Franklin Co., Kansas. U5 per Mary's college: blghll( profitable tsrm. U60

Iiv,,�t(l,:I\ judges at the re<'ent' 'Topeka acre, terms. ,p\!r acrs. Ter,ma to eult ,buyer. Mr. Stanley,

sho",'
- .,'

FrankllD',Co. Inv., Co., Ottawa, Kansas. Kansas Reet'rve State Bank, Topeka, Kan.

(Jilt' 1)lIoto d t th i d MR. BENTER-Why not buy a good tarm FOR SALE: fIne level quarter near' Flagler

,
. s, snappe a ' e w n up :of yo",r ,own with the share YOo give the, on crop payment plan: fine tarm lands

Ot ! h,� lust-and biggest KaJlsas l!�ree land owner 'each year? WrIt e US. near Good land on ten years time; big bargain-

Pni,' show: above, Dr. C; W. McCamp- KanMas Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas. In a Goodland ,Hotel. '

bt'l I J" f '1.' '" B '

G. N. Kysar, Goodlarid; H;ansas.

, ro • ..,.,.. ell and Sej? y B. M. WORTH-WIULE SNAPSo' 1,120 acres, level,

Anl\""',oll; bE-tow. Prof . .A. M. Pnter- unimproved: $1i.50 acre. 640 acres, level, sO 'AND 130, ACRES, ,2' and 3 mllrg of Ot-

Eon I a B d d P f J 'I 240 wheat at $25 acre. . ,
tawa, Kan. �olh well Imp., good level

, '. , ra y an ro. oe" onto Jas. D. Little, LaCrosse, Kansas. fa'rms; special prices ,on these .. small pay-

gO/l/l'r'.1".
ment down', 'bahince Ii%. Write

LAND proquclng UOO to U.OOO per acre, 6
'

Spangler Land Co.,' Ottaw,a, KansM.

to 40 acre•. payments. $50 to $3DO down.
Send tor l'ooltl_ft.

TWO FINE STOCK FARMS with good Im-

!tbe M&g1IoIJa sta� Land CompllDY, lola, Kan. provements, 'ol1e 320 and the other 160, 14

1611 A('BES, 1 mI. town, ¥. cult. In wheat.
::,��eBC��:�h,!,�pe�a�I(�0$�6t.o gl'��r���h��h��

5.-room house. barn, granaries, garage. hen
care Kansas Far..mer and Mall "nd Breezt'.

house, good well. POf'Bt's'aion now. Price

$�,OOO. Torma. H. L, Baker, LaCrosse, Kan.,
160 ACRES, four miles to'wn, �ane county.

.

Kansas. Oood hnprovelnents,......J!_mooth, 80

/
cultivation, 80 graBa, fine water. Only $40

PI
.

h L·
per acre, attractive terma. Write tor Jist,

annlng t e Trap me and Kansas map, MansfIeld Investment &

Realey Co., nealy, l:Ane Count,., Kansas.

In making your preparations for THE SUNSHINE VALLEY FARl\f, Wal<a

trapping it is nest to be systematic. rusa Valley, south or Topeka, 360 a., 200

Make a spl:'eial trip of inspection- over finest bottom land. 160 timber and pasture.

,the territory you intend to trap in, �\����'f�� r\��b·r.t,.��;: 6�t�:�!"�Pf�vd�:1�8�
'look for new tracks and signs, and partnership. $38,000. Mr. Stanlt'y. KanBllil

ac('urately locate all dens alld runwa:l'S R�serve State Bank, Topeka, Kansas.

on a,rough map 60 thnt you wjll know BARGAIN

e artly wh r 0
.

t k 200 acres c,'Belt and river bottom land.'

x e e y u are gOing 0 rna e Good Improvements, 60 A. praIrie ,grass, 25

your sets. If other trappers are going A. now In alfalta, 100 will grow It.' Would

to bave outlines in your locality, mal,e gIve possession 'ot wheat ground If sold soon.

some friE-udly arrangemE-nt with them �.!:;; °d�\rerU:�ri:rn:cre, $9,.600. �tg. at 6%.

SO that your operationswill not >confli('t.
R. B. Johnson. Hartford, KaDsas.

In planning your trnp line there is 1158 A(,RES, 4.. miles good town U. P. R. R.

no need to try to rover the whole coun- pa��;��.g, {5ur��t ���� '��h�cO��n�0�8 tI�'b��t I�
try with traps; don't make your trap- stack, 10 oats, 4 millet, S cane, all hay goes.

ping too extensive. You should ar-
7 room house, basement barn 34x40, 'CII.t,tle

range your sets so that you can visit ����e�8X:�ecrr�� bfl�nti[2x:�a hO\�a��: C�!��e�
A Tip About Co-wpeas the tr�s nearly every day. If your throughout buildings.' Price Including crops

t
.

i it' e d h
$25,000. Inc., $10,000, 4 year .. 6'/'0"

(,
rapplllg S n ellSIV an you ave Hosford Inve�tm"nt & Mortgage CompllDY,

R
o'1Wpens and ('orn mnlte good silage. good territory, there .. is no waste of Lawrence, .Kan88N, "

'1(
A. Gilliland, a farmer, of Deniaon, time and effort on your part.

h.url, knows that, despl,te the fart that . Make an arrurate estimatE!- now of
18 "rop of ('owpeas is lying on the the number of traps 'you will need,

�1'�I:Utl and only corn is in his silos • .then count the number you have on

,I II!alld plant't'd the corn and ('owpeas,�lUnd, put them in good working ('ondi.

�fl.. 1'i( il bottom land. Both grew lux- tion, and then order all other traps

h IlHlItry. Cowpea vines became 80 and, supplies for 'your' outfit immed-

I;"\'Y they fell ou the ground and when lately. ,

� lP,l'Cltn was cut the ('utt('r missed the Boil ,all o� your traps, �ew and old

h�'" p'!.as• Next time, Gilliland says, in wulnut- mlxtuN;) or �ry 'thein, for a

01; "'.111 plant his corn and cowpeas week, ill barnyard m�nure. t.o rE-movE'

II t
hlglJer grounq where be will have all odors that might frigbten ,away th,e

yp,:"trl�r chnnre to harveilt botb. This .animals.
_.

' ,

C�"t he will ll:'t his cows- run in .the
�

"\'Il f' 1 -

'

thll ,:Ie d alla pasturE' tIl" ('IlW!WIiR, Many a man is given cr��it,for be.tng
., ,>g'ing tllf�m. It bll"tler when be Is o�y nervous.

.' oj'
ror

holY
·';ti!'

Ij:ASTERN KAN., 160 a. farm for sale. Good
..

8-r",. !>ouse; plenty JOutbulldlngs. 30 a p::"

ture. never-ta.!lJng 8I'rlng. All smooth till
able ,Iand._ :Qn maIn road. dally mall, tele

'pb'one, 1 *r mi. town on main line R. H. 8 mi.

.c,o� seat. 100 a. wheat,' tractor and plows in

ir.O:Od, condition. ,All goes tor $125 a, Wrlta

,o:w.n�r, �. fl.,�vore.' .Ment Id... K ...n ......

,",,'

lI3O' �LE� W"®ERRY.! 60' acre;' level.'
2 miles town. gravel 'roall, • bouBe bar",,'

,

all0L...h�n Irouae. '$100 a." '60o-·o....h ,25 DIb.·
.manscT-lnne:r ·CO.... l!'i'<'JI}ont; HlclWp,D. '

. .-
-

"

MISSO�

FARM BAR6-AINS

PO.,I COUNTY� MO.
Write for fr€-e list alld PI�tu;l>S of ten

speolal farm bargaIns and complete de
scription ot t.b.ls_ locality, where we have

J>rOductl."e eoll, tine Climate,' pure sP.rlng,
water, and a erO"p e\·ery y.ear. AddreSs;
BOX 188. HU�SVlLLE. :MISSOURI..

'

MINN)!.:SOTK
PRODUCTIVE ·LANDs-Crop 'payment 0;
easy terma. :Along, the Northern F.aelfle

Ry.( In MInnesota, No!,", Dakota, MontariJi,
ldaoo, Waahlngton and Oregen. Free litera
ture. sal what atate IntereetB you. H. W.
B,.erJ:v, 8 NortbeI'D Pac. Ry•• St. Paul. MInn.

OKLAHOl\f.i\.

OKLAHOMA FARM, 200 a. level river bot
tom: 60 a. cult., bal. hay 'land. Fair Imp.•

¥. mIle �hool. 1 mile station, 4% mllea

Waynoka. Clear Inc., $6,000, terms on part.
Mrs. A. Hea....; Hardtner, KansRs. •

FOR SALE: Several small tracts of land

_ adjOining city of McAlester. Improved and

unimproved. Fine for fruita, vegetabl"" and

'poultry. Write us about them.
"

. Southe.... �ty Co., McAleeter, Okla.

SOUTH DAKOTA

SOITTR DAKOTA-You can own your own

tarm. . Write for free nterature de8crlblnl\'
the state and Ita opportunities In fann landa.

South Dakota produces annoally more agrI
cultural wealth per capIta than any other
state.. Land Is low priced.

.

Write todlj'.·
Rtate Immlgratlo.. Q."anllleDt. 1",,1.. D•

Aldrich. Commissioner, Pietre.-Sooth Dako�

SALE OR Jl:XCHANGE

l!'ABHS/elty prop�r.tl!.. suburban homello Sale

.

or trade. SO""., & rope, Emporia, JUuiaae..
'

�

WANT 'I'� IIE&B trom party bavlne farm
• for .ale. 'GIve particulars and lowest prle••
101m J. Blaek, (lapper M.,(JbI�ewa FaIlB,WI8.

2.000 AO.E8. 'one beat glialn and atock
ra'nches In Lane ,county, KanRa8: Improved;

want s1)1aller farm. Mansftelcl I.e.d & LoaD
()o., �n8 Blela'., Kailll8lJ· City. He.

'A GOo,D INCOME PllOl"ERTY consisting of
18 aparlments of 3 rooms, kitchenette and

bath. Building Is three stories. 'brl�k. 'Ex- _

ceptlonally well built and.well lol,ated In K:
C., Mo. Will constder good farm,ln exchange.
Can carry back $30.000 or '40.000 It deEOlred.

IncolJle. $1.080 per month. W,rlte
.R. B, Graves, 1026 Qulnc,., Topeka, Kansas.

WISCONSIN

FREEMAP AND LIST.- Good 'W'lsconsln farm
bargains. Baker SS 300, St. Croix Falls, Wis.

WASmNGTON

DO YOU WANT A HOME,_ln a rich valley
near Spokane; on three transcontinental

railroads, where soli Is good', ralntall ample�
summers cool, winters moderate? Tli.e kInd
ot stump land that pay,,- to clear, where a

fanner with $1.600 can hope to IlUcceed.

Timothy and clover green eIght months 1Jl
year, natural dairy oountry: land cbeap; 1.0
yearly payments at 6 .p_er cent. HumbIrd
Lnmber Company, BoI E. Sandpoint, Idaho.

MISCELLANEOUS

SELL 1."0� PROPERTY QUI(JKLY
for cash. no matter where located. partlo
uJa.rll tree. Real IlIIitate SaJesmllD co., 515
UrowneU, Llncob., Neb. .

163-Acre Fann $3,000 With
Horses, Furniture, 17 Cows and
Y01Jng Btock;--'croP8, implements, ,convenient

IIvo R. R. town i about 100,000 ft. lImb,:r,
100 apple trees: 1,9-room house, H-cow barri,
silo. Only ,3,000. part cash. Page 10 'lew
catalog. Free. Strout Fann Agency. 8a1GP
New l."olik LIfe Bldg., KanBJl8 City, Mo,

Farm e Ranch Loans
;-- Kansas IUld Oklahoma]

Lowest Ourrent Rate

Quick Bervke. Liberal Option.
Interest Anl1Pal or Berni-AnnuaL

THE PIONEER M9RiroAGE CO., �

.TOPEKA.
.

KANSAS. ,"

REAL ESTATE WA:sTED

WANTED I to hear from owner of farm tor
sale. Give description.

H. S. BUllb,., Wa8blntrton, Iowa.

WANTED to hear from owner ot a tarm 0'1'

good land for sale. Please B�ate lowest price.
L. Jones, Box 987, Ol.nc!oy, DllDols.

I HAVE (lASH BUl."BR8 tor Balabl. fa�

Will deal wIth own.r. oal,.. Qlv8 4.HrI.. J

tlon and eaah price.
' "

Morris M. Perk,lDe. CJo11illlb!a, lIUeeoUd.

,

" ."

-r

-
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�NSAS' -PARMER' AND,,!. MAtL>-t\NIl '-BREE�E
/

'
.

i
I

....................� 4 • /

Square Deal for Stockmen
\ '

Government win Now Supervise Packing Industry

/ r

f "1'

26 '\
...

M..� Ma�Hn's D.uroc Sale·
"

�..TueS'ClaY, OctolJer'21S" '. "

At the �rm ml<lway between P&.oI&, Kan" _and WeUIlYU�, Kan., on the
oount:r roacl. ,

-

35 open gllttl aDd'25 bllll'·hWilk,.' boars. Most of the offering sired by the
present herd, eire. Oreat Orion's Maaterplece by GreAt Orlan, 1'18 world's
grand champion. Darns are Patlltlndera. Sensations, and Jack'" Orlan King2nd bred. There will be a number of bears and gilts no a.k-ln, These are
the kind that grow out and sell at good advantage.

'

At 10:30 thirty-five high grade, well conditioned Shorthorns will be sold.
Bred to purebred Scotch bull. Duroc sale at 1.:00 Po m, Pleaa& mention
Kansas Farmer an!l Mall and Breez� For, ��aIOg write

,
M. A.Martin, PaQIa, Kansas

Rale and "'wttlee, AuetJonN"r.. oJ. T. Hnnter' ",Ia'�r:esent Mnll and Bree.e.

BY WAI,TEI_' II. EVANS

'lIt
hild
alld

1

--. . .

S'.rOCKM�N in ,Kansas and otller .G3.0'>..5 sheep last �eek; and 52,OO() cnt.
,

Western states are hoping that the tle•. 12,425 catves, . 32,425' hogs. find
new regulations. provided _by the 60,150 sheep a year ago.

-Goverumont for the supervlslon and Pri Stee B' $9 7�control of tile packing plants and the me. � rlOg . �
stockyards wlll remove some of' the - HeatY,recelpts III Chicago this week
unnoynnces to which they have been proved a bearish factor ill tho genel'lIl
subjected ip tbe past. Under the NIl- cattle �arkpt. TIlPl'e all gradca ex.

Woody·s Durocs tlonal Packer lind Stockyards act re- c�pt strictly I!,rlme ste�rs were sharply
March and April bll.,.. br Sen..uon Climax. Pftthflnd: cently nassed by Congress all of the lower, At RlillSHS .Clty best steers,c.r:s Orlan. PaU}fJlll1ttra.A,.r8 and High·O!ant ths bl,long. j,........

h tl f t l 1suiooth hl'h up k:.ul You can't beat 'em. Immune aU11 packing plants and stockyards in ''l;he w e lei' gras� or gl�lU a were sen! y.
I 'edlg·�. Sollt 01' nppro.. 1 If ,1":r('(1. $:15 and $30, I United Btates will be placed under tbe nnd others 2.> to 3a cents lower. TheHENRY WOODY, - BARNARD, KANSAS.

top PI'I'� fOl' pI'lone- yeal'lings 'a' !!;'I--
-

.

' control and snpervlsion of the Depart. '

. _'" " ""'. .,

II.S ".' '��'15 BOAR BARGAINS ment of Agriculture on No."ember 1. MNlll1m weight steels,sold up 10 $0,_,.,
,

�,..'
_

and hp8"Y steers up to $D.. 'l'he rllllgeIlerd Boars and Farmer �Ir ,prlllg bonrs, j\lst rops and med by H. B.'s PRth·
•

There are at present about 300 pac1.- in pricps for fed !(Iteers was $7,�O to
. Boars Priced to Sell ��l:,t::' ��'�o ::r���� .��:'���lo�BI�rl�'�br.r':;�I� l,ng plants that will be nffeet(:'d by the $'0.7,;,). Strnigbt gruss steers sold upoJ•.J: SlInTH, lAWRENCE, KA�SA8 .

-new law. altho �ost f.nrmerS.haveonly to $1.25. nnd the bulk- brought S:; toBr.ed aow sale �ec. 1. Send tor cat"iog,
'J ' 0 1 F..-.· dW II thought of the. five big pa{'klllg p.lauts $6.50. Cows alld heifers were stpndy,W. W. OTEY &I SONS. WINFIELIJ. KAN. oe S. rOil", a-..en

.
a as the elltet·pl'll':PS thnt 'would be regu-

O 80 GOO'D STR TeH· SMOOTH F
Just lOot his 1821 sonl! or'Me,rch ta.rrow lafM. It is said tbat Henry "'allace. Horses and MulesUROC .AftS, E Y E�LOWS for 81\10. They 'will IIult. Jllat a. talr prlc� tlie Secretal'y of Agriculture will move Trade in horseo nnd muleuHerd heoller Ilro.pect •• alsn ·lIllt. alld "".anllllgs or Geta/cthem. Bred 'sow 8ale Febrllary 9. • ' ""

6lth'r sex. I 11"111· Bell an1 pt'them wo�. the mon.,. :�8' M. Peck, O:YP8UDl, Kan., Saline Count:r slowly and cnutiollsly ill this work. but 'Bome improYempnt th,is w(:'ek. Prices15 IJ�rE."��tt]!l1i�'��otT6N: ;{��8A8, Zink SlockFarm, Durocs t.be pncl.er l!lw is effeetil'e now so far were unchanged as follows: Dl'nflcl's
as t!le puC'I;E'!'s th?lUSeh'es al'e con- good to chQi('e, weigbillg ..1,;;00 to 1.700BOARS---GRAND CHAMPION re.�:r a{:t.n8���er;n�I:�:I:�n IIJ�I� J::�otl:�r.�10:?�'; cerned. The law states precis('ly what powlds, $100 -to $11;:;. fair to gOlld $00

n"',A[,' "OA'us', '�ull 'b-tlle;;" an' ,. Bona of 0-.,,0-
and Great Sl'I'BaUOJr WOllller by Oreat SensaUon. the packers' may do and what they may to $10:l. chunl.s $:)() to $115;_ 80111'\)('1'11',', D .."'� n � [,;IC8 bp!"I", pltls priced right. ,Write u. ynur 1I••lIs. t d d

.

] tl ttl
.tlonol PUot. 1921 Ka"s•• 1?ffi1 I'ftlr 81'a,,11 �h:III1:lln". "'INK STU.(,K FARlII8; �UF.O:"i", KANMA8 no 0 _an PI'OVl( es 1:1 ce�' a n re- ers, $20 to $100, plugs $5 to $20, clioiceAl.l\o boar..· b,. SOD of p"thnuder. Herd hnmuued. port b 11 be ld t Ih' Go e' t '1 1 "'1<>0 t' �1'0 l'"'rll. today. O. M.; SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS. ,SmpPED .ON APPROVAL

S S a ml eo' e "rumen leavy mu es ''lI - 0 'r �, 1110! 1l1l0
- as th.e SPt'l'(>t:uy of Agriculture may wei�lits $!5 to �R!l. lind 1:l% to H-llan!l

-'TheKiild6fDuroesYouWanf BIG TYPE_IMMUNE DURotS direct. As Knmllls City is oue of tlie grades $25 to '$0;) apieee.
B d lit N m d I important Ih'(:'stock markets of the -, -

'

,Spring piGS, both sex. B)' Sensation, Path- re���':,atre. gwe"otte: caro���d I���' p� ces

Uuitptl Statps Secretary Wallaee is ar- Hogs are 25 Cents LO��1flnller, 01'11111 Rnd Critic bred sires. Immlll1cd FRANK CROCKER BOX' B FILLEY NEB . I Hit tl I f tl I IRnd pl'lred right. ,
,- " .' ,. l'flllging to open nil 'office in Kansas, og pl' l'es n: Ie c ose 0 '10 ll.a.' ;P:

M•.E. oLING�E, CONlVl\V, KANSAS Do Vob Want a Good Du ...oc? City in charge of Government l'epre- w_ere stendl wltl! .ThursOOy 1m!: \'��'''�
S i Do·

Fall gilt" brod and unbred. aprl1l8 pl,l, both _. sentatlvNI who will hlludle this work 2a ('Nits lowpr than a week ago, J I,.eB.-O Stretchy pr no ars Fife wrU bred'slrts heAd the herd. Th8.1 are Bon ann .

lill r I I Ii.., .,
' graudsou of Oront Orion SOn8!1t1on.•"n Bnd grandllOn at thnt poiht. _. lUI( 'I!' 0 t Ie wl'elc t lel'e WIlS ntiS'

by n�o grand champion Pathrlon. Write or or ,,.llIe II,. Blld grandson of l'lthflud.r. DOUble 1m-
• r
'I play of strength, liut Ju 'SYUlPIl I'h,\' IVlllicome and plcl( ono from a 11'000. herd. Fall lIIunod anll ...prlred r••""n.bly. Write or coli, Fair rrea-tlnent for All decllnes pls(:'wbel'e tlie mnl'l,l't 1III'IIcdsale ;'\o\"�lllber 311. ,J,\!', Joseph & Son, "'hltewater, KRJlII!l"

·W. D.lIlcComR8, DQ: ,461S, Wichita, Kansas.. - - The new law will �il"e the Govern- clown. 'l'he top price W!1S �7,7,-), lind

Mile''y'S'Durocs' ment a chauee to get inside infol'llla- bulk of !:lales *7.2;,) to $7.75": Pigs �(lidDuroes $�O to$30·' . Hon fl"Om first haud sourc!',� in refN'- at $1 to $R.2:'i. Hogs are now d01l'1l 10
Thl. I"clmle. IOUI. �.ra ready for •• 'Tlce Rnll Spring boal'a by Pathflndel"s 0rlon and Mllx's' euce to all eomp\aillts' again8t the the lowest levels in value sillce HlJO,- ���:,1r• .'�!I1;:"l?on.bYw1flur:!\\r o.fa::���dX.ltf�r ���': WOlld��;�'I�I:.�;o.:���;.�tK�N�:;:· paddng companies �nd the cOlllu�issioll. Active dem8l1d pr('vailed for RllcrpE. O. IIIUNSELL, RUBBELL, KAN8AS

menl and othprs With whom sll1pQ6rs and lami.>s all week, Pl'iC(\':! 1'111('(1A Market For Yonr-Corn, 0 ATHRE DUSROOpJEERSECY IAL hnye to d'pal Ilrot1lld the stockY�I:ds. strong to 50 cputs higher. W!'slprl1June pigs just weaned, $10 each while they B - WlthIn-,30 days after the 1:H1peI'V1SIOn lambs are s{'lling at $8 to $S.7i'i. y('l1l'-���;lc�prl�lg ct��r!OI��:ne. BF��':n�';.":�IC�o,:: :::'y�ngbO�k��le�ve'i�o�: t����1�8{e�� f��tO{:: .of the yards is undE'l'tai(pn all com- llqgs $575 to $6.25 wethet·s $4:n to
Guarantee to pIMS.. We have �O ma.les for sale.

, mission ml'll au� �arket agencies must $5,50;-'a�d ewes $4 'to $4.50. FecdillgOVERSTAKE BROS.. ATLANTA, KANSAS STANTS BR08.. HOPE, KANSAS register and Wltblll 60 days tllpy are lambs are quoted at $6 to $6.75.-Cboice Pigs 'FrOm Popular Families' required to file 'a schednle of" their _

Large typy spring pigs, both HeX by �rand- . __������'!�'r.� _ _!1���_� charges. Farml'rs are hoping thJlt J>a.iey and Poultry

:I.�t�. cOp,tiao�nb1grll:alrea�nn�te�ed!�.��g·D:.����r�oI��II�r�.��� 'Fall G.·lts and Boars, 250 to 275 Lbs. many of the compla ints that they hRve No pRrtlcular change was reportcdd..
-- to malre against tbe fairnE'ss of the in prlres for dairy and poultry p�o

.

OSCAR K. DIZMANO. BRONSON, KAN8AS by IOn of \\'lIdwood Prince Jr" HO to $45. Spr:l1g commission'm{'n will now be adjusted ucts, but eggs and butter were firm
plgg. 76 IbIL by Rame boar ali(I Prlllce Til) Top, 1019

d d' Til f-- I I vrreHUSKY DUR'OC BOARS h:I'I8•• 8rol1(1 Chlll1l1l101l, $�5 10 $35, I.MI.rllC,loD, on a more eqllltnble basis. It will gtulr- an �te8 y. e VIIow ng pr CPS \

iat tar,mer8' prlc<)8. Registered Immune. guar- O. A. CARY, EDNA, KANSA8 . antee a square delll for stockmen and Quoteq. at KUllsas City at the cl(lse 0
.a.nteed breeders. Breeding Durocs IIlnco 1883, Q G d He

-

0 I c.�"'rs
alt person,!! COnCel'lled. About $200.00.0 tbe market for dah'y products: ,Write 8EARLE FARMS, TEOUI\ISEH. KAN. "" 00 :0. - - ,.. is avallnb!e for the pm'posps of ndmin-

.

Butter-CrE'lImery, .extra in Cflrt,.?��:COnER'S SCISSORS ·AItO PATHFINDER OUftOCS FQr aale or trade. :aT.O.Johnltoae. amego)Ks. jstel'ing the n{'\v Inw, Tbe former 43c a pound; pl\!'klng butter, ;.!.;C.
Fall and spring boar. by 8elssors And VallllY Patbfhider. FAll BOARS, SPRING PIGS" BOT8 SEX wOI'k of the Fl'tierlll Trade Commls- Longhorn cb{'eRe. 21%�: b.rirk ('hee�r,Bre,I."V8al.Feb.1S. B. W. COny..... S.v.,y, Kan.... Popul&rbreed!nIlPfleodrl«ht, E. E:Smlley,Perih. Kan. Rion ill its relntlons with the packing' 23,%c; Swiss cbt>eetE'. 4G�c: Lhni)u)'!:er•
Dnroc Snrlng Boars '$15.00 B:O L1!l�GTHY CHESTER WHITE ROARS industry wllll>e taken over by the new 21%c: Ill'ew York DaiRY etiee�e, �()CI: 18eo.tonayprovIIJrrlllledlgree, Jeaa, Knopp.Ch8jlUlan,Kan. Fruon 'rIp Top lI:oms and TOllgMnoxle (,hlet. bureau. Tbe follQwing q\lotat.iolll! 8 I'E' r('pOI N

, ,Y. ('. I)RVIIJHOIII TOlllI'all.",:I�, Kan�aH,
I{ansas CIty Markets for poultry and poultry .proa�eI'�: 4, ., CREiiTER WHITES Live poultrv-Hl'ns, welghln�Bpr'llg boars' and gill!'. Pi'lces r_e88onable, Market conditions at Kansa!,! City pounds or more 21c' bens weighingW. E. Ros8 & Son, !jmlth C ...nt�r, KRnH&8 this week so far nB they p{'rtnini'd to "I . 1 cn�O. I. (J, PIG8-;-EIT�JCR-SEX--- livestock were not v{'ry sntlsfnctory. lIndpr 4 pounds, 15c; spring (' nr;

t I;::. il0,00 each. Large enough to ship now, 1 flc: hrollers, 23c: roosters. 11 c; I
E. S. Robertson, ReyubUC'. :&11880uri Cattle and hogs were lower. but shE-pp keys, 3;)c: geese, lOe: ducks, lOc.and lambs wete bighpr. Most of the

Eg�!'t-Flr�tl'l, 3ac It dozen; se(,olld�,fed cattle were'; steady, except yellr- 25c: selected cllse lots 41c._1j.I.l'gs whicb were stronger. GraRs fat
grndes were' st{'ady t.o 35 cent!! lower. Bides and Wool
Stocl;ers snd fppd{'rs hpld st{'ndy unti-l The trade l.n wool for the wee1' \l'��the last· two dnys of th� Wpl'k ,when fairly nctlye, but fore�n marl,ets �Ol:tbey closed 15 to 25 c{'n,ts off. Hog l'eportpd eomparntively Qui(:'t. The

"

_.. I t I'"
.

1 t J\ n u·p,rices show\."U on y emporal'y strr'l1g:u lo,,"hll' (Jllotal-ions are reporte( n 1\:('-and the g�neral tendenl'Y waf' (10\\"n- RIl� CHy for Knllsas:OldalromJl anlH I;'wnrd for'the weE'k. The llrt, (,Il-e'jlll' hl'nsl,n wool; c1{'ftl' m(:'dltjlU wool i3c'was 25 rents. '

8hl'E,1) and lamhs wpre 16c a pnnnd: dark m�di.um, l? to "001:ill active demand wl.th prices up 25 to hurry stnff, 6 to 8c: hght flUe \"\

50 cents.
/

'13 to l;')c: heavy fine. 10_to 1.2<::. IteilRe('�h)l's, for the wl'ek were 63.67;) ',rhe following salps of gre{'� J>� "NQ,
cattll'. 1::1.700 calves, !l7.700 ho�� I1ml hil1l's nre repo'l'tl'd at Kansas City, d'!)O.O'lO l':1l('(;>p, ('()mp!l1'{'cl with (};,$",o) grf'en !':�Itpc'l (:f1HIl' hid'e!:. 7c II. POIlJl ,

oattle, 17,900 calves, 29,750 hogs, and No.2 green salted' hIdes, 6c.
_/

�����_:.��r.�,?��� �� �E�__��� _

00 Odober 1'3.... '1 Am Selling
·Spring Boan lind Gills

by CoL Sensation. io. boar tha.t was flrat'
and champloll at Nebr8aka. lUO. A nurn

be!r.ot tall gllta b:v .: Luther. Sensation
ane a ·ft'w sows JIlnd litters, ' Get our
catatoz tor pal·q..Q(llarL
II. C. LUTHEn, ALMA, NEBRASKA

Osaoe to. Doroe ,Jersey
Breeders' Assodation

t)o ,rf'gbtend Dul'OC :JerI!leY" .prlng
boarH and gUf.rj, a few trle.l .0"'. _d
Jill Rg(!.1 bORr.

-

Burlingame, Kan., Monday, Oet. !4
The anlmal8 In the sale will be

passed on by a competent judge the
hlornlng of the ·8:1.1e. <lnly the best
ones will be sold Duroo Jersey
breedera and -farmers are Illvited to
this association sale.

r1. J. SUnS'� Osage Clty, Kansas,
Sale lW,anage ...

H. T. Rule, Auctioneer•• _

BARGAINS IN BABY PIGS
\ 160"pigs by va.iuable herd boars a.ad big
t:vpe BOWS. Shlpp"d at to weeks old and Im
muftl"..d. .Pedlgree whb eU'h ,pig. Special
-prtces on bo.,� anll severat gills. Also spring'
boars, specraf prices, ready for servtce,
E.�FLANAOAN,ABILEN� KANSAS

Goo4 AUnltA PnBture with Cbea., Corn aDd''I'I!akase Will RDable Farnll'rH tu
C,ange Pip I .. to 2:SO-Pouad �:rQ...... ""lt. FaJrl7 Good P�flUo,

World's Champion Duroes
IIIg, high-class boar. aud IIlltl sired by Our

nora. PaUlflmJor. Plthrnarkert Pathm••ter. Ben ..

illUOIl [\:illd. aud Ore-at. Orion SeuHaUou. Tried
OUWO Ind faU gilts bred 10 Our 111>)'&1 P.,thllutler,
• 1,000 pound .011 o:f Ihe ehRnolil"" Ro)'111 Path
finder. Come see our .,1, herd (,I big, he..y bon,.. 1
nuroce, a.t a 1'0.1 herll boar 01 tho beat breed
Ing money ('1111 l.my at a 1921 price.
M. C. CRAMER" SON. BOX 50, MONROE, IA.

LADY'S -COL. ORION
-Doubl. 'grandson of 108 Orion 2rl�. ,TJpp, outBtanll
In, MSTch -cboau b, him. Others by famous bOlri. OUll
reserved for bred lOW' sale Feb. 6. I,'orbonr pr;res addt_

.

L. J. HRALY. HOPE, KANSA8

,"

I),

nf

:1.1

0,
N
N

N

N

N

20 riIG EA8Y FEEDINO BOARS
SlrroJ �)' the Il'hule of a boar. Grcalest" ;:t.'1Ontlo8,

halt' LJrot'lcl' to the grnlld chn�nplol1 honr nt 1'o·:�,k••
Ig�l. narus of th.se boars are big .ows by big hOAr'
of O1.·ot appr,'<ed broedlng. Do.r. to suit Il,. mMt

.

crIt !C'.:11. PI'k1'8 right. BE'nt on a'�flrovlll it ctf'Jllrcd
W. R. HUSTON, A�IERICl·S. �NR,AS

VALl..EY SPRING8 DUROCS,
Long stretchy:' 81Jrlng: ,boar.. bred sow.

open glltll, Immimed, weanlhlg plga. popular
breeding. Farm pl:lce8. �asy term..

E: J. Bllsll ,Bloomln.Wn, Kan888

Cadarcrest Fa·rbl.Jerseys
Iletd aire, Oxford DlSar'. l!'l1hll Poll. baa mote
1Iv1l1M. of Melli d.l:;t:...... thUt 1111 oCller bull

:�;��o(,.:�� ':i'I1=tePo-:.d p!:,.::�lOtnO,?,
more 600 r",un<l butte. riC eo... thin UtI other
bull. You.,. bull eal.... (0...Ie;

ROBT.W.BARR.O�r
'Lexington Road, __Independenoe, Mo.

Dt'ROC BOARS PRle....D REJ\80:"i"ABLE
[)aubte lmmuned. Sprln, boa;,. "'onIter • �1U1Il'lOli.

.Pathflncler breedlilg. \Ve gtlRrantee sntlsfactir.n.
H. C•.Rartke, . L08t 8prl!,C's, Ka"8ns

.
_ LARIMORE DUROCS,

Spring �ItB and b"1! rs, Seusatlon, l»athnncter. Orion

��\�M rf!�����Rbt�6tl�U". L�;II:;.eor:i.���I.����ora,l1:-t;::

Dlllcroft Farms Jerseys .�� ��a�l:
nounced tb. bOIl bredJ..... buH I. II(I..ou;{. ;';'�·l.'Of
Merlt.on ofR"let'lb'. F.tr�Bn"th'l,.atHtb.11.nrrmpor ....
ted, &4 telted dauchten. 88 teeted IfnnddauRhf4u and"'.re
ducIDglon •.Cliolcehulloal.,H'onaJI. a.te.naoeBr.4.�.

, �. ]f •• GOLLADAY, PROP&, BOLDEN. MO.

R. 0, SMITH'S miROCS--
�J)rlI1' bQ!"rB by Ykt'TY S('u:!ntlnll. Pl\thrl"n 211d.

Oyt or Patf).thlder anel Ol"eftt 0,'1011 c1:1 m..:, Pri('�" tl
'move Qulrkly. R. C. SMITH, SEDPWICK, KAN.

DUROO JERSEY SPIUNO IlO:\R�

\
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, 300 Mile" to a Fann Home ", No"l(;"�-Nel!rQslr.'!- State 'Ho}ste1n"'l1'rlelilall

.3, D' ,

, c: greede", association. E. W, .Jl'ro�� Llnc,!ltI,
..,... . Neb., Sale Mgr. ,,''_-., .;"",," "." � .

"'y I)el'Sons wearing on tiherr Nov. 9-Stat" Association :Sa'le, th,e,_Forum,
'

:-;I�, ".'. ffi.! Wichita, Kun. W. H." MO!J;',,'Hilrlngton,

r "'� the pallor of CIty llfe und 0 'Ie. Kan., Sale Mgr. ':,.:, - 'if...;s_'
'

,

ll�l'i. left Brooklyn, N . .Y.' to'joUl'n(!y '�ov. 10-Stubqs DfSpei'sal, �!yane:, 'Kan.,
IV""I (,l'O�S' the couttneut to W.' H. Mott, Harlngton, �,., �al'!. man-

'l :li10 .lUI es aero:
"

� ICgor.
'

.• '"

;'tll" prowised lund." Bronzed, healthy, Nov. 19-Harvey County Pur�,bred Breeder,,"

tl "Y '111We .reaehed their goal association, ,JRewton, Kan. '.Q. :A. Homan,

Iilll'l)Y 1<0
•

Peabody, Kan.: ,Sale manager."_, ,

'It'I,'I' one of the most unique t r[ps ill Nov. 22-Llnneaus Engle, dispersal, Abilene,

iJi,;r,Jl'.I'. • �:�: tW, H" �otl, �ale' Mgr., H��lngtOI?
111 Brooklyn u ll of jhem worked ill Jer8"Y'C.lttle

orrio-,'c';, In Idaho, where their journey Nov. 19-Harvey county" P,!rebred Breeders'

I, I they will go on small farms. assoclatlon, Newton, Kan. O. ,fi.. Homan,

t'llf (tI' • Peabody•.Knn., sale manager.

�'I)r rl'eellom they traded the restrteted
"

".' of the city. New homes ill ,the..
Ay,rsltlre Catt� \

hi
b
'; It" paid for before

Oct/24-25�Goaaal'd Breed'lng Elltates, Pres-

\\""r were oug I auu �, ton, Kan.
". -,

<

th,' "IlI'lIvan left the tenement dlstrtet- Nov. JO-U-.A:dl!}lnl�trator salti A. D. Wilcox

,

I" 1'1"11
. estate, Mmicotah, Kan. E. T, Davis., Iowa

ol ,100, J • • City, Ia..; sa le mg r,

t» join the party
t

every appllcant H"r"ford Cattle

had to be acceptuble to e\'ery member, ocs, 15-E� Nickelson" Leonardville, Kan.

I I ud to satisfy them that befol'·She Oct. 20.....,J.· R" Scdl!,cek, Blue Rapids, Kan.

alII h. '. • NOI·. 12-Plckerlng Farm, ?Belton, Mo. '

Il'a, lOt) per cent Amertc an. The trtp Nov. l8-Harvey County Pur.ebred &-eederB'

. " ':; the contineut was .made in motor' aS80c)atlon, 'Newton, Kan. O. A •. lloman,

.l! IIJ)'i.
-

, Peabody, Kan., sale manager. ) .

"J.li'� und the caravan 'WIlS managed Nov. 2l-Jonsonlus Bros., Prairie View, Kan.,

;1','11'11 the same IlS in the days of pral'rie' at Phillipsburg, Kan. .

""h,)'HII�t'S. 'The colonists are now get. N°II;.;.o-E. B. Toll, sale pavl1l�n, Salllia,

till" locnted in their new homes whh!li Angu8 Cattle,

n('l� in the midstjJf a r,icll agricultural, Oct. 15-0eo. A.' Port lus, Lawrence Kan"

r,'�i,)ll.
dlapereal and 'lireeders:sale,' Geo,' A.- Diet-

.

rich farm, Cal'bond'ale,-_Kan. Oeo. 'Portlua,
Sale. Mgr.• Lawrence, :.H.an.

'

,

-
.

Chester White .Hogs
, Oct. 31--Pawnee '('0. Purebred Breeders' as-

,\ �pedul effort.' will, be mude this .ociatloft. R. P.. Schnacke, mgr" Larned,

y ..:1r ill I\:ansas to teacb the necessity Kan.
.

1)1 ti l'e pl'evention� Govel'l!or Allen has Feb: 7-C. H. Cole, Topeka, Kall.-

�,'r, aside Monday, October" 10� as Fire PerChe�D Horses

,

1'1"''. "!ltiOD day, a :dny on, which_:th� 0\t�n24if:;-Gos�ard Breedl'1g Estates, Pres

flllld[1lUentals of fire prey.enfion should ,NoV.' '17...,.!iarVey County Purebred Breeders'

iJ,' ",ploited by en�'y school,. ('.hurch; ��,::,���tlonKa���:�� !:hi.: e�' A. Homan,

\\"'IIlP!l'S club, business and SOCIal 01'-
..,', g -

)('lnization in th� stute and Nation. \ .S�otted Poland CJWla8

'I th 'I I hI h th Oct. 12-R1Nnbow Stock Farm, Hampton, la,

Il'�I". S e PlOC am_at ou w c e _,Oct. �l-Burton Farm, Independence, Mo.

�l)n�l'nOr ,
issued:

.

-

Nov. 2:_Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah,

Th� anniversary of the great Chicago tire, Fe�Wt4-Henrll Fjeld 'seed Co: Shenandoah

Oc('}IIf..'r !), hilS come to be generally ob.. Iowa.
.'. ,

,'�r ...od lhruout the Unltlld Statea an� Canada Feb. 14-0. S. Wella & Sons, Ottawa, Kan.

"" 'Ire Prevention day, the obsenance of Feb. 25�Wm. Hunt, Osawatpmle, Kan,

whkh .hould be the occ�slon tor a con· Mar. 14-Henry Field Seed Co, Shenandoah

,c"Oli erfort to reduce the stupenuous loss Iowa '

' , ,

of lIf'l anLl property by fire. .'
1'0)1' the past few yeara tire_, losses on'th's; _

Poland China Hoars.'

N'll'th American continent hnve been etead- Oct. H-H. T. Hayman, .Formoso, Kan.

"y Illereusing until last year they reached ,Oct. l'9--'J. L. Orlttltha, Riley,' Kan,

the !;I)O' million' dollar mark. To thla loss Oct. 19-Laplad Stock Farl1l. Lawrence Kan

Ka,,'"" contributed $6,616,1,17, the greatest, Oct. 20-E. H . .Bl'unnemer, JelVell City: Kan:
IIro 10)118 tlfe "ta'!e ever haa aulCereLl In a Oct. 25-A. J. Slvlngle, Leonardville, Kan.

Bingle year. According to the most con· Oct. 26-C. M. Buell, Peabody, Kan.

",rvaLlve estimates at least seventy-five per. Oct. 26-Cassell Cain & Forbes, .R�ubllcan
':oIlL of this appalling los9 was preventable. Clly, Neb.

.

'l'I,.,rotore: In order to bring about 11 con- Oct. 27-Smlth Bro .. , Superior, Neb.

,.,rted observance of Fire Prevention doy In �ov. I-Pawnee Co. Purebred Breeders' a..,.

l(anH"', which oocura this year on Sunday, socluthrn. R. P. Schnackei mgr., Larned,

I, llo.'nry J. Allen, governor, do hereby Kall.
'

."

,lc,lg,",te Monday, October, 10, 1921, Fire Nov. 3'-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

l'r"I'ollllon day and urge that every citizen Nov, 4-Statford County Breed�ra' ABlloc1a;.

or th'o state join In Its obsen-ance. tlon, Stafford, Kan, l!l, E. Erhart, Blat·

I",,"much liS October a falls on Sunday tord, Kan., Sec'y.

I "'" appealing to the mlnl.ters over the Nov. 15-Harvey County Purebred Breeders'

,tal" to devote ·at least n few. mInutes ot association, Newton, Kan. O. A. Homan,

Ih.'10- time on this day, to this tar reaching Peabody, KJln" sale manager.. ,

"uhj."!t. The co-operation of the schools. Jan. 18-0. R. Strauss, Milford, Kan" at

wu","II'a clubs, civic and buwness organlza." Riley, Kan.

tio"" Ihruout the state fiI requested and Feb. l-Logan Stone, Haddam, Kan.

''''1;",1 In making this, the seml·centennlal Feb. ]4-Chas. Krill, BurlJngame, Kan.

''',,,i''e''Bary of the Chlgago tire, an 'epoch Feb. 15-Morrla Co. ·Poland China Breeders,

ill /,h.� annals of fiFe prevention. �o:n'!.c��r,G���enCIr:.�n;ove?haS, .Scott, eale

Feb. 17-Bmlth Bros., Superior, Nebr.
Feb. l7-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan,
Feb. t8-W. A. Prewett, Aahervllle, Kan.
March 8-J. E. Baker, sale pavilion, Ben-

dena, Kan.
Berkshbe Hogs

Oct. 24-25-Gossnrd Breeding Estates, Pres

ton, Kan. -

Duroc Jeney Hogs.
Oct. 12-W. T. 'McBride, Parker, Ran.
Oct. la-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan., In. sale
paVilion, -Bendena, Kan. ,

.

Oct., l>-F. J. MOHer, Sabetha, Kan,
Oct. IS-M • .<\, Martin, Paola, Kan,
Oct. 19-Laplad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan,
Oct. 19--J. L. Griffiths, RUey, Kan.
Oct. 20-D. V. Spohn, Supe"lor, Neb. '

Oct. 24-Robt. E. Steele, Fans City, Neb.
Oct. 24�Osa,ge Cuunty Duroc Jersey Breed·

ers' assoc-Iallon at Burllngame. Kan. 4 J.
Sima SMe manager, Osage City, Kan.

Oct. 26-W. M. Putman & Bon, Tecumseb,
,Neb.

Oct. 29-Zlnk Stock Farma, Turon, Kan.
Nov. I-Pawnee Co, Purebred Breeders' liS'

soclatlon. R. P. Schnacke, nigr.,· Larned,
Kan.

No,v. 3-Staftord County Breeders' A_eacln

tl,on; Stafford, Kan. Clyde C, Horo, Stat-

NJ��4t_��nt. t��'eo Glen Elder, Kan.
Nov. 9-Mltchell Co. 'Breeders, W. W. Jones,
Sale Mgr., Belol� Kan.

Nov. 10-Shawnee county Duroo breeders.

Sale at fair grounds, Topeka, Kan. O. H.
Doerachlag, mgr.. Topeka" Kun.

No,v. 19--E. H. Dimick & Son, Linwood, Kan.
Nov. ll-Earl J. Anstaett, Osage City, Kan.
Nov. U-W, L. Tompkins, Vermllll0!!z Kan,
Nov. SO--W. D. McComas, Wichita, KnIl,

Dec. l-W, W. Otey, Winfield, Kan.
Jan. 2l-Glen Keesecker, Washington, Kan.

Feb. 4-14. R. Owln, Washington, Kan,
Feb. 6-4 J. ·Healy, Hope, Kan.
Feb. 1-Hepry Woody and T. Crowl. Bar-

nard, Ran.
P'ab. 8-111. p, Flanagan, Abilene, Kan.
Feb. 9--RoBS M. Peck Gypsum, Kan.
Feb, ,9-A. A. Russel] & Son, �enn'a, Nebr.

Fe:i ���rhd�a:W:K:n�nes, MlnnearU", Kan"

Feb. 19--W, A. Oonyerll, Marlon, Kan.
Feb. -l9--Jl/Iarshall County Breeders, Blue

,
Raplda, Kan..._ John pKane, Bale_ lIgr.,
Blue Rapids, Kan. ,

"

Feb. lS-B. W.-ConyerB, Severy, Kail. Sale
at Piedmont, Kan. '

-�:g: u=;: �. ���;�"1'�:a,I'Wt:hfra�ak
'Feb. l&-'A. J. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan.
Feb. l6,;-WooddelJ & Dann,!r, Winfield, Xan.
Fev, 16-Earl J, Anstaett, O_lIge' C1t7, Kan.
Feb. 17-J. F. I.;arlmore & SODII, Grenol&,
Kan. '

Feb. 18-0verstake Brothe.... Atlanta, Ran,
Feb. IS-E. H. Dimick & Son, Llnwooa Kan.
Feb: 18-J,ohn Alberts, Jr., Wahoo, Neb\-,
Feb. �O-Ouy A. Brown. Geneva, Nebr.
Feb. 29--Dr. C; H. Burdette., Centralia,. Kan.
Feb. 29--R. P. Ralston, Benton,. KilO, A.' E-
Ralston 14gr. Towanda., Kan.

�

Feb, �O-L. L. 'Humes, Glen Eldeitr Kiln.Feb. 21-J. J. Smith, Lawrence, an,

l,'tlb. 21--W. L. Fogo, BUrr Oak, Kan,

\oi· .. l,. �::--..;,) 'dl)t� & HI:I.H1iitnn. "Horton, Rnn.

8, !l921.
..

-

..

�
...

Away With Fire Losses

Publio Sales of Livestock

8horthom (lattle
""I II-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders As·

,,,dation, Blue R,aplds, Kan. A. ,J. Turin·
,'!lty. Harnes, Knn., Bule manag�r.

'j", I :I-AmerIcan Shorthorn Breeders' asso·

,'la/lOll, Gmln Valley, Mo. 'W. A. 'Cocbel,
,I,,,nager, Hotel Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo.

'J.;t, to-E. A. Cory & Sana. Ta'h�o. Kan. ;

;)."" 21-WlIson 'County Shorthorn Breed·

'm" A!-lsoclatlon, Freddnta, I{an. J. W. Hyde,
:1.11,\ tt. C.'Watson, Altoona, Kan., )llgra.

0"" ?,U-C. M. Arnold, Long Island, Kan.
No". :i-R. W. Dole, Almena,' Kan.
Nov, 3-Shawnee County Shorthorn Breed·

"1"'1, Frank Blecha., Mgr.� Topeka. Kan.

""lV, �-Ea"tern Kansas Shorthorn sale, Ot

,l�wa. Kan. Joe Robbins, Mgr., Ottawa, Kan.
�ov D-.\Iorthweat Kansas Shortborn Breed-
"I,' A""oclation Sale at Concordia, Kan..
.-:, .\, Cory, Sale Mgr" Talmo, Kan.

N"'I, :17-Nemaha oounty breedera. Dan O.
('rdu, Bale mgr., Seneca, Kan. .

N,w, 'I6-Harvey County Purebred Breede.. '

il�Hl)clat1on. Newt6n, Kan. O • .A. Homan,
P"ubody, Kan..·. sale mt\nager.

,r"n, 19-W. T. Ferguson Weetmo"eland,

'':'111. L, R. Brady; Sale Mgr., Manbattan,
h.u\.

Holstein Cattle
-

'J"I, '11-C.' L. Brown dl.peranl, BeJolt, Kan.
\II, H. Mott, Herfngton, Kan. mgr.

'i",I, 18-Breeders sale, ConcordIa, Kan. W.

,
'I. Mott.. sale, mgr.

leI, IS-Lancaster county breeders sale, Lin.
'··JIIl. Neb. E.' W. Frost, Lincoln, Neb.,
,,):.tlr. j,\!gr.

..

'J.:�'i 21-Mulvane 'Holsteln_, Breeders' a090'

\rallon, Mulvan<:,. Kan. F. P. BradCleld,
111 vane. Knn., 'Mgr. -, .til _ 1

N,:'., 2_;Cottey, COl,lnty breed'era sale, Bur

,"lKlon, Kan. W, H. Mott, Sale Jl/IiT.,.Her-
':'g'ton. Ran.

J

I).

e'

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL
\NO BREF)ZE GETS RESULTS

0,

I:

"Please discontinue our ads in
(t.e Kansas Farmer and Mail and I

1l"epze for the present, as we are,

�"tting inqUiries, on every mail
II'OIU several states. If a small

!1"I' l'ellt of tbose inquiring ,buy
!lumps' we will Boon be sold out.
�('xt time we have anything toLj'
�"Il we will Bure send you our ad,'
l.ls your advertising sure brings re-'

SlIlts,"-'-YoUl's' sincerely, A; N.
l'yler & Son, Breeders of Hamp

�hlt'e Hogs, Reading, 'Kan., Route

,

- Sept. 27, 1921.
-------------------------------�
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Ayrs�re�erkstdre---PereherOD

PUBLIC SALE
.1 Gossard"BreedlD.. Est.la

Preston" :K8Q., October' '24 .and . %5

�YRSHIQS-6crPeter. Pans :Ior You-
No other dairy bull ot an.y breed before has .had at the same time the

greatest show record of his breed and '[..een Ned for first place for the

grea.test production record ,of his breed. Beuchan Peter Pan, has done this.

Every Ayrshire In this sale will either be a Beuchan Peter Pan daugh

,ter Or grandda.ughter, 'or else will be In calf't,O a ""eter Pan bull. It will,

be the greatest, opportunity, to' get t'oundatlon peter�an blood ever

a,Hered to .�,yrshlre breeders.
,_ ....

'

,
.

BERKSBIRES
.

This Berkshire sale will be a new departure 'n that It will be a sale

of open gilts of rarewortn, everyone to be bred to full 'blood brothers

ot Epochal�1I- Prime Minister and Laurel E;pochnl 10th, tbe leadlug"grand

champion Berkshire 'boars ot America for ,1920 and 19'21 respectlv131y.

PERCBERONS
In 1919 the Gossard Breodlng Estates w'on more atate fall' awards,

more fir.sta; more chamDlonsb·lps, and more grand championships than

any other one PercheroD',herd In America. This sale Is the only Per·

cheron, sale to IJe held In Amer�a this fall except Its. companion sale at

the Inolana Section of the Oossard 'Breedlng Estates. ' It la' a bred mare Bale;,

and In Ihe consignments are Included many grand champion and tlrst prize mare..

.Thls great sale will afJord an opportunity for 'any' new breede!' who expects to'

toun<J, ... l!n Ayrshire, Berkehlre, or Perl!heron herd Ihls rail to select - trom' the

wealth' 'Of. good IInlmals offered just what he wants and noed_at· his ,<J:''fVn

prl<;e.
. In _addlt10n an unprecedented opportunity will be afforded any estab

lished breeder to select ju.t the Individuals by wh1ch he will Infuae thl.. Invaluable

Improving 'blQOd Into"hla herd. Remero!>"r'the datea a.nd declqe now to be present.

. Gossard Breeding ,EstateS
M.r:oDs:vlli.�IDd.

I PrestoD. KaD. AxI.I. Colo.
, ,

Buy From the Boys andGirls
-

..

The sixth ail�ual 'offering of the Capper ,Ylubs eontains 500

spring gilts and boars, every one r�gistered or, eligible to ..reg�

ister, and 2,000 standardbred puijets and cockerels. These

pigs and chickens ar.� the ,pick of the club· CO'ntest 'litters and
flocks. The foundation stock 'Was purchased from the most

reliable breeders of the Middle West, given the best of care

and feed, and now offered at reasonable prices. Huntlreds of

dollars in prizCa hgve been won at fairs this fall with the pigs
and chickens offered in this sale.
'l'be illustrated catalog containing this offering will be sent promptly

and free of charge, and you are almost Bure to find listed In it some

stock raised rIght in your own county, on home feeds and under average

conditions. Satisfaction is guaranteed, and you can't make a :m1sfake 1n

gefting your breeding Btock from tbese young breede�b('lp1ng yourself

and them at the same time. Write today for the catalog, 'addressing

E. H.�Whitman, Capper Bldg.; Topeka, Kan.·

SPOTTED �OLAND CDINA HOGS SPOTTED :fOLAND CDINA HOGS

Missoiui'sGreatestSpottedPolandSaleCireuit
Monday, Oct. 24 ,.,. _ ••••Berry & Neet, Laredo, Mo.

Tuesday, Oct. 26 ",' ....S. J, Taylor & Sons, Milan, ?d.-o

Wednesday, Oct. 26 .. _ .. ,-.F. J. Aubreyt...Green City, Mo.

Thursday, Oct. 27 . ., •• , •• ,' ..Hurt Bros., .I!lxcelsior Springe, Mo,

Friday, Oct • .28 ••• '
•••••.••• J. E. Dorney, Chillicothe, MOo

Saturday, Oct. 29,•..•••• , .J. A. Petty and L. L. Diddle, Oowg111, Mo,
Send tor catalo_ of �..cb II"le, .

SPOTTED POLAND CBJN� HOGS SPOTTED POLAND O�NA HOOS

Big Type SpoUed 'olands
SO". ond gUta, bred or unbred; !Ioara aU age&. Big
type Engll"b herd 81rel are Arb MoC's King And Arb

Enlll'h Drummer.' Prl�d r1sh(. wrUs lIS lOur wants.

C. W. WEl8ENJ;lAUM, ALTAMONT, RAN.

Weddle's SooHed PolandGills &: Boars
Br.d gUta .n 8Old� BOY...arl1 Qlllnil IIIlt8 and !Ioara.
"Reyer,,1 boAI"ft read)) for 8t'nlee. 'nley ue sooct onte

:::� ��r:r;O��thep:::;'::"YK��d.�r x.:�r�. ,rowtb1.

TOM, WEDDLE, Boute .� WICHITA, 1lAN'

,
If ;you Deed .. good growUly ,

SpoHed PotanilApril Boar
at a talr price, you can buy of me while they

Ia.llt. S. B. TUCKER, OODELL, KANSAS.

SpoHed Poland Olinas
Stock of all age.. The b...t blood linea.

.&. s., .Alexander, Burlington, Kansas.

SPOTrED POLANDBOGS'

.

. '.

-

�

....��,-

20 large spring boars.
20 large "Pring gflts.
Priced to sell. Boar.a
'�5.00, gille $30.00.
First c h e c k get s
c h a Ie e. Registered,

Immune 'an? guarant.ed. Write at once.

J. Eo DOBJIlEY, ()HlLLIOOTHE,1Ilo.

'-SpoUed 'olands In�':-
Bred fall gil ta, yearling boars, sprfng pigs,
both lie%. Oood onea, popular 6reedlng, 1m·

muned, priced right.
'

EARL GREENUP, VA� CENTER. K.AN

�HOGS

_Waner
Shaw'. Hampshires

200 HEAD: REGISTERED,
Immuneil� tried bred .OW. and

pIt., .ervlceable boara.

fJ�p�!:- J.tN8C!""RTi<.::

-S-om-m--,.........'--U--om--e"--Uampsblres
14 BPrlng boars, among them 1st, 2nd and

3rd prize winners at Blue Raplde, 1921. Big
st..... tchy tello...... Sol'l on anprova!.
S, W. SHINErtIAN, FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

HArdl'FlHIRJl:"l-FALJJ BOARS ANn c:n,'!':'1

SJ)r1nf!l' ll.igFL 4.':J. It. P.ohtinH. 11!f;cl ..;I·id ..�.... "at,i.

Cboiee Spotted Po!andGilts and Roars
ready for service, $20. Nat!onal O!' Standard

pa.pers furnished. T. L. OurtlH, Dunlap, KaD.

SPOTTED POLAND -BRED SOWS-AND PIGS
.rrle:<t....ow. by. Ma.ter K 12th bred to Ob<'nA'. Orand

Phmd.rer. PIp. bolb ..,X� by Iallt nAmed boar,

PrlC<ld �hit:.�:= �h.��""'_ .

GOOD BIG SPOTTl!;D 'POLAND&. Bred IIQw.
and gilts, boa... (aU all8ill, weanling p� (unrelai<lilJ.
IV. hov. lObat you wont. 'WIlL. Muer, Farlllluton, 1«11.

WEANLING F.lPOTTED POLANDS. Delivered
,Of G \"".ks for UO·$H. Welt b1'('d, weD
!1.:·'·1·.�, .•-:,.,·r .Ti� :-.fJl.tth(·w�. C.'ellrwater, 'Itaite

j
"

I'
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KANSAS FA-HMER' AND _MAIL' 'A�D' Bj\EEZE

A Selection oI60<·Poland·Cbilta Hogs:
etissell, Cain, Forbes' & Sons-Sale at Republican Cj'ty, October 26�.

\ f
. •. 30 head of spring boars, 10

head of the tops will be listed
from each of the herds. The _

other 30 head will 00 made' up
of spring and fall gilts and
sows with litters at side. Sows
and 'litters . increase in value

,

very fast. Feed -is cheap. Did
you ever stop to think there are
hundzpda o.f farmers with their
cribs full of corn and no hogs'
'The man that takes his corn

crop" to market by the liog
growing route will be the man
with �a future bank' account,
The sale offering will be by
such sires as Highlander, Ele-
\"'0 tor, .Loug Orange;'. R,Oys Jumbo,
Cassell's 'I'hmn. The Avalancheaud a
number of others, Send for ca talog to

Cassell,Cain,Forbes&Sons,RepubiicafiCity�Neb.Col,' A. W. Thompson, Auctioneer. Send mail orders tQ J. Cook Lamb, Representative Capper Publil'ations.

Sale Reports and' Othel' News
Harrlniin Bros.' Shor,thorn Salo

Harriman Brothers' sale of Sho,·tho,'uca tt le at Pilot Gr�ve, Mo., September 23reBUlted. In the disposal of 41 heed for$4,822.50, Thirty-three felUalea 8"CI'Rg'd$127.66.. Eight bulls. averaged $76.25. ThoIQI>' price paid for femslell was $300, I;oln10 C, D. Shirley, Bunceton, sre., for Ho.�Star 246766, a good daughter of Pro dMonarch and out of Oolden Star 24�91. T�'otop Pslce on bulla was $11%.60, paid by n'nN. Smith, Bunceton, 1110 .. lot 43, lily (l\'I"fChief, by Village Chleftll:n and out of Gi'p,y ,

Mal_d 13th 77148, The sale allendancr 11'.handicapped by heavy rains thruout the d,;and n4uddy roads which made travel hadand even the selling was Inlerrupted severallimes by a downpour of rain. Howevo,' thogood offering and
..
the reputat:on of thofirm doing the seiling went far to o"eroome.the' handicaps and make the &ale a RllrC('"

, Every-thlng sold for cash and It was a ""11,:. .tactl)ry sale for' Harriman B,·othe,·s. e"on·tho they were forced to take le�s fo,' th'ircattle -thll.ll they would have had to unucrmor-e tavorah)e condltlgns. Cots. HRl'I'illlnnand Burgess dltl the seiling, a.sl.tt·d hy��1ier�Ro�·n'::.trICI<, Ben N. Srn lt.h and

I\J.ltcheU Count.y Fair I) Sueeesa
. Mitchell county's fair association hos hit-t h e hall ,egularly for 18 years with " bigsuccessful fair every yeat', There h a vr- lJ('('n"lean years when the fall' was not so H"odbut a. a whole. the Mitchell county fail' Ita,been very successful. The 1921 fah' H' ]J,.ion last \yeI?J{ In InajlY reapec t a was t hr- h�stfair ever' held at B.�lblt. - The stocn HI,o",was the best ever held tbere and the jill'lnproducts shown w�e \,(Ory fair but 11IJ\ A!Igood as the farmers of ,]\llltcheJi coun t y l'{Hlldhave shown. ,There were over 200 hOg':-:i, 50Shor.thorns and 10 Ii.erefo,·ds and &0 1101.steins. L. L .• Humes, Glen Elder, 1("11.: f':.A. Crel t z & Son, Beloit; W. VI. Jones. li"loiland Henry ""ood. Barnard. KRn" wvr« lh;principal exhlbl(ors of Duroc Jer·se)'B. \\'. ,I.'KI-ng ,Solomon PTl'Wel(,' Asharville, Kan" and'!'. CrO\','I,Ba rua rd , were the prinCipal exhibitors 01Poland Chinas and Lynrh Bros., .Jarn('st�wn,TIll'U�'lb"o,8,.ro·"thl�talrW.a·O�I·"dg·tog""',',d _�,hUlRmIuJllont'l.ate"V,�! Kan .• and If. J. Kenn edv. Jewell Chy )';ElilHi � n � " exhibited Spptted Pola'nd, Chinas. "1'. t::he did uot QuaHt)". thereby fOI'fe:'tillg'lho ('haw- 'Vrench, Betof t, and H. C. Nelson, Osh,jrnor,��,��'i�re�;��n�"!r.�1o u���. RtH�OJ�kt)'all.OllgH�I��ll;; .

.:K
..
an., e,xhlblted Cheater White hog�, "J )ncii':

and out or a Glant Buster dUID. August .rid "'·cnch· 'was superintendent of the hog dtvt
�,'p"'mber pig, at ",caning tlme, prlco $15 'eacht- slo'n and this was his eighteenth yen,' 'M!; lito-

. head of that dh'lslon, S. B. Amco a t s, Clay
;__D_A_N_O_._C_M_:'i'_,_B_EA__TT..._m_,_IL_�_�_'_S_A_S_"::i Cen ter. Kan., exhibited his Shorthorn 1"'l'd.that was shown at Lincoln, ·N,·b .. and '1'0.pelca, Kan .• and won the lion's share (If ribbons. l'lIeall Bros., Cawker (,Ity, Kan.: JohnStroh, Caw leer City; E. E. Boolter a nd \\'111Mye1'8, Beloit. were the 'Other ex hluncr •.Roy' and ,,"o"den I)udle)', Gleu Elder: Geo.FO"rester, Beloit;' (:a1'1 Johnson, Beloit. "ndJoe Ludweg, Beloit, showed the Herdol'd,.or the 60 Holst-eltts sho\\'n C. L. Brown. n •.lolt, showed 20 from the "Brown It ome ..

stead" he"d that Is to be dispersed Ot'lol""17, He won 11 firsts., W, W. Jones, Beloil.and Daugherty & Walters, Glen Elder, \\'el'othe olh(',· exhibitors. Mitchell counl)' ha"
always been long on PeJ'cherons lind in former' )'ears there were se"eral barns full ofMitchell county Pereherons; This year !I,ero
was one barn full and they Were good. Chas.ond John Alltert, Olen Elder; John WC.'llIllg,Beloit; E. E. Bool,er. Beloit; H, J. Kennedy,

t::�!hf61?or"�n!l Vetter Bros., Beloit. wrro

BlueYalleyStockFarlil Polands
,It'orlY early Mlltch boar8. Same �o, (:n6 herd bt'Sr8,T"'o full brothers to Blue ,'aile)' \\'ondel'. Jlirst til
claas IHst ),etl:r itt the 1\:elJr,u:ika Stille I.'alr alit! this
year \\'as .""oud only to tho $80,000 L1.�lgll"r and
WIS not (ltted. TI.f8&-�t\\'O 1)oars are Alttrch (Knuw and
I",.d I>oar.. One Can boar by I)eslg"er th.t III a 600
lb. herd boar prl'speet.- Can JlIea80 either farmera or,

particular breeders in Marcl' boar.. All vaccinated================��=============�========= tor rhoJt'rR ....
Thos, F. Walker. 11& Sons. Alexandria, Neb;

II 100 Walt To AW9id Line BreedingFall gilts e,nd spring pigs, both sex, byJumbo Wonder by Over the Top, Long Giant
by Chotce Prospect, and lIlaster Chlet by
Maaterplece. Oood ones, Immuned.

J, C, MARTIN. WELDA, KANSAS

H. T. Hayman's' Polaqd Sale,
c:> Immunized spring bonn ond glib ond "unlm�r ptgs.

. )

Formoso, . Kan., Friday;
At least two thirds of the offering will be

-

as large 'or larger than myshow herd at the Kansas state fairs, Come and' ger n bargain aired by
nalnb9w.Ja,.lm",ker, a good son of. the Rainbow, ·Clan'. Bob. a Clansmanbred boar, One outsfandlng litter by Pr-off trnak.er, a' full brother toCheckers. A splendid litter by the KnDsos Yankee,· Sale wet or dry, hot orcold. For the catalo.g address '

II. T.-Bayman, Formoso, Kansas
) ,Ja8, T. 'Mc>Cullocb, Auetlon4"f'I'.·

. October '14

.,

H.

Brown'sJ;reekV·aUeyFarmP�lands
48 Poland Chinas in tIlls anllual sale. 25 spring boars, 15 spring giltsand eight choice tried sows. 'Sale at the farm) a� usual,

Jewell City, Kansas, Thursday, October 20
The offering iM sired by Big Bobby Wonder 2nd, The Big Kansan, A.

Longfellow, Sarget Jack, Sunnyridge Jones, Clans Bob( Giant Liberator.
Note-There is real herd boar material in this sille.' Popular breeding

and wonderful individuals, Address I

E.

Poland S·ale
Peaboay, Ken., ':Y'ednesday, Oct. 26

30 Open Gifts and 20 Boars
Extra well bred, well grown offering from mature sows raising twogood litters a year, -

16 fall gilts, IS "'prlng glltH, 1 Hprlng yell rUng.
. 3 fall boars, 16 spring_'boars, 1 "pring :yearling boar.

Sired tyy Bi'g Ned. Double Giant (a line bred Disher's Glant).BIg'lThnmJr" and Buell's Gerstdale (a grandson of Gerstdale Jones). Hand pickedfrom a large crop. _IThe kind that will grow out and make money for you.Guaranteed breedel'l:l, right In every way, Immuned. Altho every Polandcatalogued will be good. two special attractions will be spring yearlingboar, B's Giant. and lIttermate gilt, Giant Mary by Morton's Giant, Y.ou willlike them. Write today for a' catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer andMall and Breeze. Ad�ress C. M. BUELL, PEABODV._ KA.N.J. C. PrJc". A�('tloneer. J, :!'. Hunter will rf'present Mall lind Dreese.

,Swingle's Colossus Herd 01, Polands
10 Doors, 26 Gilts-Splendid backs, longbodIed, well hammed, In fact S'ood all over,

leonardville, Kan.� Tuesday, October 25, 1921
The off.ering W8S sIred by Swingle'" Big JoneH by F's Big Jones and aFessenmyer bred boar. Others by Swingle's Choice, another boar of extrasize and Quality, The- dams are by such boars as Mouw's Black Jumbo 2nd,Shirley's Wonder, G. D. Defender, Big Ma",terpiece 'and 'other noted boars.The catalogs are ready to mall. Address .

A. J. S""lngle, Leonardville, Kansas
,)n.. , T, �1J"C"aoch, Auctlo",eer.

Free autos from Ri.ley for bt'e('(ler� fl'om a distance, G�d t:allroad connections morning of UIl'.: �alt· at C:aj Centl'.:l"

l

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Wittum's Bjg Type P-olands
Fan and spring boar•• Ired by King I{olo nnd BOilS

of A ',"ond('rful Klull and hltllton's Giant, Good OlleS,
1n1lDuned, and pr:.-ffl rIght. W1II take order. for fall
plea by I "9" or Checker•. F. E. WIHum, Caldwell, Kal.

!,5!�����!.Ya�dn!����ll!?��The best at r...OI." PI"cqs. Opeu or bred silts Rnd
\\'(,81111Ilg �lgs. "'rae for l'Jl'tces,
H. A, Mason, Gypsum, Sallne County, Ran,

Blgio�edPolandChinas
Bred b, Big Boned Lad by Wond�r Big Bone. Thls

.lJlood ,epre.ents the best. Splendid young gllta and
boa", at $20 eaeb .s good ae you· ....vlll buy at $50Iud $100 elselVlterE.
Th. Stony Point St..t and Oalry Farm,·C.rlyle, Kan.

Mapleleal Farm Polands
Tops ot a6 March boars by The Watchman by
Orange Boy. A good January boar. same breed
Ing. Write for prices. Bred sow 8ale :\Iarch 8.
J, E, Baker, Bendena, Ran, (Donll!.han Co,)

Big SIDooth Polands.
Registered Poland a,lt,a. only tor 23 YORrS. Olanl

Klug Rnd nlghl.nd Jumbo at head or he"d. Stockfor snle c.t nl1 t!m('s.
JOSIAS LAMBERT. SMITH CENTER, KAN.

1200 POUND GIANT BOB WONDER
HI. 80n. of Mazch lAst farrow, blg;-smnoiJ, t.llo\l·,

out of 600 and 600 pound dams at before tho IVar
r�ice9, ne�rl]ltlnl:8 Rncl pr'('ts by return lTu�11.O. B, STRAUSS, Milford, Genry Co" Knnsas

Ship .Ia U. P. or Rock Island.

Boars and Open-GUts
Tops of 1120 spring crop".alred by Ind, Giantand Buster Bob by the 1919 grand cham
pion, Col. Bob. Farmers prices take them,·

mLL & KING, TOPEKA. KAN8ltS....

Willis & 8lough' s Polood SiJle,Oct.25
25 boa .. and ten gilla to go In thl .... s.le. If yon\nmt size. Quality. and bl'ee£Jlng. scud at on(,() forcatal: g Slit! arrange to ntteJld "10.

WILLIS & BLOUGII, EMPORIA, KANSAS

PIONEER PQl.AND HERD
Heading our herd IIrc il'uud c)lI\Ul.,ioll8' BlAck nust<�I·. 1919 Kansas alld Oklahoma. fail's; ('olum\JIIil \,"nneler.19::!O I<flIlSRS 811el TC'xns fairs, 'rhesl:' ail'es with A,,'on<icrrul I\:\ng, 1A17 g!'snd-- c'ulllnpion l\ftIlFS'•• Oklahoma nlld Te.i88 hlrs prmtu('('d l)refl('l1t, hero, C;ood OIlCti,.n nge. l'I>r sal.. F. Ollvlor " 500:., 08"vlll., I(an.

\ �
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BIG T¥FE POLAXD CHI:,AS
A few spring boarH nnd 1;11(. for ·Hal(\.
R. E. ]Iarlner. Fredonia. J!{.u:umli4.

----------------- -- Blue VaUey Shorthorn. Sllle.
rBLACK POLAND CI!J1o;A 1';OA'R.S flO" "'dIe Next Tuesday, October 11, Is the dato �.are immuned and {'JIg-lUi€' � (I 1'f'!,�I\�' ',I': _

PI';:'-:I,' I hA Blue Varley"" Shorthorn Breeders' &ssoct8-dwinners. ' lE, A, .JRn",va�, ""''''''''''''. lI'.rw."".. i.lnn .'!ale a.t. Blue RapIds, Kan. Fifty IlNt,
I

Fob, 21, ltB2-W; T..McBrlde, p.,rkerF'eb, III-John' LO'\Imla, 'Emporla, Kan.'
li�&�n�!��'i<:��. J:'eter8011. 'r�Oy, !{nll"

)Feb. 24-Kempln Bros., Corning, KanFeb. 2);-1. A. Rice, Franktort, Kan.
.

'Fel1, 21i'-F, J. Moser, Sab"tha, Kan,Fe-b, 28-A. J. Turl1'Ul1,y, Bannes, KanMarch 9-W, H. Hilbert, 'Cornlnlr, Kai,March lO-a E, Mather, Centralia, I(ni,.

Field Notes
BY J, W. JOHNSON

John Bettles of Herington Kan.. Is "11\,1'1"Using a lot of Hereford cows and heifer., al
reasonable prices. These COWB and he,rorH
are bred to a Domino bull, He al"o Orr('r,his Anxiety bred h�rd bull for sale.-Advrl'tlsement,

Nemaha County Shortb6rn Sale,
Dan O. CaIn, Beattie, Kan .. ha� c''''l11011Xov. 17 8S the date fol' the Nemaha COlllllYShorthorn breeders sale. The "ale will be

held in Seneca. For turther infol'maHon
about the sale address Dan -0. Cain. S 10
manager, Beattie, Kan. The sale ivlli bo
advertised In the Kansas Farmer and M.II
and Breeze soon.-A d,·el·lIsement.

Ross 11& 8,�n'8 Bcd Polled Cattle
W, E. ROSH & SOli. Smith Center, Kal1., ,,1'"

breeders of Red Polled catlie and theil' ed·
vertJsenlent startfJ III the Red Poll Sl!('lioll
this week. They _offer bulls of aen·lcf'.,blo
ages and bull calVES. They advcrUs" ['1't'I'Y
year in the Kansas Farmer and ]\lnil flll(t
BI'eeze and ll"e well h:nown breeders of ){('(I
Polls. They alMo breed Cheater White I",g'
Rnd they n,'a offering In the Chester WI'il".section thl. weel, boa,'s of sen'lceable u�("
and gilts. "'rite them for either prl,·"" on
rhester White hogs or Red PolJed "alii" or
lJoth.-Advertlsement.

llI, T. HnymAn's X·olano'ls.
H. T. Haym.an, Fortftoso. ({an .. Jl'w",1

c(lunty is a well lcnown exhibllor of pol:·,nd
,Chinas at the alate fuJrs each year 'J!HI i,"I
a constl'uctlve breeder o. popular typO 1'0'
land Chinas. Ii Is aale at F''or01o"o. Fri(I,,)·.
Oct. 14 Is advertised In this Issue of Iile
Kansas Farmer and �!ail' and Breeze /llid
anyone wanting a well bred weJl grown
boar or open' gilts l:ihoulll \�,�lte at: 01)(:('
for the catalog and plan on attending """
sale. The sale wlll be in town and Ill1tier
cover If It Is bad wea ther. Wrlto for ill('
CAtalog totlay.-Advcrllsement.

Brown's Holstein Sale
Monday, October 17, is tlle dato of .1''''

Brown Holstein dispersal at Beloit, hUll.
Fltty head wlU be Bold and It Is t.ho ('011'
plet:e dispersal of. the C, L. Brown hel'd ".1that place. '1'he day following.' Tucsdr,\October 18, at Concordta, Kan .• 28 mll('H (.'n�foC BelOit, 65 head will be sold. '1'lIil'l)' 0
them .hlgh g"ades, COWH and heifers. (I;(:;hor to fl'e-shen aoon. and 35 l)tlrebre<1s. J

.. l�llurebredH are conalgnnlcnls fro 111 ICan,,(herd. and ot a very high Quollty. Concor( ,"
1!oJ reached ft'om Nebraskn bel:lt via 'V:PllO��or Superior. Ask your railrOAd ag"I1\/."oute you. Next Monday and Tuesday, 0

]ol.t and Concordla.-AdvertiselUent.



•

c. W. Taylor'" Sho.tllorns

(JI"J or th� well 'e.tablished Shorthorn

iI"l'd:-l il\ Kansas l� the C.- 'V. Taylor' herd
at 1\ hi I,�n(', Kan. For years l\'1r. Taylor haa

atlr,"'rr IHt'd in tho l{ansas Fnl't)ler and Mall

and 13rl�('zo and hi!lS adverl1selnent wlll ap-

1''',,1' agall1 Rhortlv In th .. Shorthorn section

of th�:i I)aper. The herd nUl'!}bcrs 160 n-t

PI""lt'llt, ahout the 'usual size. and ho is of

(,"ll'ln,.(' !-lOnlt) splendid young bulls. Sonle ot

th"ln :d'e HIH'tng calves but l\ large numbt.'r

1)( tht:'1"1\ nrc YE'nrllhgs up to lS nlontha old.

'f!,,,y weI''' sired by Village Heir by Im

porl",1 Villager, a 2300 pound sire and one

that hUM si:'ed HOroll 811lendld callie for "fr.

Ta:,lo,·. Another bull In use that "I"ed some

Q( ,h.'m I. Vi�tor Dale. a Tom.on bred bull

by \[:lxwn.ijon Rosedalt:'. The bulla otrered

al'· \lr ,plendl(l colors. wtlh' plenty of,· rlrh

�Oo'rh breeding bael< of them and buliH that
h.,,,., h".,n handled aM )'OU will lIl<.ly handle

th,·,,, YOlln:elt. They are just In off the

1>".1 .. ",," "nd In a thrlftYi healthy condition.
IV"I,,' tor dp.scl'lption. and prlccs.-Adver
t I�' ( 11 t� II l.

OSa,;,) COllnty Duroo, Brrt'eders' AS80ciatioD

Ttlr> OM:lge County Du1'OC Jersey Breeders'

H!i�f)t'iation IfJ an ol'gantzntiOJl of the' Duroe

.!I'f'l"i' bl'(.'�det·� ot· that county and ita ob�

J"'" i� to aCford au OPPO(IUnlly for thl'
';1ll\1I breeder and the beginner to ,sell his

1-I11I111l1H, II I� 0. worthy movement and one

tI,,,, "houl(l be tostered by the older, brel'd
"r�l In �Vt�ry county. 'Beginners oft�n heal·

t.1t�. (I.) put much money In a good broQt'
,0\'/ IJ",pauf:te tht"y think they cannot, ntfOf(l

�h. ":(Ponse or advertising when tbey only
,tv.} a rew. But an aasociation opens up n

m tl'l(l�t aH. Mr. Sims suggests In )lIEf letter

::J nll� �hout t1118 Hnlf' for the 8lnn.ll breeder.

,,,II. "II\'ely the smRU breeders III a county

;'k,) 0"ago clIn hold a good Bale and can put
nih., Hale some �hol<le animala' as th"y are

d,)lng In tlils sale advertls"d tor Burlln

Ka"'e, October 24, About 50 head will be
'ol,\, '1'hcre will be a fine lot of spring

�I)n rH {'LIndy for service and an equal nurn ..

/' of gilts o't the same age that are about

;"<1:; ,to breed. '1.lso some tried sows nn(1

,
;;oar! ngl'd boar. Write to L. J. Sims. eale

t';':"'I,,,::or, Osage City. Kan., for hlrther par- ..

, " ,,,s.-Advertlsement/
_J_

Riley Connty;'ilt'reford Sale.

tI
flll�y rounty bl'e�llng tarm's H'€ll'er�rda In

[{It! nnnt�nt sale at the farm n�nr Riley.

K�"" ""d 16 miles northwest of Manhattan,

M: 11. On the' Mtdland auto roael berwe..n

tp;:�';hattan and Riley shOUld attrnct the at-

1';1' 0" of every Herptorll breNler antI

tho 'nor In tht\,t Re�tlon of the country, In

t;\,)r�1 lialp. at the salne 1l1,'lce one yea.r ago

Ilil
" of the beRt cattle In' the sale stElv"d In

oIi'I"Y "Qunty. III fact most of the olferlng
""I·,:\I.Hl.w�lJt lnnstly to breeders and fnrm

Irw
\/ 0 kn�w thE' valuo of thht good bteFJd ..

t'':, I�t.'rd or. I:r�l'efol'(ls. Ed Nfckt"'lson Is In

t
" nnklnr: hUHlnt-)!:is at Leonardville nn'l

III, '1 ��)ent �ullf.lidel'able time nn.c1 money ir,

V .. 'I
l� til Irl heret. 'J'he 20 cows ancl 2.0

'to
•

'heifers -and the 15 two yenr 0')<1
" ...1 1 n butla "eleded for this sale

.-L
r

;

·F.ARMER .;·AN�.:...�AIL 'A!N�, .BREEZE
_,

,

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS. Por Sale Purebred Sbropshire Rams

,
ram lambs. ewes Clnd ewe Iamb•• not ellglb19 to t...

BECOME AN AUJ::rIONEER Price u� and $15.. A. R: Hollman, Haddam, Kan.

Attain ablllty at largeB! schooL: Catalog free. Reg ShropshIre Rams and Bred Ewes
M1RBOUrl·AuctloD and,..BatlklnR' &-hool. C(l�1 Jape Llltlo Valley Farme Phllllpiburg Kanaas

9th and Walnut St., Ka_ City, Mll!8Ourl"
"

KANSAS

Angus Cattle Sale Near Carbcindale

A number of Kansas breeders ot Angus
cat tie are holding a public sale at the Djet
rich [arm near Carbondale, Kan., Baturdll:y,
October 15. In this-sale 80 head will be

oold and It Is a grand lot of A,ngus cattle ot

the .Blackblrd Erlcas and Pi-Idea tamilies.

Many. are closely related to national and

.rato tall' winners and the offering Is oon

olgnments trom the herds of both the Dlet
rlcha at Carbondale; 0,- H. Hitchings, Osage
City; Cleo. A. Bushong, Richland. and the
entire herd of the late R. Porleous of Law
rence, Geo, A. Porleoul!I, Lawrence, well

known as a breeder or Angus catqe and !l
competent/Judge of beef J''.'ttle, will mana-ge
the sui... You are buying from very reliable
breeders and It 18 your opportunity to buy
while the prices being paid tor breeding
stock are 'low, especially for be.ef cattle.

EV"ry Indication 18 that prices will advance

In a short time. The sa,le .Is next SIWurdalt
a t tho Dietrich tarm a mile or so from Car

bondale. Carbonda'ie 10 l..Ci. miles south of
Topeka on the Capital City auto highway
aRd also on Ihe Santa. Fe highway. It Is
nlso on t he main line ot Ihe Santa Fe rail

way. Wrlto to Oeo. Port�ous, Lawrence,
Kan., today and you will have time to re

eelve the catalog by return mall.-Adver

tisement.

A. J. SwrJlgle's Poland Chinn. Sale
A. J. Swingle's Poland China boar and gilt

sale at LeonardvIlle. Kan., Tuesday, October

25. I" advertised In thh! Issue ot the Kansas

Fa"mer nnd'Mnll and B�eeze, Nineteen big.
husky spring boars and 26 gilts ot the &ame

age and b,·e.'d,ng. All are sired by two herd
boa"",own"d by Mr. Swingle. SwIngle's Big
Jone.. by F'" Big Jones, he by Oerstdale

Jon".. Is a boar of good sClI,lo and Mr.

Swingle bought him of H. Fess"nmyer ot

CIElrlnda, l,r. Another boar thnt sired s�m.
ot the ofrerlng 18 Swingle's Choice. n I!IPlen
did breerllng boar. The dams of the oHer

Ing are splendid sows In the." Swingle hllrd

and aired by euch boars _as Mouw's :alack
Jumtio 2nd, _by Mouw' .. Black Jumbo, and

ouL at Millers Chief Wonder by MilicI".

ChIet. There are several sow. In the herd

by t his good boar. Others are by Shlrl"y's
Woniier by Big Wonder Jumbo and out at

Blnck lllxpan,;on by Black Wonder. Oth"r.

are 'by O. D. Detender by H's Defender and

out ot Jumbo Standard by -Long Jumbo.

Stili others by Squaro Ox by W�lIey's Ox

BIG TYPE POLAND ClDNA MARCH PIGS
('oth sex. Of t he -very b"st breeding. Every
tl.lng sold Immunedand absolutelygu<lranteetl.

Nob Hill Stock Farms. Mulberry. KanlJ8B.

BIff TYPE POLAND CHINAS

Spring banI'S and gilts ,Ir�d by Orphan Won

der, grand �hamJ)lon. Bargains. Write for

prices. F. M. Simon. R. ,2, Colwich. Kansas.

POLAND (JHJNA BOA'RS

High elass big type Polnnd Chln'a boars at

tarmers prlcea. We send C. O. D. It desired,

O. A. Wiebe &: SoD. B. f. BoxM. Beatrfee. Neb.

, 40 of that number ar'; t�ales. "111''' as good �8 you will, find I..-: any sale If

,.11 ,'�\de conalgned by wen known members .you are looking for profitable Hemorcla.

'I'MY .11
nHsoriation and It wlt.1 be a "high Tbe cows.nnd two year old helfem are bred.

of t h'i I 'of Sborthorns of 1I0pulnr breedolng to two herd bulls of splendltJ breedIng and

r,1""" ,ood Indlv,duals. The 10 bulls are 'let I he 10 bulls are "IS months old, ��Iendld
.

il/ld �o
110 ages and good. The sale. Is next hulls tor ureeuers and farmers who need

••'I'vl��·a.) In t he sa Ie pavilion at Blue Rapids. uutta tor reol scrvtee. Write today 'for the

'r"<",;:ill find a cutalog waltiAg tor you at cata log, All<\reHB Etl Nickelson. Leonard

Iv:' uto povillori when you g�t there. A.. J. ville. ]{an.-Advertls,'menl.

!!\lri�I'.sI(Y ioH the sale manager and he will I
-r-" "'..

.

��' on hund to give you any Inrormatton you, , Again Sbawnee Breedkll Sell

nnt nnd nsaiat you In any way poslIlble.- The b"st Sho.rthorn sale laot fall was Bald

'�dv'·"IISO'Tlent.
'

'·1 . to be the one mnde by the breeders·of Shaw-

, ---

. nee county, at 'l'opeka,' Kan. There was' a

J>, U. Brunnemer's P9!and Sale. reason, 'which w'lI be stili more apparent to

H Hrunnemer, Jewell City, Kan .. 'Is those who ,attend -the sale this fall, It will

'i: , potnndA'hlnns at uuctton at his t"rm, be In '·To"e�a, Kan.• on November 3. Th!!

��' If',:'lny Oct. 20. 4S-head In all, 25 spring reason 18 that the annual sale. of the Shaw

I hu' 15' sl)rlng lIllts. nnd eight t rteu sows. nee county breeders are a permanent In8"

!'.'i':.'";)ffCl'ing Is as good 'as wrll be sul,1 "In tutlon, aAd have the kind of eonstgnmeata

',1 'as this fnll and of as popu lar brce,llng and 'rnanl\gement which make for perma ,

t';<:'�'I;O il1dlvi<Juals are the. kind so many are nenoy. 'I1helr advertisements In 'thle and

"'\i"g for. You will make no mtstuke If eucceedrng rssuee Bhow the excellent stand-

1')0'
'0 to this Bale looking for ""_real herd ard the leading breeders ot Topek,. and

(".",gol' a"few gilts that will put you right vicinity are maintaining lu theee saleS. The

JO\,," poland China buaf neaa. wrIte him" catalog, should be s�eured at once. To ge L

I," I'" (')1' the catalog.-Advertisement. ,.I.t write to Franl< Blecha, county agent.
n' , � Court House, Topeka, Kan. It gives full

J J. Hartmnn's Polands pnrticular".--AdverUsement.

J. J. I:t,,;·tmnn, Elmo, Kan .. well known L...t--

tW"d,'" of popular tYlle Poland China ... and Brown's Holsteins Win at Beloit

who has been a conalstant bre.der or_Poland At Beloit, Kan .. In� weelt the HolsteIn,

1'1,;",," for years, has de<'lde'd to hold his show at the talr was pretty strong and C. L.

(·,11 L.)a,· and gilt sate at Marrhattan. He Brown was there wIth 20 head from his.

I;,," "n'nl1�cd with the, animal husbandry herd whIch he Is dlspersifig at BelOit, Mon

d,I'''''' <1\011' at the coll�ge 10 sell In the day. October 11. Eleven flrsta were awarded

j,,<I�in!! pavilion at the college. Thursday. Mr. Brown on Holsteins and last year he

No' "<I,I,or 3. H� Is seiling ,�O boar.. and 20
got nine firsts. Th� 60 'reglstered Holot"lns

�ills nnil no one will need apo«,glze for h t bit I d f tht dl I

,1, •• tn sa te day. They are ce,·talnly good and
t a are eng ca a oge or s spersa

" sale will compare favorably with allY M

h:II'" all been vaccinated urid Immunized anel sold at auction In Kansas In a long time.

lin' 111 fine llealth and big fine onea. The .

"I.' will hQ allv�rtls�d In the' Kansas Farmer
With the exception of tho perd bulls and

,",,' �I"II and Breeze sho,·tty anll you better gg��lb��da d���log'�d s��t�t�e';"���w�er�o���
wrlt: t0day tor the catalog. Address J. J. stead" and-they will be 80ld In good breed-

linnman, Elmo,
Kan.-Advertisement, Ing 'and dairy condition 'but not fitted with

.JOH. F. Sedlacek's Jlerefor<l Sale.'
extra. care for this sail!;' W. H: Mott,\Hl'r-

",'\1 Saturday • .oct, 15 Is the (late of the �����g�r���"t�� s�p';0����l'i�_eror��e8���8��
S"dl,fI'l'l, s.\le of Herefortls In the sale pa- 'so tar to buy real tll"ndatloq Holsteins at

\1""". J�lue Rapids. Kan .. Mar8�al1 county. prlc."s that are sure 10 be I'ow conSidering'

1,''' .. '' Srydlacel<, Marysville, Kan .. aDd Jos. the quallt:;:, �t the otterrng. There. Is' a lot

1', �.·,ltaceJ<. Blue Rapl<1s. sell 50 lotll, draUs of real breeding represented In thlll sale df-'

f""<I' the lwo herds tllat nUll1ber around. laO . terlng. The salo will be held at.' th'e taLr

"11"\1, 'I� of the otferlng are cows and helf- grounds, Be191t. I$:an•• and the, catalog_ 18'

er, '''fit 15 of that numher have calves at rea,ly to mllll TI&'ht now. 'Address' W. H.

foo' and 34 at that number are bred. (The Mott;'- sale manager. Herington.· ·Kan.-Ad-

/;(1",1'11 young bulls Dre of gervlc�able""'8'e8 vertiS'ement.
. ....

a,,1i arc good. It Is an Anxiety bred oHer

iny, ;uld one ot real merit. Sec11at'ek Here-

101'<is ,u'e popular ,whero, bett�l' Heretords

:in' popular anll this orterlng. while not

hi�hly fit I ed" for the sale will prove..,ne ot

K,·.'.'t vnlue. It Is �xperted that tb�rlce8

will 1";\llgC low hut the 'Se(lIncel<s are 10 the

�u"I".·"s to stay and expect to hold th�se
"","",1 soles and that tuturo prices will be

,,",.:1, hetter. Write to Jos. F. Sedtacek,

�,,,., Rapids, Kan." for the catalog today and

�tt"lId tho aale.-Arl\'('ttlsemf;'nt.

Concordia Hoistdn Sale

.\, Concordia. Kan., Tuesday, October 18.

u "urnlwr ot Kansas Holstein breeders will

Holl ,:5 head of cattle, About halt at th"m

IH.' high gJ'ade!i, selected for this sale nnd

all h"n vy F.lpringer8� 01' tresh now. The other

hair tHO purebl'E'ds consisting of cows and

h<,i'e,'" and a .few young bulls but old enough

fo\' ",·rvlee.
,- Ol'he principal conSignor of

D"r"broli" Is L. F. Cory JI. Son of n"lIevllle

lin!! I hili firm Is pretty well h.nown as ono

0' 'ho good "Holstein he""" of the state.

n,i,..,· b\'eeder .. conSigning. all tnembers of

tI", I(ans". as.o'elatlon. a� putting In good
'''ttl., w the sale Is one that should be well

I'o,\'o"i,ocl. The sal'e' Is advertl�d In this

ISSII1\ o� t he Mail ancl fl{"E'eze nn""ll you can

hav.' ,1'0 cEltalog by rl'turn mall by addre&s

IfI� �"Ie Mannger 'V. H. 1(I'0tt, Herington.

Kafl. Asl, him for both tho Brown d�ersal.:.t" "n,nlog at· Beloit. Ot-tober 11. a'd tho

t:C1nl'ol't]I;\ sale catalog. Concordia, ctober

I:-'.-.\d V�1rttBement.
.

BOYD NEWCOM,' Auctioneer
217 BeaCOD Bid... WIchita. KaD.

JIS. T. MeCuIiMIi. ClIV tenter. Kan.
II'! a",!tII", I. hi"_1M."......... WIlla....... 1111.

��gIll�r.b�!c��� kl!���i�� o!�a�:
HOMER BOLES. RANDOLPH.' KANSAS
Purebred Rtn<,k sales, land sales nnd big

·farm eales. Write or phone as above.
•

;

"
,�-Arnold's �i.�persion'

45 Shortborn� (aute
,

Going into other business at Bethany, Neb., makes it neees

essary to "cash in" on �i8 Shoriboins. 8al� a& the Anlold 1'arm.

LODflisland��an.�Weooesd3y,O.ct�6
I 1D91U,ded In tbQ sale is the

pure Scotch ·lmll, Oumbi!rland's
Nominee Sl3G33 by_Gloster Cum
bertand by -Ouniberland's Best

and his dam was Jalaey Gmy 2nd.

by Young Nominee by Imp.Mary
Gray. A splendid individual,-,

pure white, two years and eight
months old. wt. 1800 and a valu

nbl� bull. His picture iIi tbis
advertisement. I"

Seven�tber good young bulls,
well bred, good colors and most

of them, r�ady. for servi<*l.
12 cows with calves at foot

and 18 cows and heifers and all

hred and ia a good tbr'ifty con

.dttton, ,

. ,

For tpe 8ah� ('aw'og addres!"

C� M. Ar)lOld�JJ�tI!any�'����-�r .

L. 'B. 'A'rnold, Lo,no Isl�ncJ;l8nsas
Anc.loa_rs. Jail. T. McCullo('h, Clay Center, KINt.. a�(l otb'ers.

.t. �dohnson, 'fehlman, capper Farm
PreMo

AGAIN Tbe Dale. is
November-3

. ./
The Breeders of SJ>awnee CODat,. will sell at auc/lon to the aPllrecla

ttve farmers and new bredeer:3 who 'have become convinced that these \
cattle are 'strlotly practical as well ,as bfi;'h class honest goods.

'. ,

A Real ShQrthorn Offering
.

33 Choice Animal. '\IVIII � Sold '.

The catalog gives coml)lete pedlg\-ee and descriptions. Send for it at

once. From .. thls catalog you will see that the bulls are all bred right

for herd headers, and Inspection wll'l sho:w ,you that they af'e strictly

that kInd. The pedigrees of the females will show they are trom some

of tile most valued families In the contributing herds. and they llI<ewlse

..
are of '�he form and quallty that hold for Shorthorns the prem-ier posi-

tion they hold. '___ _

The names �f the <lontrtbutlng breeders constitute a guaranty of the

relIability of these cattle. and you have also t·he word of the manager,

that good as last year's offering was. this year's offering Is, distinctly

better. Be sure to get this catalog.

_
The Shawnee County Association sale at Topeka Is a permanent Instl-

tutlon nnd buyers will find that it safeguards th"i!' InterE'sts as pertna

nent Institutions muat. Tomson Bros., H. H. HolmE'S. Harry Forbes,

J. T. Pringle, F. C. Kingsley, H. E. Huber and R. D. Christie, consignors,

Send for the, catalog. mentioning tills paper, to

Frank Blecha. -County· .A:gent. ,Topeka.' Man.as.
SaJe a'* Topeka Free Fair GNUDd., No,'ember S.

rOLLED SHORTHORNS.
SHORTHORN CATTLE.

��__����__�__�__��VY�.�_� _�vy������__�� �__�__���

200 POLLED SHORTHORNS
Our sale ca'ttle are now at the Pratt tarm.

Anything In Polled Shorthorns.

J. 0, BANBURY &: SONS, .

Pratt, Kanaas
' Pho.e leoS

JERSEY CATTLE

PRACTICAL SHORTHORNS

N!�,\ ·�·tat':l'8�..'l'III�:r�8��� g�\:���I1.r��,���r'\bJ���
buns for solfO, the khlfl lleec1etl on every farm. A'dclr8S8

F. C. KIN(lSLEY. AUBURN, KANSAf;.

_!!:R. Sta. '" Shlpplnr Pt., Valwola. on Rook bland.

FERGUSON SHORTHORN BULLS
Red. W:lltO Alhl roanf'. 8ir�cI bl' Lnrd Bru('le tiO�975.

sIr•• Beaver Creek Sultan 852456 by _Sultan �27050, _

• ul ot .IMP. YloJor�a lilA, V4S-406. Dam.. Lad.
PTlde 7th 111357 by (,lIpper ('zAr 311991, oul of L1I1P
Magnolia Y47�550. Rech:ctt··n "ale Jnllunry 10. .!
W. T. FerJrUson, WelltmorelRnd. Kansus

Scanutn Jersey-Farm, Savonbnrg, Ks.
FInancial Klnfl'8, Ralollh andN"bJpolOatland breedlnfl'.

I
REGISTERED JERS:£Y BULLS

Calves. yearlings. Hood Fnrm ·breed·lng.
$50 to $100. Percy E. LID. Mt. Hope, Kan.

AMERI(JAN AND ISLAND BRBD JERSEYS
High ciao" bulla, cows, and heifers.

A. H. KnoeppeJ. Colony, Kansas

GLE'SROSE LAD 1506412
tho best dairy Shorthorn bull In the we.l We can'l
\lse him ]onger. For ·de�crll)tI"'n nod Drlce addreaa

R. M. AnderAon. Beloit. KanSaII.

BElYPOLLED CATTLE

RED PQLLED BERD BULLS
. Chalce bulls and heifers trom A. R. 0.
rows. Stock of all ages for sale. Come and
8eo t hem or writ e tor prices.
Twentieth. Century Stoel< Farm. Quinter. Kan.,
Plessant View Stock Form

Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale. a

tew ehol_ce young bull., cows and helters
HaUol'IID & Oambrlll. Ottawa. KansB,s
]!'OSTER'S RED POL:t.ED CATTLE-

A tew choice young bulls. .

C. Eo Foster, Route f. Eldorado. Kan.

SHEEP

Shropshire and Dampsbt e Sheep
Yearling nnd ram lambs. A few ewe•.

A. S. ALEXANDER. BURLINGTON, KAN.

RED POLLS. Choice young -hulls and belter...
Write for prices and deecrlntlonB.

Cha.a; lIIorrl80D {II Soa, -PhIlUpsbarl'. KaD.REO. SHROPSHJBE RAMS FOR SALE

Y.arllnll'! and January And February IAmbs, also rer

iIIt.rtd A6erd••n AnllU8 bull 18 months old.

J. W. AI�,.and..r. BurUn,.ton. Kansas
RED POLLS FOR SALE. Bulls from calves
to servlcenble age. Ponular tamille ... \ Priced

right. O. O. Wilson. Rontoul, Kansas.

RED POLLED BnLLS
ServlrMble a"'... Atro �nrlng ('alves.

W. E. R088 & Son, SmIth Cent..r, Kansus
REGISTERED '8HilOPSHffiE RAMS

and Poland (,hlnn, s�rln� boars at fnrmers'

prices. \V. T. Hammond. Portis, Kall"as.

FOR SAI.E-7 Shropshire mms. (; spring

Iambs. 2 yearlings. purebred" hUI not eligible

to regl,try. Guy MeCorml<'k. Zt'Qndale, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE
��vw�_���

UEO. GrERNIiIEY BULT,� for sRle, 2 Yrs. old.
anceslors h�(1\'�butterfnt producers. good dls

posltlnn. larg�, g.)oil· rolor. W,II take' 176.
Imrneil\ate sale. d. H. Moore. 4lketo. EaDtINIRep. Sh'ropsbfloe R8m�

Yo\\rllnc•. "IlrLnr,lamils.· �I. M. Drako. f�llIIn.h"rg. Kan •

1..'
� .
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RIley Counly,Breeding' Fat�\
·.Amual Sale Reg.· Her�lord$

Sale at the farm, 16 miles, northwest
of .Manhattan, OD Midland AutAl �ad

Ri�y, Kan.,.Sator4ay, Oetob�r '15'
.

Qur annual redu�o� Sllie of b�h cIBef;! 'Herefords, rIgbt out of our
pastures: 20 ;ryung cows. '20 yearli,pg ,heifers. m two-year-old heifers
bred. 10 bulls, Iii months old. The beife.rs are bted tG' Beau BrfldweU Il,

. Beau Dom1uo by Beau President, Tbe cows are bred ttl Beau Pict:uroJr. !.>y BM�Ph:ture. and out of a Paladin dam., He is a GudgeU & Simp..
son 'bred bull, A splendid opportuulty to seenre fbuntlation Here1QI!diIat. auction. Sale catalog ready to matl, Address ",'

-

ED NICKELSON, LEONARDVDlE, KANSAS'
Auctlollee.... (hoou. McColloch and other•• ' J. W. dohlUlOD. 1I't1!ldmaa.

Kno__ Far.ner ond IUolI. ond Breelle.

Write ,lor our sale eatalog

,Mars)laD'-.i (.OUQIj Herelords·......�.,� � ,

. � sele� ofl�}!l!g..AIl�lety Herefords.in tbe FairGrounds Sale P_aVillOD
- Blue R:aJnds,.Ka�.,TburStfay,Ott 20

50 lots 43 (ows'and HeHtrs
7 good Bulls 50 lois

Iii of the wws bave ealves at foot.
3'4 of fbe eows and heifers are bred.

Tried, matrons qf wonderful ,development. Young bulls ready for service.All �om gled and proven blood lines. The caws and heifers are bred to,Sir StaIlWB¥, Claude stanway and ·Caldo 13th. ,
.

For tM �!alog. address, JOB. F. Sedlaeek, Blue Rapids,. Kansas.
'Frank Sedlacek. Marysville; Kan.

.
.Jos. F. Sedlaee-k. .Jl�e. Rapids, Han., Owners..

Auctioneers: JM.•. '1. MeCuUoeh. Jesse Howell.
.

"

J. W. Johnson, fieldman, Kansas Farmer and ,Mail and Breeze.
I

.

·:ANGUS CATTLE

Anous W!n 51 Ch�mpion Ribbons
Herefords and Shorthorns combined win 1!)� This
in 20 ;years' I;lt tbe International. 'at Cbicago.
We SeD Wlaoers! 60 bgus WlDne�

Sa�� .at the DIetrIch farm near

ca�lJondale; Kan., �torday, Qet. 15
Blllckbird•• Erica.. PrldCfl. aU ot the popular familIes of the breed. Dams of champions' and othlilrs

•
- closely related to state lair and national prize win-

, " ners. Bay a Blaelk alld Bftfll a WIDDerS .

Tile """'gaOI'll are well" Ik-..own b�erl" '-'
'

...

Aug. Dietrich. Cubondale
. 000. Dietrich. Ca.rbondaleO.-H. HCtQh1�. O,ilage OIty __Gao. A.. 'Bushong RichlandDlep-erelC)n sa.1e 'of the late R. Porteous Her:f, Lawrence.-

For the catalog, .address

GeO. A. Porteous, Sale Manaier, Lawrence, Kansas
Note-;-We wlll seH complete set ot Angus herd books up to 30 volumes•.

HOLSTEIN' CA'rI'LE

Mulv�e 1r"lstein )Jreeders" CI!l� .

.

HOlds Its·Second Breeders' Sale
� "-

Mulvane, Kan., Thursday, October Z7, 1-9Z1
•• Head-45 Femal�15 BuDs

Femaleel All ages and all classes Including close up spr[ngel'S. iraancows, and Open heifers. Som.e tested a.nd--a. considerable number out ofA. R. O. cows. Bullll. Ready for service out of high tllcord cows. NoOld HolBt�Moet of Thetn Young. Noted herd sires producing largerpart of the offering: King Mutual Katy, Sir Aagie Korndyke Mea.d, KingPontlao-Beuchler, and sons of Canary Paul 'Fobes FJomestead. '- Everyclub member under federal supervIsion and a large majority of the offel'-Ing Is from federal accredited herds. Every animal sold under a 60to 90 day retest and gua,�,aItteed In every way. No complaint has everbeen made concerning any of the 50 Holsteins 80ld In the first breeders'sale la.st March. WrIte for �talog, Please mention Kansas Furner andMail and Bre$)ze. Adliress
.

F� P. Bradfield; Derby, Kansas
AlIctJooeer,u' Newcom and Rlehar\Json. d. T. Hunter will -repr_Dt the

Kan,1UI- FarDler aDd Man alUl Breese.

'Ocfuber 8, 11121..

"

and out ·ot..:superb M.as'terplec� by Big Ma�-'" advertisement .r,hl ... Issue to Include serViceteJ:pleoe.· ,·A11 the wa.y qui" 19 fa, line ot able' boa';s. When Wl'llln'g' p]ease menuo''breedlng that. ia po.pular ·b�,\,u�... 9f Its' g.rel1<t Ma.l1 and. Breeae,
:

. N!>te tl\a.� hlo add"CH,'
•

worth. . The.•,otterong Qf·. boar's .and·�gl_lts llre', Wlc'\:tita., .' Kan., RO\lte '6. ,and telePhon�well� grown, of oplerid,ld type and a' fine lot De.!;>y, ·Kan.-A'd.v"rtlsement.. '

bred by a. breeder- tnllt bas been In the
buatnees a. long time and who st�nd•. :y.oell.
wIth the Poland ClHna fraternlty.-Adver'
t�ment.·

W�lIJlg !'IP,j>t_ted Polands.
-

Ea.rl J...Ma�thew.; Clea!:,water. K"-l1 .. haa
_ .

a goo:a herd of SIl0l{e.d. Polands and offersE; P. Flanagan's Duroos 'weanllngs, both sex a; $·ro to,.$16 to be neiiv..
. ered at.8 weel<,s old .. They !ire sired by lludE, P. Elanagan. Abilene, Kan., Is adver-: Weelder Model and out .ot dams produclntlslng In the Duro" Jers·t)· section of this HI to' 1:1 pl.gs. at fa_rrowl!,g -Spotted POlal1tl� .

JS8ue ot the Kansas Fllrm�r and 14all and are 'In�reaelng In popularity. �et somo wC'nnBreeae, 160 Duroc Jer��y pigs farrowed ne- ling .plgs at re!,sonable prices and feed )'ou;canUy, .They ..re by his· big well bred he.r� cheap re<:'<l. to .them and get· bette- Lhaboars" and out< of bIg type sowit In hlE!"herd. market prices tor It. WrIte Earl J. MalLhcw�He also has soine choice sprit)g boars' for C.lear.waler, Kan., today. ·Plea.I(e "'0."110sate

at�Jtractlve prices.. The. 160 pigs .will' Mall-and' Breeze.-Adverttsement. n
.be we .. ed and' vaccinated lind 90)U In pall'S f .-.;__-
and trio or.!n larger numbees-at pr.jces that , Be....Polle tor .Dual �.will b& "Very low conatdertng the fact that

•Uter.' are out of herd boars Y'd h-erd Ii'OWS --For dual purPQlle ca •. tle .!Iothlng execl" lhethat are as good as can be found anywhere. Red P?l1S.· M,·. Co O. W'llson, Ralltoul. l(al1.,Be w)1I 'wean' them and vaccinate them a.nd� I:\as a g90d �erd of them headed by FlII;,o,tship j.hem at very low prIces. Wrlloe today,\.trom the AI.cTavlsh I��d In Iowa. D"In'if Inte-reated. Satisfaction will be (l'U8J'an- are by Falstafr Allsln •. North Star and "Olllete�d to every ·purCbaser•. Mr. FI ..nagan dot's' trace to Teddy·s. _CillIUger: A nUlllbrr ornot \yant to wInter' BO many hogs apd pre- cows have won prizes 'at ·co!'n·ty fail'S. In.fers to sell the plgB cJ1fat> ratilt!-{' than try cludlng several firsts. Mr. WUso.n la M1<> take 80 many thru the wlntec.�Adver- presen�keeplng >;1!cor<!- ,of milk Ploduc'Uontlsement.
.

and reports that a number of cows will '"I:k36 to 40 pounds dally. "l'he herd re<'<'IIllypasspd clean a tuberculin test. A nu lid,,,.of good bulls ranging from cah'!!S up 10 Hcrvleeable age are ofSer� for s�le. Some. 01the bulls ure Qut of good milkIng dsm" jUatmElntlonPd. Here is the place to get a R\artIn good dual' ,burposo cattle. �'·It.o _ hlrWilson "today. f Please mention J\{afl nd
Br�eze.-::::-AdverUsement. ,

Millyane .XilDBa8 Holstein Sale.

. C. M. Arnold's Shorthorn SaleJ
The C. M.· ATnold Shol thorn d'iapersion at

Long Island. Kltn.. Phillips county, Wednes·
day. Oct. -..26. like most all dlspeulon sales.
affords a real opp.ortunlty to buy bllrgalns.
'l'he sale :will be held at the Arnold tar�
n.ar ·,Lo.ng' Island snd a short distance from
Almena. 45 head go in the dlsp'eralon sale
and thGre Is a nIce lot of cows and about 14
'or 16 of them hav,e calves at foot. There I ..
about the 8sms number of cows and helters lJ'he Holste!n daIry center of Kansas ilJ (;0-th{lt are sold without Ihe calves but alt a'·e. �ng to hold Its S"cond breeders' ""Ie '1'I1\IJ·.
.bred:,- But the big attractfon In this sale II> day,. Oct. 21, at Mulva�e. ·I�an. The breed·
the I!Plendld young )ll'rd slr-e, Cumberland's e'rs there will selt 60 head; 45 females and 1&Nom{nee. He Is pure white, a: wonderful In- llulls.·..,..J'h.s Is goIng" to. be one of the 1\0'.
dlvldual and lacks a (ffl months of beIng stein ules 'that ):ou can't atford to ml"" It
three year!! old.- He 19 a. proven' sire of great you want the good -m6Jiey-maklng kind. The
value and one"':of I he best bulls. all things pff,er.lng will btehe"!ade up (Q( young HoIHlrh,.,.

conslder:ed .

to be ·."I'd at ·aucllon thIs ··oea- a nllmber of co"':s will 'be QUt 'If 11.)( O.
son IDs: 011'6 wall" Gloster Cumberland by daughtels. There .wllI�_open �elter", wclCumberl.aniJ.'s Best out of 77th Dutches". of cows, .and C.lose up &lprlng�rs. A numl",,' 01
0108tel' HIs dam' 'Is Mal'Y' Of'ay.· 2nd. by,�.the"bulI" wl,l,be out of high producIng dAm •.Y01mg'NomlUee out ot ImpQ1"ted 1I1ary dray: Ev.erythlng :will be £old on & 6'0' to 90 clAy
He weighs 1800 at the pres ..nt time hi just. retl'st .and gU".ranteed II\..every re�pect. I�\'cry
good flesh and is a beauttful bull and be-

- mej1\Jler of lhls Mulvane HOlste.n B"ecdors'
longs In some good herd. There are also Clul) has his herd under federal supen'IH,on
seven young �bull .. all good ones and most of and nearly everyone Is' on tbe tedeml RC'
them ready for s�rvlce. The cows and helf- cre<!ited Ilt>l. Thl' HolsteIns Bold last )'ra,
ers around 30 of them about hall---ol them so pleased the buyers that no complaint ,,,.with ca:Jves at foot and 'all bred are sure the ever been regIstered because of dlsoallRfoo
profItable kind to own. They will be sold' tlon ....Ih animals purchased. The brec·o('r.
In their every day dress. not fitted UP to plal\ t'lf consIgn better HolsteIns at this :RIO.sell and a,'e sure to be bargains as this Is a A ,few years !,-go therll were no Hol..ieln
sale det-ermlned on JURt a 'lew weeks' ago. bree,ders at Mulvane. today there are many
Mr. Arnold is leaving th.e farm and wJIl go and each dalr)'man has .a good ,homo with
Into busIness at Bethany Neb. Henel! the house and barns weI_! equIpped with modern
dispersion BIlle o.f his Sho'd'hor�s, Write for up to date machInery th.a.t ma!<ea for com·
the ca-talog at once. Address C. M, A�nold,
Bethany, Neb., or L. B, Arnold, Long Island.
:-Advertlsement. . -

TheLivestockSeryice
'�f the Ca'pper Farm' Press

r. founded o.n the Kan!lar1.l'!lrmer anti
Mall and Breeze, the Nebruka' Farm
.Journal, tbe MllI,IIOurl Rur"lIit and. thc'
Okljlboma Farmllr .. eacb of 'whlcb (ead.
In prestige. and' clrculatiplI, a{llong the
farmers, Iireelft!l<& ,arid rancbmen of II.
partf6ular �terrltor)',. ",nd' Ito 'the ·mo"!.
effecllve and �«conomlcal medIum tor
advertltolng 11\ "the. reirion It covers:
Order.. for llt'arU.ng or .topping ad·

vertlseiilents 'wltb" any cettalli IaBtie or
tbls paper should reacb tbll oftlce eight
da.Y8 before ·tlie da.te' ':of that, laR"e,
Advertllers, . prOllpectlve adverUlI8r.. or
p'arUeII ,wishIng to buy breeding &n1.maIH,

,'Can obtain any "requIred ·tntormatlon
'·about/iuch livestock or about·· advertiH'
lng, or get In touch with .tbe manager
ot any- dellred territorY by WrIUng tho
dIrector of lIveatock servtce, &II per ad-
dre.. at tbe·bottom. .'.

Las" CaD tor McBride Durea Sale. Following are the terrtto17 and otfl1'6II'
managers: ... .' .

See 19.st Issue of Mall and Bre�ze for dls- I W.. 3.- Cody. Topeka, B:aDla.. 'Ornee.pla.y adv.ertisement at the W. T. McBrIde. Jo.hn W. Jobn.on. Northern Kansa•.Parker. Kan.\ Duro<> sale Wednesday; Oct. .J. T. Hunter. So. Kan. abd N. ·W. Okt�.
U. There will be 46 80",9, gllrs. and boars J.' Cook Lamb; 'Nebraska.
In t'he sale trom the best blood lines of the Stuart T. Morae, Oklaboma.breeIL Those who bought hogs last tall and

.

O. Wayne D"'v�ne. Western Mo. .

winter rnade money on them. The abundant -Chaa. L. Carter, Western aDd 8outborn
and cheap feed produced thl.o xear can, as. Mlssourl.- . /'

.

was done las� year, be· fed to hogs and George· L. Borgeson. N. Ill. Neb. and W.
thereby marketed at bigher than m8l'ket 10.&(11.. .

prIce. HIgher freight rates this year ma.kes EllIs Ra.Il, N. E. Mo., HI. 'Iowa and Ill.
it 10011: like hogs will be a better buy tban T.W.M�oDlreCltor orLi"M�k Servl....last Yjeear a9 a means of marketl ng surplus :Kansaa .rar_·and MaU andB_feed. Plan.to attend the McBride sale and Topeka X--ge� Borne good seed stock. Remembe�· the" �========='=':':":'======::;;dat ... Wednesday, Oct. 1�.-A"vertlsement. •

A Few More ConslpmeJlts' for Newton Sale�
Nov�ber 15 to lV Is the date sel for the

five daYr sale at Newton" K�n. Mr. 0, A,
Homan, manager. �eabody, Kan.. otates
that a few more each of .the f?1I0wln&C- aredesired tor the sales: J.erseye, Pel'()herons,
and Spotted Polands. This 18 the regular
annual sale of 'the Imp.oved. Bre·eder.' AB
soclation at Newton. Kan. The tact that sev·
eral annual sale's have been hel'd there In·
dlcates tl(at the .Newton sale mIght be a
very good place ,for you to, 'tal,e 'your sur·
,plus good ..eglstered horses. cattle or hogs.
Get In -communIcation with Mr.' Jloman at
once and make arrangements tor entering
what you d.'slre to sell: Please mention
Mali and Breeze.-.\dverUeement.

W. B. Huston's DurOC8
�

W.. R. Huston. Americus, -Kan., Lyons
county, la starting his advertisement again
In th.. Duroe Jer.ey secllon of the Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze this week.
He Is otferlng 2() big ea.sy feeding boars of
'last spring farrow sired, by Oreatest Se.nsa7
tlon. a halt brother to the grand champion
boar at Topeka: recently. These boars. :some
of them are out of sows by PathfInder's
Image, a boar that Mr. Huston owned and
deve1op�d from. a. pig Into one of the best
boars ever owned In that part of the etate.
Others· a ..e out of Peerless Pathfinder and
others of n·ote. Wrlle to Mr. Huoton at once
for description and prices. He will ship you
a. boar on approval If you want him to.
Advert!'eement.

'-

BY J. T. HUNTER
,,---

R. E, Marlne� of FredonIa, Kan. Is offer
Ing some good bIg t)'pe Poland China sprinG
boars and gilts for .... Ie. If on 'the market
for a good Poland China' boar or gilt look
up his advertisement In this' Is�ue and get
In touch with hLrn,.•Advertlsement.

Ii. C. (Dlck)_ sm.ltbPrl;es Dul'OCS to Move.
R. O. Smith. Sedgwl�k. Kan., raises good

Duroe .. and just now being oVllrstocked with
spring boars will price th�m to move at once.
They lurve IndIviduality and breedIng. Some
are sIred by Vlcto.ry SensaUon by Oreat
OrIon Sensation, 19'19 world's grandcham·
pIon. Some are by Pathrion 2nd, a brot�erof Pathrlon. the 1920 Kansas FTee Fall''j;liampion. -Dams are by a son oC· Pathfinder
and a son of Oreat Orlan. 19-18 world's.

'grandchamplon. \. Here Is wbat )·ou want eo
write Mr. Smith at on·ca. Please mention
Ma.1l and Breeze.-Adverllsement;

Shaw's HampshIre Hogs.
Walter Shaw. Wkhtta. Kan., .has an. elt

cpUent herd 'of Hampshlr.es 'and Is offering at
Very reas'onable -prices a lot of tried sows and
br.ed gilts and boars of servIceable age. The
Shaw herd la one of the largest and best In
Kansas ond the EIOuthwest, and one couW, do
no 'better tha-" to get hogs from the Shaw
berd. The herd sire Is Gltthen's Choice by
My Lord out of Ella TIpton. - A number ·of
the dams are Messenger Boy breeding, One
.flne dam In the herd Is VirgInia 1st, a lItter
mate sister of Vlrg111la. the highest prlcl'dsow of the tweed. Mr. Shaw changes Iiis.

.

.
.

.

IIBBEFOBD CA�
� - -�- .......

He!lderson County,.UUoois
Poled Hereford' Breed�rs
Herefords Sold Oil Time
Horned.4uid Polled H6l'efDr4lI. Over 200

head In herd. PoUed - An"ety, sIre of
severaT $6,000 butls'-'st#1 In'aervlce. Out·
standlng.Bons a.nd daughter .. now offered.
Also carload of botn bulle and femaleB.

�H. A. ADAIB, STBONGHUBS.... ILL!N0I,.
-

VAUGHAN·S
Polled Herefords
HERD BULLS: Repeater Bullion. Mar ..

vel Anxiety and Oa.)'lad Oem. -. Now of·
ferlng five outstan'dlng bero. bull 1,,'0.'
peets, and a carload of cows and helfrt·aN.VAUGHAN.STBONG��ST.1 .

'ROV 'VV. 'PARK!>
Media. IIl1nol..

OFFERING: 16 'open and br�d cbole.·
poned HeretoJ'd herr� 10 ext'ra good
bulls and a few good owa.· Heifers tilgranddaughters of Pr( GrOve by Eo 0

Grove•. WrU.8. for prIces. . '.' .

Your Choice'Is Here
Polled or horned Hereford remales and bulls read:for 8enloe. P. lied. slro' 0'."'" 21 tllm.. to�I.ty 4U '.

Uorned sire l8\lralldlOu ofPer(ectlon FalrlaX. Good oueS,
G••E.. 8HlBKYI MADIBON. KANlilftJil_

HOBSES A..'"W }JACK STOCI[
_

Greal-Show and .�ckSl'IiIietI rIIh� H........�.. F...... 0
.

«II.
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. onvenlence.laDd" has all been

rl B�I(�h rHolstem daIrY cattle. Dorlng'-the

,ne"
r or so while ·the pel10d of readjust

,I y��. hll o�dlnaey far.miJlg pretty hard

enl
-

caUIe bUIIlile«II eSCAped to a vetl'

d3�'il'ee Ille deflaCioo ", prld,ea. Datrl'lng
rll" I 10 continue reasobabll' protltable .to
boUn, lenst He,'e I. 70ur' oppor'1Inllll to
)' 1�c1 Hol�teln" from- r.>el!utab)e men.who
I g' ItlO" on a ·.ale lor y"u. R,member

re �u I' "Write F. B. Bradfleld. Der�.
e n(�r a ca,lalog. ,<Please mention .l1li.11

nn:·'nl'n('?o.-Aave�ent. .

\ 1\(art.ln. Paola. Kan .•
· sells Durocs at

�(.(' :.. , on count y road midway bel

weenlI,
I ·\I·I�n" and Wellsville,. Kan .. Tuesday.

,0 ';'!. Tlils will be an ofrering of 3& open

ct. "" 2:; Bnrlag boars. The present herd

.i;�8i�\I�;J't,..�:t Orion's Masterpiece. by the 19i.!l

I Po 1:1'andchamplon. Great Orlan out of
or' "I>l,'r of Pal's Hlgb Ba<'k Lady. TIle

d"'�"o' moelly Sensation and Patbflnd"r

",n�IT;C Some of tho ofterlng wu.r be out

rt'Cl ""j by Jacks Orion KlnC A by the 191;

t �I f,. [unlo r champion. Jaek's Orion King

oJ
l
n;:ycl's will lind this not onl,. a.: w@II'

n.i offering but the kind that Is jUllt rlgll:l
re

ntll on farms and· make mone.,. tor n�

�y��,.". It shoul<l be noted. that �n this of

. i"' will be boars and gllts- no akin. At

�'.i;,g will be sold 35 blgh. crade Sbo.!thorns

II 'good l'ondltion.,bred to a purebred Scotch

horlhorll bull. Tno
DurOC8 sell at 1 :Of) P. m.

',110 .IL A. Martin. Paola, Kan., today {OF

r.:IOIUK. P("ase mention Mall and Breeae.

,\d�·.'r� iscment.

, l'IJOCP('cl Wins With High Class Jersl'18.

On') of the largest herds of Eaptem Kan

as I" owned 6y A•.•H. K:noepp.l. Col"ny.

�n.· In the Jers!'y _!!j1ow at the' recent Allen

uun t y rnlr. a large' number of Jerseys were

hown eomlng (rom some of the beat ht'rds

t En"el'''
Kansas. Mr. Knoeppel showed

l nu.I won 10 first-". 3 seconds. and 1 third.

ie ntso won junior and grand ch�mplon on

bull find junior charnpton" on he,fer. The

bull I,'ollwlne'e Red Chieftain, Is closely re

ntNl1 10 the national grand champton bull.

ashlollnhlc Fern Lad and Is a. grandson of

10'" Qucl'n's Ralell'lh. The heifer Is by

MII,Il'I'H Maslerplece. Mr. Knoeppel has been

rnll:ling Jl�I'SPYS tor several yeArs. He etarlE'd

�Ith " good foundation and has added none

hUI high class Jerseys when he ne�ded new

blood. Today his Is one of the bE'St herds

10 Ihc country. He will sell at thl9 time

somc bulls runglng from young ones to those

ft':lt!Y Inr s('rvlC'e. lIe also offers heifers. and

'0\\". These Jerseys will be priced at very

renROnoble figures. 'Wrlte toda.y. Please

mention Mall a.nd Br.eze.-Advertlsement.

\

Buell's Poland Sale

C. ill, 'Buel;,_ Pea.body� Kan.• _8ells Polands

.1 Po'niJody. ri:an .• WeaneRday. Ocrober 26.

!fhm' will be 30 !l'lltlJ and %0 boa.rs as fol

lOll'S: Jr. well-bred fall gilts that will make

mil,hly good SOWS: 13 aprlng Cllt8. large and

",'11 &,own out. lhe tope of the eprlng crop

and n "!,ring year.llng gilt; rhree �hOICE';!B1l
bonrs, oxlra big boned tellows; 15 Sprlllg

bonr. lil,e the 9Prlng gl,l(a. and a spring

y,",ling litter mate to the spring yearling

bon!', These two spring yearlings are_ by
Morlan', Olant and are attractions In the

..,1,'. TheBe Polands In the sale otterlng aTe

,ul of woll bred mature sows that raise tWQ
IIIIOr" yearly. All hogs are guaranteed In

evcry W'Y. They are Immuned. The breed

In.� is .uch that one will be able to get a

g,oup of gilts and unrelated boar to go with

them. Mr. 13uell's Polo.nds make good wher

'VCl' they are sol(1. At this auction sale you

can get some ntce onee be('au�e thp offering

w!1l be oomposed of tbe desirable. kind

Write C. M. Buell. Peabod]l.-Kan .• toda7·for

a cntnlag. Plea-se m.a\!on Kansa. Farmer

an,l �tnll and Breeze....,..AdverU.emoot.

. /

KANSAS
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-

DispersaI S8Ie ol-'Entire Herd �f ..
�

Register.ed Holstein-friesian Cattle
'"

•
•

--' H "'''. •

I _

\.FaIr--·Gr,ounds" Beloit.�D., Monday",Od. Ii,
IS� �"oDsistbur of so head Of. CJO\V& and he:lfen, treah or :bea.v" sprbig81'8. Yearling \�Uers.

heifer calves. bUlls· ready tor service.
.

,

A splendid lot of large, well bl'ed cattlep�r re.lI daley 'o/Pe. The moat of them.Jlr.ed in

Kansas and from: sires representing 1Pe beat blood lines of the breed. Tuberculin tested--and

.

sold with a re-�st. gnaral!tee privilege. Eveey s.nimal guaranteed to be as represented. Liberal

Larimore DUroCIJ. terms to those who desir� time. . ....

.
.

:r. P. Lnrlmore &; Sons. Grenola. Kan. :,
-.

Write toda,v for �d' to W.- 11. Mot.'t, 8aJee Man.,.". 'D'-I","--:,-, Kansas.

,have come right along. In the D.uroc bumne..
.., lit

-MI6�

��:�r���a��;�!::en�J::·��:!:::;I::�:��oe�� � rL' B'ro··�-,'
_

.. O··'ne·
....

r, Qe'.10:It, K'aD"s·'0'S'
h.ndling their herd .anel showing at state "'- ',W., •• _W

rail'o. They have 801"0 aold. a lot of good oneJs,Duro,,", Their malrl'"'slre Ie Valley"Sensatlon &, �
• Will.... B-" it,' ...._- J T .._ ......

_,.. '" ""-, ",_-4._ ....__.
.

by (;r".t Sensation out·of Valley Lady. Then
. aU_ -flYers. .aO 'AiW1�, • • .DII;\.n".l.oo....., UJ6Y UVDW:t,"� .'

Iho 1'.,'0 junior .Ires are by Major Sensation

•.

Ihat In 1919 national Duroc show won junior

.

'h"mpionshlp and compE'led wHh his sire 'WB'A'l" TIlE COW'DOE8-The dairy cow pJ'ovldea a casll erop. line P.,78 UJ.e .roo6rJ 1It� boyll �'Iothlng fltr the youngsters. pro-

O"'al Orion Sensation tor grandchamplon- vld_ a eontinuoull Income when olher BOurcea are ellhauat!!4. She prov1dee ..
mlld'em. convenl�nces for the home. a/new coj\'t

.hip losing only after giving the eire very of paint for tbe farm bonding", 'a new fence around ·the yard and ren_s the worn oUI 8011. Sbe makes better schools and

.trollr; competition. Tbe dams In the Larl churcbee. lIetter farma. better' oommonltles. better nelgbbol'a. Not only .Ie lllle.a benefactor to' the 'cQuntry, but In the ol'ly

mil") 1t"1',l are 'Pathfln'der and Orion Ch.,rry surrounded :by dairy fannel's she makes bigger banks. better Implement. I!lothlllC an'd ,§,.!'oceey store". On the whole 'ehe Is

I<III� hl'oedlng.. At the recen.t HutchloPon , responelble for a much more prosperous community. leo't It about time, Kansas larmeri:'a for You to pay a little more atten-

��,\I.'i;;?rl��:�a IJaN;� !�r�n�a�I��i::se':°ann/�� _ lion to the dairy cow? See-the ads elsed'iher� In l"'l� pa�y ot wthe He, .':-OTT:a'rOWD dlsp8 ) sale at 'BelOit, Kan .• Ootober 1'1,.

tUI'I:i"s. 'rhia 'shows the quality of plge tha.t •
lUI.' and the. co�corgia salo. at Concor a today 0110 �••-:-: •. .'.... .

•

.'

. ..
.

�r(l b"!ng produced on the Larimore farm 1&I••••II!II IIIIII!I•••iI•••IiI.�•••••III 1II!I••I1!1••••

brh :,' '" t now otrerin'k for sale spring pigs
"

011L I;('X, �'ome of wh1ch wer.e shown, and
-

mad" wilmel'" at the recent talrs. The 'plgs
aro Pl'i.'Nl very rea80nably. Write today to

J. I". l.:lI·imore & Sans. ·Grenola. Kan. Plea.e
rnen! inn .Mail and Breez-c.-Advertisement.

Pi<lll'.... Herd Has 'UneqUllled Record

I·'. Olivie!' & Sons. Danville. Kan .•
have a

PU),lllol henl that merits careful considera ..

�!Oll n( nil pl'oBPective buyers of oorne good
01.".( China hogs. The h9rd Is large and

nil "\',I:iSl'::i of hogs are ofteree! for sale such

a� ll'h'tl sows, gUts, bred or open, spring

,'t.\riS, h,1{ It fH;\X and boars of serViceable agel'11' qllality of the hogs for sale could no

�"IP hUl be 'good beoauee-ut the head of the

11'11'01 ,a"" found two grand<l'hamplon slr.8 HOLSTEIN OR GUERl'iSEY CALVES
,

", k HUHt ... and Columbus ·Wonder. No·
.

D

Olhhl'" 1", .. ,1 of hoge In Kansas has two grand-
7-weeJ.....'ld, 31.32 pure. $30 &ellvered C. O. •

C .:""I<.n"" nt Its head. Bla�lt Busler was
• Silreading Oak._Fllrm, Whitewater. Wis.

f'�1ldt'hf1!npion Poland. at the 1919 9tate

,C"'S ur Kansas and Oklahoma. Columbus

.

,,,,,I,'" was g.randchamplon at the 1920

�;:ll'.' ["i.·s of KansaeJarid Texas. And that
. "')1 all. A WonllerJul King also owned

�;;I_t"holVn by Ollvlers was grandchamplon at

'1', 'Hale talrs of Kan!'as. Oklahoma lI,na

;:(;. The Polnnds In·the Olivier herd hl[ve
" go It to be good-a.nd they are good. They

�i'o I'll.) show kind and the pig producing

So"" Just write your'wants to F. Olivier &

",:"'. n"nville. Kan. Write today. Please

n;�:�::."Hl the Man �d. Breeze.-AdverUse-

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

O.
Overland Ji'arm Guernseys

R.,vl,,·land Guernsey Farm. Overland Park,

Ii�n'" has Issued II olroular giving descrlp

bUll "."d bl'e'edlng of a number-of G.uernsey

qUI�1 .,ncl females .that they are pricing tor

Gu.r' ""Ie. It will be to the Interest of

AIld;�HOY breeders to write fOil thl.!\clrcull1r.
1{un,""" CC, F. HOlmes, Pioneer ·.LTnst Co.,

. , " Ity. Mo.-Advertisement.
'

By J, COOK LAMB

'r
Blue Valley Stock Farm Pohwds

8t<)J:�"·. 'Walker & 130ns ot the lllue V!!lley
" \'0,.

1, i.rm. Alexandria. Nebr.. aPe offering

l'ola,,� ��P, lot iii March hoars o·t the best
'.hma hlor,'J \1n�s. Their offering

FARMER
,

BREEZE,
_

...
_

\. ',..

..

.

., -., 75 .Bead '01 ·catoe -
-

_.

"
-

,

45 re�ste��d eattle, corurlped by. membe:r8 Qf the ·Holstein-Frieaian Association 'of KitItSas.

'::20 fteSii cows, 15 heavi BPring:e� J; heifers and a.ome splendid bulls ready 'for servlee: '

30 grades either fresh or hea.v;r spring�. aD KaDl.i _"tie and 'every' one a good orre, se-

lected elJPC(rial1y lOT the sale. -, .

.

. '\ ,-;
.

.
.

.

. All tUbereu1ar tested and sOld .with._rete8t privn-� An unusq.aJ. opportunity 'to buy real
"

dairy, cattle from· r8plltable. breeden. ,Write today for�C)g to
'

W. 8..MOl,. Sales Manager, Herington, Kao.'-
I-"T. 1Ic0ull0Cb,'Will IIeye:nJ, Dab Perkins" Auctioneers.

- '.
-

,"

-

'"."
'

n'

·1nrAT TH. cowDOE8-Tbe dairy eowP;:;""Id_. _It crop. ... pa78 tile IfJ'C)cery'lltll,_ clothing tor the 'Youngsters. pro

....481' a CODt.lDIJ_ lnC!91m1 ,!lIen otber, BOurc.· at'1l ·nbaDetecl. he J)rOYIc1w modern �Dftllilell!Cell foJ" the bome, a new coat,

�alnt for the .farm bvlldin.... a n_ tnce ,around the YIl4'� _a 1'8_11 the worn out scm. Sh'e makes better 1IehoQrs and

chureh�s. better- farm.. bener commultltlee. better .....hbol'li. Not lIDl, Ie 811e<1. benetactor to tJre OOUJltl'Y. but· m 'thEt oily

surrognded by dal"7 tIi·rmerll abe malin lI1.l'n bank", better lmpleDWDt, elolhlng 'aDc1 !l'rocery storee, Ou.. th-e whple rohe Is

reapon8lble for L mneh mote pro�1'O'" cornmunUlI. Jan't It' about Ume, Ka'nsH's farmers. tal' ;v.ou to pa7 a little DlOre atten

tion to the dairy cow? ke 'the adll @llIE'where In thle pa� Of' fhe r. I.. Brown dispersal sale at Beloit. Kao., October '11,

JU1, aDd ,he Copcor"!a 11618 at Concordia. the da.,. teUowInc.-W_ H. JolCYl"T. '.

B,olslel'n ··Friesian Ass'a -of'Kansas
Has a membership .o� 500 breeders who own over '1,C100 Jlurebred Hplste!ns..-

"\'¥ter Smith, Pres" Topel� W. H. Mott, Sec'y-Treas., Herington, ·Rau.
/'
This section Is reserved .for members of this assGCIatJon. For rates and other In-

.,
formation addres!l, Capper 1!'ann Pren, Topeka. KRnsall.

,

Reo.,.HolsteInBullsForSale
Up to n yra, old. Sired by al1d femalcs bred 10 n B1.96

Ib grnncisl!11 01 OrnfSby ](ornt1:rlu) Lnd. Tho onL\' plnro

I.n' IinnsnsYOu'rnn 'buy thi!'l. breeding. \Vl'lto for pCltigTees.

L•. L. GROSSNICKLE, ONAGA, KA.NSAS

11 Extra Fine Reg. Holstein Heifers
for sale. trom 1 to 9 years old, $1.500 for the

bunCh. L. E. Edmonds. 1-'27, TOlleka,
Kan,

WARARUSA HOI�STEIN' FARM WE A�E SELLlN�BULLS

:,�,?t�1��n��I�io��: N'.:::�m. Slr��I����I!"Notl�ai �n d�:'''v;A6g;'J' ${.0�g�u'I>r�tt$�2�OY Jfl��r Jtg�
,t�y�Wt.g�u�l�eoN"�, ap��.I�o�0�2.IIlL'�';:'�,;��, ���: vets bW_'.H. MOTT. HERINGTON. KANSAS

Corydale Farm .Hel·d Hols.teins Bl1I.LS-2 WEli:KS TO YEARLINGS

Bull call' born July 1920. dam, 21.59 buttel In 7-da,s. by King S.gls Pontiac Repentor by, King Segls Pon

His sire. Dulchlund ('roomelle Slt'lnlrn 19930u. 7 of hi. tlac illtti out of A.' R. O. dam •. '2 llulls are out .or

10 Mnr..td.m.....rageUI071.24
bntter In 985 da. Milk my atala rerord cow, LIIII.'n J{wlldyka Rarraotle.·

281113.8. PrlceWlII.ult. L. F.Col'll" SOil, BellVille. Kan T. M. EWING. INDEPE,NDENil'E. KA,NSAS

COWS AND BRED lIEIFERS YOUNG BULL

to traallen thl8 rail and early winter, Ormsby IU),d �;o�ly 2'O'at%UI��{ ��r,;i�"ea"! o'l.f°d�g.�ndfr�a:;:ltl°��
Gllsts bJ:ee;,l:n�AST. SCRANTON. KANSAS

)'ou wrUo .oon ror Ilnoto alai price.
W. E, ZOLLo RT. 6. LEAVENWORlH. KANSAS

EVERY COW AN A. R.. O. - Dr. C; A. Bruncli, Marion, Ha11sas .

...lIb tho ..cpptlon of one ,that Is unloated. Good WI)' M.e bullK that will wQl!k wondera m your dol.,.

___

\'oullg bnlls trom S months up tor snlo at reasonllblo herd. We are milking & wondOrful lot of high pro-

. OaBSell Calll Forh�8 & Sons Poland Sale r�!!":5 ?�r6'�I�������\1t1{.�:'�J:��,J�1in��'Ka'::!�� duclng-eows, tho majority of willeh haye good A. R.

Cassell Cain Forlies & Sons of RepubliC
•

O. !'<'Col·ds. Herd und&r fede.al ouperVi.loo.

City. Neb.. are seiling 60 head of their GRAEBURN HOLSTEINS KING PONTIAG-MUTU..(L SEGIS

chdlee Poland .. on October 26. The otfering Wo are ylght uP to the uau&! taU cot cI. grown te- BUUK, calveS to lonl!' y""rUngs. Prl<#.d right. Raised

Is ot spring bOllrs. sows With litters, II'prlD¥ majesto mnlle room tor calves. -If you want <I,,,.III.Y, ."'I'Ythlna'or1'1!re(lfotftlil. TlibercgUoU.lodbeni. Hel"d

and fan glUe. Think pf tho 8cal'lJ(ty of hoge "OW i8 tho chanco. First comer. ha.e thl! wlder choice. alro, Kln!!,_ PonUac Puljlnl Segl!t by tlte ,.......t King

on hand while the tall .ales are going on H. B. COWLES. 608 Kansas Av�. Topeka. Kan.n .S.gls PonUnc. Cleland .. WilllPml,· Hlattvllli!, Kan.

and, tho tilne when good breeding stoclt oan, DON'T mss TmS OPPORTUNITY Collins Farm Comparg. Sab.etha, Han.
be obtained at a reasonablo prlc(!. H,re18. Kans.,' leading Ue' of 1l0W,"--

rt It These men ar:e Putting UP Dulle Pontiac Korndyke De Kol. 1 yr. olel. rendy for
"""'"

an opp.o un y. .

-

• , � Ib Btll19 With the be�olo� dlBtl\l1- b�" "g �r sale.

'd lot o·t popular bl'eel Polands A 118e. $60. A�tracUve Individual. 9-" wll.t.. ..,Ire: 90 .
...

". M' W

a gran
. f P U :0.. h >ilk Will _1 IIftn .ut cash. re_� eo ·tlme .

..,le·cHlem ftom tllree be.tds, wbeH bUTm'a can ��Il�::,."o.r K�':lJt 11r.A"tS�If,· ..oll'ios'b';' nKA�� Heret Fedefalfy AQ�ltlld
.

I:I!t boUt' Jlel'd boAMI and gilt", or sows tbIU

are not related. Repuhllcan City Is on t'he WILTER HOf�STEIN FARM YOUR NEIGHBOR BMEllER

mdln Iln� of the Burlington between at. Jce UOURnftl opportunity. Young BuUo sired boY Van- If he breed. Holsteins he noed� the aSSOCla�n·.

and D('nvet'. It's at a con�nlent plilce .to dprllnmp Segls POlltlnc who,. dnughlern are break- help. SOO 10 It ite lo1ns. Bend hie name and check

reach by rail. and '" aD one of tlte 8tllt�·S Ing m'IDY ]{no."" state re"."n. 'or $5 to
.

be�t blgh.�Y8, rh,e 'GOI� Rod. Get theIr'
;__.;M;;;.�B;;.'.�;V.;,IL;.L;I�A;,;M;S�'-.;;S.;;E.;,;N�E;,;;C.A•••K;,;,;,;A,;;N;,;;S.A;,;;S GjiEji::.RjiET_AiiR.y_W•.;..•1l.....MiiOiiT•T.,_HiiiE..RJ.N_G."..GN_••

J(
•.
A
...
N
••II

ea talog......:Ady'srt1aament.
"/

FOR SilLE-ll1 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

H CQma lea, all undel' 5 yea l'S. 8. cows. Best

_ceding. A. A, Quinlan, J.lnwoOll KansRs.

Inoludee two full brothers' to :alue Valley

\Vonder who was fll'st In class at Nebraska

State Flllr. 19�0, anel wilhout being .fitted

was second thlR year t.o the great Designer.

They are alao offering one outstaD'dlng fall

boar by Designer. It Intel'e8ted In good

Po lands look up their ad In. this Issue and

write them for pl'lCMl and breedlng.-Adver

IIsement;
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'Mfllions of farmers know
this honor-mark of quality-
the famous '!U. S/' Seat.
�k for it whenO\'C1" you buT
rnbber footwear.

:' _'

Note" Hie special
"Rocker"" lasf..,;..$'ee

< how' the faot of the
60.# cunes up.toward

: t�e toeJtisteadoflying.

Ilat. - This-means that
_
"in walkinA -the boot

-

'- rocks"forwardwIthout
ex�ive wrtnkltn� at

�

thfi instep:

'.
-

-

The "Piteh..�-leg�
lilstead ofbein8 built stra,ight
up -_ and • down, the leg fa"
-pitched or inclined forward. -

sb. instead
_

of sliding �
chafing at eVery step, it

.

allows the utmost freedom of
_ .;

moti�
-

-,
- ,

,

,-

Thls ,"Spike" side stay,
, bJ,Cked ,by the-broad col
'larwith 6 extra layers of
rubWand fabric, keeps,
the �t -updght and'
springy --preVents 'Sag-

, ging down" aroUnd the
�e$•.

.

.1-:

_�I----
-

_

At the Instep-8lQ:.
ersof fabricand tough
eubber mean long'lifo� _

- combinedwith perfeCt
, BeXtbility. _

_

. _
-- -

, -

/ ,II ,lavers here! Right·
bade: of t;he heel is where
lots of boota' gi\l'e way.
The i'U.,-S�" Boot has
11- thicknesses.. : at this',
pOint! It's built so as to
,hUg_ the heel- properly

,

" and prevent, chafing.
'

Flanged SoJe-Extra-wear
is' guaranteed by this extra
heavy flange-shaped sol�.,
It consists of a solid single
piece of rubber that "runs
clear from too to heel.

The beel of the ""� S.'·
Boot has an extra .broad

,tread, of highest qualitN
rub_ber._

Seventy-five ye�rs� of. experience are behind the ��lJ. S." lir'� of
rubber footwear. It is completewith a typafor every ne�-aUl;'.lilt

_ in the same rugged. ,reliable way-for'men, women, and chlldren. /

'

_

_ Uriit�d-St�es Rubber Company
• - I.,

.'

_

-u, s,.�� Rubber Foo'tW(e>a!L'
"


